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(7) The' lI.U will !rca t1lll& to til:w ren... and det.rIIline the adequac)'
of '~ plan tor s.laction of 'appUcanb and aaa1cmant ot <t..-lline
units to aocQllp11eh the JlW'Pos" ot u.s CirlJ. Jl1rhta Act ot 196!l
and, HUD reculatiana and requ1reMnt. JW'euant theretc.

e. Nondiecrl.lll1nhion in realdllJllll&nts or tranaters tc other dwelline
unit••

t • . Instruction ot the Local .lllthorit,"1 IWf cone.minC its obUcstic:l'
under Title VI ot the Civil Jl1al1t. Act ot 1964 and I!llll reeuJ.ations
and requir..nt. puralUollt thereto, lIT au1tul...ans such as prC'li,ll,:'1
them with copies '0£ all pertin.nt dOCUlllnts, cencluctinc train1nc ....t1.'ll:'
and ...intaininc renew thr~ reeuler auper"t'1loZ7 channels.

c. Poat1nc, in a cOMpicuOUl plac. in the Local Author1t,.'s facilities
in vh1ch applications are recl1nd, ot nota. that the facUities
and .er"t'1ce. in the Authorit,". l",,-nnt 1l~1Dc prccram are
pro"t'1ded on a ncn41acr1lllinatoZ7 bads and or ita plan t~ t.:l&nt
.el.ctien'and a"1cI-nt ot unit" and inchaicn ct such 'Wo."..-
tion in atarial distribut.d to tenant. and pro.pecti.... applicant"
to the central public, and to acenc1l., 1nItitut1')Q1, orcanizatioru,
and poUtical subdi"f'1aic:na vb1ch ~ reter appli:anta, as vall ae to'
turn1eh deb applicant, at the t1M o£ f1l1Dc application, with
.pecitic Wonoation on the local l",,-nnt public houl1nc denlop".n~e

and c11Itr:llnitic:a ot the unita by IIWIbIr o£ be4roClllS.

h. (1) Rec.ipt and proces.ine by the Local A1IthoritT o£ cCllll'laints
trCll& or on behalt ot a:rr par.c:a who belie.,.. lWu.lt to be subj.ct
tc c11Icr1zl)1natic:a by the I.oo&l Juthorit,' or ita atatfl (2) kup1nC
a record ol .ar;h cCll;lleint includin& the deta ot the cCll;llaint,
by whOlll ude, 1me.tication and baarine (it ~), and evaluationl
() a written notic. to the cClllql1&1Dant o£ action takenl (t.) postine,
in a ccnapicuOUl plec. in all tacilitu. ot the Local Authority wh1ch
are open to the public, ot a notica that cccplaint. ot discrWnat10n
NT be fil.d with the Local ·Alltbority or tIIa BUD llecion&1 Ottice, at
a dea1rnated adclril.., includ1nc notic. thet the filinC or a cCll;llaint
with the Local .lllthorit,' will DDt Fennt tIIa subssqUint tUine ot
a cCll;lleint with HUDI and (S) po.st1nc with the abon nctice a copy ot
the nculation under wh1clJ cCll;llainta ~ be sulllll1tt.d. to IIllD (copill
anUable frca 1IIlD) •

1. A prch1bitien acainlt int1lll1detDrT w retaliatCl7 action cr threat
thereot by the Local AuthoritT or ita statr ala1nst a:rr applicant
or ~.nant ,because ot participation in ci"t'1l richts activiU.. cr
tor he"t'1nc aas.rted. arr:r of hit richta WIlSu the C1"f'1l ll1Chta Act,
and Ill1D n'culatiOM and requ1re_nts~ th.reto•
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(S)

....d that the continu....o. or the exutinc plan u
lllcelJ- to relNJ.t in a ereat.r deere. ot occllpancT
and des.erer.tion than the t1("'s or p1&n8 required
UDder paraeraph l(d)(l) or (2) aboos.

(b) It attar adoption and aclodniatratilill ot a plan .ppro....d
und.r paraeraph l(d)(l) or (2) aboos, a local AuthoritT
can .hOl( that a cl.11't.rent plan ia l1IotlJ- to relNJ.t in
a ereatar d.ere' ot occup&llOT and d".er.cat1on than
hal r ..ultad trom ita cperatien under the apprCMld plan
durinC the prec.din& 12 1OOnth., it Il&T applJ- to the H.U
tor approval lIT HUD or such diU.rent plan with ••tete
IIl8nt ot the supportinC reaeone and .T1d.nc••

(c) It Ill1D in it. dbcr.tic:n decid.. to de~ a requ.st under
paraeraph (4)(a) abon or to reTOke at ~ tu.e an approval
prenouslJ- erantel1 under P&r&eraph (4)(a) or (b) abon, the
looal AuthoritT .hall, within 90 llq. ot r.ceipt ot notic.
ot such ~.cidonl COlllplJ- II1th the nqu1reJ>8nta ••t torth
in paraeraph led} (1) or (2) ab",. and subdt it. plan as
prOT1dad in paraeraph l(d)() aboos.

(d) For JlW'Pos" ot th1a paraeraph (4), th. te "substantial
del'er.cation" ahall _an that .t least tv tb1rde ot the
boua1nc project. ot tha Local AuthoritT are deseerecated
CD 1Il0re than a toleen hesia.

Where a Local AuthoritT, wbicb ha. attellPtad in ~004 teith tc
operate under a plan, apprCMld under parairaph ld(l) or (2) .nd
to othervbe ...t the obj.cti.....· ot ritle VI ot the Ci"f'1l 1l1Chte
Act ot 1964, i. ccntrc:nted with axtraorc1inaz7 circwuteno••
caueinc unclu. b&r4ehip in~ OIlt the plen, it Il&T applJ-
tor, and the Secret&r7 or Ill1D~ C!'ant, nc.ptiona tc the pr....
"f'1aiana ot paraeraph ld(l) or (2) lJ3! accordance with, S.ction 1.4(b)
o£ the reculationa ot th. Dopart_nt o£ Housinc and Urban'Dlftlop
IIl8nt, ritl. 24 C.l.II. Subtitl. A, ,Part J7 in order to acljuat such
prorlaiona to the cirlllllll8tanc..' 1rmllnl in a _r to .U.ctuat.
and 1naure cCll;ll1anc. with el1d '1'itl. VI and the .tfici.DOT and
• conOll\T requ1relll&nts ot the' Unitea Stat.s, Houa1nc Act of 19)7.

(6) 11nder ~ plan, the Local AuthorltT lhall 8inta1n a record ot
the .,.canei.. oU.red, incl.wUllc locatilll, dete and circwutlDC"
ot nch otrer and uch rejection or acceptance.
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Y llIlqUirsrent foe W. report 'IS~ IIIlder Budget Bureau
No. 6)-RllS4. '

J. P~riod1c ran." by tb. Local Autbority ot it. pracUcea to assure
that they are in con!'ono1ty "ith it. obliptlons und.r IlUD recuhUons
and requir.ments.

'2. IIeporh on C~lainh. At the .nd or ....1"7 C&181ldar quarter, or lIIlch
li.. rrequ.n 1l1tenals as tb. As.1etant R'Cianal ~.trator tor
Hauslnc A..1stanc. with the appronl ot the DoPl~T Anutant S.creta17
tor Hausinc As.1stanc. IU'J det.no1ne to be ccmo1stent "ith thB obJ.cti.....
ot the providana or the Civ1J. Meht. Act or 1964 and IlUD "'cuhUona
and requ1relllnh Plrllll&nt th....to, each Local Authority .hall~h
th. A..1stant ReCional AdIWU.trator tor HClll8lnc A..1stanc. "ith a report !:/
.howlne the mIlIIb.r or cO"'l'le1nt. (it &!V') tUed with the Local Authority
cmrinC the reportinC period, the nature ot the ..tters cOlllpla1ned about,
and th. tiIld1ncs DIede and action taken on ncb c,aaple1nta. '
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The Smackover Houdna Authority
555 North Street
Smackover. Odlll
(herein referred to u "the Authority")
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M,xlel Interlltl Variance to Standard HlJD Approved Tenant Se1ectiorr and
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8. The Authority agrees to refrain from any act of discrimination
on the il"ounds of race. color, or national orillin. in the
recruitrnent. hirinll. prOClOtion 01' assill'l"eJlt of its employees.
and to refrain fran makinll employee assillflllents in such a manner
as to reinforce the racial identifiabiUty of any housing project.
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AFFIRHUI\'E ACTION I

It is further agreed that, I<ithin 30 da)'s of notification of the
approval of the Plan, the Authority shall take tha following
affinnat:ive neps with regard to elwellin!S which It owns or
manages. in order to disestablish an)" ex sting pattern of
segregated housing and ~loyment and in order to aSSUTe equal
housing opportunity and equal employment opportunity in the
future.

A. Steps to assure asJigm-nt of tenants on a radally non
discriminato%)' basis:

(1) All applications received for public housing shall be
:categorbed according to the sbe unit which is appro
priate for the applicant family. A waiting list shall
be maintained for new applications within each unit
'sbe categor)" offered by the Authority.

(2) 'All applicat:ions for public housing .hall be dsted and .
tiJlle .Uqled when the). are .ublIitted. Thi. time and
dste .tamp shall be used for deUnainin! the priority
of applicat:ions of persons equally elilt ble.

(3) :Applications which are current1)" on file, or which
, constitute a ....i ting li.t shall be revised and
"organi1ed in accordance" I<ith the above c~iuria.

(4) 'All applicants for public housing shall be assigned
.to units on a "first-COllIe-first served" basis in
accordance with the date and tiJle of their
application, within the rent rangeJ established
by the Authority and sanctioned by HUD; provided
·however, that the Authori ty, in detennining
:qualifications, or lack thereof, of parsons applying
ifor renul of housina .hall not be prohibited from
lapplring factor•.affectiJ\a qualifications, preferences of .
lpriority which do not involve consideTation of rece,
,color, or national origin and which have been approved
· by HUD, or such factors which are required or are in
,confonaity with directive•• drculars or regulations
· from time to time issued b)' 1llD.
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6. TIle Authority agrees to process the applicatioll5 of the persons
for occupancy of any d,,-ellinll unit Cloned or managed. \»' the
,~uthority in accordance I<ith its CIon adopted Tenant Selection
and Assillfll!l8nt Plan, as modified b}' the terms of this Plan.

7. TI,e Authority acknol<ledlles receipt of Fair Hausinll Posters. and'
Equal Er.1>loyment Opportunity Posters (Hl'D 901) "toich it agrees .
to post and display in its administrative and rental officu.
Failere to display posters shall be deemed prir.la- facie evidence .
of the intent to discriminate in housinll practices. The .
Authority ",ill certify said posting to ~e HUD Regional
Office ",ithin ten (10) days fOllOldnll notice cof approval of
the Plan.

r.E.\·E1VJ. I''lCJl.'ISIO;-:S

• 1. . n,e Authority :a;;rees that the Assistll1lt Secretary for fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity (AS/FllEO) on his/her OI,n ootion rnay revie"
compliance with this I'lan. As n part of such revie\<. the .\S/FJif:O
may require written' reports concernina. camliance. This Plan
applies to all lO"'-rent housing units managed by. or hereafter
acquired by the Authority.

Z. It is understood that this Plan does not constitute an adnission
by the Authority of an)' violations of Title VI of the Civil
:Ughts Act of 1964 and IUD rellulation issued thereunder.

3. TI,e :\uthority allrees to undertake an affirmative progr"", of
nondiscrimination and to a! sure an equal HaUl inll Opportunl ty
"'ithout reliard to race. color, or national orillin.

4. TI,e Authority allrees that iLshall .refr:Jin from cemitting any
act of discrimination agalll5t any person in t:le tenr... conditions
or privileges of rental of a;'dlo-e-lling' unit or in the provision of
services or facilities in connectiolT theredt.'l. all the basis of
race, color, or national od~in;

S. nle Authorit)" lll;rees to refrain from interfering ...itl> any person
in the exerelse or the enjO)'lIIent of the right to rent or occup)'
a dI;dling in any l:WV1er that might result in discrininaticn
on the huis or race. color. or national oriain.
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(c)

2. Transfer Applicants

.Ca) Any present tenant of tha Authority 11'00 resides in a unit
located in a section in which h1l/her race predO'1linates
may apply for a t~fcr to an appropriately shed unit
located in a section in which h1lther race does not pre
daninate. A transfer waitinll list shali be maintained
for each catellory of unit offered I>y the Authority.

.(b) . Each such person who desires to transfer shall. submit an
application for transfer to the Offlce of the Executive
Director of the Authority within thirty days of beinll
notified of histher riaht to do so. The IJlP~ication of
each person shall be date and time stamp6d linen submitted,
and shall be placed on a "transfer II..iting list" ,dWn
the category of each sile unit for "Mch the family is
eligible.

h'henever a uni t beccrnes available for IIMch there are no
candi<1ates requiring 01' request~ transfer to such
unit under the lluthori ty' s existing policy allOldng
transfers when necessary to place l! tenant family in •
dwelling unit of a size app1'OJlriate to the family size
and e~sition or for health purposes, such unit shall
be offered to the person with the highest priori ty on the
"transfer waiting list" for that catellory, whose race
does not predaninate in the section in IIMch the offered
llfdt is located.

Cd) Persons who apply for transfer under this plan shall not
l-e Tee:uired to re-.stablish tlleir elillibility for puhlie
!Jous ina and shall not be required to provide infomation
on theIr transfer application other than their name, address
rac.e, ntJllber .of persons in family, and the sex and age of
family IFlCIlIbers.

Steps to notify present tenants, prospective tenants and the
ccr.munity at large of the policy .of nondiscrimination.

1. In all offices in which applications are taken or in which
Authority business' is conducted, the Authority shall J"Ost
and display a sign indicating that all projec~ are opell to

.all elifible persons without regard to race, color, or
nationa origin. Such sian shall be rrClllinently and con
sp!--uously placed.

6/76

c.

* The ',"Ord "section" as :used herein shall refer to
a project site or portion :of a .project site ,,'hich is
or has becane identified IIith occupancy h)' mer.!:ers·
of a single rnce. The II"Ord ''preUaninate'' as used
herein shall refer to a sitootion in lihich apnro:d
matel)" 15.. or more of the persons residing in n
llh-en project are of the same rnce.

6/76
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Cal l!nch appliennt shall be offerex! the first av"il"hle
approprintely si:ed Wlit in a section in II'l:ieh his
race does not preda:tinnte.* If more tllnn one
appropriate unit is a,,,ilable in a loention in "hiell
the applicant's race does not predodnate, the
applicant shall be offered a choice of all such
suitable units. If an appropriate unit is not
mediatel)' a\'ailable in such location, the n['pli
cant mal' then be offered a choice of nppronriatel)'
sized uni ts located in sections in ,,!:ich the
applicant's race does Dredominate. An applicant
may refuse to accept" unit offered in II section
in which the applicant's race predomin:ltes, and
mar "nit w:til ll1l approprillte unit hecomes n\'ail
a!:le in n location in llhich the applicant's rnce
does not preucr..inate.

(h) If the applicant chooses to "nit, the nnnHcnnt
sh,,11 not lose his/her plnce or priori t)' b)'
doing so.

Ccl If the applicnnt refuses all units offered in loca
tions in "hieh histher rnce does not pl'",l<rlin~te, ot!'er
than for gooU cause, the apnlicMt shall lose his/her
place and be placed nt the end of the "nitinc list.

Cel) r:nch nell' nppHcnnt, at the time Offered an noplica
tion to be cOO"(lleted, shall he ad"ised of options
under this provision, arA before acceptinr a unit,
shall be infonr.ed of the unit nunher of enCn
dll1!lling 1111ich qualifies under this provision as
availnble for his/her choice.

Steps to Funher 1ntel:rate T'uhlic lIousing

1. ~le\" Applicants

n.
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explain the relevant aspects of this Plan relating to tenant
assigrrnent policies. includinll the right to refuse a unit as
provided in paragraph I (D)(I). At the timl! an offer is made.
the applicant shall. furnish a signed statement listing the
units shOl,n' him and indicating "nat choice "'as made or, if
no choice "..s llI8de. his reason for refusina each apartl'lent
offered.

rach person "no signs a statement or IIcknowledl'"ent pursuant to
this I'lan shall be lliven a copy of the statement or acknowledg'
ment \ihich he or she signed.

221
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3. TI,e .\uthorit\· shall distribute to each present tenant a
letter e"l'laining that the Authority ,,'ill be epernted as
a nonsegregated system ,,'i thout uiscrininll,tion "ased on
rece. color. or national origin, and explaining that
in order to correct the effect of past practices alleged
to be uiscrir.lina tory. present tenants will be Iliven the
oI'Portuni~' to apply for a transfer to a unit located in
a section wldch was previously occupied preuaninantly by
tenants of a different sinille racilll group. r",ch such
letter shall explain the portions of tllis plan relating
to tlle procedures for acccnplishinll the transfer. Letters
distributed prusunnt to, this provision shall also inUicate
that the abilit>, to transfer is lir-.ited by the availabilit).
of apr,ropri:lte units and that the application to transfer
must ue subr.litted to the Office of the I:.-xecutive !1irector
"'ithin thirty days after rcceipt by the tenant of the
letter. Each letter shall also include. as an attac]V!1ent,
an application form to be used in applying .for a transfer.

TIle Authority agrees to Nil to each person presently on a
"'aiting list a letter explaining that the Authority will be
operating as a non-segregated S}·ster.t without discrimination
based on race, color. or national origin. F.ach such letter
shall e>q,lain the provislons of Paragraph I (D) (I) in language
designed to be clearl)' and easily understocd.

TI,e i\uthority will certify to the Assistant Itegional ,~inistrator
for Fllir 'lousing and [qual ()pportUnity that these acts called
for in para~raph 3 and 4 l<ill be carried .out within thirty (30)
days follOloflIlll receipt of notice of approval of tllis Plan.

TI,e Author!ty agrees to give to each nelt applicant "ho sub",its
an application. a '""ittcn notice explaining that the Authorit),
is operated on a non-scl:regated system'"ithout discriJr.ination
based on race, color, or national origin. Such notice shall '

2. In all offices in ,,'hich applications are taken or in which
Authority business is .conducted. the Authority shall post
in II prnr.dnent place clearly visible to all applIcants nnd
potentinl appliClUlts, a list of all l\utllori ty housing proj ects.
their locations. fOr11l3l designations. and JlO!'u14r names.
,\ccornpanying this list, there sh.o.ll he a statement indicating
that tenants are assigned to anpropriately shed units in
llccoruance ,,"1til priori ties and preferences which are not
ba.sed on discrimination due to rae!!. color, or n:ltionnl
ori.:ln.

H1JD.W••h., D. C. ~D.c.
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1. Within thirty days after receipt of notice of approval of
this Plan, the "uthorit)· shall sulll'lit to "the I'.ecional
Atbinistrator a plan for reassll:JT.lCnt. of er.l!"loyees to elimi
nate the TIIelal iuentifij:ation of "'orl: nssignments. n,is
plllll will set out a ti.mc.!uble desicned to transfer e!1"lo)'ees
in an aUcqll:lte tunher and selection of professional, clerical,
and JIIintenanc:e 'cbs to cCJllllarable positions at other nrojects,
in order to achieve intel:rllted staffing patterns,

2, The Authority al:Tees fUll)' "ith IUD llotice Irl 73·28 (Ul·\),
SUbject: lJ!'o"ard :Iobility for LO"'-r.ent Public I!ousing
Ilesidents, lIlld aliTee. to implement its Ohn adopteu plan
in a manner that ..ill der.Klnstrate its ca:mlinnce olan
the spirit and intent of the notice.

C. ~Ionitorinl: Caopliance "'ith the 1'1an.

1. (a) Thirty days After receipt of notice of apnroval
of this 1'1an b)' tile AssistAnt ~ecretnr)' for
Foil' 1I0ming and Equ:,l Opportunity, the Authori ty
sholl subnit to the A.,~istMt I't!giond Administrator
for Fair llousinl: ane! r:qlJlll Opportunity, A report
setting forth all steps tal:en ~us fnr in confomity
"ith the provisions of this I'lan, Such report shall
include copies of all si~s and notices rosted PUTSu~ot
to this Plan and copies of nIl letters nnd notices
sent; lIiven or to he sent or Civm purs\l:Ult to the
1'1an , t0l:ethcr "ith the JIlll!lC and Adclress of eAch
recipient and the date Niled or ~l"en, Such report
shall also include copies of all sill"ed statements
receivcd frlrl emplO)'ees pUTSlWlt to pllTa~raph

11 (A) (2).

2. Three months follOl<ing receipt of notice of approval of
this 1'1an, and lit three month intervals for a perio<! of
one year, and every six months. thereofter for th'0 years,
·the Authority shall sul:r.lit to tile I\ssistant I'egional
,\.Jministrator {or felir llousinj: and F.gual ()pnortlUli ty
the foll,,,dl1i infonnation:

(a) the address of each lUlit .which has been VACAted uurinj:
the previous three (or six, u applicable) nlOnth period,
tOllether with an indication of the date it was vacated,
the date it became available for re-rental, the elate it
was re-rentcd IUld the n\ll'her of hedTOOl'l' "'hich the unit

0/70
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AFFIRH~TIVE ACTI"'1 II

It is further agreed that the .\uthority shall lUldertake the follOl,ing
measures in order to implement this Plan.

A. Instruction of I'mplo)'ees

1. "lithin th1rW da)'. after receipt of notice of npproval
of this Plan. the Authori t)' shall inform each e",!,loyee
in person, or b)" general rneetin~ of the provisions of this
Plan, includi"l: any reporting and record keeping provisions
hereinafter described. Each ~lo)'ee shall he advised that
failure to Ca:1ply h'i th the provisions of this Plan shall
subj ect him/her to disrnissal or other disciplinary action.

2. Within thirty days after receipt of the notice of approval
of this Plan, the Authority shall secure fran each ""'Ployee
a signed statement that he or she has receh-ed the instruc
tions described in the !,receding !,aragrnph, EAch such state
ment shall be fon,arded to the Assistant ~egional ,\cIministrator
for Fnir llousing antI Equnl Opportunit~' as nrovided for untler
other provisions of this rlnn.

3. Within ten da)'s nfter the emPloyment of an)' ne,,' CI:1plo)'ee the
Authori ty shall provide sudl eJ!I!110~'ee ld th the ins tructions
herein uescriheu and shall secure from each rerson a signed
statement as abo"e described. The signed statements of eacll
ne" emplo)'ee shall he fon,'arded to the Assistant ".egional
AUr.tinistrator for Fair Housing anu Equal Opportunity ,dth
the next rel:Ular periodic report.

t. nonracial Assignments of ,\uthori t)' Personnel

" Because the employment practices of the Authority tends, on the
ground of race, color, or ",1tional orillin to exclude individuals
fran participation in, to deny them the benefits of and/or to
subject them to ciscrir.lillation as a result of the administration
an.l/or rn:mager.,ent of the ,\uthori ty; the provisions
belOl; are incluUed in ar. eHort to usure eqUllli t)" of opportlUlit)"
to, and nondiscrininatot)· treatl!lent 'of, IlII' beneficiaries pur-suant
to 24 eFR 1.4(6)(c)(1) of. the nepartlilent's 'lel:Ulation.

"This aectic·p to be used only hhen e:lployment discrinination has
been foW"ld as require,l in 24 CF': 1.4 (6)(c)(1) .
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If the transfer "'as granted, the unit IUllher to which he/she moved nnd
date he/she moved. If the transfer "liS not granted, the pre~ent
priority J'Osi tion o{ the transfer appliCAtion.

(f) Reports filed pursuant to this Plan shall also contain
a description of all Affirmative steps taken during ,

. the preceding reJ'Orti"i period In cOlllJllinnce ,,'1 th thi s
Plan, includinl copies of all sll:T\ed statements ol'>tRined

. frOlll applicants or er:1J"l~'ees, and all notices or letters
sent, I'f any.

(g) For a period of three )'ODrs follOl<inll receipt 'of 'notice
of approval of this Plan, the ,~thority shall maintain and
rotain all roconls which are' ~he Bourco of, or contain
any of the infonnation pertinent to its. obliga tion to
'cCl!lpl)' ...ith this Plan.

6(16
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contains. The ini tial reJ'Ort under this paragtaph shall
provide the Il!love information for all uni ts which wcre
vncant at the time this Plan "as adopted, 85' well .~
those vacated wi thin three months after receipt of
notice of approval of the Plan.

ll,e n"",e, "ddress and r:>ce of each person "ho ap!,lied
for a unit during the previous three (or six, as
applicable) month period, together with thc folloldng

I BO~O.l I
i\PPE.\'lJIX 4,5

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)

(6)

(7).

(S)

(h)

liUD-w••h.• D. Co

1-9

(c) The name of eaC!1 person previously reJ'Orted :1S heing
placed on waiting list who moved into A !J1lit, together
with the address and size of tJle unit and the date
moved in.

(d) The name of each applicant l.no, during the nreceding
three (or six, as appliohle) month period exercised
his/her right of refusal under paragraph I (B) (1) ,
together hi. th the address of the unit· or uni ts
refused.

(c) The ruune, uni t nlll1ber, race and date 'of application'
of each tenant "'ho applied for transfer pursuant to
paragr:lph I (B) (2) together with the size units the
f&r.lily qualified for.

Da te applica tion sUbmitted;
Nunber of persons in fWly;
Size unit for which family is qWllified;
Preference or priority to "'hich anplication is
entitled, for rea~ons not related to this PI,,";
If accepted for tenancy, address lUld size of
uni t assil:T\ed; date II!Oved in;
If not accepted for tenancy, date IIpplic""t ,,"'s
so informed; reason not ncceptinr.;
If accepted, but I<ithdrew applic"tion, date
of 1<1 tJldra"al;
If accepted and placed on waiting list, date
pl"ced on "·"i ting list and indic"tion of
"hich list placed on.

ll,e initial report pursuant to this p"rngraph shall include the name,
address, r"ce, nunber of persons in f""'ily and uni t sl:e for eac!!
person on a "'aiting list at the tir.le of receipt of notice of anprovnl
of this PIM, toliether "ith tJ,e date such person applied.

I

~'-_'''R:.. .;~ .. :::'5,'-
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I recamend approval of this Aireemont

227'

S'1'Io."(1','ER J-QlSIXG ALmlORIlY

By
'tS!llli=a=o:::v"'e::r:-TlUO:ous=1"'ng:::--'Ai"'I"'t"'h=or=1"'ty"'"
555 ''arth Street '
Smacl:over; 0:1\..

I approve this Al:reer.lCllt modifyinl: the
Tenant Selection and As.il:J1llleJlt rlan
of the Xl3ckover Hou.ina Authori ty

Assistant Rel:ional,\Jministraior
for Fr.i! JIousinl: and Equal Opportunity

ASsistant SecrctllT)' ror FaWllOus1ng
and Equal Opportuni ty ,

I 6040.1 r
APPENDIX' 4.S
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I 601,0.1 I
APPENDIX 4.5

I: The Authority aaree. that a report .hall be filed witlr the HUll
Reaional Office in reference to 1Ilatter. contained in this plan
The Authority shall abo notify the AS/FHEO throuih the ARA/FliEO of
any other action taken in c"""liance with the provisions of this
Plan. The reports will be forwarded to:

Assistant Reaional Administrator
for Fair Housini and Equal OpportlJlli ty

U. S. Department of Housina and
Urban Development

Room 11 Perpoint PIau
504 Mercy Boulevard
RotlJllda. Illinois 30000

2. Thi. Plan aives the AS/FliEO continuing jurisdiction over the
matters related hereto. It should be understood that this
i. a contractual Obligation running to the AS/FliEO and that
the AS/FliEO may SUe on the plan in the event of substantial
Violation on the part of tho Authority.
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EXHIBIT C

Litigations Brought by Private P1aintiffs

Clients' Council v. Pierce (Texarkana, Ark.) 1983 - Decree 14
Hal. v. HOD (Me..phis)·1985 - Settlement Agreem.nt

(Hutchins v. Cincinnati Metro HA 1984) 15
Skidmore v. Perry (Butler, Ohio M.tro HA) 1981 11>

Page

Re••dia1 TS~ Provisions in Litigations

"......:fr.:4·

228

Litigations Brought by the Unit.d St~tes

U.S; v. A1exander County, Ill. Housing Authority 1974
Con.ent Order 2

U.S. v. Calhoun, Ga. Housing Authority 1974 - Cons.nt Order 3
U.S. v. Chicakasaw, Ala. Housing Authority 1980 - Decision 4
U.S. v. Helena, Ark. Housing Authority 1979 - Cons.nt Ord.r ~

U.S. v. Ow.nsboro, Ky. Housing Authority 19&0 - S.ttlement
Agr ....ent I>

U.S. v. Shreveport, La. Housing Authority 1974 - Consent Order 7
U.S. v. West Hel.na, Ark. Housing Authority 19BO _

Consent Order 8

Litigations Inv01ving R.vi.w of a..edial P1ans

Vann v. Kansas City HA 1980 - O.cision 9
·Pa. Hu.an Rel. Co.... v. Ch.st.r, HA 1974 - Decision 10
Burney v. Beaver County, Pa. HA 1982 - Oeoision 11
Middlesboro HA v. K.ntucky Human Rights eomm. 1977 - Decision 1~
Sch..idt v. Boston, Mass. HA 1961 - Decision 13
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Appendix 3

EAST TEXAS

In March 1980, Lucille Young and Virginia Wyatt, black
resident. of Clark.ville, Texa., filed .uit in Federal Di.trict
Court, Ea.tern Di.trict of Texas, .gain.t Moon Landrieu, then
Secretary of Hou.ing and Urban Development, the Regional
Administrator of the HUD Fort Worth Regional Office, and t~~
Clarksville Hou.ing Authority and it. Executive Director. ~

The plaintiff., asserting that they were applicants for
public hou.ing, .lleged racial di.crimination in hou.ing
practice., admi•• ion policies .nd .ite .election procedures by
the Clarksville Housing Authority. They .lleged that the
Secretary of HUD .nd the HUD Port Worth Regional Office had
participated in the di.criminatory conduct by failing to
affirmatively act to prevent .uch prsctices and by acquiescing in
the alleged segregated housing .ystem.

The plaintiffs further ss.erted that. their claims against
HUD were typical of claims of all black applicants, for, or
residents of, HUD-assi.ted housing in the counties of Esst Texas
in the planning regions of Deep Ea.t Texa., East Texas, Northeast
Tax•• and Southe.at Texa.. Plaintiff. alleged that .imil.r .
di.criminatory hou.ing practice. exi.ted and were .anctioned by
RUD throughout E••t Texas .nd th.t HUD h.d f.iled to t.ke
effective affirm.tive .ction to achieve recially' integrated
hou.ing and to enforce it. Feder.lly mandeted requir~ments for
nondi.crimination in progr.m. of Pederel financial assist.nce'. 11

RUD'. Region VI, headquartered in Port Worth. Texa••.
compri.es the State. of Texas, Okl.homa, Arkansas, Louisiana, and
New Mexico. Prior to 1981, the Regional Office had conducted
approximately 3,300 equ.l opportunity compl.int investigations
and other review., including over 200 compliance reviews under
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. However, Departmental
records indic.ted that .ince 1977, HUD h.d conducted only six
compliance review. involving pUblic ho~sing authorities in the
36-county area covered by the litigation. In addition, the
Regional Office operating plan for Piscal Year 1981 included, as
a Title VI goal, closure of only 12 Title VI compliance reviews
in the Region.

11 Secretary Pierce was substituted a. a defendant for
former Secretary Landrieu in 1981. The action ther~after has
been entitled Young v. Pierce, No. P-80-8-CA (E.D. Texas).

11 In 1982, plaintiffs amended their complaint by adding an
additional plaintiff, Helen Ruth Jackson, a bl.ck resident of
Pittsburg, Tex.s, .nd an .dditional defendant, the Pittsburg
Housing Authority.
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since the Yliung QOllplaint .lleged wide.pre.d lliacrimin.t1on
in E•• t Tex•• , t e Dep.rtment cOlDIDenced .n inten.e inve.tigation
and enforcement effort'in the .r•••. Prom 1981 to 1983, RUD
completed Tit~. VI compliance review. of 61 housing authorities
in the East Texa. are.·.nd mad. finding. of apparent
noncompliance' in 36 ca.... An .ddftlonal housing authori ty
(Cleveland) had be.n found in apparent noncompliance in 1979.

In nearly .v.ry ca•• , the finding. of .pp.rent no~compliance
were ba.ed on;evid.nc. that (1) the hou.ing .uthority was not
following it.J.stabli.hed tenant .election and as.ignment
procedures and (2) th.t hou.ing project••nd .ites were racially
identifiable. In e.ch .uch ca.e, the finding. were re.olv.d hy
"informal mea~•• " In IIO.t c•••• , the hou.ing authority executed
• stand.rd form of compli.nce .gr.ell.nt which focu.ed on change.
in tenant .election .nd ••• ignment procedure.. ~he form of
.greement generally utllhed, called the "Model. Interim Varianc.
to Standard HUD Approv.d T.nant S.l.ction .nd A.signment pl.n"
and included as an App.ndix to the Hub H.ndbook "Compliance and
Enforcement P~ocedur•• for Titl. VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964," was p.tterned aft.r rac.-conaciou. remedial tenanting
procedures ne~oti.ted by the Department of Justice in ciJil
actions again~t hou.ing .uthorities in the early 1970s. 11

Under th~ terms of the standard compliance agr.ement,
instead of offering the per.on .t the he.d of the waiting liat a
unit in the project at which the mo.t vacancies existed without
regard to race, an applicant would be offered units only .t
projects where hi. or her race did not predomin.te. Only when
there were no vacancies at projects where his or her race did not

. predominate could the applicant be offere~ a unit in • project
where his rac~ did predominate. Por these purpose., a race
gen.rally would be deemed to "predominst." et a .ite if more than
75' of the site occupant. were of that rec.. The .tandard
agreement .lso e.tablished s priority for av.ilable dwellings for
exi.ting tenant. volunteering to move from hou.ing where their
race predominated to housing where th.ir rac. did not
pr.dominate. '.

The st.ndard .greement required the hou.ing .uthority to
give direct notice to ten.nts .nd per.ons on it. w.iting li.t of
the .pecial tenant selection .nd tran.fer policie. in the '
sgreement. It provided for .n initial implement.tion of the new
policies within 30 d.y••fter exeeution of the .greement, and for
qu.rterly report. during the succeeding 18 month. documenting
unit. vacated,' unit. filled, the race of applicant••nd the
current status of persons .eeking houeing or reque.ting tran.fer.
during the previous three months.

11 See, Appendix 4.5, HUD Handbook 8040.1, publi.hed June
1976. por e de.cription of the development of the .tan~ard
remedial plan, .ee Appendix 2.
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A typical case in which a finding of apparent noncompliance
was made, and a standard compliance agreement executed, was that
of Clarksville. Because the Clarksville Housing Authority had
been named as a defendant in the Young litigation, it was among
the first examined. The compliance review, conducted in July
1981, found that the Clarksville Housing.Authority managed 104
public housing units. at which 52 located north of Hain Street
were and had always been occupied by whites and 52 located south
ot Main Street were and had always been occupied by blacks.

The Clarksville Authority's units were constructed at two
separate times. Forty-four units were. constructed in 1962 as
part of a single project at two sites. Twenty units, all
designated for elderly occupancy, were· placed .at the College
Heights site on the north side and 24 unlts,' inclUding four'
elderly units. were placed at the Cheatham' Heights site'on the
south side.

In 1972, 60 units were added at three sites as part of a
single project. Thirty-two units, including 24 elderJ.y units,
were added at the College Heights site. Six units. including 2
elderly units. were added at the Cheatham Heights site. And 22
units, including 14 elderly units, were constructed at a second
site on the south side known as Dryden.

As a result of this development program. the Authority had
52 units at College Heights, including 44· elderly unitsl 30 units
at Cheatham Heights, including 6 elderly unitsl and 22 unHs at
Dryden, including 14 elderly units.

As indicated, the College Heights units were occupied
exclusively by whites, and the Cheathsm Heights and Dryden Block
units were occupied exclusively by blacks. Horeover. a review of
the offers' made to applicants for the last 35 units which beca~e

av.ilable prior to July 1981 indicated that although 20 of the
vacancies occurred at College Heights, no black applicants were
offered housing there. Similarly, no white applicants were
offered housing at the 15 vacancies wbich became·avaflable at the
Cheatham Heights and Dryden Block sites.

The HUD Regional Office found the Authority in apparent
noncompliance with Title VI, and in November 1981. the
Clarksville Housing Authority and HUD entered into a standard
compliance agreement. The Authority submitted the reports
required under the compliance ag.reement, but, as it later'
developed, no progress was made towa~d disestablishment of
segregated conditions.

\D
~

~
~

~

~

In a d.cision entered on OCtoher 11, 1983, the District
Court found that the Authority had assigned applicants on a
racial basis in order to meintain segregated housing. Further,
it found that applicants had been assigned to, or allowed to
remain in, inappropriately sized units in order to maintain this
segregated condition. For example, it found that the two three
bedroom uni~s at College Heights were over-housing two-person
households, and one Of the two two-bedroom units et College
Heights was over-housing a one-person household. The Court found
that "no effort has been made ••• to utilize vacancies to
reassign tenants to more appropriately sized units, eVen though
to do so would have a positive effect on desegregation of the
projects." It also found that Hrs. Young was eligible for a
three-bedroom or four-bedroom unitl that based on her application
date she wss at the head of the waiting list for. four-bedroom
units and second on the list for a three-bedroom unit, and that
"but for the·purpose of maintaining racially segregated projects
and the mani~ulation of the tenant selection and assignment
process to that end, an appropriately sized unit would be
available to:plaintiff."

The District Judge ordered the Authority to submit to the
Court, within five days, a "mandatory tenant transfer plan." The
order required that "enough tenants must be transferred to insure
that the racIal make up of each site is within five percent of
fifty Percent white and fifty percent black - the present racial
composition Of the entire (Authority) tenant popUlation." The
order required that all transfers be accomplished within 20 days
of the Court's approvsl of the plsn, that "any tenant not
desiring to transfer shall be evicted", that the Authority
provide any necessary moving sssistance to all tranSferring
tenants, and .that the plan include an "immediate offer of a unit"
to Hrs. Young!; The Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals denied the
Authority's application for a stay pending appeal.

I .

Notwiths~anding the District Court's focus on over-housed
tenants, the Authority did not hase its transfer plan on .
reassignment of tenants in inappropriately sized unita. Inst~ad,

·::o:~r:-·"
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severed th~ individual and class actions against the Clarksville
and Pittsburg Housing Authorities from the class action against
HUD. The litigation thereafter continued as three separate
cases, plaintiffs Young and wya~t's oase against the Clarksville
Housing Authority, plaintiff Jackson's case against the Pittsburg
Housing Authority, and the class action against HUD. HUD did not
remain a party to the separate actions against the two housing
authorities: •

Lucille Young, a plaintiff in the Clarksville case, lived
with her six children in , private three-bedroom house. In 1983.
she was advised that she must vacate because of a pending sale of
the house. :Accordingly, she moved for a preliminary injunction
against the Clarksville Housing Authority in order to ohtain a
unit.

as an
the
a

Clarksville Decision

As indicated above. the YOUhg litigation was commenced
individual and class action by t e named plaintiffS against

. named defendant housing authorities and against HUD, and as
clas8 action against HUD. In June 1982, the District Court
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agreement had been ineffectual, at least if judged on the basis
of tangible rasults.

In early December 1983, William Wynn, Deputy Assistant
Secretary for Enforcement and Compliance in the Office of Fair
Housing and Equal Opportunity, traveled to Texaa to personally
survey pu~lic housing conditions in the East TeXaS area. In his
oral report to Secretary Pierce of his sur~ey of 20 housing
authorities in East Texas, Mr. Wynn confirmed ~hat housing
patterns in East Texas authorities were racially segregate~. He
described ma~y housing authorities where services and faoilities
were unequal:between white and black projects an~ where executive
directors of:local authorities (the persons responsible for.
selecting and assigning applicants) exhibited ignorance and
insensitivlty to civil rights requirements and, in some casea;
admitted overtly discriminatory conduct. Mr. Wynn also reported
from discussions with executive directors and tenants that poor
management practices within the housing authorities had
exacerbated racially segregsted housing conditions and were a
contributing primary factor to the continuation of segregated
housing patterns.

A telephone survey of pUblic housing occupancy patterns in
the East Texas area conducted in late December 1983 sdded to tho
picture portrayed by Mr. Wynn. Thia review documented that
almost 60 percent of the 119 project sites in 32 authorities
surveyed had occupancy in which one race occupied more than 90 .
percent of , the units. Slightly less than 56 percent of the
projects (65 of the 119) remained totally one raoe. .

The HUD prinoipal staff recognized at the outset that t~e

task of addressing discrimination, or the effacts of prior
discrimination, in publio housing required priority efforts snd
cooperation by several different units within the Department, no
solely the Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity. In
itself,. this reoognition marked a fundamental change in
Departmental attitude, obvious as the need may have been.
Hr. wynn's reference to management practices, and the District
Court's findinga regarding the role of over-housing and under
housing in perpetuating segregation, made it clear that
programmatic performance was implicated as well as COmpliance
with requirements specifically directed to nondlscrimination. In
addition, the 'program office had a more extensive and imme~iate
contact with the local authorities that made it an important and
natural resource in the effort.

Accord.ingly, a Taak Force was established, consisting of the
Assistant Secretary for Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity
(Chairman),. the Assistant Secretary for Public and Indian'
Housing, the Assistant Secretary for Housing - Federal Houaing
Commissioner, and the Ceneral Counael. Senior Headquarters staff
in each of the.four offices supported the Task rorce, and
comprised its Headqusrters Working Croup. A similar Tssk Force,
comprising senio~ members of the same offices, was forme~ in ~he

Region VI office in Fort Worth.
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HUD Task Force

it drew namea from a hat in a lottery. A result was that the
tranafer plan aubmitted to the Court failed to provide a unit for
Hra. Young. After a hearing, the ~iatrict Court ordered that
Mrs. Young be houaed and tha plan·be. modified to include certain
trans~ers ot insppropriately housed tamilies that would .open up a
four-bedroom unit. fpr Mra. Young. The Court approved the
modified plan on November 28, 1983, and the 'transfer's were
effected on December 15, 1983.

Onder tha transfer plan, 25 black families were dlrected to
move from Cheatham Heights and Dryden to College Heights, and 26
white femiliea were directed to move ~rom College Heights to
Cheatham Heighta or Dryden.. The 25 black familiea accepted the
tranafers. Of the white families, only five accepted the
directed moves, three received Section 8 Existing Housing
Certifioatea, three moved to public housing operated ~~. other,
nearby euthorities, and 15 moved to private housing. ~ Five
units at Cheatham Heights and Dryden were filled quickly by white
families from the waiting list, but 16 vacancies existed at the
sites in February 1984.

In March 1985, 26 white families and 18 black families· were
in occupancy at College Heights. There were eight· vacancies,
seven in O-bedroom units. Six white families and 20 b~ack

families were in occupancy at Cheatham Heights., with four
vacancies, and 12 white families and seven black families were in
occupancy at Drydan, with three vacancies. The waiting list for
elderly unita consisted of eight white and five black applicants
(inclUding five for two-bedroom units), the waiting list for
nonelderly units oonsJsted of 12 white families and 79 bl_ck
familiea.

The Clarksville deciaion and order became the focus of
immediate attention at the HOD principal staff level for obvious
reaaons. First, the remedial order required a more drastic
upheaval of existing tenants than that contemplated by any
previous aotion and would have dramatic rspercussions. if repeated
elseWhere, such as in the remaining. Baat Texas 'authorities
involved '(bu~ not as defendanta) in the Young olass action still
pending before the. same JUdge •.Secondly., the. findings made in
Clarksville made. it apparent that the standard compliance

11 In Maroh 1984, HUD issued a notice to all public housing
authorities_and assisted housing managers to th~ effect that if a
tenant family. vacates public housing rather than accept a
directed transfe~ pursuant to • remedial court order or
compliance agreament, such family should not be considered
·disp~ac.d· by government actio~ for purposes of qualifying for
priority.or emerg.ncy preference for other' housing. assistance.
Notice PIH 84-3. (March 2, 1984)~
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A. a initial .tep, the Ta.k Force obtained ~ore complete
information on hou.ing authorities in the East Texas area. The
Fort Worth Regional Office developed profiles of each authority,
including datL on distribution of unit. by program type (e·lderl!'1
nonelderly) and by bedroom .i.e, on occupancy of sitas and on
applicants for housing by race (di.tinguiahing between elderly
and nonelderly), on vacancie., and on patterns of over-houaed and
under-housed tenant. by bedroom .i.e and by race. The Task Force
al.o obtained data on new con.truction projects under devel.opment
by hou.ing authorities and approved public housing mod~rnization
activities.

Initial analysis of the profiles for authorities previously
found in appftrent noncompliance indicated, in addition to a
continuation of .egregated occupancy, a broad pattern of over
hou.ed tenant.. HUD programmatic policy requires that public
housing tenant. reside in unit. which are appropriately sized for
the famUy composition. OnderutUhation of space '.is
incon.i.tent with efficient and economical operation and a waste
of scarce hou.ing resource., while overcrowding ia inconsistent
with the authority's obligation to provide decent, safe, and
sanitary housing. The requirement of occupancy of an
appropriately sized unit exist. both at initial occupancy and
thereafter. HUD regulations require that each public housing
tenant's lea.e contain the tenant'. agreement 'to transfer to an
appropriate si.e dwelling unit be.ed on family composition; upon
appropriate notice by the PHA that such a dwelling unit is
available.' 24 CFR 966.4 (c) (3). A tran.fer can be directed if a
tenant family was placad in an inappr~priately sized unit at
admission or if.an initially appropriate unit later became
inappropriate a•. a reault of a change in family composition.

Pattern. of over-hou.ing and under-housing appeared
important to the Task Force for several rea.ons~ First, there
were indication. that in a number of cases, applicants had been
placed in inappropriately sized units in Bast Texas projects as a
means of maintaining racial segregation. A typical case would be
the placement of • white elderly family or individual in a unit
for which the more appropriate applicant would be a larger family
where the only such large-family applicants on the waiting list
were black. This was the pattern found by the Di.trict JUdge in
Clarksville, and it appeared to be present in many of the Baat
Texas authorities.

Secondly, the pattern, of over-housing, whether, or not
deliberate, appeared broad enough in the ca.e of many housing
authorities to offer as.i.tance in devi.ing a more effective
remedy for unl.wful discrimination. Onder the standard
compliance agreement'. provisiona relating to individual
admi•• ion., only gradual incremental' change can occur in the
raci.l composition of a project. In operational term., the
pattern would be:for one black family to'enter an otherwise all
white project arid remain there a.'the sole black tenant until, at
some indefinite later point, another black family accepted a
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similar a••ignment. The same pattern would occur upon admission
of a white family to an otherwi.e all-black project. The
prospec~ of this resulting isolation of the 'pioneer' ~a~ly -
sometime's causing it to vacate, before the liecond family arri!"e"
-- could in some ins~ance. discourage a family from acceptin~ the
assignment in the first place, One pos.ible means to counteF
such a problem was, in the Ta.k Force'. view, to find mean~ of .
moving, at a single time, blocks of te+ant. large enoughlto avoid
the sense of isolation. Transfe~s to correct over-housed and
under-hou••~ occupancies appeared to pres~nt .uch,an opportunity.

Finally~ occupancy of an inappropriately sized unit
presented one of the few circum.tances,- perhaps the exc1u.iv.
one - in which an authority has the right to direct a tenant,
family ih place to move to another unit or, upon refusal, to
evict the tenant. A public hou.ing tenant family can b. evicted
only 'for .eriou. or repeated violations of the te~~s or
conditions of the lease or for other good cau••• • 2/ Horeover,
authority actions involving a tenant's lea.a which advers.ly
aff.ct the tenant'. rights, dutie., welfare or .tatus sre .u~i.~t
to r.gulatory and .tatutory grievance hearing requirement•• ~
Particulsr1y in the cont.xt of r.so1ving findings made without a
hearing by "informal mean.," the Ta.k Force 'considered it
doubtful that housing authorities have authority to direct,
mandatory transfers of tenants occupying appropriat.ly .ized
units, or that BUD has the right to authorize such tranSfers.

Secretary Pierce is.ued a m.morandum to the Fort Worth
Regional Admini.trator on February 28,. 1984, emphasizing his
determination to take effective action to remedy racially ,
discriminatory official action. that had resulted in .egregated
public hou.ing .ystem. and the Department'. commitment to a•• ist
hou.ing authoriti,. found in apparent noncompliance with Title VI
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 in their development and
implementation of effective remedial plan. which con. ide red local
circumstances and day-to-day program operat~ons. The Secretary's
memorandum appears ss Exhibit 1 to this Appendix.

The.Secretary's memorandum recognizad that an initiative
which sought remedial measuras other than those Which had baen
tried pr.viously vould necassarily involve experimentation in
area. ~here neither jUdicial or admini.trativa precadent,nor
exp.rianee provided clear diraction. The Sacretary vrota, "there
ia no univarsal anaw.r either to what the racial o~ other
d.mographic characteristic. of a nondi.criminatory public hou.ing
.ystem will be or the maans by which the transition will be
achievad. It is becau.e of the variety of local circumstances ..

Y '42 U.S .C. 1437d (l), as added by Section 204 of the
Housing ~nd Urban-Rural Recove~y Act of 1983.

y :See 24 CFR Part 966, Subpart S, 42 C.S.C. 1437d(k).

I •
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I

~ell as the statutory structure ot the public housing, system that
initial, primary and inescapable responsibility must res~,on the'
local authority_ The Department's response to,authority ,
proposals must be equally intormed and aenaitive to 'local
circumatances .s ve11 as to the individual righta ot tenanta and
applicanta and the statutory ob1activas ot the pu~lic houaing
program." , !

1 ,
The secret~ry emphasized tha~ "[dletailed consideration of

local circumstances and the intractable ~ealities of day-to-day
program operatiqn and longer-term trends will give rise to many
questions requiring serlsitive balancing ot competing individual
and collective interests to which the answers are not yet
kno~n." Because ot the complexit~, novelty and importance of the
legal and policy questiona ~hich would be faced, the Secretary,
in a strong departure trom customary Departmental practice,
directed that authority to approve Title VI compliance agreements'
or other remedial actions designed to advance the desegregation
of public housing authorities would be reserved to Headquarters.

Fol10~ing the Secretary's statement, the ~ssistant Secretary
for Public and Indian Housing, Assistsnt Secretary tor Housing _
Federal Housing Commissioner, Assistant Secretary for Fair
Housing and ~qual Opportunity, the General Counsel, and other HUO
Officials met personally with Executive Directors of S4 of the 62
East Texas housing authorities plus others. '

In summary, the attendees, ~ere told that.

'1. The Oepar,tment would not tolerate the continuation ot
unlawful racial segregation in public housing systems resulting
from discriminator,y ofticial action"

2. ROO's goal was to eliminate such diecrimination and to
assure that pUblic housing is made available on a
nondiscriminatory baais,

I

3. The primary and affirmative responsibility in the first
instance for framing a remedy rested with the individual housingauthorities,

4. Measures other than those contained in current standard
compliance agreementa ~ould need to be conaidered and attempted,and

5. Eech remedial plan should address the particularities of
each housing authority and remedies that were appropriate for the'specific situation.

The Task Force was encouraged by the apparent receptivity
and wil1ingnesa to confront the task which was demonstrated by
the PRA attendees a~ the East Texas llIeetings. In order not to
lose time or momentum, the Task Force determined to proceed
immediately. to the task ot soliciting further remedial measures
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by the housing authorities ~hich had been found in apparent
noncompliance in the compliance revie~s conducted during the' last
several yea~s, as described above., The ~ask Force, did not pause,
at this stag, to evaluate the findings made in indi~idual ,
revle~a, not~\thstanding ita recognitiOn that ~egional Office
compliance Lnvestigations tended to concentrate more on
procedural m~tters, such as non-conformity with ROD-approved
tenant selection and assignment procedures, than on evidence of
historic officisl discrimination. Rowever, the correctness of
this choice as; to most of the local authorities involved appeared
to be confiumed' during the course of the subsequent efforta
described below. In most cases the patterns were similsr and
presented s4bstantial evidence of official discrimination.

The Task Force determined to concentrate its initial efforts
on those ho~sing authorities (1) agsinwt Which findings of
apparent noricompliance had been made, and (2) which, sccording to
the profile., appesred to have instances of both over-housing and
under-housing which were extensive enough to present an
opportunity for meaningful numbers of transfers. During ~arch

1984, substantially identical letters were sent to each of 27
separate housing authorities. Because each of these letters
contemplated at lesst t~o separate stages of remedisl efforts,
with the first stage, built upon trsnsfers of inappropristely
housed tenants, being referred to as Phase I, these letters were
referred to as "Phase I letters."

The Phase I letter directed the authority tOI

1. Submit to the Regional Office ~ithin 30 days a plan for
transferring all tenant families housed in units either too small
or too large for their family size to appropriately sized
units. To the maximum degree possible, trsnsfers were to be to
projects where the family's race did not predominete. However,
in selecting tenant families to be transferred, authorities ~ere

to give priority to the most seriously overcrowded families and
all instances of over-housing and under-housing were to be
corrected unless available units were exhausted.

2. Consider whether the occurrenoe of these transfers ~ould

create an opportunity for other voluntary integrative transfers.

3. Assume the out-of-pocket moving expenaes for a~y family
accepting a transfer.

4. Freeze all edmissions to existing or new vacanoies from
the waiting list pending approvsl of the transfer plan. '

5. Following approval of the transfe~ plan; fill vacsnoies
not covered; by the transfer plan in accordance with s 'one-offer
system, taking applicsnts from the waiting list in chronological
order witho~t re~,rd to race.



The Task Force revi~w and analysis of each housing authority
Phase I plan was not limited to the apecifics of the pr~posal but
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21 Transfers of overhoused and underhoused tenants, and
matched racial preferences of the type described in the text, had
recently been pt.oposed and approved in a litigation involving
public housing in Texarkana, Ar~ansas. In June 1983, the Eighth
Circuit Court of Appeels, in a 2-1 decision reversing a oistict
Court decision, held that HUD had failed to take adequate steps
to cause the: Texarkana Housing Authority to desegregate it.
system and that .uch failure amounted to intentional '
discrimination by HUD in violation of the Fifth Amendment ae well
as ita duty under the Fair Housing Act to "affirmstively further"
the policies' of that Act. The Court of Appeals remanded to the
District Court with a direction to enter an order directing, HUD
to "issue orders that will require [the Authority) to desegregate
all of its housing projects with all deliberate 'speed." Clients'
Council v. Pierce( 711 F.2d ·1406 (8th Cir. 1983).

On remand, the Department of Ju.tice submitted a HUD
recommended remedial plan to the Court in March 1984. The plan
illustrated the approach to the specific circumstances of each
authority.

The Te~arkana Housing Authority operated three projects
which were exclusively for elderly occupancy and six projects
occupied primarily by families with children. At January 31,
1984, one elderly project of 20 units was all-blac~, a second
elderly proj~ct had 14 whites and five blacks, and the ~hird

elderly project had 16 white and 13 black households. The
elderly waiting list had eight white and, seven black apPlicants.

Three family projects were all-black. One family project'
had seven white and 55 black nonelderly households, another had
two white and, eight black, and the sixth project had 10 white and
35 black none~derly hous.holds. In no project, therefore, did
whites con.titute more than 28.5' of the noneld.rly occupants., ,
(In each of ,thes. three projects, white elderly occupants
outnumbered, black elderly occupants, so that white household•.
comprised 27'; 55', 'and 32' of the total occupancy in the three
(continued)
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included consideration of any facta relevant to or unique to the
housing authority or the jurisdiction in which the authority
operated. In many cases, the Task Force review .nd analysis
resulted in modifications of plans. For example, plans'were
revised to include marketing efforta to attract applicants of a
particular race for family or elderly units based on a comparison
of the appl~cant pool to the demogtaphic pattetns in the 1Uti.
diction. In .ollle cases "here it appeared reasonable to expect "
that vacancies would be occurring at approximately the same rate
in both .hiator~cally black and white projects, race-co'i!scious
offers of unit. in matched projects were directed in order to
assist in disestablishing the segregated character of the project
while avoiding; significant delay to any apPli9~nt in obtaining an
offer of housing because of his or her race. ~ In some cases
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composition of its pUblic housing waiting'list
and the need (or outreach efforts to families
in need who were of a race and househol~ type
underrepresented in projects or on the waiting
liat,

3.

2.

1..

4.

5.

6.

rea.on. for the failure to di.establish
aagregated conditions under the atan~ard
compliance agreement,

raaulta of implementation of the approved Phase
I plan and of tenant .election and assignment
procedure a during Phase I,

compariaon of the maintenance and conditions of
facilities to determine. if there is a physical
di.parity between the p~evioualy all-black and
all-white projecta, sites or buildings,

utilization of public housing modernization
funda to rectify any inequalities that might
exiat in the housing atock, and

examination of any other aasiated housing
program adminiatered by the houaing authority
to determine its role, if any, in causing any
unlawfUl aegregation of conventional public
hou.ing and its possible role in remedying
discrimination.

Because the remaining eight housing authorities in East Texas
found in apparent noncompliance exhibitad.little or no pattern of
over-housing and under-housing, letters to them directed
immediate attention to a "Ph~se II plan." .

All of the recipients of Phase I letters aubmitted transfer
plans, with the requeated aupporting data, to the Regional
Office. Each plan was reviewed in the Region and forwarded, with
recommendationa, to Headquartera. The plan and Regional
recommendationa were reviewed by Headquarters staff and
ultimately were reviewed by the Headquarters ~ask Force itself
prior to approval.

The Phase I letters alao laid the groundwork for further
remedial efforts, if neceasary, to be undertaken after completion
of Phase I. The letter instructed the housing authority to
submit to the Regional Office, within 30 days after completion of
implementation of ita HOD-approved Phase I plan, a plan for such
further ateps as might be necesaary. This further "Phase II
plan" was to be developad on the basis of the housing authority's
a •••••m.nt of a11 ~.~.vant tacto~., 1nc1u01n9t
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the approved plan required the housing authority' to work with
other providers of assisted housing, including regional councils
of government (COGs) and private sponsors of RUO-assisted
housing, to 'attract persons in need of housing for the authority
waiting list or to enable the housing authority to advise its
existing tenanta or applicanta of other available housing
opportunities.

Regional Office teams consisting of staff of the puhlic
housing program, equal opportunity and legal staffs focuse~
attention on three activities. First. training programs were
developed to provide housing authorities found in apparent
noncompliance with information to assist them in reviewing their
operations and in developing their Phase I plans. Second,
technical assistsnce was provided to housing authorities in their
analysis of local conditions, identification of program
deficiencies, and development of Phase I plans. Third, upon

projects.) Whites were 9\ of ths entire nonelder1y !>ousehold
population, and white applicants constituted 13\ Of the nonelderly
waiting list.

The HUO-recommended remedial plan incorporated devices
subsequently utilized in the East Texas process. For example, the
plan provided for transfers of overhoused and underhoused elderly
households in a manner which would further the racial balance in
the all-black and predominantly white elderly projects while
retaining the approximate balance existing in the third. The plan
also provided that the first five vacancies arising in the all
black elderly project should be offered to white spplicant
houaeholds and the first five vacancies arising in the
predominantly white elderly project should be offered to black
applicant households. The recommendation ma~e clear that it was
anticipated that these limited, matched racial preferences would
not have an adverse effect on applicants of either race because
there was no reason to anticipate a disparity in turnover rates
between the two projects •.

The recommendation frankly admitted, however, that because of
the high percentage of black occupants in family projects and the
small'number of white' family applicants, it might not be feasible
to achieve substantial and stable desegregation in all six family
projects. Citing school desegregation cases which had hel~ school
systems to be ·unitary· despite the continued existence of some
one-race schools, the plan provi~ed for interim adoption of a one
offer tenant assignment plan and submission of a plan for transfer
of overhoused or underhoused families but did not provide ~irectly
for measures which would result in s decresse in white nonelder1y
occupancy in any project.: No alternative plen was submitted by the
plaintiffs or the Author,tty, and the RUD-recommended plan was
edopted by the Court in April 1984. Clients' Council v. Pierce,
No. 79-4086 (W.O. Ark., decree entered AprIl 25, 1984).
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receipt of Phase I plans, in-depth reviews were conducted to
determine the extent to which·the plans would make maximum u.e of
program opportunities to disestablish segregated conditions while
minimizing- the impact of the plan on the rights of individual
tenants.

By the end of OCtober 1984, the Headquarters. Task Force ha~

approved Phase I plans for 27 of 28 housing authorities receiving
Phase I letters. Implementation of Phase I plans also signaled
the beginning ~f efforts by housing authorities to develop Phase
II plans.

In concep~,' the Phase Ii process was intended by the Task
Force to be an indepth self-analysis of the housing euthority's
program including review of existing needs of income-eligible
persons and ~haracteristics of housing opportunities available to
eligible persons within the housing authority's jurisdiction. As
a result of this self-analysis it was expected·that housing
authorities would identify whether additional actions were·
necessary to assure that the previously segregated system, in .
fact, was disestablished. While each housing authority would be'
expected to complete a full self-analysis, it remained possible
that efforts. taken during Phase I would have resulted in the
achievement bf a nonsegregated system and that no further' steps
would be req~ired beyond implementation of a nondiscriminatory
tenant selec~ion process.

In late l 1984, at the request of several housing authorities,
Regional Office staff visited authorities to assist in the
conduct of their Phase II self-analysis. During these visits
the HUO staff and the housing authority conducted a review of the
implement~tion of Phase I, and an analysis of the housing
authority's methods of operation. ~he HUO staff discussed ..
additional actions that could be taken by the housing authority
to assure that the segregated system was disestablished. The HUD
staff also advised the housing authority of changes which could
be made to i~crease the efficiency and economy of housing
authority operations and .to facilitate the administration of a
nondiscriminatory pUblic housing program. A Trip Report
documenting each field visit was prepared by RUO staff.

Generally, the Trip Reports included an analysis of
applicant pool cheracteristics and current under- and'over~

housing conditions. The reporta alao described vacancies,
application processing, waiting list management and' composition
and tenant seleotion policies and practices. The reports '
described ou~reach efforts to obtain new applicsnts and their .
results, provision of .aintenance and other services to projects,
modernization needs or progress, and where appropriate'disouss.d
the impact of program requirement& such as the application of
broad-range-of-income policies on efforts to dis.stablish'
segregated conditions. The reports also identlfed other RUO
assisted pr09rams administered by th,e housing' authori,ty and ,
examined whether such housing'was or could be used 1n remedying'
segregation in the public 'housing projects. '"
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The Dallas Morning News published its series of eight
articles, entitled "Separate and Unequal," in Fe~ruary 1985. The
newspaper's l4-month inquiry was initiated shortly after the
court-ordered transfer of tenants in Clarksville in December
1983, and it began with visits to 13 East Texas housing
authorities in February and Harch 1984. Twelve of the
authorities visited were among those HUD had found to be in
apparent noncompliance with the nondiscrimination requirements of
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. During their
interviews, several executive directors indicated their
resistance to any actions to disestablish segregated housing
patterns in their public housing program.

The vis~ts and interviews by the News staff were conducted
before initiation of the HUD Phase I process. It is instructive,
therefore" t~.compare the pictures depicted by the News' series
with more current data and impressions gained after Phase I
implementation.

pallas Morning News Reports

to projects where members of an applicant's race previously had
not resided constitutes strong evidenoe of effective removal of
the effects ~f prior discrimination.

In the 17 authorities deemed to have' achieved compliance,
the number of one-race projects has been reduced since December
1983 from 28;to 9. In the 26 authorities which had completed
Phase I plan. implementation, one-race projects have been reduced
from 52 to 19. In tha 37 authorities previously found. in '
apparent noncompliance, the number of one-raoe projects has been
reduced from·70· to 30.

In all aase~ where an authority has been f.ound to have
achieved compliance, further requirements designed to maintain
compliance have' been imposed. In each case, the authority has
been directed to follow a one-offer tenant assignment plan rather
than the three-offer alternative plan generally allowed. Because
of the generally small geographio area covered by the
authorities' projects, this requirement is not expected to impose
the inconveniences, and even hardships, on applicants that it
might impose 'in larger authorities. In each case, also, special
reporting re~uirements are being imposed.

I
Each authority is required on a quarterly basis for a period

of two years:to,document its occupancy and waiting list
characterist~cs. Further, the housing authority is required to
identify all'offers of available units to applicants under its
approved ten~nt selection and assignment system. In some cases
initiation or continuation of efforts, such as outreach to
attract applicants, is required. In all cases, BUD intends to
review monitoring reports and provide technical assistance and ,
guidance to 'the housing authority in its efforts to assure thst
public housing ~ontinues to be avsilable on a nondiscriminatory
basis.

The Trip Reports were forwarded to the Headquarters Task
Force in connection with its review of changes in occupancy
patterns as a result of Phase I. Since the Trip Reports
contained information on housing authority operations and
recommendations for additional actions the Task Force determined
that the field trips not only would be appropriate for reviewing
Phase I implementation but also for determining whether further
steps were necessary to disestabliah a previously segregated
system. In effect, the Trip Reports sub.tituted for the
initially contempleted Phase II analyses.by the local'
authorities. Between December 1984 and August 1985 the ~egional
Offioe conducted field visits to 34 of the 37 housing authorities
found in apparent noncompliance in East Texas, incl.uding the
Clarksville housing authority.

Based on results of the implementation of the Phase I plans
and the further information obtained from the Trip Reports, the
Headquarters Task Force, by the end of September 1985, had
concurred in Regional Office recommended findings that 17 of the
East Texas authorities previously found in apparent noncompliance
had taken sufficient corrective actions to achieve compliance
with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Among the factors,
considered by the Task Force in determining whether a housing
authority had brought itself into compliance were.

1. Evidence of acceptsnce by applicants of assignments
to projects or sites where tenants of their race
had not resided previously.
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The attitude of the housing authority and its
executive director in developing and implementing
appropriate steps to assure that housing would be
made available on nondiscriminatory basis.

Indicstions that the housing authority had examined
additional actions to remedy effects of prior
discrimination and had implemented the actions
appropriate to local circumstances.

The effectiveness of the housing authority in the
implementation of actions identified. "

In none of the cases where HUD has found that comp1,iance has
been achieved has the housing authority achieved a racial balance
comparable to that ordered by the District Court in the
Clarksville case. The Department does not believe that removal
of the effects of prior discrimination requires that result.
There is little jUdicial or administrative precedent for defining
just what are the "effects of prior discrimination" in a housing
context. As a general principle, HUD has considered the unlawful
effects to be effeotive barriers to open aooess that might be
perceived by applioants :as a result of prior history and the
weight of local custom ~nd perceptions. It is for that reason
that the Department has considered that aoceptance of assignment



Trinidad, Texas
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Trinidad neighbors Malakoff in Randerson County: Its
population'is approximately 1,100, and its Housing Aut~ority
operates 54 pub~ic housing units. One project opened on three
sites in 1966, ;and a single-a ita 30-unit project opened in 1~80.
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new park Oak project opened in 1980 with 20 elderly
unlts, the elght whlte elderly occupants of
tranaferred to it, and black families were admitted
Park Oak opened with an all-whlte occupancy.

When the
and 10 !amity
Birdsong we.:e
to Birdsong ~

(The Dallas Morning News report appears to suggeat that
black occupants of Birdsong were "evlcted" and replaced by white'
elderly tenants during constructlon of' the Park Oak project in
1979. However, the BUD investigation report, written in 1982,
indicated that no black tenants were in occupsncy in Birdsong in
January 1979, and it does not provide data regarding the
transition of Birdsong's occupancy from black to white between
1966 and 1979.)

BUD found the Trinidad Housing Authority in apparent
noncompliance and entered into a atandard voluntary compliance
agreement with the Authority in August 1982. At the time of the
compliance review, there was one black tenant in occupancy at a
site other than Birdsong.

The December 1983 survey 'indicated continued, all-white
occupancy at the 10-unit elderly site, an increase in black
occupancy at the six-unit family aite from one unit to four
unitsl one white family occupant at Birdaong, and no black
occupanta at Park Oak. None of the elderly occupanta in the
Authority were black.

The Trinidad Houaing Authorlty inltial1y was unsble to
identify tisnsfers of overhoused or underhouaed families which
would contiibute to deaegregatlon of its projects. However, ..
transfers were made as vacancles arose, and the Authority made'

The 1966 project opened with 10 elderly units on'one slte,
six family unita on a aecond, and eight family units on a
third. The firat two sites were all-White st initial occupancy
and the thira aite (Birdsong), located in a black neighborhood,
initla11y waS all-black. At some point, however, Birdaong became,
occupied soLely by white elderly tenants~ For some period,
therefore, ti1acks were excluded totsl1y from Trlnidad public
housing.

indicated that all sites were well-maintained, and that no
problems had'accompanied desegr~~ation of the sites.

Based o~ this report, the Task'~e deemed,the Authority in
compllance, subject to continuation of a-oO!=~err-one-refuaal
tenanttb~ plan and follow-up reporting.
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Malakoff, Texas, located in Benderaon County, has a
population of approximately 2,000. Its Housing Authority
operatea two pUblic houaing projecta, with a total of 46 unita.
One project opened in 1964 on two sitea, and the aecond project,
effectively conatituting an eddition to one of the 196~ sites,
opened in 1980.

SUD found the Malakoff Sousing Authority in apparent
noncomplisnce and entered into a standard voluntary compliance
agreement with the Authority in 1982. At the time of the
compliance review, a 16-unit aite of the 196~ ,project and the 22
unit 1980 addition to the aame site were all-white, and an eight
unit aite of the 1964 project, located across'town, was all
black. Ths survey made in December 1983 disclosed no change.

The Dallas Morning Newa visited Malakoff in February 1984.
It reported that major aspects of Malakoff'a community life - its
schools, the City Council, the school board - had become
integrsted, but ita pUblic housing had remalned segregated.

The Newa reported that three members of the Housing
Authority (one of them black) were flred in 1978 because they
supported the location of a privately developed aubsidized
project in an integrated area of town. Notwithstanding the
firing of the three Authority members, the project apparently was
built in an integrated area and with an integrated occupancy.

The Newa indicated that HUD's finding of noncompliance in
1982 waa based on a finding that the Authority was "maintaining
segregated public housing by overserving elderly whites." The
HUD investigation report did note that there were suhstantially
more elderly occupants than units designed fpr elderly pccupancy,
and that the elderly occupants were predominantl.y white.
Rowever, the principal basis of the finding of noncompliance was
evidence of unexplained failure to offer vacancies at White sites
to eligible black tenants while offering such vacancies instead
to whites who were in lower chronological order on the waiting
list. '

The Malakoff Housing Authority was sent a standard Phase I
letter in March 1984. The Authority identified 13 overhoused
tenant families but no underhoused families and no current ,
vacanoies. It proposed no immediate tranafers but, instead, to
cure the overhouaing conditions aa'~acancies arose.

On a field visit in March 1985, HUD found that the formerly
all-black eight-unit site housed four black and four white
families, and that three black families were housed in each of
the two adjoining formerly all-white sites. The HUD review

Following is a discusaion of aix of the Eaat Texaa
authoritiea visited by the Dallaa Morning Newa.

Malakoff, Texaa
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HUO conducted a Title VI compliance review in Harch 1982 and
found the Authority in apparent noncompliance. segregation was
complete.' no black tenants at Sorrells Park, and no white
tenants at Ervin Hills. The Authority's formally establishe~

tenant assignment plan provided for one-offer, one-refusal, but
evidence (inclUding the Executive Director's admissions)
indicated tha~ it was administered in such a way that whites were
offered unit. only at the white site and blacks were offered
units only at the black site. The HUO inveetigation report did
not comment on physical' conditions at the sftes.

HOD entered into a standard compliance agreement with the
Authority in July 1982. The agreement provided, that applicants
would first be offered vacancies, if available, at a 'site where
their race did not predominate, and that exi,ting' tenant. would
be offered the opportunity to transfer to a site where their race
did not predominate. The agreement required the Authority to
publicize its "non-segregation" policy, which it did by public
notice, to provide a copy of its ,policy to each appli,cant and ,
obtain a written acknowledgement of receipt, which it did, and to
provide a copy of its transfer policy to each existing tenant an~'
obtain a written acknowledgement of receipt, which it al.o di~.

HUO'. survey in December 1983 indioated that there had been,
no change;in occupancy at that time, there remained no black
tenants at Sorrells Park, and no whi te tenants at Ervin Hil,ls.

The dilmer Housing Authority operates 140 public houeing
units at two .ites, Sorrells Park and Ervin Hills. Unit. were
built at ~ach of theae eite. at two separete time.. Thirty
family untt. were built at each site in 1953. In 1967, 42
elderly and 20 family units were added at Sorrells Park, an6
eight elderly, and 10 family units were added at Ervin Hills.

Each .time units were constructed, it was with ths apparently
clear intention that the Sorrells Park unita be for whites, an~

the Ervin Hills units for blacks. The Dallas Horning News quota~

the Authority's Executive Director, in a 1980 letter to HUO.

~I guess the reason we can't get our projects
together on race (is] because when these project.
were ,built there was no such thing as,
discrimination. One project was built for
and the other one for non-minority groups.
.eems that is the way they still want it.
really don't mean to discriminate."

Gilmer, Texas

The city of Gilmer i. located in Upshur County. The
popu~ation' of Gilmer is, apvro~imately ~,100, inc1udinq 1,100
blacks. I' '
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Talco i. a .ma11 (population 750, inclUding 49 blacks)
community in Titu. County. It. Housing Authority operates one
la-unit public hou.ing project which, in the 15 years before
1983, had never houaed a black occupsnt. The Executive Director
had admitted during a HOD program office Occupancy review in 1978
that the Authority did not want black tenants and would fill
vacancies only with white tenants, but this information did not
lead to compliance action under a civil rights suthority. The
Authority was sent a reminder of the Authority's
nondiscrimination obligation under its annual contributions
contract.

outreach effort. to attract black elderly tenants,sugmented by
"word-of-mouth" ef~orta by Trinidad'. black mayor. Efforts to
improve the area around 9irdaon9 and to obtain increa.ed
municipa~ .arvica. for a~~ pub~ic hoU.in9 aitea, a~~ of which are
located in tha aame genaral area of tha City, have been
initiated.

A HOD field vieit 'in March 1§85 found two white occupants at
Birdaong, two black and one Hispanic occupant at Park Oak, one
black occupant at the la-Unit elderly aite, and two black
occupsnts at the remaining .ix-unit .ite.

Ba••d on this report, the Task Force foun~ Trinidad in
compliance, subject to continuation of a one-offer, one-refusal
tenanting plan and follow-up reporting.

Talco, Te!as

A Title VI compliance review waa conducted in January
1982. There was no available evidencs of actual passing over of
black applicant., becau.e the Authority had no recor~ of
application. and apparently only sought applicants when vacancies
arose. Bs.ed on pa.t direct evidence of intentional exclusion of
black occupants, however, the Authority was found in apparent
noncompliance, and a .tandard compliance agreement was signe~.

The Dallas Morning News reported that the Talco Housing
Authority "reluctantly" admitted its fir.t black Occupant in 1983
"under presaure from HUO." It quoted a former Authority member,
in Februarr 1984, as hoping thet the one family wou,ld be the
extent of ntegration in Talco's public housing. '

Later in 1984, the Authority's Executive Director was
replaced by the mansger of a neighboring authority. In March
1985, the Authority's project had one black and one Indian
tenant, and one black and one Indian applicant. Management
irregu1ari tie., inclUding the failure' to record applications and
maintain application file., were being addressed. Project
management was improved" and the project was clean.

The Author! ty w.i~ instructed' to follow a one-offer, one
refusal, fir.t-com&, first-served tenanting plan an~ to submit
quarterly follow-up' reports.
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The Dallaa Morning News visited Gil.mer and interviewed the
Executive Director in February 1984. The Newa reported on two
points: (1) the black aite was in markedly inferior condition,
and (2) the Executive Director remained "firmly committed to
racial segregation." On the firat point, the News reported.

"The white project in Gilmer ia 80rrells Park in
which whites oocupied all 92 apertments when The
Newa viaited in February.1984.

"The brick duplexea and quadraplexes are set on
gent1y'eloping hills in a predominately white
neighborhood, and the housing authority office is
within the oomplex. Streets surrounding and
entering the development are paved. Apartments are
connected by ooncrete sidewalks, surrounded by
maintained landsoaping end illuminated with
extensive lighting. A shopping center is nearby.

* • *
"Ervin Rill is the black projeot. Grass is scarce
and landscaping non-existent in the 48-apartment
complex occupied exclusively by blacks. Sidewalks
are scattered. Unpaved streets surround the
project on three sidea. The main parking lot is
unpaved and, on rainy days, becomes a mass of
rutted mud. There are few street lights. There is
no nearby shop~ing center.

"Ervin Rill tenants said the Gilmer Rousing
Authority usually ignores their requests for
repairs."

On the aecond point, the News quoted the Executive Director
as justifying the continuation of racial ~egregation on the basis
of contrasting lifestyles.

"Their (blacks') customs are different from ours
• • • • Their refrigerators are the nastiest
things, and the stoves'will make you sick. They
act like the world owes them a living • • • • They
don't care about their kids. They just let them
run wild. I oan see why the Whites wouldn't move
over there."

The Gilmer Rousing Authority participated in RUD's Phase
process. The Authority had received a $550,000 FY 1983
modernization award, which it proposed to use for 10 units at the
all-black Ervin Rills site end 30 units at Sorrells Park. The
Authority proposed to address its overhousing and underhousing in
the course of this mod~rnization program, inclUding transfers of
occupants of units being modernized in a manner that would
further desegregation.

I
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On a site visit in March 1985, Run found eight black
occupants at 80rre1ls Park, ,with 35 vacancies due to
mOdernization. No whites were in occupancy at Ervin Rills, but
there were 15 vacancies due to mOdernization; (By September
1985, there' were 16 white and 31 black families in occupancy at
Ervin Ri1l~.) The Authority also managed a Section 8 new
construction project financed by Farmer's Rome Adminiiltration
which had opened for occupancy in 1980. The project had 57 white
and 7 black occupants.

Cleveland, Texas

The City :of Cleveland is located in Liberty County. Its
population of approximately 6,000 is over two-thirds white.

The Cleveland Rousing Authority operates 70 public housing
units. Fifty family units are located at three sites, and 18
elderly unIts are, at a fourth site. Two elderly units share a
single site with 10 fsmily units.

ROD conducted 'a Title VI, compliance review in 1979 and, found
all sites segregated totally. ,A standard compliance agrement waa
entered, but the December 1983 survey found no change in the
occupancy p~ttern.

The Dallas Morning News visited Cleveland in February 1984
and reported its officials to be intransigent. According to the
News, Cleveland's mayor said that if the Federal Court ordered
Cleveland to desegregate its publio housing, "we'd probably fight
it." The Chairwoman of the Authority said, "It just, won't work
• • • • Their ways of living are different from ours. Their
churches are different from ours.' They have different morals."
The sentiments were echoed by the Authority's Executive '
Director. (The News pointed out, in ironic contrast, that the
Executive Director's daughter-in-law managed a privately-owned
Federally-subsidized project which had opened, in Cleveland two
years earlier on an~integrated basis'and had, eight black, two
Rispanic, and 50 white household~ in Harch 1984.,)

Clevel~nd participated in RUO's Phase I 'process shortly
after these interviews. Lack of vacancies or available matches
of appropriately-sized units made immediate transfers of
overhoused and underhoused tenants infeasible. '

The HOD Task Force 'recommended that the Authority offer the
next five vacancies at an all-white family site to blacks, and
the next five vacancies at an all~black family site to Whites.
Since there,was only one black elderly applicant, the Task Force
directed th~'Authority to utilize outreach efforts in an attempt,
to attract ~lack elderly applicants.

A field visit in March 1985 found that progress had
occurred. Overhousing and underhousing with the exception of,one'
overhoused tenant, had been corrected through vacancies. Cross~
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racial unit offers to applicanta had led to sdmission of three
black familie. to a preYiou.ly ell-white aite and four white
families to a preyiously all-black .ite. The Authority ataff and
Board members had talked to black and white ministers, the
poatman, the City Counoil, the funeral director, and to Authority
tananta, a.king that black elderly applioant. be referred to the
Authority. A. a re.ult, the Authority had nine blac~ elOerly
applicants. Tha mamber. of tha BoarO of the Authority includeO
two blacks.

The Rousing Authority propo.aO to offer three aYallable
unita at,it. historically white elderly projects to eligible
black elderly applioents and to work with the City in its efforts
to improye conditions in the neighborhoods in which two public
housing sites are located.

Based on this progress and implementation of the further
actions proposed, the Task Force concluded that equal accesa to
the Authority's projects was now being effectively proyided. The
Authority waa deemeO in compliance with Title VI, subject to
implementation of a firat-come, first-aerved, tenanting policy and
follow-up report••

Texarkana, Texas

Texarkana presanta a atrikingly diaaimilar picture from that
of the amall authorities in rural areaa previously described.
Texarkana is a larger city, ·cut in half by the Texas-Arkansas
state line.,' as described by the Dallaa Morning News. The ~exas

half has a population of approximately 31,000, which is over two
thirds white.

The Texarkana, Texas, Housing Authority operates nins public
housing projecta with almoat 700 dwelling units. Four projects
comprising approximately 450 units are predominantly (375 units)
for family ocoupancy. The remaining fiye projects contain only
units designed for elderly occupancy. Four of the elderly
projects (the Robinson projects), including a l30-unit high-rise,
are located at one site. Forty-two elderly dwellings are
scattered among four sites.

HUD conducted a Title VI compliance review of the Authority
in February 1982. At that time it found only 18 white'families
in the Authority's 370 occupied family units, compared to 352
black families (95\). Whites constituted 26\ of the family
occupancy in one project, .and less than 3\ of the family
occupancy in two others. 'The occupancy of the Authority's
elderly units was 70\ white. OCcupancy of the elderly units then
located at the Robinson site other than in the high-rise was 21\
black. Howeyer, only five units in the high-rise were occupied
by blacks.

Texarkana, theref~re, was experiencing an occupancy pattern
associated with many larger authorities' an inability to attract
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or hold w6ite family participants and an increasing demand for
family units by blacks, with a re.ua~ing oYerwhelming~y black
family oc~upancy and waiting list. ~ , ,

ROD' found. the Texarkana Authority in apparent'noncompliance
with Title VI. With re.pect to nonelderly occupants, the
inve.tig.~lon noted that blaCK nonelderly were being'houled by
the Autho~ity "in a proportion that i. greater than the probable
need' but in 'segregated .it••• • Given the oyerall nonelderly
occupancy: it: would not have been poasible to hsve any nonelderly,
.ite. that w.re not predominantly, black. The report appe.red to
attribute'the,black predominance of nonelderly pUblic housing
occupaney~to ~ p.ttern of ·.teering· White ,nonelderly applicants
to the Section 8 Exi.ting Rousing program. Rowever, no ,
inve.tigation of that program was conducted, ,and no proYision 'of
the re.ulting compliance agreement was ~irected to the Section $
Existing Hou.ing program. The inve.tigation found that both
elderly and nonelderly applicants were a.signed units out of
order .nd·on the basis of rac••

A Dallas Morning News report focu.ed primarily on the
elderly high-rise. Th. New. noted that in February 1984, only
four black elderly re.ided in this l30-unit project, and that
unlike tha other project. which hou.ed the majority of black
elderly tenants and all the black family tenants, the high-rise
tenants had conveniences such •• 'central air conditioning and
heating, r:emote 'security sy.tem., a community center and 75 cent,
Federally~e•• isted lunch•••• The article quoted the Executive
Director of the Authority as expl.ining the lack of significsnt
black occupancy at the highri.e, 'Blacks won't take it.' 'It's
a 10-.tory highri.e, and they're afraid of height•• ' (A similar
explanation had been given by the Executive Director' ·to the HUD
investigators in 1982.)

Information obtained by HUD in its Pha.e I communication.
with the' Authority revealed that white nonelderly occupancy had
further declined. The Authority indicated that major physical
problems existed at two of its family projects and that major
social problem. inYolving drugs and prostitution also existed'at
these .ites. There were black occupant. at the elderly sites at
Robin.on other than the high-ri.e, although .ome hlac~ elderly
tenants also were overhoused in family units at the predomina~tly

!I A .imilar pattern was emerging on the other side of the
Arkansas border. A HUO compliance review of the Texarkana,
Arkanaas, Rousing Authority in 1978 found occupancy of the
Authority's nonelderly unit. to be approximatel.y 50\ white, but
on a .egregated basi.. Operating under a standard compliance
agreement, the Authority achieved de.egregation of its white
nonelderly projects but not of the black projects. In January
1984, whit~s oC9upied only 9\ of the nonelderly units and
compri.ed 13\ of the nonelderly waiting l.ist. See note 7, supra.
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black family projects. The Authority's Phsse I plan proposed
transfers of inappropriately housed nonel~erly occupants within
its family project., and of overhouse~ black el~erly occupants in
family projects to el~erly site., and the offer of the next five
units at the high-rise to black applicants.

The Task Force approve~ the Rousing Authority plan with
respect to elderly public ·houaing. Rowever, the Tssk Foree
directed that sction on family transfers proposals await
development of modernisation progrema to enhance the family
projects. .

HUD also foun~ that approximately 60' of units occupied
under the Sect~on 8 Existing Housing program were occupied by
blacks. Approximately two-thirds of Section 8 applicants grante~

certificates and seeking housing, sn~ of applicants still
awaiting certificatea, were black.

In February 1985, blsck occupancy of the elderly high~rise
had increa.ed to 10 units. (An additional 13 black households
offered units in the high-riae refused.) OCcupency measures
relating to the nonel~erly units was deferred while physical and
social problems ware being addressed. With regard to the family
projee. ts •

Approximately $3.5 million in mo~erniration

funding has been approved for the family
projects.

A local ta.k force has been e.tab1ished by the
Authority con.i.tin9 of Authority staff, city
official., tenants, and a RUD Rou.ing
Man.gement Officer. Actiona taken by the local
task force and the Authority include hiring
off-duty police to patrol projects and the
initiation of crime watch programs.

HOD funding will be used to repair project
.treet. which ware never de~icated to the city,
and the use of spee~ bumps to reduce danger to
families is under consideration.

A secured playground for young children is
under consideration.

Conclusion

The foregoing deacriptions are 1imite~ to localities
highlighted by the Dallas Morning News series, but HUD believes
they are fairly repre.entative of the results of the process
initiated by HOD in early 1984.

Numerical occupancy patterns should not be the sole basis
for measuring ac~ievement. However, the numbers alone do suggest
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a broader effectuation of change than ha~ been achieved
previously through HOD Title VI compliance activities.
Permanence of the chsnge is something else. It will remain
unknown for some time, for example, whether once-white, now
integrated p~oj,cts will evolve into s11-black projects, ,
repeating s frequent, but not universal, pa~tern seen alsewhere.

At this'point, however, several observation. can be offared,
all to be further te.ted over a longer time an~ in oth,~ local•••

Indispen.able ingredients in the process followed
in Eaat Texas were the participation of HUD public
housing'program stsff, in addition_~o the civil
rights enforcement (FH'XO) staff, 11 and the
extenaive and intense direct contacts between HUD
personnel and hou.ing authority membera and' staffs
and local official.. The direct contact and
offered guidance produced changes in local
attitudes that had been as.umed to be unachievable
and elicited a readine.s to make changes on the
pert of authority and othar local officials that
was beyond expectationa.

An equally indi.penaable ingredient was HOD'.
insistence that the local authority had initial
responsibility for asseasing the local situation ,
and'devi.ing measures .uited to the specific local
factora.

"
The strategy of seeking movement of tenanta and
applicants in blocs, rather than individually and
incrementally, through correction of overhou.ed and

11 As ~n outgrowth of the task force approach instituted
for the East Texas effort, integration of nondiscrimination
requirement. and objectives into the programmatic perspective of
the pUblic housing program staff has been more broadly
institutionalired. In September 1985, HUD published a revision
of it Fiel~ Office Monitoring of Public Housing Agencies Handbook,
(HOD Handbook 7460.7 REV, Sept. 1985) and its Public Rousing
Occupancy Audit Handbook (HUD Handbook 7465.2 REV, Sept. 1985).
The former provide. in.tructions for monitoring procsdures
designed to identify public housing agencies with aUfficiently
aggravated ~roblems to require more intsnsive audits., It
provides that all reviews will include the collection of data
,which may be pertinent to , review of Title VI compliance. The
revised Occupancy Audit Handbook incorporatea procedures for
intensive nondiscrimination monitoring, requiring the program
staff audito~ to obtain data on racial and ethnic characteriatica '
of public hoJsing sites, review a larger sample of tenant file.,
and review a ~ist of identified factors which may indicate
~iscriminatory conduct or con~itions.
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SOBJBcrl l'ubl'lo Roulnr D."rr.rat.lon

Th••il.teno. ot pUb~lo hou.lnr 1,ltem. whloh ar. raolally
••er.rat.d·a. a r ••ult ot dl.crlmlnatory oftlolal aotlon ott.nds the
Con.tltutlon as w.ll as .tatutory authorltle. whloh the D.partment
I. call.d upon to .ntoro.. Th. duty to dl.e.tabll.h a dual pUbllo
hou.lnr .yst~ and to .tf.ot e tran.ltlon to a unitary .yst,~ Is In
mo.t slrnltlcant ra.pect •• Imllar to, and I. no Ie•• than, the duty
to dl.e.tabll.h dual school .y.t.m.. '

The primary and ettlrmatl.e re.pon.lbility In the tlr.t
In.tenc. t~r tramlnr plans tor the dl ••• tabll.hment ot dual pUbllo
hou.lnr .,.t~. r •• ts on looal pUbllo hou.lne authorltl... Th. duty
ot ths D.partm.nt I. to monitor and a•• I.t the proo••• and to a••ur.
meanlnrtul and .tt.otl•• prorr.... Thl. duty tlow. trom •••sral
.ources, Inoludlnr the Con.tltutlon, Tltl. VI ot the CI.11 Klrht.
Aot ot 1'84, and S•• tlon 101(.)(1) of the '.Ir Hou.lnr Aot.

Th. D.partm.nt ha. oonduot.d many Tltl. VI oompllano. r •• I.w.
ot pUbllo hou.lne authorltl •• and has .nt.r.d Into many oompll.noe
arr.amant. b•••d on pr.o.d.ntl d••elop.d In oourt-appro••d oon••nt
d.or.... Thll hal ooourr.d In R.rlon VI and .I ••wh.r •• ·Ho••••r,
the ,t.lt ot the ad.quaoy ot a rem.dlal plan II .h.th.~~~t workl.
Plainly, In many Inltano•• the oomplLano••rr.em.nt. obt.ln.d ha••
not p••••d that t.lt.

Th. roal ot a plan to dl ••• tabll.h a dual pUbllo ,hou.lnc Iy.tem
mUlt b. oon••r.lon to a unitary .yltem. A. the la.lon. ot'th. '
Ichool del.rr.ratlon .xp.rlence a. w.ll .1 the .arl.ty ot looal
clrcumltanc•• In the publlo houllnC 1,Item mUlt make ol •• r, th.r. I.
no unl ••rlal anlw.r .Ith.r to what the raolal or oth.r demoersphlo
char.ot.rlltlcs ot a nondl.orlmlnatory publlo houllne .y.t~ will bl
or the meana by whloh the transition will be aohl •••d. It,ll
b.caul. ot the .arl.ty ot local olroum.tanc•• a. w.ll a. the
Itatutor, .truotur. of the pUbllo houllnr ","t~ that Initial,
primary and In••oapabl. r.lponllbillt, mu.t r.lt on the looal
authority. Th. D.partment'l r ••pon•• to authority propo.all mu.t ba
.qually Intorm.d and I.n.ltl •• to looal clroum.tano•• a. wall a. to
tha Indl.ldual rlrht. ot t.n.ntl and appllcantl and the .tatut~ry

obJ.otl ••• ot the publlo houllnr prorram. OUr Imp.ratl •• talk,
how•••r, I., to a.lur. Immedlat. and .t.ady proer.11 toward
oorr.otlon ot the condition that ottendl the Conltltutlon.

Thl. ta.k w.lfhl particularly hea.lly In K.rlon VI,' a. the pa.t
hlltory dl.olo.ed nth. Toun, •• PI ere. 11tlratlon r •••al •• S.nlor
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underhoused conditions or through management of
vacanci.s caus.d by mod.rnizat,ion program., appears
to have contribut.d to .ucc.... In particular, the
Zast Taxas exp.rienc. app.ar. to have achieved
gr.at.r succ.as at d.s.gr.gating formerly all-black
proj.cts, in addition to all-whit. projects, than
had baan ach.i.v.d .lsawhar. - a r.sult e••ential to
avoiding a disproportionate ocoupancy in the
authority as s whol••

Th. tran.f.rability of the East T.xas .xp.rienc. to other
circum.tanc.s also r.mains a larg. qu.stion. With a few
significant .xceptions such as T.xarkana, most of the Ea.t Texas
authoriti.s had .ev.ral important factora in common. a history
of s.paration of the raca. in public housing attributable to
Official purpose but to little .ls., a relatively balanced demand
for pUblic houelng by race and houaehold type (elderly and
nonelderly), waiting list. not so long as to effectively
predetermine ov.rall occupancy for y.ars to come, and geographic
compactn.ss of a sy.tem, making mandatory assignment of
applicanta to units anywhere in the system not infea.i~le.

Unquestionably th.r. are many public hou.ing authorities
outaid. the 'East T.xas counties wh.re the same factors .xist, and
whers .fforts such as those in Eaat Texa. not only are n.eded but
have a fair chanc. of achieving chang.. Just as unqu.stionably,
however, there are many areas wh.re some or all of these factors
do not .xi.t. It cannot' be a.sumed, for example, that compliance
measures that w.r. appropriate and appeared successful in a small.
East Texa. authority would be .qually appropriate or effective in
a large urban authority, spread ov.r a large area, with a long
and predominantly minority waiting list. More fundam.ntally, it
cannot b. as.um.d that the latt.r circumstance pr.sents a case of
discrimination by the authority' for which oorrective action under
the nondi.orimination statute. is requir.d, or would be
appropriate.

A final lesson of HUO's Ea.t T.xa••xp.rience which will be
equally pertin.nt .lsewhere is .imply thi.. The East Texa.
procesa was not on. of uniform appl.ication of HUO-ordered general
instruotions baa.d on.!. priori aasumptions. 'It was casewor~,
highly individualiz.d to spec fic circumstances, careful and'
.taff-intenaive at both the HOD and local authority' levels, and
inescapably it will continue to be so. There are no shortcuts.
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lSee Surveys Ind :Investfgatfon Staff. 1985. "The Canmunft,y Development Block
Grant Progrllll of'th. Doparwnt of Housing and Urban Developonent" (March)
Report to the House Connittee on Approprfatlons:3Z-33; Paul DlJlIIIIef, et.ll.
1983. Deregulatfng COlIIIIUnft,y Developm.nt. A Report to PDAR. HUD-PDR-647 ..
(October). washl'ngton r D.C.: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban D.velopment.
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Appendix 4

Introduction

The CaDmll1f1;Y :~evel llpllM!nt Block Grant (CDBG) progrllll, authorfzed by
Tftle 1 of the Housfng and ClImIuni1;Y D.velop_nt (HCD) Act of 1974, provfdes
funding to .ntitlem.nt eftfes and countfes. In FY 1984, 691 cftfes.and 104
eountfes had entftl_nt status, up frm 637 cftfes and 98 countfes In f'Y '83.

The CDBG Progr. WIS desf9ned to both sflnplf fy the 11I111 nhtrltlon of
urbln developllll!nt progr..s as well as to fnereas. local nlllfbllf1;Y. Prfor
to 1982, e d.tafled annu.l Ipplfc.tfon for fll1ds was SUbllftted for review
Ind approval to HUD Ff.ld Offfces. Aft.r the 1981 BUdg.t Raconellfatfon
Act, entftl .....nt cllllllunftfes wr. only requfred to sUbmit a "flnll stam.nt
of cllmlunfty develop••nt objactfves and project.d use of funds." . Granteu
illo submitted an IIsu_nt of the prior use of fll1dlng to .et natfonal
obj.ctfvu. Suc:h GrantH P.rforaanc. Reports have been .ade simpler and
the amount of detafl h at the dl seretfoh of the grantee.

The evolutfon of the COBG .ntftl.ent pr.ogrllll, through leglslatfon Ind
lIllendments, has therefor, tIIphasized local dl seretfon Ind I reduction of' front
end Ipplfcatfon revf.ws. 1 Greater IIIIphash h now placed on rost-aPProval .
monftorlng with reduced omphills on Housing Assistance Plans HAPs) due to
the shift In HUO assistance to S.ctlon 8 Exhtfng certfffeates.

Condltf onl ng

Section 104';d) of the 1974 HCD Act luthorlzes the condltlonfng of .ntftle
lIlent grlnts. The eondftfonlng or condltfonal approval of an ·entftl,.,..nt lward
ls In admlnhtratlve actfon fn whfch 111 or a portfon of a sUbsequent }'ear's
funding fa Ippro.,ed subject to certain conditions r.lat.d to speciffe ar... of
performance. Th. condftfon fa a prfor step fn a c:hlln of r.edfal actions
which mlY result. fn In "appropriate adjuswnt" under Sectfon 104(d) fn lIlIfch
all or part of the condftfoned .ntltlom.nt grant fa reduced. That hi an
enti tl ement cllmlunity's funding wf11 be approved subj.ct to Its corr.ctfng
concerns reglrdlng performanc•• Typfcally, elth.r HUD progrllll IIIlnitorfng or
auditing leads to I finding thlt results fn conditioning. lIh.n .fforts to reach
an agrellllent wf th a grantee over perfonnlnce conc.rns Ir. unsucc.ssful. HUD .
Illy invoke Sectfon 104(d) fnvolvfng the Idjuswnt authorit,}' to reduce a
portion or 111 of the next year's awlrd.i

I
I
I
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membere of ,our Rellon.l .t.ff .r. p.rtl.lp.tlnl In the T••k Poro.
r.o.ntl, •• t.bll.h.d whloh IDOlud•• the A•• I.t.nt Seoret.rl •• of
Pelr Hoa.lnl .nd .q.... l OpportDnlt, .nd Pabllo and Indl.D Houll.nl .nd
tha aen.r.l"Coun.al. Th. Ta.k Poroa' I. o.er••• lnl .nd ,uldln, •
oomprehen.I•••nd arl.nt .ppro.oh to th~ t ••k"ot pUbllo.hou.ln,
de.elrel.tlon In Relloa VI .nd el.a.hera .nd will oontlnae to do '0.

Toa .r. In.traot.d to oommenoe prompt1,. In .ooord.no. with the
.p.olflo In.traotlon. and ,ald.llne. of the T••k Por••• the pro.e••
of a••arln, th.t lo.al pabJl. hoa.lnl aathorltle. (oommenolnl with
tho•• looat.d In the 31·00untl •• oo••r.d b, Toanr ." PI.roe) .r.
fUll, .w.re of th.lr Con.tltatlon.l .nd .t.tutor, 06ill.tlon. In
thl. r".rd••nd th.t the, .• r••qu.ll, .w.r. th.t the D.partment I.
oOlnl.ant of It. own obll,atlon. and Int.nd. to dl.oharle thom.

Authorltl •• foand to b. In app.r.nt nonoompllano•••• r ••alt
of Title VI oompll.no. r ... I.w••hould b. In.truot.d to pr.p.r.
promptl, .nd .ubml~ .'f.otl ... pl.n. for the dl ••• t.bll.hm.nt of da.l
.,.tam.. Aathorlth. Whroh ·h...e .nter.d Into pr... loa•.oompllano.
"r.ament. whloh h••• not prodae.d,rn.anln,ful r ••alt •• wh.th.r
b.o.... of deflol.nol .. In Imphm.ntat.lon or In the pl.u·
themlll""1 I.hould b. lu.truotld .·lml1arl,. Compll.no. rIYI.w. and
d••elrel.t on pl.n••hould Inolud. In th.lr .oop••qu.llt, of
ph,.lo.l.oondltlon. and the dlr.otlon of mod.rnl.atlon prolram.'
tow.rd .otlon. f.oliitatln, oon.,.r.lon to a anlt.r, .,.tam.
Vlol.tlon. of prolrammatlo r.qulr-mant. (.aeh •• loo.tln, t.n.nt. In
Inapproprl.tel, .I••d uDlt.) whloh .xp.rl.no. IDdlo.t•• h•••
o\Jntrlbut.d to oreaUon or malntan.noe of da.l.•,.tam••hoald b.
ordered oorr.ot.d. In a m'nn.r d•• I,n.d to r.m.d, the dl.orlmlnator,
effeot. of the .. Iol.tlon•• without rel.rd to .epar.t. Tltl. VI
prooe•• flndlnl'.

Thl. In.ulur.t•• a mora oompr.h.n.I ... and Int'D'. r ••pon•• to
the par.I.• tano. o-f .elr.~.ted publlo' hou.ln, th.n the Department
pr• .,lou,·I)"h... undertaken. Det.lled oonllderatlon of 100.1·
olroum.t.no•••nd the Intraot.bl. realltl •• ·of·d.,-to-da)' 'prolram
opar.tlon .nd lonl.r-t.rm trend. will Ihe rl •• to man,. qU".tlon.
requlrln, IIn.ItI ... belanolnl of oomp.Un, Indl .. lduaJ .nd oollootl.,.
Intere.t. to whloh the .n.wer••r. not ,.t known. In•• lt.bl, there
will b. trl.l .nd .rror. but throulh d.dlo.tlon .nd r ••olut.
oommltm.nt th.r. al.o will b. prOlr.... It will b•••••ntl.l.
howo.,.r, th.t th.r. b. oompl.t. ooordination of thl. Dep.rtm.nt.l
effort. SUbJ.ot to furth.r In.truotlon. I••u.d throalh the T••k
Poro., .11 .uthorlt, to .ppro.,. Tltl. VI oompllano•. alr.em.nt. or
oth.r .otlon. d•• I,n.d to .d.,.no. the d""r.,.tlon· of~bllo,
housln, .uthor.ltI •• I. r •••,.,,,! tA-Ue.dqa.rta
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Conditioning may be Imposed for deficiencies in a variety of arul 0
Including: f3'

0· Hous1ng "'sistance Vlans (H,.Ps) 1~1· CXl ,... .., .. ..,
"": N N E' c-rl'

Fair Housing anll E lua' Opportun1t;y (FHEO) lit
,~ ,..: .; .; . . c-rl· Eligible ~t1vities

e -o.~
.. I- -'· Progr.. 8enefit :0.. a c-rl.......· Progr... Progress :>:- 'c I· Financial Management u.. "0

'01, 0 ~
e 0

8 CXl CXl N
:E

There is often an overlapping 9f these arus of concern. such as fair housing 0
.., r- N

:z ' ... .., N :'8 ' ,
issues may be associated with' HAP condl tioni ng. Program benefit and progress ...
may a1 so have equal opportunl~ implications. .. ...

co lit

'" ~
e

1975 to 1980 ... 0
I ';;
" ..Up through 1980. there was relatively a steady increase In the use of " ...
'" e I-

conditioning of entitlement cc:nmunltles. with ,urban counties conditioned ... .. I"') ... "
.., ..

at a hl~her rate than ..etro cities or Hold Hanal ..s grantees (Anllla' Report
lit ~ i- 14) .- N . . B-e . .- ...

for FY 80: p.90). The percent of grantees conditioned rose fraa 22 percent lit 0' ..
e

~~
0.. ' ."

In 1977 to 39 percent in 1980. (Few COnditions wre imposed the first two 0 4iprogram yurs. 1975 and 1976.) In the early years. sOllIe conditioning was ~ I

~I
-due to the fact that grantees !ere ",able to resolve deficiencies in thetr - e u..

"0 0
'~application within the ..andatory 75 day review process (Annual Report for e u .., .. " '" 0 .., .. ....

FY '80). 0 ... .. " ... ... 0
u ... ..

The significant growth In the lIIIount of conditioning did not. however.
... u
u -',occur uniformly throughout all HUD Field offices. In FY '78. for example. ... ....
I. ....

4D percent of all grantees wre conditioned In Region III but only 11 percent ... 0
in Region I. There was also substantfal variation within Regions. Within e

0 ,;Region IV. for example. one "rea-office In FY '78 conditioned 60 percent of u
." ...

their grantees whfle another condltioned'-only 14 percent. Again. In FY '80 ... ... ~ I-

Region IX conditioned 60 percent of its grante.. but Region 1 only 18 percent. e 8.,11 Co
Within Region IX. the Los Angeles office conditioned 83 percent of Its grantees "'- N .. 14) '" '" I"') N N .., ..
while San Francisco conditioned only 21 percent. In the area of fair housing. .. u ... N N N I"') r- eO ""~ ...-in FY '78 the Pittsburgh Area Office accounted for nurly half (49 percent) .. ." ... 2'';; o..e
of all FHEO conditions. At the slIlIe time. 24 Aru Offices imposed no 0 -FHEO conditions (FY' '78 Cl!ntract Conditioning Report). In FY '79. the e u e

I .... 0
8irmingham Aru Office corditioned 9 percent of its approved grantees

I
.... -...while the Jacksonville Area Office ,conditioned 76 percent of Its approved 0 -grantees. (FY '79 Contract COndl tlonlng Report. p. 3). -;;; "2
I- .. c3 t

Table 1 provides a sU1lll\ary of contract conditions for entitlement ... ."
~Ii ..

canmunTUi$for the period of 1977 through 1984. During this period lite e ...
:> "0 ... u

1.375 grants Wire conditioned. with more than one condition often imposed I VI
~- l!J ...

on frantees and with few grante.. conditioned In successive yurs (See

I
,'" Sl co CXl " .. N .., '" '

.., l-e_ ... I"') .. N N ... ... " ...
Tab e 6). Prior to 1981.1.195 grantns. 01' 26 percent of all grantee .. "'''0 N I"') I"') lit N ... I"') e'... I.e lit ... 0approvals were conditioned.

'"
<.08 .. u... ! ....a e...

~ ..
..l I .... Il

." .....
.~ 0 '-.... :>: ...
.. > I"') (!; .. I"') I"') .., 14) !Xl ... 'e
"'0 M '" 0 I"') .. r- N ... ....
el- I"') N 0 ID ID " " " ..... ... ... ... ID " ...
I- ...<.0 < ....

~0... ~
~
w .. ..
VI ... u

tl " CXl '" < 0
~

N I"') .. ... I-

" " " :>: CXl CXl co co ... :s
'" '" '" ~ '" m '" '" ~ :=. .9-... ... ... ... r-, ... -
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I See Surveys and InvestIgatIon Stiff. 1985. "The Canmunl1;Y Dovel opment Block
Grant Program of the Department of HousIng and Urbln Dovilopllll!nt" (March)
Report to the Hou'se CommIttee on Approprfatfons:3Z-33; Paul Danntef. et.ll •
1983. DeregulatIng Community Development. A Report to PD&R. HUD-PM-647 .
(October). wuhlngton r D.C.: U.S. Department of Housfng Ind Urban Developmen~.
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Introductlon

The Canmunlt;y D~velO!'ment Block Gr.nt (CDBG) progrllll. authorized by
Title I of the Housfng .nd CCJIIIlunit;y Developllll!nt (HCD) Act of 1974. provides
fundlng to entitlem.nt clties and countfes. In FY 1984. 691 cities .nd 104
countfes had entitlMent status, up frllll 637 cities and 98 counties in FY '83.

The CDBG Progr.. was desIgned to both sftlpt ify the edelnlstr.tion of
urban development progr..s as well as to increasl local fleldbllit;y. Prior
to 1982. a detailed annual application for funds .s slb..ltted for ret lew·
Ind approval to HUD Fflld Officls. After thl 1981 8udget Reconclliltion
Act. entitlement cllllll\unitfes wrl only requfred to slbmit a "flnll stamlnt
of cCJllllunity devel DpllNlnt objectives Ind projected use of funds." Grlntees
ilso submftted In asseSlllIent of the prfor USI of fundfng to met national
objectives. Such Grant" Perfo,..ance Reports havl been .ade simpler and
the lIIIlount of detan Is at the dl scretlon of the grantee. '

The evolution of the COBG Intitl ....nt progrllll, through legislation and
lIIIlendments. has therlforf ..phasized loc.l dl scretion and a reduction of front
end application reviews. Greater emphasis Is now placed on fost-approval
1I0nltoring with reduced IIIIphasfs on Housfng Assfstlnce Plans HAPs) due to
the shift in HUD assfstlnce .to Siction 8 Existing certIfIcates.

Condi ti oning

Sectfon lD4(d) of the 1974 HCD Act .uthorlzes the condf tioning of entitll
eent 9rants. The condItionIng or condItIonal .pproval of an ·entitl,...nt award
Is an Idmlnistrative actIon in which all Dr a portIon of a slbsequent )O!ar'.s
fundfng fs approved subject to certaIn condItions related to specIfIc areas of
performlnce. Thl' condItion Is a prfor stop fn a chafn of "tIlIedlll actfons
whIch IIII)' result fn an "approprlatl adjustment" undlr Sictlon l04(d) fn lillch
al I or plrt of thl condl tloned IntI tl 8Ilnt grant fs reduced. That Is; an
Intitlement cCJllllunlty'. fundIng will bl approvld subjlct to its corr.ctfng
conc.rns regarding perlonllance. Typically. lither HUD progrllll IIIlnltoring or .
ludftfng lelds tc a fIndIng that results in condItIonIng. I/hen efforts to reach
an agrel!1lent wi th a gr.ntee over perlol1ll.nce concerns ar. unsuccessful. HUO .
IIII)' Invoke Section lO4(d) involvIng thl adjustment luthorlt;y to reduce a
portfon or all of the next year's award.i

I
I
I

I
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member. at ,our .eclone1 .tett ere pertlelpetlnc In the Te.k Faroe
reoentl, e.teb11.hed.whloh In.tude. the A•• I.tant Se.reterle. at
Fair Hou.lnc end aquat Opportunlt, and Pub11. and Indian Hou.Lnc end
tho aeneral"Coun••l. Th. Ta.k Para.' I. o••r.eelnr and rUldlnr a
oompr.h.n.I•• end urr-nt epproeoh to th~ te.k-ot publl•. hou.lnr
de••• r••etlon In ••cloa VI end .l.e.her. end .111 eontlnue to do .0.

Toa er. In.tru.t.d to e~ene. prOmptl" In e••orden•• with tho
.p•• ltl. In.truotlon. end ruld.lln•• ot tho Te.k Por•• , tho pro••••
ot e••urlnr thet lo.al pubJl. hou.ln. euthorltl •• (eomm.nolnc wIth
tho•• looet.d In the 3'·00untl •• oo••r.d b, Toune •• Plero.) ar.
tUll, e.ere at th.lr Con.tltutlonel end .tetutor, 06Ilcetlon. In
thl. recerd, end that th.,.er. equell, ewar. thet tho Depertm.nt I.
eornl.ant ot It. own obllretlon. end Int.nd. to dl.oherc. them.

Authorltl •• found to be In appar.nt nonoompllan.e e. a r ••alt
ot Tltl. VI oompllenoe r •• I.w••hould be In.tru.t.d to pr.per.
promptl, end ~bml~ e,t•• tl •• plan. tor the dl ••• tabllahm.nt ot duel
.,..tem.. Authorl tI •• wbl'oh ·ha•••nt.rod Into pr•• loa•.oempllano.
arr.om.nt. whloh ha•• Dot produ••d,m.anlnr'ul r••alt., wh.th.r
b••aa.. 0' ddl.l.n.I •• In Implem.nht<lon or In tho plalll'
them..1Y.. , .hould b. IftI.truotod .·Imllul)'. Compllanoe r ...... and
de.ecrecetlon plena .hould Inolud. In th.lr .oop••qaellt, 0'
ph,.I.el oondltlon. end tho dlr.otlon 0' mod.rnl.atlon pro.ram.'
toward e.tlon. 'eoilitetlnr oon.er.lon to a anI tar, .,.Itom.
Violet Ion. ot prorremmetlo r.qulrement. (.aoh a. lo.etln. t.nant. ID
Inepproprlet.l, .I.ed anltl) whl.h .sp.rl.no. Indloet•• he.. .
evntrlbutod to or.atlon or malntonan•• 0' daal. I,.tom••hoald b.
ordered .orr.ot.d, In • menn.r d•• lrn.d to rem.d, the dl.orlmlnator,
etteot. at the .Iol.tlon., without r.r.rd to .eperet. Tltl. VI
pro•••• 'Indlnr••

Thl. Inaurarat••• more .ompr.h.n.I•• and Int.n•• r ••pon•• to
tho perll.teno. ot •••re«.t.d publl.· hou.lnc than the Depertment
preYlou,~,,·he. und.rtak.n. D.t.lled eon.ld.retlon a' loo.~

elroum.teno•• end tho Intre~tabl. r.alltl •• ·o'·de,-to-de, 'prorrem'
op.retlon and lon••r-torm tr.nd. will .h. r .... to man,. qu.Ulon.
r.qulrlnr ••n.ltl•• belenOlnr ot oomp.~ln. Indl.ldual end ooll •• tl ••
Intor•• t. to whloh the .n.w.r.••r. not ,.t known. In••ltebl, th.r.
will b. trl.l .nd .rror, but throarh d.dl.atlon end r ••olut.
.ommltm.nt th.r. al.o Will b. prorr.... It will b•••••ntl.l,
how••• r, thet th.r. b••ompl.t••oordlnetlon 0' thl. Dep.rtm.ntel
etfort. SubJ •• t to turth.r In.tra.tlon. II.u.d throach the Te.k
Por•• , .11 .uthorlt, to eppro•• Tltl. VI oompllano•. a,r.em.nt. or
othor a.tlon. d.I1,n.d til ad.an•• the d•••,ror-tlon· o'.A'4lbll.,
hou.lnr eathor.ltl .... r ........d t-o-U.adquarh
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Conditioning may be Imposed for deficiencies In a variety of areu 0
Including: f5... 0· 1I0usi ng "ss1stance Plans lll"Ps1

,e:

~ ~· Ql co " In .... .... '-: N N
Fair lIouslng and Elual Opportunl1;y (FHEO) lit

~
. ...: ..;. ..;. .

~· El1glble "ct1Yltles e: ....
o.~

Ql ~ .....· Progrn Benefl t 0. S ~· ........ . ;
Progr.. Progress :c .... 'c I· fl nanclal Management l>. ""

~l:~
Ae: 0

8 :E
There Is often an overlapping lIf these areas of concern. such as fair housing 0 co co In ~ N N

~
In N "8hsues may be associated with' IW' conditioning. Program beheflt and progress ~

may also have equal opportunl1;y Implications. ..... fa

co lit
a>

~
e:

1975 to 1980 ~ 0", ';;" ...Up through 1980, there was relatfvely a steady Increase In the use of " fa
a> e: ~

conditioning of entitlement cannunltles, with urban counties conditioned ~ Ql M ": " In Ql

at a hl~her rate than metro cities or Hold Hanaless grantees (Annual Report
lit u ~ ID ~ N . . B-e: ~ ~ ~

for fY 80: p.90). The percent of grantees condltfoned rose fran 22 percent lit o· QI
e .... 0. '0

In 1977 to 39 percent In 1980. (F@w conditions were Imposed the first two 0 0.. ... Qiprogram years, 1975 and 1976.) In the early years, some conditioning was :; ~:;

~I
....

due to the fact that grantees were unable to resolve deflc:1encles In thef.r .... e l>.
'0 0

application within the mandatory 75 day review process (Annual Report for e '-' In M .... " a> 0 In .... ....
fY '80). 0 ~ co .... " ~ ~ 0

'-' ~... Ql

The significant growth In the lIIlount of conditioning did not, however, u .l:!
occur uniformly throughout all HUO field offices. In fY '78, for example. fa ....

~ ....
40 percent of III grantees wre condl tloned In Region 111 but only 11 percent ... 0
In Region 1. There was also substantial vlrlatlon within Regions. Within e

Region IV, for example, one Area'offlce fn FY '78 conditioned 60 percent of 8 .;
'0 ...

their grentees while another condltfoned' only 14 percent. Aglln, fn fY '80 ... ... ~ ~

Region IX condltfoned 60 percent of Its grantees but Regfon I only 18 percent. e 8-a! Co
Wlthfn Regfon IX, the Los "ngeles office condftfoned 83 percent of Its grantees Ql .... N .... ID '" a> M N N In Ql

whfle San frlnclsco conditioned only Z1 percent.' In the area of flfr housing, Ql u ... N N N ,.,
~ eO a:

+:i ~ ....
In FY •78 the Pfttsburgh Arel Offfce accounted for nearly hll f (49 percent·) Ql'O ~

~.... o.e
of all FHEO conditions. At the sllllle tflll, 24 Area Offices fmposed no ... 0 ....
FHEO conditions (fY' '78 Cl!ntract Condltfoning Report). In fY '79, the e '-' e

I &oJ 0
Birmingham Arel Office condftfoned 9 percent of its approved grantees i .... :;
while the Jlcksonville "rei Office condftfoned 76 percent of fts approved

I
0 ....

grantees. (FY '79 Contract Condf tlonfng Report, p. 3). ~ "8lit
~ Ql 0

Table 1 provfdes a sunnary of contract condftfons for entitlement i "" Ql '-'Ql ...
canmuiiTtiiSfor the period of 1977 through 1984. During this period lite e ...

i Qlo .. u
1,375 grants were conditioned, with IIIOre thin one' condftfon often Imposed Vl ~ .... ~ fa

on frlntees and wfth few grantees conditioned fn successfve ~..rs (See I .... ~ co co CI " .... N In '" . In
~

I
e .... ~

,.., .... N N ~ ~ "Tab e 6). Prfol' to 1981, 1,195 grantees, or 26 percent of a 1 grantee .. fa"'" N M ,., lit N ~
,.., e

approval s were condl tloned. ~ ~e lit ~ 0
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Th. substanthl variation in contract conditioning across HUD Field

Officu. as well as concerns al10ut the merit of some condi tloning, 1ed HUD
to issue a notice in 1980 to address thue issues.2 Local offichls were
to be provided the opportunit,y to correct any deficienciu·before the
imposition of a contract condition. In addi tion, HUD Headquarters .. s to
be notified of all dechlons regardI ng spechl contract condl tioni ng.
The latter was an effort to both standardize conditioning as lel1 as to
reduce the use of unnecessary spech1 conditioning.

1981-1984

In 1981, Sacratal'Y Pierce in his testimol1Y before Congress stated that
the Administration would act to 'increase local nexibllit,y and minimize
Federal Involvement, consistent with our duire to retUl"n power and decision
making to localities and Statu.'3 At the same time, 1981 leglslatlv.
amendmen.ts for the CD8G progrll1l were incorporated 1nto the 8udget Reconcll la
tion Act ellminating the appllcatlon process. In its plac., HUD substituted
a requi rllllent that a recipient pl"ovlde a f1nal s.tatll1lent of objectives and
use of funds. Program accountabllit,y was shifted to the 1mplementatlon or
performance stage of CD8G revi ew.

2Notlce CPO 80-10. 'Spec1a1 Concerns 1n Review of Fhca1 Year 1980 Entitle-.
ment Appllcat10ns.' The notice contained instructions regarding contract
conditioning including: 'Chief elected off1chls should be advised as
early as possible ...of the pl"ospect of special contract conditions.... '

3Statement of Samuel R. Pierce in Hearings be-fore the Senate Subcommittee
on Housing and. Urban Afflars. 'Housing and Canmunit;y..Development Admendments·
of 1981.' (April 21) 1981. .

4Thls shift was ranactad in the language qf the raport of a Senate Committee:

We are ... convinced that the Integrlt;y of the pl"ogram will be
protected by the pruent and proposed requ1rements for performance
review as opposed to appl1catlpn rev1ew. In recent years, the
Departlnent of Housing and Urban Development interpretation of the
Act has placed too much lIIIphas.is on appl1cation review. The HUD
.reg10nal and area office staff has used the ap~l1catlon process
far too fre-quently as a Ileans for Imposing HUD s views of acceptable
program activity on local entities. The Committee's proposal re
emphasizes the post grant review and audit pl"ocess as the pl"oper
point in time to detarm1ne consistency and appropriateness of local
CD progrll1ls. (Housing and Conmnmlt;y Devaloplllent Amendments of 1981,
S. Rept. 97-98, 97th Cong., ht Sess., p.3.) .

..!
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The dual objectives of these changes WAS to Simplify the Administration
of the Program consistent with the Administration's focus on ·deregulatlon,
and to prov.lde increased local flexibility.

In 1981, HUD Issued a notice to assist in Imp1l111.ntlng the decisions
of the Secretary as well as Congressional concerns. 5 The 1981 notic., not
unllke that Issued In 1980, reqUired 'prior consultation with CPO Head
quarters •.• In all cases Iohere spechl contract conditions are pl"oposed to
address perfo....anc. deficiencies.' The Notice also emphasized the need
to resolve dl fferences through negothtlon rather than through the wi thhol di ng
of funding. The Notice states: .

'Iofler. there is· agrement by Headquart.rs on the need for a spechl
contract condition and the general nature of the condition, the
chief e)'ected officiil of the 10callt,y should be advised pranptlY
of the prospect of spech1 contract conditions and the corrective
actions or sanctions that HUD 1liiy take in the event of failure to
satisfy ·the condition. The 10callt,y should be offered the oppor-
tuni t,y to llleet wi th Area Office staff concerning the condl tions and
their effects. Negothtlons with the c<Jmlunity concerning the
situation lIIay resolve the issues In other ways, and thus ellmlnate
the need to Impose spechl contract conditions.'

8eglnnlng In 1980, with greater lIIIphasis In 1981, HUD thus stressed both the
need for Central Office Involvement In spechl contract condltloning.1S well
as the Importance of consultation and negothtlon with local officials to
ellmlnate the basis for the proposed conditioning •. Technical assistance
would be prOVided to canmunlties to help reduce potenthl performance or
canpllance problms. .

These changu had a notlceabl e Impact on the volume of CD8G condl tlon
Ing (see Tables 1 and 2). The number of .ntltl.ment c<Jmlunitles affe-cted
by conditioning decreased by 50 percent frcn 247 in FY '80 to 124 In FY '81.

4(cont'd)'Thus, the focus of HUD Involvement In local progr..s loll s statutorily
shifted from a prospectlv. look at local dev.'opment strateg! es through the .
application process to a retrosp.ctlv. assessment of Individual activities and
Implementation performance. However, the 1981 changes did not alter the three
national objectives. In ending the application pr.ocess, the new law shift.d
the locus of expressing al1)' pl"eferenc. among the three objectives fran HUD to
local offlclals.' Paul Damh!l; et.al. 1983. D.re~Ulatln~ C01llllUnity Dev.'0tlllent.
A Report to PD&P.. HUD-PIIl-647 (Dctob.r). washing on, D•• : U.S. bepartiiien of
Housing and Urban Development.

5Notlce CPD 81-5,' 'Review of Communll;y Development 810ck Grant (CDBG) Entitle
ment Appllcati~n.s.' (May 15) 1981 •
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Table 2: Number and Typos of Cr.nte. CondItions: 1971-1982

Source: AnnUlI Entf tlement Contract Condl tlonlng Reports, Office of Flel d
Oper.tfons and Monitoring, CPO.

*Crlnt.os mly be placed In IIOre th.n one cltegory of contrlct conditioning and
th.r.fore mlY be double counted. There Is therefore I larger number of gr.ntee
conditions thin the number of condltton.d gr.nton sho... In T.ble 1.

"Other Includos labor Stlndlrds, Relocation Acquisition, HUO Notice CPO 79.13,
Site Acquisition, Environment, Ind ""udlt Finding.

N
~
.~

~

~

~

19

41

11

95

)6

213

26

69

58

67

28

83

101

415

.!22! .!ill.

96

90

50

54

492

144

~

( Included
In other)

58

13

28

80

59

11

404

35

112

.ill.Q.

26

12

66

30

21

166

.!ill

26

12

10

1982

Total

FI n.nchl Man.g....nt

FH&EO

El tglble Activities

Pr09r... Benefl t

Progr.. Progress

Oth.r*"

H""P

Type of Contr.ct .
Condltlon* No. of Conditions
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Table 2 Indicates the "-Imber and t,ype of contract conditions Imposed
durlng-tlii'"perlod 1977 through 1982, with some -grantees conditioned for
more than one relson. HAP conditioning, for example, Increased fran 20
percent of all condl tlons In FY '18 to nearly 30 percent one year later.

"" portion of the reason for this Increase relates to a 1918 legislative
change In the definition of prOVisions regarding ·expected to reside.·
The change, made during the FY '19 appllcltlon process. required applicants
to restrict the expected to resld. provfslon to 8IIployment rather than
to allow It to address Issues related to (fdr share) housing. For1;Y-elght
grantees were conditioned for resubmlsslon of their HAPs to correct this
change In scope of the expected to reside provision. A number of grantees
conditioned for ·other conditions· were also conditioned for application
deficiencies llhlch mlY have related to the change In statutory definitions.
Thus a legislative chan9t, occurlng In the IIIldst of the FY '19 application
review process, generated an a1;Yplcally large number of conditions for
HAP (resubmlsslon) related matters. Host of these conditions were lifted
within 60 days.

The data In Table 2 also indtcate ~n 11;Yplcally large number of ·other·
conditions In 1980. Over half of these conditions refer to site acquisition
Issues 'related to HUO Notice CPO 19-13. This notice was Issued In July
1919 at a time ~en half or RIOre of FY 'eo appliclnts had been processed.
The conditions wre, therefore, for res..omlsslons to obtain HUO approvil of
sites to be acquired for housing developments. An additional 31 of the
conditions refer to non-HAP related application deflc.lencles.

Table 3 Indicates that before 1981. AAP conditioning constituted an
averagiOrU percent of the reasons for grantee conditioning and after 1981
constituted 21 percent. Thus, although the absol ute number of grantees
conditioned has declined, HAP conditioning has rtmalned relatively constant
IS a proportion of all conditiOning. .

Fair housing conditioning declined from an average of 16 percent of
all grantees condl·tloned before 1981 to 5 percent after 1981. .Aglln, the
at,yplcally large number of grantees conditioned in FY '78 Ntes ~anpar1son

of average FHEO conditioning stewed for the pre~198l period.

This represents" decline fran 39 to 19 percent of all approved entitlement
c.anmunltles. Between FY '80 and FY '82 there was an B2 percent reduction
In the number of entitlement grantees conditioned. There were 19 grantees
conditioned In FY 'B4.

Table 1 indicates that H""P conditioning constituted 12 percent of all
contract conditions ~en In 1980 77 AAP-related conditions were Imposed.
Fair Housing and Equal Opportunlt,)' issues have constituted a smaller
proportion of all grants condl tloned. The highest percentage occured In
1918 ~an 7.7 percent of grantees 'IOlre condl tloned for FHEO reasons, a
year in ...hlch a fe... \IUD field offices imposed the bun. of conditioning
1n this area.
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Table 3: HAP and FHEO,Grant Conditioning: 1977-1984

~
FHEO

Grantees
n ~ear Conditioned No. Percent No. Percent

1977 292 15 5 10 3

1978 318 83 26 101 32

1979 338 144 43 58 17

1980 247 77 31 28 11

1981 124 19 15 5 4

1982 2Z 10 45 1 4

1983 15 5 31 2 13

1984 19 4 21 2 10

~
~

~
~

~

~

6Statutorfly and by, regulation grants m~ be reduced wi thout prior
conditioning. The~e have been few s~h,lnstlnces.

Technical assistance. negotiations with grantees. and post award'
monitoring have therefore been slbstituted for the more extensive use of
conditioning. The reduction In funding of subsidized new construction
programs also has slbstantlally.l1l11ited opportlllities to utfl h:e HAPs
to promote the location of housing In non-Impacted or suburban areas.
There have. as a result. been S!bstant1ally fewer opportlllities to
condition entitlement awards for HAP related reasons related to the
location of assisted, faml1y or elderly housing.

Grant Reductions

Only a small pe'rcentage of all conditioned grants have led to an actual
reduction In the amount of a SUbsequent year's funding or a grant dis
approval.6 Table 4 Indicates that a total of apprOXimately $31 million
dollars has been re<luced or disapproved frCJ1l entltlll1lent or discretionary
9rantees fran 197.~ through 1984. Only 50 grants were disapproved or
reduced during the period frlJll 1975 through through 1984 for HAP or fair
housing related reasons with virtually all reductions of funding for HAP
related reasons occurring during the perIod frCJ1l 1975 through 1980. Thr.ee
out of the four reductions for fair housing reasons aft~r 1981 were
Imposed on a slng,e juri sdlctlon. Oakland Coun~. MIchigan. An additIonal
39 grants were disapproved or reduced for other reasons In the perIod fran
1975 through 1984, Including audit findings. lack of capaci~ to carry
out the prograll. lnel1g1bl1f~. end IneligIble costs. Over half (54
percent) of all reductions or disapproval ~ for reasons other than HAP or
fair housing occurred In ,the period 1981 through 1984. Fran 1981 through
1984. $5.44 million In grant reductions occurred mostly for reasons
related to audIt flndlngs.

Non-Partl clpatl ng COIIIIlunltl es

A number of antitlll1lent cOIlmunltles do not participate In the CD8G
program for a variety of reasons•.Some resist applying because they do
not wish to accept Federal requlrll1lents to accept low-' and IIIlderate-Inccme
housing (e.g •• DuPage County, ll11nols - see below). A small number of
communI ties are conditioned and then wi thdraw fran the progrllll. During
the period of 1977 to 1980. many Hold Hanaless ccmnunltles fafled to'
apply because of the dlm,inlshed funding avaflable to thllll as their Hold
Harmless grants were phased out.

Table 5 Indicates the ",unber of communities "'Ich did not apply for
funding from 1975 through 1984. The number appears to Increase In direct
relation to .the Increased use of conditioning by HUO, reaching a pealt In
1979. Currently eight camunltles do not apply for $7.1 IIIfl1fon In entitle
lIIent funds.

I

I
i
I

197 • 16.5~

lTIS"

10 • 5.51
reo

319 • 26.n
m'5"

38 • 21.1'
m

-~~'. .:_.! .

1981-1984:

1977-1980:
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Table 4: Disapprovals/Reductions of Entitlement Grants: 1975-1984
Table 5: Entitlement Communities That Did Not Apply for Funding: 1975-1984

~ fl@ ~ ~

Number of Amoun t of Fundi ng Not Appl led
1975 3 - - $580,000 FY Communities For (Mililons of Dollars) .

1976 13 - 1 $2,368,200· 1984 8 $ 7.1 I
1977 11 - 10 $6,292,147 1983 10 8.4
1978 10 1 $6,192,000 1982 11 I 7.7

,-
1979 5 - 5 $8,660,000 1981 26 21.1
1980 3 - 2 $1,675,000 1980 21 22.9
1981 1 - 8 $2,195,908 1979 39 16.9
1982 1 4 $2,102,579 1978 31 13.4· ~-

~

1983 1 $1,024,504 1977 36 0.3
~- 9
~

1984 1 1976 28 ~- - $118,000 8.6 I

I
1975 _1_5_ 4.4 ~ ..

Total . 46 4 39 $31 ,208,338
Total 225* $119.8

*Number of grants not applied for, since some communities did not
apply in more than one year.
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Successive Conditioning

A sma" number of entitloment conmunltf .. have been, conditioned In
succ..slve years. Date in Table 6 indicate that there were seven jurisdic
tions that had been succ".T¥i'TY"Condltloned .. of 19ez. (No new jurisdictions
were added to the 11s't of successively conditioned grantees in 1981 or'1982.)
One conmunlty. Jefferson Parish, Louhhna, was conditIoned for several years
up throu9h 1982.

A brief examination of these cases reveals hsues and recent strategies
for resolvlng,recalcitrant l1AP and faIr housing concerns.
'I .

• Jefferson Parish, Louhiana

Jefferson Parish's Block Grants were successively conditioned fran
FY 1978 through FY 1982 because it had not made progress in carrying out its
Housing Assistance Plan (HAP). In June 1980, HUO funded a Section 8 project
consisting of 216 units, despite the objections of the Parish Council. The
Council took action to block the project, and HUO threatened to reduce the
Parish's FY 1979 and 1980 grants as prOVided in the conditIons.

HUe, the Parish, and the developer proceeded to negothte a c01lpranhe
in late 1980 that would produce the units in two separate projects. Although
the Parish and the developer dId not meet all the time deadlines specified,.
In the FY 1981 contract conditIons, progress was being made and HUO granted
extensions. With contil1led HUO pressure in FY '81 and '82 two successful

rrojects have now been canpleted wIth a total of 194 assisted housing 'units
funds were not sufficient to buil d all 216 unIts).

There are other recent eXllllples of HUO's use of condltloning to achieve
effective housing or fair housing goal s:

• Steubenville, Ohio

Hue has h~d a history of fair housing concerns with the ci~ loIlich extend
over a decade. In 1973, a conciliation agre.ement was approved by HUO, but the
city's implementation was inadequate. In the first year (FY 1975) of the 810ck
Grant Program, the City was required 'to revise its Housing Assistance Plan (HAP)
to inclUde sites for construction of assisted housIng outsIde racially impacted
areas. The asslsted family housing called for In the HAP still had not progress
ed fran FY 1979 through FY 1983 and HUO therefore" placed spechl ,contract
conditions on the city's grants. When the city did 'not meet specified )lIilestones,
despite time extensions granted by HUO, grant reductlons totaling $1,848,500
were made. In 1984, the long-sought results were achieved: 60 units of assisted
family housing were constructed on sItes In 'non-lIIlpacted areas, and another 75
units (acquisItion wIth rehabilitation) are In frocess'ng. In FY 1984, Steuben
ville's Block Grant was approved wIthout, specia' contract conditIons.

, .~
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Table 6: Successive, CondlUoning: 1917-1982

I
I

NLMBER (F ENTITLEMENT m~~~EES
FISCAL YEAR CONOITIONED SUCCESSIVEul.
1977, 1978, 1979
1980, 1981 and 1982 3

1978, 1979, 1980,
1981, and 1982 2

1979. 1980, 1981
and 1982 1,

1980, 198.1, 1982
1

1981 and 1982
0. .

TOTAL 7
I.

I

'/\I .
i

l()
('f")
('f")
~

~

,.



The absence of tlme-serles data on the actual performance of grantees,
lrlth and '1lthout conditioning before and after 1981, prevents maltl,ng
objective assessments of the Impact, of varying levels of conditioning. No
data are avaflable to determine whether negotiations. can achieve as effective
an Impact as condl tlonlng or grant reductions.

The absolute decline in the amount of conditioning should not'conceal
several facts:

• HAP conditioning dec11ned fran 27S of all conditions before
1981 to only 211 after 19B1;

• With the exception of 1978, FHEO conditioning has always
constituted a small fraction of all grantee conditions; and

• Since 1982, HUD has su::cessfully resolved some of'the more
difficult cases of successive conditioning.

Concl usions

The absolute level of conditioning of entitl ement canmunitfes has
dec'lned since 1981. There are four major reasons for this decline:,

1. The decline in the lIIIount of HUD assistance for ne'l housing
construction' virtually elir.1inated opportunities for HAP

'or site acquisition-related conditioning;

i.

....-,=..;..
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• Alameda, Cal Hornia

Alameda 'las first denied 'its Bloclt Grant in FY 197B because of
fa11ure to malte satisfactory progress to'lards HAP goals. The Ci1;y 'las
again not funded in FY 1979. In FY 19BO, the Cit;)' lollS given a conditional
approval caning for develbpment of 79 units of assisted housing in the
next year. The conditions llII!re considered satisfied in 19B1 based on a
revised housing strategy calling for 54 ne'l construction and 19 substantial
rehab11 itation uni ts and a canml tment of CDBG resources.

Because progress 'las S'O'l, HUO conditioned the CitY's FY 1982 grant to
require that construction start lrlth1n 90 days on 40 units of Section 8 housing.
The housing 'las subsequently provided, although this deadline 'las not met.

In FY 1983, both the Ci t;)" s regular entitlement grant and the Jobs B111
grant '1ere condl tloned to require creation (through conversion and rehabll ita
tlon) of 40 nl'l rental housing units for 10"- and moderate-Incane fn11 les
(the other 39 units called for in the FY 1980 contract condition, plus 11.
The cit;)' did not melt the time deadllnes established, and the Jobs Bll1 Grant
'las reduce.d to zero. Subsequently, 'larlt began on the 40 units and the regular
entitl ement funds llII!re rel eased to the ci t;)' toohen th~ »ere canpl eted. The FY
1984 grant funds '1ere approved lrlthout conditions.

• DuPage Count;)', Illinois

The Department reduced the Count;)" s FY 1979 grant to zero because
of serious deficiencies in performance, including performance related to
HAP goals. The Coun1;y chose not to apply in FY 1980 and 1981.

DuPage County re-entered the program in FY 1982. Its grant 'las condi
tioned, hOllever, to '1ithhold $1.5 mll110n LIlt11 actions »ere taken to provide
housing assistance and housing outreach. The reqUired actions litre not all
taKen, so the coun1;y's Jobs B111 and FY 1983 grants (totaling $5,795,000)
'1ere approved subject to special conditions. During 1984, the various
conditions llII!re met and the fLllds released. (In addition, a' Federal Appeals
court clarHied the fair housing responsibilities of the Coun1;y in a decision
on June 26, 1984) The final hurdle, passage of a fair housing ordinance
containing required language, 'las overcome in August 1984 after Susan Zagame,
HUD Depu1;y Assistant Secretary for Fair Housing and Equal Opportllllt;y, »ent
to DuPage County lind met '11th county officials.

,.!

2.

3.

4.
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The elimination of the application process in 1982 eliminated
the ,use of condi tioning for application related deffclencfes;

A decislon'by the Administration to Increase local responsi
bfli1;y and accountablli1;y entail ed a deregulation of the
program, simplifying and strun11ning Its operat1.on;

The emphuts on the provision of technical assistance and
support by Field Offices, combined lrlth a process of ,negotiation
'11th local officials, als'o rfduced the need to condition. .
(Negotiations and assistance became HUO priorities beginning
in 1980.)

'\0
~
.~

~

~

~.



Section 8 Pair Market Rents

, 'Rega~ding the "leased ho~sing developments," the District
Court held that RUD "did not, set rents high enough to 'obtain
property in non-minority' tr.cts, and the defendant (Authority]

Dispersal to Suburbs

Apart from the technical ground for the reversal, the record
does not appear to support a claim of shortcomings, much less
intentional discrimination, on the part of either the Authority
or RUD with regard to efforts to provide assisted housing in the
suburbs. The Authority did actively seek cooperation agreements
with the suburbs. None of the suburbs involved were CDBe
recipients, so there was no independent RUD leverage. Also,
there was no RUD funding available to the Authority for public
housing const~uction during most recent periods prior to the
litigation, and three of the, five Section 8 New C9nstruction
projects in Lucas County approved by HUD by the time of trial
were located in areas with less than 1\ minority population.
(The District Court ignored Section 8 New Constructipn.)

The Dallas Mornint News reported that one of th~ plaintiffs,
Thomaa Gonzalez, haa I vea with his five children in a
two-bedroom substandard'house in a Hispanic community in
Sylvania, a Lucas County suburb. The home was condemned, and
Mr. Gonzalez could not find afforable housing in Sylvania that
could house him and his family. He lost custody of hi. children
and lived in a one-bedroom apartment in Toledo until he died in
late 1984. The article noted that the District Court decision
was still on appeal when Mr. Gonzalez died. '

In March 1985, one month after publication of The Dallas
Morning New~ series, the sixth Circuit Court of Appeals reversed
the DIstrIct 'Court decision insofar as it related ,to. dispersal of
assisted housing to the suburban areas. Tbe reversal was based
on lack of standing because, given the need of obtaining
cooperation agreements with the suburban communities, the
plaintiffs could not establish that, but for the actions ,or
inac~ions of the defendants, there was a substantial probability
that assisted housing would have been built in the suburbs. A

. ruling by the District Court that HUD had set Section 8 fair

\
market rents "too low to foster adequate housing outside Toledo"
was remanded for further findings, because the record did not

. indicate whether eny of the plaintiffs were eligible for, or had
sought to participate in, the Section 8 program. The sixth
Circuit however affirmed the District Court's ruling regarding
internal,aegregation within the Authority's public housing
projects; and it upheld the District Court's'order requiring
preparation of an affirmative action desegregation pl:an'. Jat'mes
v. Toledo Metropolitan Rousing 'Authority', 758 P.2d 1086 '(6t'ii"""CT'[.
198~

HUD-31337
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Lucas County, Ohio

Lucas County, Ohio, includes ~he City of Toledo and its
western suburbs. The Authority has county-wide jurisdiction but
its nearly 3,000 public housing units are located entirely within
the City of Toledo. The Authority also operates a Section 8
Existing Rousing program and, i~ the 1970's operated a Section 23
leased housing program.

In 1974, a private action was commenced against the
Authority and HOD by four individuals suing on behalf of a class
defined sa "all low-income minority persons residing in the
Toledo metroplitan area who, by reason of their race and poverty
are unable to secure decent, safe and sanitary housing in the
Toledo metropolitan area ••• without '(Authority-approved]
assistance • • • and who would like • • • to live in public
housing in suburban communities outside the City of Toledo."

The case was tried before District Judge Young, without a
jury, in January 1978. Pive years later, in May 1983,
Judge Young rendered an opinion holding that the Authority
(1) had failed to eliminate the de jire segregation within its
pUblic housing projects which haer-ex sted prior to a Court
desegregation order entered in 1953, and (2) had failed to
disperse assisted housing into non-minority-concentrated suburban
areas of Lucas County outside Toledo.

The Court found the Authority guilty of intentional
discrimination because, notw~thstanding a stated policy of
integration, its actions had "left its housing as segregated as
it was to begin with." ~he Court also found RUD liable, because
"by its control of the purse strings," RUD' could "forca (the
Authority] to danc. to its tune." The Court recognized that,
except for the Section 8 Existing Housing program, the Authority
could not develop assiated housing in the suburban areas unless
the local municipalities entered into cooperation agreements with
the Authority. The Court nevertheless held both the Authority
and HUD liable because they had not taken aufficient steps to
"cajole" the suburbs to execute such sgreements. The District
Court enjoined future ~iscrimination and required the development
of plans to desegrega~e the pUblic housing projects within Toledo
and to disperse assisted housing into the suburban areas.

Under a general headline "Stuck in the Ghettos," The Dallas
Morning News reported instances of alleged refusal on the 'part of
TCi'CiIhousIng authorities or' other local officials or residents
to permit the development of low-income housing outside
inner-city areaa, and particularly in suburban areas. One such
instance involved the Lucas (formerly Toledo) Metropolitan
Housing Authority.
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Public Housing Segregation -- Tenant Assignment

Notwithstanding the basis for its adoption and without
evidence that the plan was being misapplied, the District Court
found the Authority guilty of intentional discrimination~

reason of living in substandard slum.
dwellings. The district court also ignore~ in
ite decision the location by defendants of
approximately one-half of Section 23 public
housing program units outsl~e Minority
Concentrate~ areaa.

HUD-31338291

As described in Appendix 2, HUD in 1967 res~inde~ its prior
approval of "freedom of choice" tenant selection and assignment
plans and directed local public housing authorities to adopt a
"first-come first-served" plan based on a community-wide waiting
list. Either of two types of plan were prescribed as .
acceptable. one permitting an offer of only one unit and one'
refusal before removal to the bottom of the waiting list, and the
other permitting the offer and refusal of up to three units,
offered in sequence of locations with the highest number of
vacancies. The adoption of one or the other of these plans was
required as a means of furthering compliance with the
nondiscrimination requirements of ritle VI of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964.

The Dallas Morning News reported that the Authority invited
the City to veto four projects proposed for predominantly White
areas, and the City "complied." An amendment to the City's
cooperation agreement had deleted the City's veto power, but when
local residents objected to the propose~ projects, the Authority
advised the City Council, incorrectly, that it had power to veto
them. When the City Council purported to exercise the veto, ~on

advised the Mayor that it would suspend consideration of several
program and project appJ.ications unless the veto was
overturned. A court decision soon thereafter invalidated the
veto.

HUD slso took a number of concrete steps to promote 'location
of public housing in sites which wou~d expand housing choice.'
HUD disspp~oved sites in minority areas and, when this left no
available sltes, suggested formation of a committee of the
Authority, t~e Toledo Fair Housing Center, and Advocates for.
Basic Legal Equality (which represented plaintiffs in the
litigation) which located several potential sites in non-impacted
areas of Toledo. When the City of Toledo initially refuse~ to
grant sewer extension, for two such sites, HUD threstened to cut
off CDBG funds to the City unl.ess the action wss reverse~. The
City allowed the extension but a referendum subsequently
prevented it. HUD funded litigation by the Authority to . .
challenge the vslidity of the referendum, but it ultimately was
upheld by the Ohio Supreme Court.

I'
I
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In 1970-71, an additional allocation of Section 23 funds was
made to the Authority with an increase in Fair Market Rents
(FMRs) for the new funding. When, in a later year, the Authority
submitted a survey justifying higher Section 8 FMRs, HOD
ultimately granted it. In any case, the Section 8 program ha~
been in operation in Lucas County for less than a year at the
time of trial.

supinely accepted these unconsciously lo~ rentals. IThe
Authority] only made one effort over the years to get higher
rents, and that was not msde until most of the allotment of
rental units had been expended. That one effort was rejected by
HUD."

At a remedy hearing in 1984, plaintiffs conce~ed that HUD's
then-most recent annual recalculation increased the FMRs to such
a level that, according to their post-hearing brief, "there
appears to be no need to increase them at the moment." In fact,
HUD's 1984 recalculation produced FMRs for three- an~
four-bedroom units higher than plaintiffs had requeste~.

Further, at the time of trial, Rection 23 units were evenly
distributed between aress of minority concentration and the
remaining areas of the county. Using definitions employed by
plaintiffs, 47. of Section 23 units were outside areas of
minority concentration, and 47.3. of Section B Existing units
were outside minority areas.

The District Court held that internal segregation in the
Authority's public housing projects in Toledo was due, in part,
to discriminatory site selection. The Court of Appeals wrote.

There are ••• difficulties inherent in
the District Court'a deci.ion concerning the
location of housing units in Toledo,
particularly in light of the litigation which
hes delayed Or brought about termination of
some proposed pUblic housing sites. There
were seven projects located in Toledo before
1953, which were ordered to be desegregated at
that time • • • • By the time of trial in
this cese twenty additional projects had been
constructed, fourteen of which were locate~

outside Black impacted areas. (Three had been so
located by 1953.) Eight of the projects in areas
of racial minority concentration ••• were
developed under Urban Renewal plans to improve
slum areas of the city. ~his was an effort to
provide .ani~ary and decent housing under the'
Housing Act to persons in the minority
impacted areas who needed this assistance by

Public Housing -- Site Relection
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it followed a RUD-approved three-offer plan. The totality of the
Diatrict Court'a finding on the iaaue ia aa followa.

It ia of course wall understood by those
who must deal with problems of bigotry and
discrimination· that the noble words "freedom
of choice- often are a euphemis~ for
"racism." If the parson at the top of the
list of housing applications had to accept the
firat available unit physically suitable for
his ~ndividual needs, or elsa be dropped to
the bottom of the list, it is inconceivable
that after some twenty-five yeers the racia1
complexion of [the Authority's) old housing
projects would not at laast be the same as the
liat of housing applicants, if not of the '
community as a whol.e.

The Distriot Court ordered the Authority and HUD to SUbmit a
"special plan of affirmative action to reduce the racial
segregation within (Authority) projects, which shall include,
insofar as possible, but not be limited to, the abandonment of
the three refussl rule for new applicants, a transfer policy
which encourages transfers to create better racial balance, the
affirmative marketing of units to spplicants,where acceptance of
the units would create better racial balance, and the earlier
housing of applicants on (the) waiting list if they sre wHJ inig
to reside in a project which would have a better racial balance
if they resided in it."

The Court of Appeals found "no clear error in the trial
court's findings of serious racial imbalence within the
(Authority's) projects, and that this is attributable, at least
in part, to past practices of segregation." It therefore
affirmed the portion of the District Court's order set forth
above.

A survey of the occupancy of the Authority's non-elderly
units at the time of trial i~ interesting. The following table
indicates the dates of initial occupancy, whether the location is
in a minority-concentrated cencua tract, artd the percentages of
white and minority occupants at June 30, 1977.

HUD-31339
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Minority
Ini tial Census \ \
Occupancy ~. White Minority

1940 Ye. 76 24'
1940 Ye. 2 98
1943 Yea 28 72
1941 Yes a 100
1943 Yes a 100
1942 No 49 51
1942 Yes a 100
1961 Yes 19 81
1965 Yes a 100
1969 ,No 40 60
1969 No 41 59
1971 No 43 57
1972 No 28 72
1972 Yes a 100
1972 Yes a 100
1970 Yes 11 89

six ·of the projects were all-minority. Six of the pro,jects
had white occupancy percentages of more than 25\ but less than .
50\, and one had a white occupancy percentage of more than 50\.
Eleven of the 16 projects are in minority-concentrated census
tracts, but three of th~se were not minority-concentrat~at the
time of c~n.truotion of the project. In total, the non-elderly
units were occupied 25\ by white., 70\ ~y blacks, and 5' by
others.

After receiving proposed remedial orders from the parties,
the District JUdge informed the parties in August 1985 of ' the
substance of the order he intended to enter. He would set a 75\'
minority occupancy goal for non-elderly units in each project; to
be achieved by offering to white applicants only units in .
projects where the then-current white non-elderly occupancy was
less than 27-1/2\, if an appropriately sized unit is available.
If units in such projects are available and all are refused, ,the,
applicant will be removed ·to the bottom of the waiting list. By
this means, white non-elderly occupancy in the seven projects
where it was between 28\ and 76\ is to be. reduced to not more
than 2,7-1/2\. Similarly, black non~elderly applicants will be
offered only units in projects where the then-current black non
elderly occupancy is less than' 77-1/2\'.

The 75\ occupancy goal for family units was based on
occupancy data at the time of trial. In response to his proposed
order, the District Judge was informed by the Authority that the
minority occupancy of family units had increased to 80\. Tha
Court's otder has not yet been entered, and it is not known
whether the Court will adjust the minority ocoupancy goal for
each project to 80\.



hired to work in the jurisdiction !ha1i be treated
as residents of the jurisdiction. 11

11 The prohi~ition on durationa1 resi~ency requirements is '.
base~ on ~ecisions holding that such requirements violate the
Constitutional right to travel. See Cole v. Housing Authority of
Cit* o~ New;Trt, 432 F.2d '807 (tat Cir. 1970), Itlng v. New
Roc elle Mu~cipal Housing Authority, 442 F.2~ 646 (2d Cir.
1971). Inc'.udon in the term "residents" of persons working or
hired to work in the juris~iction is based on statutory
references, in the Rousing "'ssistance Plan provisions of the
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, to 'persons
"expected to reside in the community as a result of existing or
projected changes in employment opportunity."

In June 1979, HOD proposed an amendment to its Section 8 New
Construction regulations which, among other things, "as part of
the Department's efforts to promote the objective of spatial
deconcentration of housing opportunities for lower income
families," would bave .(1) required .owners of non-elderly family
projects located in jurisdictions not having a materially higher
concentration of low-income persons than the entire metropolitan
area to adopt and implement a marketing plan. to promote occupancy
by families living in "impacted" jurisdictions (i.e.,
jurisdictions having materially higber concentrations of ~ow

Income persons), and (2) probibited residency preferences or
requirements in the program. 44 FR 33804 (June 12, 1979'). In
the finsl rule, published in October 1~79, "~ue to substantia!
opposition and many comments from individua~s, local officials,
~evelopers, legislators snd others," the prohibition on local
preferences was dropped and the requirements for early marketing
to impacted areas were altered. 44 FR 59408, 59409 (OCtober 15,
1979). The changes were not sufficient to still the

,opposition. The published final rule contained a tequirement
tbat the. owner "must undertake marketing activitiea in. advance bf
marketing to other prospective tenants in order to provide real
opportunities to reside in the project to peraons from impacted
jurisdictions, persons who are least likely to apply as
determined in the affirmative marketing plan, and persons
expected to reside in the community by reason of current or
planned' employment." ... resolution of disapproval o~ the fina!
rule, stating that it would "give preferences' to nonresidents o.~

the project area an~ deny opportunities to the poor, especia l.1y
low-income senior citizens residing within the assisted housing
project area,· wss introduced in the House of Representatives,
and a hearing was held before the Subcommittee on Rousing and
Community Development. See Disapproviny and Invalidating RUD
Regulations Concerning Section 8. Rear ngs on ".J. Res. 424
Before the Subcommittee on Rousin and r.ommunit Develo ment
Comm ttee on Bank n F nance an Urban'" a rs, tong., 1st
Sess. • Fo ow ng e ear ng, HUD rev sed the final rule
to delete the requirement for advance marketing to residents' of
impacted jurisdictions. See 24 CFR 880.601(a) (3).
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"'ppend ix 5-B

QUincy, Massachusetts

Th. City of Quincy, Ma.sachusetts, lies immediately
southeaat of Boaton. It is one of the several communities
located in Norfolk County which compriae an area commonly
referred to aa the South Shore suburbs. The 1980 census reporte~
the following data regarding the ptincipal South Shore
communities.

,'. ,
Population Minority Black

Quincy 84,743 2.18 0.2Weymouth 55,601 1. 78 0.4Braintree 36,337 1.29 0.2Randolph 28,218 5.09 3.02Milton 25,860 2.9 1. 66Total 230,759 '2.3T 'Q.79

The 1980 census reported a total population of Boston of
526,994, inclUding 205,125 minorities (38.92') and 126,229 blac<s
(23.95') •

Massschusetta is one of a few States in the nation with a
State-assisted public housing program. The Quincy Rousing
Authority (QRA) owns and manages four Federally-assisted public
housing projects, inclUding one family project of 180 units and
three eldarly projects aggregating 471 units. ~he QRA also
operates State-assisted projects comprising 438 family units and
470 elderly units. In total, therefore, there are 618 family an~
941 elderly units. In addition, the Authority administers a
Section 8 Existing Housing Certificates program and a similar
State program.

Like most housing authorities, the.QRA gives preference in
its tenant selection procedures to residents of its own political
jurisdiction. RUD's public housing regulations permit a
residency preference. 24 CFR 960,204(e) provi~es:

Requirements or preferences for those living in the
jurisdiction of the PH'" at the time of application
are permissible subject to the following. No
requirement or preference may.be based upon the
identity or location of the housing which is
occupied or·proposed to he occupied by the
applicant n9r upon the length of time the applicant
has resided in the jurisdiction, applican~s who are
working or who have been notified that they are

295
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minority applicants f.air housing opportunities, the
Authority will, for all Federally subsidize~ units,
owned or managed by itself,

1/; The reference is to the equal Employment opportunity
commission's Guidelines on Affirmative Action Appropriate under,
Title VJI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which appear in 29 C~R

Part 1608.

In accordance with the HUD Compliance Agreement
approved on February 6, 1979, one minority
applicant will be selected for each three non
minority applicants (i.e., 25') in each Federally
aided pUblic housing development ~ithin the City of
Quincy, for a periOd of two years, ending
September 1, 1981.

The Authority apparently abandoned the one-for-three
selection policy upon expiration of its required use under the
compliance Agreement in september 1981. In mid-1.982, three '
in,Uviduals and tha South Shore Coalition for !luman Right" filed
complaints with RUD against' the Quincy Housing Authority under
Title VI11 of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 (the Fair Housing
Act). The three individual complainants were minority,resi~ents
who alleged that they had been denied housing by, the Authority
because of the residency preference. The complainants, also

HUD-31341297

s)

c'l;

b)

establish a priority for mi~orities equal to
that priority allowed by law to Qui~cy

residents.

Identify all applicants hy racial composition.

Choose from the established waiting list,
following identif.ication of minorities on the
basis of one (1) minority selection for each
three (3) non-minority applicants selected.

By following this procedure there will be no need
of establishing separate lists for minority an~
non-minority applicants.

Under the Compliance Agreement, the Authority,agraed to
develop a Tenant Sa1ection and Assignment Plan for latar
submission to, and approval by, HUD. A Plan was submitted in
September 1979 and approved in October 1979. The ~lan is silent
on the SUbject of residency preference for applicants for family
housing but provides specifically, with respect to elderly units,
that priority will he given "within each preference category" for
Quincy residents, which is defined, consistent with the HUD
regulatIons, to include persons working within Quincy or notifie~
of hire to work within Quincy. The Plan also provides,

ihe Dallas Morning News, under a ganaral headline
"Inadequate enforcement helps keep minorities in, inner city,"
reported on the impact and status of tha residancy preference
employed by the Quincy Housing Authority. The~ reported that
the policy "effectiva1y meant that no blacks were allowed in
Quincy's public housing." The News also reported that the
"handful" of blacks who have be~dmitte~ into a family project
have been subjected to harassment. Two white men were prosecuted
and convicted for firebombing a black tanant's homel the News
reported that the QHA's executive director has "received~
marks from all sides for the tough steps taken to prevent
harassment of the few black tenants."
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Resi~ency preference also is expressly provided by
Massachusetts law appliceble to State-assisted units. The
Massachusetts statute provi~es.

, There shall be no d~scrimination or segregation,
provided, that if the number of qualified
applicants for dwelli~g accommodations exceeds the
dwelling units avai~able, preferenca shall ba given
to inhabitants of the city or town in which the
project is located, and to the families who
occupied the dwellings e1iminsted by demolition,
condemnation and effeqtive closing as part of the
project as far as is reasonably practica~le without
segregation or discr.imination against persons
living in other substandard 'areas within the same
city or town. For all purposes of this chapter no
person shall, because of race, color, creed,
religion, blindness or physical handicap, be
subjected to any disc~imination or segregation. No
inhabitant of the city or town or no person
employed in the city or town in which the project
is located shall be refused eligibility to a
waiting list or occupancy based solely upon the
grounds of a residency prerequisite. Mass. Gen.
Laws Ann. ch, 121B, 532(e).

The Quincy Housing Authority's residency preference has been
the subject of review and controversy for naarly a decade.

In 1978, the HUD Regional Offica of Fair Housing and Equal
Opportunity conducted eo, compliance raviaw of the QHA under Title
VI of ,the Civil RighU Act of 1964. A finding of apparent non
compliance waa made on Septsmber 1, 1978. Because the ,
Investigati~n Raport is not available, the basia,for the' finding
cannot be reported. In a Compliance Agreement dated February 6,
1979, however, the Authority agreed aa follows.

In order to assure compliance with Equal
opportunity Regulations as out1i2~d in the Federal
Register dated January 19, 1979 ~ and to offer
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11 The "effects test" enunciated in Arlington Heights
sometimes referred to as a "disproportionate impact" teat.
difficult to eee how a finding of "disproportionate i.pact"
be made in this case, since it is apparent th.t more non- '
minorities were excluded by the residency preference than
minorities. In Arlington Heights, however. the Court of App~ala

said:

There are two kin~s of racially discriminatory
effecta which a facially neutr.t decision about
houBing can produce. The first occurs when that
decision has a greater .dverBe impact on one raci.t
group than on another. The second is the effect
which the decision has on the community involved,
if it perpetustes segregation and thereby prevents
interracial association it will be considered
invidious under the Fair Rousing Act independently
of the extent to which it produces a disparate
effect on different racial groups. ~58 r'.2d at
1290.

It is clear from comparing the percentages of
resi~ent .n~ non-resi~ent minorities on the Quincy
Rousing Author ity wei ting nst th.t if the
residency preference were not in effect, •
signific.ntly higher percent.ge of minorities would
g.in .ccess to the Quincy Rousing Authority, that
is 10.48' as compared to 0.82'. This compari.on .s
well .s the comp.rison between the percent.ge of
minorities now in Quincy Rousing f.mi1y housing
(2.26') with the percentage of non-resident
minorities on the waiting list (10.48') m.ke it
cle.r th.t the residency pref5~ence policy h•••n
.dverse effect on minorities.21

Stating that it was f.ol10wing the "di.criminatory effects"
analysis enunci.ted in Metro~litan Rousing oevelo:;ent
corporation v. Village of ~r~ngton·R~19hts. 558 F~a ]283 (7th
Cir. 1977), the. Regional Office faun" that tlle Au,thor!ty"s
residency preference had .n ".~verse imp.ct" on minorlti-es in
nee~ 01 f.mily or e1~erly housing. The Report states th.t the
618 family units manage~ by the AuthorIty are "not sufficient to,
fill the needs of income eligible Quincy resident"," so th'.t ",it
is difficult for non-resi~ents to obt.in housing .t the Quincy
!lousing AuthQrity." The Report conc1.u~es:

.: •• The percent.ge of local minorities on the
tid ting list is .82' while the minor tty population
of Quincy is 2.18', the percentage,of non-local
min~ritie8 on the list is 10.48'. while the
percentage of minorities in the housing m.rket area
is 26.09\.

The Quincy Housing Authority .1..0 .~mini.ter. a Section 8
Existing Housing Certific.te progr.m. According to the Title
VIII Investig.tion Report, .pproxim.tely 1,100 Certificates had
been issued before September 1982, including 843 to residents and
257 to non-residents. 64' of resident .pplic.nts and 36' of non
resident applic.nts received Certific.tes. The Report notes that
"the awarding of Section 8 certific.tes does not .ppe.r to have
been as strictly controlled by the reeidency preference as the
Quincy Housing Authority's other housing programs. Approximately
11' of all epplicant. were minorities, end 65' of minority
applicant. received Certific.tes. However, only 9' of the
minorities who received Certificates were housed while 45' of
Certificate. gr.nted to minorities expired before the holder
f,ound hous ing.

To analyze the impact of the Authority's residency
preference, the HUD Regional Office determined that the "relevant
housing market" for the .uthority consisted of the City of
Quincy, all contiguous .reas (including Boston), and the City of
Cambridge. This determination w.s not based on a survey of the
residence of actual non-resident applicants but on the Regional. ,
Office's determination of "areas from which applications are most
likely to be received." (Cambridge, on the north side of Boston,
was included because of "its location on the Red Line of the MB~A

which runs through Qui~cy giving relatively easy access to each
city from the other."): Compared to the 2.18' minority population
of Quincy or the 2.38\': minority population of the five South
Shore areas shown above, this expanded "relevant housing market"
would have a minority population of 26.09\.

(
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allage~ that the r•• i~ency preference h.~ .n .~verse imp.ct on
minorities which viol.ted the Act. Simil.r complaints were filed
with the M••••chu•• tt. r.ommi•• ion Against Discrimination.

Th. HUD R.gion.l Offic. inve.ti9.te~ the comp\~ints.'

According to the Title VIII Inveatigation Report, 14 of the
Authority's 618 f.mily units (2.26'1 were occupied by
minorities. 725 .pp1icanta were on the family waiting list in
September 1982, of whom 199 wera Quincy re.i~ents, 518 were non
resi~ents, .nd eight were unidentified. Six of the resident
app1ic.nt~ (3') were minoritie. and 76 (14.7') of the nonresident
.pp1ic.nt. were minorities. Of 131 f.milies who moved into
family units between June 30, 1980, .n~ September ~, 198~, ten
familie. (7.63'1, including five re~i~ent••nd five non
r.esidents, were minoritie.. However, the Report ~iscount. the
significance of this p.st record bec.use of the maintenance of.
the "one-for-three" pl.n ~uririg much of the period.

rive of the Authority's 941 elderly units (.53') were
occupied by minorities. The Authority began notIng raci.l data
of elderly .pplic.nts in April ~980. Of 501 applicants on the
waiting list in September 1982 who app\ied since April 1980, the
Report indic.tes that 28 were re.idents and 473 were non
residents. However, only five .pplic.nts (one resident and'four
non-resident.l were minorities.
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While the eccess Qf non-resident non
minorities to Quincy Housing housing is also
limited by the residency preference, the preference
does not have an a~verse impact on non-minorities
as a group. In fact the limiting of the access of
minorities to the Quincy Rousing Authority has
creatsd more openings for non-minority tenants.

The Regional Office found litHe evidence of discriminatory
intent but considered it unnecessary under the Arlington Heights
analysis. It also held that, while the residency preference may
have furthered legitimate interests of the· Authority, the
Authority had not met its burden of showing that "no alternative
courae of action could be adopte~ which would enable that
interest to be served with less discriminatory impact" (citing
Resident Advisory Board v. Rizzo, 564 F.2d 124 (3rd Cir. 1977).
The Regional Off ce also held that, by virtue o~ Section
808(e) (5) of the Fa'ir Housing Act, the Authority was under a duty
to "act affirmatively to achieve integration in housing," and
that maintenance o( ita residency preference obstructed
compliance with this duty.

Accordingly, the Regional Office determined to attempt to
reaolve the Title VIII complaint through conciliation. The
Massachusetts Commisaion Against Discrimination made' a "probable
cause" finding as to the complaints filed with it, an~ RUD an~

MCAD attempted to conciliate the complaints jointly. As
indicated below, the conciliation attempt was unsuccessful.

Based on the Title VIII investigation, the RUD Regional
Office also found the Authority to be in apparent noncompliance
with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, concluding thst
"by granting a preference to residents the QHA limits the
percentage of minorities who woul~ otherwise benefit from the low
income public houdng program and elderly houdng program." In a
separate Report, the Regional Office also found the Authority to
be in apparent noncompliance with Title VI with respect to the
Section 8 Existing Housing Program. The Report indicate~ that
tha residency preference apparently had not been implemented
consistently in the Section 8 program and "as a reault there haa
not been a demonstrated adverse impact. Rowever, the policy, if
implemented in the same manner as the low income public housing
program, would have a discriminatory effect."

,
The HUD Regional Office apparently found a discriminatory

effect of the second type mentioned. For a later decision
finding s residency re~uirement adopted by a houaing authority
where no blacka reside in the jurisdiction viOlative of the Fair
Housing Act, see O.S. v. Housing Authority of Chickasaw, 504
F. Supp. 716 (S.D. Ala. 19,80). .
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. Based on the Title VI findings of apparent noncompliance,
the Regional Office entered into a Compliance Agreement with the
Authority in August 1983. The key substsntive provision of the
Agreement provides,

The Authority agrees that, one minority applicant
shall be housed for every three non-minority
applicants housed in sll federslly assiste~ family
units In the Low Rent Public Housing Program and'
one Section 8 Existing Rousing certificate shall he
issued to a minority applicant for every three
certificates issued to non-minority applicants.

The Agreement provides for reports to be made by the
Authority to RUD, at six-month intervals commencing in August
1983 and expiring in August 1985, regarding the name an~ race of
applicants for housing and of persons to whom pUblic housing
units were assigned or Section 8 Certificates were granted. ~he
Agreement was stated to expire June 3D, 1985, "with revisions.to
be negotiated in January 1984 or January 1985 if it is determine~

that the provisions of this Agreement are not effective in
achieving ·the purposes of Title VI."

As indicated above, RUD and MCAD were unsuccessful in their
attempts to conciliate the Title VIII complaints, apparently
because of the complainants' insistsnce that a settlement cover
the State-assisted projects as well as the Federally-assisted
projects and the Authority's insistence that such provisions
would be inconsistent with the State residency preference law.
However, the complainanta also filed a complsint in Federsl
District Court which alleged that the Authority's application of
the Massachusetts residency preference statute violate~ the Fair
Housing Act, the Constitution, and several civil rights .
statui~s. The District Court approved a Consent Decree in March
1985.~ The Consent Decree embodies an Affirmative Action Plan
which is to he in effect from April 15, 1985, to July 15, 1992.
The Affirmative Action Plan applies to both State-assisted and
Federally-assinted public housing but not to Section 8 Existing
Rousing Certificates. It resembles the one-for-three plan
embodied in.prior compliance agreements, with modifications.

Specifically, the Plan provides for the chronological
selection of applicants for State- and Federally-asaisted family
housing from the highest priority tenant selection categories In
which there are eligible applicants, with the requirement thst

if Negotiation of the consent decree followe~ advice hy the
HOD Regional Office to the Authority that, based on its prior
findings regar~ing Title VI and Title VIII, HUD would not apprOVe
the use of HOD: program funds for de fens. of the action hut woul~

approve use of a limited smount of funds to facilitate
settlement. .

rn
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there be a preference for Quincy residents. However, this
chronological selection 1s made subject to a Minority Selection
Percentage. which is set at 25\ for the first four years of the
Plan's operation with adjustments fcir vacancies. and for the last
four years of the Plan's operation will be 1etermined by a
formula which takas into account the percentage of eligible
minorities in the relevant housing market. ths number ~f family
units. the numbar of minority tanante in family units. the number
of years remaining to the plan. and the average number of annual
vacancies. The plan states that notwithstanding the provision
for chronological selection. "minorities shatl be placed in
federal and state funded housing in accordance with the Minority
Selection Percentage." and that minority applicants thus offered
housing shall.be selected in their order of application and in
order of the appropriate tenant selection categories "regard'ess
of whether they are Quincy residents and regardless of whether
non-minority applic~nts have applied before them."

with respect to Federally- and State-assisted elderly
housing. the Plan similarly provides for chronological selec~ion

of applicants from the highest priority tenant selection
category. subject to a local residency preference. However. that
selection is made subject to a formu~a for the placement of
minority applicants to be contained in revised affirmative action
tenant selection regulations covering elderly housing expect~d to
be promulgated by the Massachusetts Executive Office of Community
Development. Those regulations have not yet been issued. but
draft regulations have been circulated by the Stete agency w~ich

would apply to State-assisted fa~ily units as well as elderly
units and would require preferences for minorities similar to
those contained in the Pederal Court consent decree with the
Quincy Housing Authority.

..~
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Appendix 5-c

Yonkers. New York

The City' ot Yonkers (population 192,000), in southern
Westchester COunty, lies immediataly north ot Hew York City.

The Dallas Mornlns Hews reported that HUD knowinsly helped
the City or Yonkers bui¥d dozens ot sesresated hiSb-rise .
subsidized apart.ent buildinss in southwest Yonkers •. The Hews
reported that·"(t)he sesresation was oonoaived in looal poIIOfes but
nurtured and eanotioned by the tederal sovernment ••••"

In the tlnal month. ot tbe Carter Administration, the Depart.ent
ot Justioe commenoed suit asainst the City ot Yonkers, its Board at
Educstion, and its Community Davelopment Asency, allesins.that it.
public schools were raoially sesresated and th.t its pUblio and
subsidized housins were looated to perpetuate that sesresation.
Simply put, th.e baaio allesation was that tbe City had per.i.tted the
development ot· subsidized houains only on the west aide ot tha City __
i.e., west ot ~be north-south Saw Hill River Parkway __ While retusins
to permit cons~ruotion at any sUbsidiz.d housing e~st ot the Parkway.

In 1981, the City tiled a third-party oomplaint tor monetary
indemnity asainst 'KUD, olai.ins that BUD had approved all its hou.ing
.ites. The Yonkers Branoh HAACP intervened as plaintitt, na.ins HUD
as a direot derendant in addition to the munioipal detendant. named in
the Justioe Depart.ent suit.

The oasa ~as tried in 'ederal Dlatriot Court in 1983' and 1984.
Atter the olo.e at tha Governmant's oase asainst tbe·.unioipal
detendants and the Yonkers Branoh HAACP'. oase .sainst all datendant.,
inoluding HUD. but batore tbe pres.nt.tion at KUD's detense, a
settlement Was reaohed and a oonsent deorae entered between tha
Yonkers Branoh HAACP and HUD. Hona ot the .unioipal detendant.
partioipated in the settle.ent. Aooordinsly. the trial ot the
Governm.nt and Yonkers Branoh HAACP olai•• asainst the sunioipal
detendant. oontinued. oonoludins in Septe.ber 1984. (Atter triel, .the
Court dismiss.d the City'. third-party oo.plaint asainst KUD. holdinS
that a party liable tor a oivil rilht. violation bad no risht ot
monetary oontribution indesnitioation tro. the sovern.ent. aa a matt.r
ot law.) On Hove.ber 20. 1985. the Di.triot JUdse is.ued a deoision .
that oity and sohool ottioials had "illesally and int.ntionally"
sesresated the oity'a publio school. and its publio and sub.idiz.d
bousing. H.I. ri•••• Nove.b.r 21, 1985.

The history set out below is based, to a considerable extent, on
evidenoe obtain.d durins disoovery or pres~nted .t the trial.

HUD's involve.ent with Yonk.r. ste•• tro. tbe 1940., wh.n it
tinanoed th. tirst publio bousins projeot built there, and has
prooeeded tbrough an ext.n.iv. urban renewal tunding ettort in tb•
1960. and early 1970s, and, sinoe 1975, throush Community D.velop••nt
Blook Grant tunding. Sub.idized hou.ins oonstructed in Yonkers ottan
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complemented the urban renewal end community de,elopment initiatives
of the City which were directed toward revitalization .and rebuilding
of its decaying eouthwest quadrant.

A. Condition of Struotures in Weet Yonkers

In '9~O, when only one f~derally assisted project had. been
constructed in Yonkers, the City's slum dwellings and blighted
struotures were heavily conoentrated in its southweat quadrant.

By 196~, the situation had not changed significantly despite the
fact that some slume had been clearad and a 'number of federally
subsidized housing. projects had been constructed by that time. Tbe

'Yonkers City Planning Board foun~ tbat ten neighborhoods, nine of
which were in west Yonkers, contained more than their proportionate
share of substandard housing. Eight of these neighborhoods now
contain fed~rally assi.ted hou.ing. Indeed, three neighborhoods whioh
in '96~ contained 5~.33~ of the substandard housing in Yonkers (Getty
Square, Old 7th Ward, the Rollow.) now h.ve almost half the total
number of housing projeots in Yonkers. Beoause urban renewal funds
were available only for areas containing subatantial numbers of slum
dwellings, it was not surprising that RUD aooepted proposals. that
focused urban renewal efforts on the southweat quadrant.

B. Raoi.l Coepo.ition Of Tbe Are•• In
Whioh The Projeot. Are Loc.ted

Ceneus data demon.trate. that the va.t aajority of the sites for
aasisted housing in Yonkers were not located in areas of high minority
c~~centration at the time they were apprn.ed by RUD, even thougb most
were in the southwest quadrant. From '9~0 to the present, HUD or its
predecessor agencie. approved the oonstruction or rehabilitation of
thirty-fi~e f.derally a••isted rental projeot. in Yonkers. Thirty
four of the.e thirty-five project. were developed in oensus tracts in
wbich the majority of the population ws. white at the time of their
approval, and twenty or the projects were developed in areas whioh
were at least 70~ White.

When most of the housing was approved in the early 1970s, it was'
not the view of either the City or the Yonkers Branch, NAACP, that.the
entire southwest quadrant was an area of ainority ooncentration. For
example, Seymour Scher, who was City Hanager in Yonkers between' 1970
and 197~, atated that no site built upon oould be described as
'predominantly blaok or hispanio. According to Mr. Scber, there were,
in 1970, only pockets of raoial concentration in larger areas that·
were majority white. Morton Yuli.h, who worked both for ROD end
.subsequently with the City, stated that in 1970, Valentine Lane and
the area west of Hawthorne Avenue, which inolude. the' sites for the
Valentine Lane and Buena Vista projeots, were' predominsntly white.
Horeover, Heraan Keith, pre.ident of the Yonkers Branch NAACP when the
Yonkers lawsuit was filed, and an employee with.the Yonkers Community
bevelopment Agency during the 1970s, apparently did not peroeive the
entire southwest quadrant of Yonker. to be a minority area, he stated
that the black popUlation of the Hollows area, ~ite or the Whitney
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Young projeot for f.milies, was no more than 10 or 15 percent blsck in
1970. He also atated that the Riverview Area, now oooupied by
Riverview I and II, was predominantly white prior ~o construotion of
those projects, as wae the area eurrOUnding the Seven Pinee projeotJ!

C. Efforts To Promote Minority
Rousing Choioe

Although there is no evidence thst HUD ever determined that the
City had violated:either Title VI or Title VIII, HUD neverthelees made
efforts aimed It oreating a wider choice of housIng opportunitlee for
mInoritIes. On September 15, 1972, the Acting Director'of the HUD New
York Aree Office advIsed the City that approval of funding for the
third year of the Neighborhood Development Prcgrem was contingent upon
the "clear understending thet an acceptable dispereed housing site
would be provi~ed••••" His letter went on to identify the
acceptable sit~ as "the Ramp". That site, although physically wIthin
southwest Yonkers, overlooked the Saw Hill River Parkway and was in a
census tract that had a minority popUlation of only 7.3 percent. The

1/ The Dallas Hornine News raport discussed a memorandue in 1971
signed by Grace Ha10ne, who Was then in charge of the Pair
Housing and Equal Opportunity (PHlEO) Division of the HUD New
York Area Office. The Memorandum ie a recommendation to the Area
Director to withhold funding under the Neighborhood Development
program because FHlEO had determined that the City had violated
Title VI and Title VIII by locatIng all federally assisted
housIng in arees of minority concentration.

At her deposition, Hrs. Halone testIfied that she had no
present recollection of the oiroueatances leading to the
preparation of the memorandum. She was certain that she did not
personally oonduot any review or the sites in Yonker. but that
she had 8llned a memorandum prepared by eo••one on her at.rt.
She could not ramember the name of the staff pereon who was
responsible for the review and reoommendation. The memorandum
itself states that it is based upon informatIon oontained in.a
number of other docuaents identified as heing attached as
exhibits. Despite HUD's best efforts, none of those exhibits has
been located. It is thererore impossible to determine whether
the conolusion reached in the memorandum had any factual
support. The memorandum doe. not state What definition of area
of mInority oonoentration was being applied by the writer and, of
course, tbere is no means of determining whether that atandard
was ever adopted as orficial HUD polioy. It oan be stated,
however, that thus far, no documents have been produoed to prove
that tbe Area DIrector agreed with tbe Halone recommendation or
that HUD ever officially notified the City that it was in
violation of Title VI or Title VIII. ThUS, the memorandu~ is, at
best, the conc19sion of a single unidentified individual who
oould not be deposed to determine the basis for those rindings.
It, therefore, ~s entitled to little or no weight in determining
the racial oharacter of the areas surrounding the projects.
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olte, aooordins to Hr. Yullsh, 'was clearly assoolated with the park
area east oC tho Saw Hill Rlvor Parkway and not with a bordorlns,
mlnorlty-oonoantratod aroa known tho Hollows. As a result oC HUO's
lnelotonoe, tho Ramp projoct (oCClolally named "Parkledse"), e 310
unit projeot tor Camilies wae bullt.

Basod on all InCor.atlon avallabla to RUD, this projeot wss
looated In a non-mlnority area. Horeover, Barman ~elth, later to be
president oC tho Yonker. Branoh NAACP, aoknowladged that the Ramp
projeot was in tho Nodl~e Hill neishborhood, e predominantly whits
aree (not the raolally oonoentrated Hollows nelshborhood). Anthony
Lombardo, paot ohairman oC the Housins Committee oC the Yonkers Branoh
NAACP, stated that Parkledle was a soattered site projeot.

At the time HUD waa InslstinS that the Clty oontlnue Its approvsl
and support oC Parkleds., all oC the aites Cor the other Camily
projeots bUllt In Yonkers under the Seotion 236 prosram had already
been seleoted. Ourins the 1969 to 1972 perlod, HUD approved tha,
oonstruotlon or ~'habilitation oC 2,487 Camily units In Yonkers under
the 236 prosra.~ This oroated the poaslbillty oC a surplus oC suoh
unlts when all oC tha projoots wera oompletad. In a memorandum oC
Deoember 5, 1972, HUD's Araa Eoonoaist.reoommend,d that no ~ore 236
houslns be prosrammed Cor Yonkers until aoma .arkat axperlonoo wae
obtalned with tho projaots thera alresdy undar way. The memorandum
polntad out that problam. oC surplus units wore not Ilmited to.Yonkers
but had davolopod in othar oommunitles in Now York State. In 1973,
th~ Nixon Admlnlstratlon imposed a nationwlda moratorium on
development oC additional Seotlon 236 projeots.

In 1974, Consross amended Cederal urban renewal law by
establishing ths Community Development Blook Orant program (CDBO),
whloh shlCted sreater responslbliity to local sovernment and plaoed
greater emphasls on rehabilitation and preservation oC exIstlng
nalshborhooda. In 1975 and 1976, the City eubmitted Houalng
Aaslotanoe Plans ("RAP.") as part oC Its COBO applloatlons whioh
emphaslzed tha rehabi·litatlon.oC houelns Cor Camilles In southwest
Yonkers and the oonstruotlon oC new houslns Cor the elderly In east
Yonkers. The City's 1976 RAP oontinued the omphasls on new
oonatruotlon Cor tho oldarly, notlns that thoao households had not
reoelved slgniClcant houalng assistance durins the prl~r slx years.JI

The 1974 Act also created the Seotion 8 EXletlns Rouslns prosram
whloh was eean as a means oC provldlns a wider opportunity Cor greater
oholoe In housing Cor minorities by pormittlng low Inoome Camilies and
Indlvlduals to ront apartmonts In oxiatins dwoliinga. The Clty's 1977
and 1978 HAPs oontlnued the seneral emphesis on rehebllitetion Cor
families but alao Inoludo~ a soal oC 400 Seotion 8 EXlstlng

2/ 1811 ot thoso unlta wera looated In projecte.proposed and
finanoed by 'the New York Stato Urban oovelopmen~ Corporation.

~/ OC the 14 Seotion 236 projeots in Yonkora"only one, Flnian
Sullivan Towar, waa C~r the olderly.

,.!
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oertlClcates,' 180 oC which were to be Cor Camllles. Som~tlme prior ~o
the 1919 COBO' Cundlns year, HUO, through revlew oC monltorlng reports,
csme to the oonoluslon that the City had not been meotlns Its
objective throush the use oC the Seotlon 8 Existing program. HUO
oonoluded that the Clty had been Ilven suCClclent time to demonstrats
that It eould: .oot tho nood throush tho uso oC oxlstlns houslns ond,
havlns been unablo to do so, It would bo necessory to chanse to an
approach relylns on new oonstruotlon. In 1919, tho Clty modlCled Its
HAP to Inolude a soal Cor the development oC Camlly unlts outslde
areas oC minority oonoantratlon by meana Which Inoluded new
construction.·

Due to the:Callure oC the City to meat Its 1919 HAP soal for tho
development oC Cemlly units In nonlmpaoted arees, as well as
othor deflolenclos In tho City's CDBO performance, HUO Impoeed oertaln
conditions and requlromonts on ite approval oC Yonkers'. 1980' block
srant application. Condition 2 to HUD'. approval oC the City'. 1980
CDBG applioation required the City to provide 100 new or SUbstantially
rehabilitated Camily rental units in nonlmpaoted aroaa oC tho City In
order to meet: its 1919 housing soal. The condition was Curther broken
down Into three subseotions.

a) SUb~lsslon by the Clty,bf an Inventory of sites In non
Impacted aroas whoro the houslns oould bo located I

b) SUbmission oC an assurance that the CLty would provlda
assistance, inoludina, if neceasary, the provision of eDna funds, to
ensure the teaslbility oC houslns proposals for the 100 unltsl

0) In rosponoo to a HUD announoemont durlns Plscal Year 1981
that fundlns was available for tho,lOO housins units, either
submlsslon by the City of a request for HUD preapproval oC a sits for
the units, or submission by a developer of a prellmlnary proposal tor
development or the units.

Addltlonally, e oomment on the 1980 applloatlon requlr~d the City
to develop and Implement a Palr Housl~S Stratesy.

OC these'oondltlons and oomments, the City satisCaotorily
pertormed all'but oondltlon 2(0),'abovo, rolatlns to the provlslon oC
100 units of nowly oonotruoted or SUbstantially rehabilitated family
houslns in non-impaoted areas. HUD Cundlns for suoh houslns beoame
unavallable otter Imposition oC the oondltlons. .

Reoosnlzlns Yonkers' satlsfaotory psrformanoe toward CulCIlllns
the 1980 oond!.tlons and oommants, HUD did not plaoe a Cormal oondltlon
on Yonkers' 1981 CDBO applloatlon. Howover, beoause no assisted
family housing had been prOVided In Yonkers In 1981, by oomment to Its
approval oC the applioatlon HUD roqulred the City to take aCClrmatlvo
actlon to provldo 200 units of asslstod housing In nonl.pacted aro~,
of Yonkers In order to Culflll the City's 1919 and 1980 HUD goals __
HUD also established a serlos ot tlmotablos for tho City to begin
implementing the Falr Houslns stratosy that It ~ad dovolopod In
response to H~D's comment to the City's 1980 application approval.
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41 This oomment was similar to oondition 2(0) of the 1980
approval, exoept the numb.r of tamily bousing units was ohanged
from 100 units to 200 unit. refleoting tbe City's unmet 1979 and
1980 goal. for family bou.ing. However, due to budgetary
oon.traints, funding for the 200 units was not a.ailabl. trom
H~. .

The prinoipal provieion. or tbe oon.ent deoree entered by HUD and
the Yonk.r. Branob NAACP required HUD to provide runding tor 200 units
ot publio housing to b. dev.loped in Ea.t Yonker•• and 175
oertifioates of Seotion 8 Exilting Housing to b. u.ed only in East
Yonker. for the fir.t 120 days following a family's r.oeipt ot the
oertirioate, and th.reafter, if tbe family has not looated bou.ing,
usable anyWhere in lonker_. The Court approved the Consent Deare.,_
over the objeotion ot. ths City of Yonkers, on Haroh 19, 1984.

On Hay 3, 1984, HUD required tbe City to SUbmit a list ot
pot.ntial bousing sit.s east or tb. Saw Hill River Parkway for tbs
d••slopm.nt of at least 140 of tbe 200 family and large ramily unit.
or publio housing tbat HUD mad. available to the Yonkers Hunioipal
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iI Th. 140 units w.r. tb. City'. entire 1982-85 three year RAP
goal for tamily boueing. Tbe City retus.d to inorea.e its HAP
goal to inolude the remaining 60 unit., and HUD wea legally
prohibited .I~ber rrom roroing tbe City to rel.e its RAP goal or
to aooept more units than it had establi.b.d in its loal. The
City mu.t, bowever, take the resouro.s for tbe additional 60
unit. into oo~.ideration in e.tabli.binl it. 1985-88 thr•• year
goal. .

Housing Authority (HHA) pursuant to the Con.ent Deoree.il · The
requir.m.nt stemmed from four year. of untulfilled .imilar
rsquir.m.nt., dating from the oondition on the City'. 1980 Community
Dev.lopment Blook Grant Agreem.nt (CDBG). de.ign.d to produo. assisted'
housing in nonimpaotsd erea. or East Yonkers. In the Hay 3, 1984
lett.r, HUD .tated that tailure to .ubmit the list ot propo.ed .it.a
within 60 daya or by July 2, 1984 would oau.s HUD to initiate the
prooedure' to reduoe funding ror the City'. 1984-85 CDBG Program, up to
the rull amount of the grant, pur.uant to 24 C.F.R. S.otion 570.911.,

Tb. City did not eUbmit tb••ite. by the requir.d d.adline, and'
on July 10. 1984 HUD notitied tb. City or it. int.nt to reduce it.
1984-85 CDBG tunding to z.ro. How••er, on July 23, tb. City did
.ubmit two .ft•• for publio bousing, one on Yonkers A.enu., and tbe
otber on Tuokahoe Road.

I

SUbsequ~nt to tbe City's submission or tbe sit.s, HUD made
r.peated written raque.t. to tbe HHA to .ubmit .utfioient information
to enable HUO to d.t.rmin. tb. aoo.ptability ot the .it... HUD made
tb••• requ•• ts for additional information on Augu.t 28, Ootober' 29,
November 28, ,and Deo.mber 171 HUD al.o mad. oral requ••ts ror tbe
additional i~rormation. .

Finally; on January 5, 1985, tn. Departm.nt notifi.d tbs City
that it, as tb. reoipient or CDBG funding, was re.pon.ibl. tor
.nsuring tbat the HRA .ubmit tb. r.qu••t.d inrormation. HUD intormed
ths City tbat railure of tb. HHA to .ubmit all tbe inrormation
reque.t.d by January 30, 1985 would oau•• HUD to rejeot tb.· sitss and
initi.t. tb. prooedure to reduo•. tbe City'. 1984-85 CDBG program to
z.ro. Tb. HHA .ubmitted a re.pon•• on January 29, 1985.

On Harob' 20, 1985 HUD notiri.d tb. City ot tbe Departm.nt'a
int.ntion to reduo. tbe City'. FY 1984-1985 CDBG funding to z.ro. The
prinoipal r.aaon for tbe Department'. action was tbat tbe two ~itea
.ubmitt.d by the City were unaooeptabl. bsoau•• tb.·City did not ba.e
oontrol o••r .itb.r aite. HUD gave tbe City until April 19, 1985 to
oonsult witb HUD regarding tbe propo••d reduotion or Blook Grant .
runding. During tbis oon.ultation period tb. City met msny ot HUD'e
objeotione to tbe two site., and obtained lite oontrol o'.r one
.it.. HUD gave the City an additional period ot time ot tb. balanoe.
or the current •••• ion of tb. State L.gi.latur. to obtein l.gillation
dedioating the other .ite, whiob il ourrently .tat. park land, to the
City, while HUD oompleted it. lite .nd neigbborhood r ••ilwl ot th. two
~~.I. ~tbo~_~he legillature il still in •••• ion. tbe City baa not
y.t obtain.d tbe neo.leary legi.lation.

Sino. the City hae not y.t aubmitted aooeptable .it•• for the 140
unit., itl 1984 and 1985 CDBG funding r.main. tied up~
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ot Yonkers' in order to Cultill 'the .City's 1919 and 1980 HUn.goal.~
HUD also establishe~ a s.ri.s.ot tim.tables tor the City to b.gin
impl.m.nting tbe Fair Housing strategy that it had dev.lop.d in
r.sponse to HUD's oomaent to the City's 1980 applioation approval.
HUD d.termined that the City msde sati.taotory progr.s. in oomplying
with the 1981 oomment requirement••

D. Lack ot'Complaints

HUD had no r.eaon to belie•• that the minority oommunity in
Yonk.r. appro••d the looation ot the rederally assi.t.d .housing
proj.ot. in Yonker.. The Departm.nt ne.er reo.i••d a oomplaint trom
the NAACP or any other'organization repre••nting m1noritie. in the
oommunity about the aite tor a .p.oitio proj.ot. In taot, there was
te.timony that the NAACP .upport.d many ot. the projeot.. In addition,
minority organization. and ohurohe••pon.ored ••••ral ot the proj.ot.
in .outhw••t Yonker••

Given the inrormation available to RUD, the ait.s tor the
projeot. appear.d to be within the stated objeoti.e. ot t.d.ral urban
ren.wal polioy. A .ubstantial numb.r ot the proj.ot. w.r. propo.ed by
a .tate ag.noy wbose explioit mi.sion was the rebuilding ot d.olining
area••. In tbe absenoe of oomplaints from minoritie. or oth.r e.ideno.
or di.oriminatory purpo.e, RUD did not que.tion the urb.n r.n.wal
.trategy for whioh the City, by law, had the primary re.ponsibility.
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(3) coop~rate with and render technical assistanee to
Federal, State and loCal, and other public or private ageneies,
organizations, and institutions which are formulating or carrying
on programs to :prevent or eliminate discriminatory housing
practices,' ,

(5) admi~ister the programs and activities relating' to
housing and ur~an development in a manner affirmatively to
further the ponchs of this subchapter.

11 Betty Anderson, et al. v. City of Alpharetta, .t al.,
Cassie Moore, et al. v. WIllIam Miller

l
DIrector, HousIng

DIvIsIon, HUD, et al., 737 F. 2a 1530 11th cir. 1984).

11 The plaintiffs later abandoned the Title VI claim after
the Supreme Court's decision in Guardian Association v. Civil'
Service Commission, 103 S. Ct. 3221, 77 L.Ed. 2a 866 (19~that
a vIOlatIon of TItl~ VI requires intentional discriminatIon.

if Section 808 provides in relevant part.

(d) The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development shall--

*
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Title VI and Title VIII. The District Court denied conditional
certIfication' of tha classes in both cases, consolidated them,
and then dismissed the cases for their failure to state claims
upon which relief could be granted.

On appeal 11 the plaintiffs challenged only the ~itle VI and
Title VIII rulings, 11 alleging not that RUD had acted wrongly,
but that it had not acted at all, thereby breaching its
affir~,tive o~ligations under Section 808 of the Fair Rousing

'llct • .!t In plal:ntiff's view, RUD is guilty of a violation of
these sections of the Fair Rousing Act whenever it simply
"maintains a ~lo.w,profile' in the face of known racial opposition
to the construction of public housing."

The Court of Appeals rejected this "potentially sweeping
re-interpretation of the nature of the affirmative duty imposed
upon HUD by the Fair Housing Act", conclUding that "it has no
support either in the terms of the statute, the statutory
history, or the applicsble case law." 737 P. 2d at 1534-35. 'The
decision pointed out that "there is little that RUD can do heyond ,
exerting moral suasion to 'pressure' local officials into
compliance wi~ the goals of the Fair Housing Act when it is not
currently fun~ing a local agency." Tha effectiveness of the
statutory scheme is dependent on citizens' willingness to bring
euit ae priva~ attorneys general. "Where HUD is not supporting
discriminatio~ through its funding practices, there ie little to
be gained by naming it as a defendant." 737 r. 2d at 1535.

j'
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1/ In fact, it wa. the FCHA which attempted to build a
project - the AHA had been divested of jurisdiction in 1972.

'Pulton County, Georgia

The City of Atlanta is located in ~ulton County, Georgia.
Prior to 1972, the Atlanta Housing Authority '"AHA") had
jurisdiction to build'projects ten miles beyond the city
limits. In 1971, the Federal District Court found that Fulton
County officials had deliberately obstructed attempts by the AHA
to place low-income public housing in unincorporated areas of the
County for racially motivated reasons. Crow v. ~, 332
F. Supp. 382 (N.D. GA 1971). In 1972, t~ulton County
commissioners established their own housing authority, the
Housing Authority of Fulton County ("FCHA"'), thus revoking the
ARA's jurisdiction in unincorporated arsas of the County.

The Dallas Morning News reported that for the next twelve
years the reHA ala not bulla a single apartment despite the
County's Federally-mandated housing assistance plan ("HAP")
indicating a need for 13,919 units of assisted housing, 85' of it
for families. The News reported that the FCHA did not even apply
to HUD for permIssIon to build units until 1978, t(ter the AHA
again tried to build a project outside the city. 11 HUD set
aside funds for 200 units of family housing, and the sites
tentatively selected by the FCRA in North Fulton County did not
require rezoning. However, HUD could not approve the sites,
according to The News, because the County refused to promise that
sewer and water servIces would be provided. The potential sites
were then lost to other developers. One of these sites was
annexed by the Community of Alpharetta and rezoned for commercial
development. The News reported being told by several
Councilmembers of Alpharetta that they had annexed the property
for th~ specific purpose of preventing public housing, and
"sweetened the deal for the property owner by offering a
three-year moratorium on taxes on his land."

Although not reported by The News, in 1981, two claas
actions were filed in the U.S. DIstrIct Court alleging that
officiale of the Fulton County Commission, RUD snd the Mayor and
Council of Alphsretta had engaged in discriminatory ,practices
that had frustrsted the development of low-income public housing
in Alpharetta and the unincorporated areae ~f North Fulton
County. The plaintiffs alleged that becauee RUD knew of these
actions end did nothing to alleviate their effects, HUD violated
its duties under the Constitution and several statutes, notably
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The Dallas Morning News, under a general headiine "City
roadblocks to projects keep disabled woman on waiting list"
reported that.

The town SUffers from an acute shortage of rent-assisted,
housing. The waiting list is almost exclusively non-whit.,
despite outreach efforts for white families undertaken by the
HRA. In 198~, the HHA applied for 50 units of family public
housing, 25 ~wo-bedroom and 25 three-bedroom. In January ]98~
the regional: HOD o~fice reserved funds for construction of these
units. :

The Town of Huntington, New York is located in SUffolk
County, the eastern half of Long Island, 27 miles from
Manhattan. Th~ 1980 census reported the town's population st
201,512, inclu~ing 14,876 minority (7.4\).

The Housing Authority of the Town of Huntington ("HHA") was
established 'in 1967.· It currently manages 40 publlc housing
units in one project. Nine of these are for el~erly, of which
three are occupied by white and six by non-white. Except for one
vacancy, the remaining 30 family ~nits are occupied by non-whlte
families.

Appendix 5-r;

HUD-31349313

Huntington, New York

42 lI.S.C. S5301, .!.l.!.!!l.y

"rdlespits the shortage of affordable units
for' those with low incomes, town leaders since

'1980 have blocked two assisted family housing
developments. One of the projects had been
proposed to the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development by the city itself. Town
officials said they rescinded their
application because HOD would not allow them
to keep the project 95 percent white."

The other development was proposed by a fair housing organization
for location in a white neighborhood.

The~ also reported that HUD has never reduced or
restricted the town's grant funds even though HUD is ob1iy,d,
under the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, ~ to
withhold community d_velopment funds from municipalities that
refuse to meet low-income housing neede or that discriminate on
the basis of ,race. The~ reported that HUD has approved

i

I
I

.I

21 The ~issent agree~ vith much of what the .majority had
written, but opine~ that the majority ha~ prematurely ~ismisse~
the complaint upon enormously drawn references in favor of the
Federal ~efen~ants.

JV The latest grant, for FY 1985, was.$2,129,000. The
aggregate g>ant for PY 1983, FY 1984 an~ FY 1985 is $6,466,000.
The drawdown rate is 29 p~rcen~.
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The Court hel~ that "HUD's effirmative obligatlon un~er

section 3608(~) (5) may aubject it to liability in two types of.
situations. first, when HUD has taken ~iscriminatory action
itself, such as approving fe~eral assistance for a public' housing
project without consi~ering its effect on the racial an~

socio-economlc composition of the surroun~ing area, see,
e.g., Shannon v. HUD, 436 F. 2~ at 811-12, an~ secon~, when·HuD
is aware of a gra~e's ~iscriminatory practices an~ has ma~e no
effort to force 'it into compliance ~ith the Fair Housing ~ct by
cutting off existing fe~eral financial assistance to the agency'
in question. BeeJ e.g., Client's Council v. Pierce, 711 F. 2d at
1422-23, Gautreaux v. Romney, 448 F. 23 731, ~th Cir.
1971) ." ,

By a split ~ecision, the Court affirme~ the District Court's
dismissal of the complaint agsinst_~UD since its allegations fell
into neither of these categories. 21 Thereafter, the suit was
dismisse~ as to the remaining ~efen~ants. Pending appeal is only
the dismissal as to ~efen~ant Fulton County.

. Fulton County first became' entit1e~ to recei~~ Community'
Development Block Grant (CDBG) fun~s in FY 1983; ~ The HAp·
referre~ to in the News article covere~ the three 'fiscal y.ears
1983 through 1985. -;r-tota1 of 120 units of'el~erlY'housin9
(Section 202) were approved in 1983 an~ 198A and are p~esent1y

un~er construction. The County's failure to progress in meeting
its HAP goal for family housing, however, was pointed out by HUD
on three occasions - first, in a May, 1984 monitoring letter,
second, in November, 1984 when HOD approvs~ the County's second
annual HAP goal,an~ a~vise~ the County to concentrate on
providing housing assistance to small an~ large families, and
third, in an August, 1985 monitoring letter. In March, 1985 HOD
cancelle~ the County's 1981 application for pUblic' housing funds
because it coul~ not be fun~ed.

The recor~ in providing a8siste~ housing for families. in
Fulton County ~oes,contain some accomplishments. In the perio~

1975-1977, the Coun.ty was given 350 Section 8 cer.tiflcat1!s· -- 175
were recapture~ by HUD. Of th'e remainin-g 1:75, 130.. have •. been

\
utilize~ to lease units (majority for small families) an~ 30'
families are presently attempting to fin~ units. In a~dition, in
July 1985 a low-rent pUblic housing project containing 264 units
was complete~ an~ accepte~ by HUD. This was originally a turnkey
project to be ~evelope~ by Crow. The County's obstruction of the
project le~ Crow .to ,institute the case ~ec!~e~· by the Distrlct
Court in 1971, referred to above. The project was completed by
the FCRA with the help of CDSG fun~s.

Other instances of progress inclu~e the rehabilitatIon of 40
units through a CDBG grant to a small city in the County, and the
County's commitment to program $150,000 of its 1984 CDBG grant
and'$600,000 of its ~985 grant for rehabilitation of single
family resi~ences. 'In June 1985, the City of Roswell. (Fulton
County) submitte~ an. application. to HOD for 20 units of assisted
housing for large families. The application is un~er review.
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housing plans from the town that HUD's own fair housing staff
warned would increase racial segregation.

Funds obtained through Community Development Block Grant
("CDBG") program. under the Housing ~nd Co~unity Development Act
of 1974 can only be u.ed to .ubsidize community development
activities, not to build or provide rent .ub.idie. for newly
constructed low-income hou.ing. Before .uch funds are made
available, a town must fir.t submit to HUD a Housing Assistance
Plan ("HAP"). 42 U.S.C. 55304(a) (2). The HAP, which generally
covers a three-year period, must specify the housing needs of the
municipality and its realistic goals to accommodate community
housing assistance needs, including goals for new construction of
HUD a.sisted rental units. 42 U.S.C. 55304. If the goals for
HOD sssistance are unrealistic in light of expected availability
of fund., HOD cannot approve the HAP submitted. 42 U.S.C.
55304 (a), 24 CFR 5570.306(e) , (g).

The Town of Huntington HAP which provided for years 1979-82,
and encompa.sed fiscsl years 1980, 1981 and 1982, had "zero"
goals for the nsw con.truction of HOD s.si.ted rsntal units. HOD
approved the HAP as the goal. provided therein were reali.tio
since there were no fund. then av.ilable for .uch construction.
A provi.o wa. added that if .ufficient funds became available HOD
would require an amendment of the HAP to include a goal for the
construction of 100 unit. of new or sUb.tantially rehabilitate~

rental housing.

In r.spons. to a June, 1980 Notice of Funding Availability
("NOFA") publi.hed by the HUD New York area office for all of
Suffolk county, preliminary proposals were received from Housing
Help (the afor.mentioned fair hou.ing organisation) and from the
town. Both were ranked again.t fift.en other proposals sUbmit2~~

and both were tied with four other proposals for sixth place. ~

HUD could not approve the Housing Help propo.al ("Matinecock
Court")· beeau•• the town objecteiS to it. An application for
housing a.si.tance .ubmitted to HOD from a private developer must
be forwarded for "comment" to the municipality in which the
proposed project i. to be built. If the town objects to the
application on the grounds that it is incon.i.tent with its HAP,
and HUD agr.e. that an incon.istency exi.t., then HOD cannot
approve the application. 42 O.S.C. 51439. Furthermore, if the
number of propo.ed unit. in the applioation exceed. ·the HAP goal
by more than 20.t, then HUD cannot approve the appl1cation.

1; None of the ~ixteen propo.al. were funded because they
could not be proc••••d and ranked before September 30, 1980.
Section 8 n.w con.truction money for fiscal year 1981 had, by
this time, been eliminated.

·1

.-
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Huntington objected to the Housing Help proposal on two
grouhds. First, the project was incon.i.tent with the town'.
zoning ordinance. since the proposed location was not zoned for
mUltifamily housing. Second, the project was inconsistent with
the 1979-1982 HAP which •• t forth "zero" goals for Section 8
assisted rent~l unit facilities. HUD agreed that there was sn
inconsistency, in that it could not approve a proposal dependent
upon prospective, and therefore uncertain, rezoning sction.
Accordingly, ~t;did not approve Housing Help's proposal.

Under a '.~bnd method of funding, known as the "Pte-Approved
Site" procedure; municipalities are allowed to receive priority
for Section 8 new.construction fund••0 as to permit them to
coordinate their community development activities with Section 8
construction.· If pre-approval i. granted, HUD can reserve the
funds necessary to support the proposed construction, thereby
ensuring that funds for the ultimate proposal will.be
available, This al.o is conditioned upon submis.ion to HOD of a
final proposa~ for a project and its approval. Like NOFA
proposals, a proposal via the pre-approved site method ·must also
meet HOD' ••ite and n.ighborhood .tandards to receive approval by
HUD, but unlike NOFA proposals, it doe. not compete with other
proposals. '

Under this procedure HOD granted pre-approvsl of the town's
submission oflthe "Huntington Station" site, a 150-unit
project. The:News reported that the site was in an urban renewal
area more than~percent minority, and that HOD fair hou.ing
staff warned that a project on that site would increase ..
segregation. Rejecting the staff recommendation against approval·
as neither valid nor governing, the manager of HUD's area office
considered six factors in authorizing pre-approved site statu.,

1. The over-riding need for family rental housing
(more than half of the town's three year HAP goal
would be met by the proposed construction),

2. The shortage of available publicly owned cleaie~
.ite. in the town which were suitably serviced by
pUblic facilities and available at a price which
rendered development for a•• isted housing fea.ible,

3. The long history (over 12 years) during which the
subject .ite had been available and vacant, but
undeveloped at considerable cost to the town in
lo.t tax revenue. and frozen capital as.et••
Development would bring the renewal project close

.to oompletion,

4. 'The fact that the 1970 cen.us-reported minority
.!percentage in the tract in which the .1I,e was
·located, 2l.3t, was significantly below the
stsndard of "concentration" usually employed in

;built-up areas and would be con.idered a "mixed"

o
. tn
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M
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HUD approved the revised HAP in view of current and
projected availability of funding. The town was informed,
however, that should funds become available, the town would have
to amend its HAP to inolude goals for Seotion 8 funding. (Due to
the severe cutbacks in funding allocations, ROD's polioy is not
to disapprove any HAPs which do not inorease the goal. for HUD
assistance and, in light of such cutbacks, are therefore
realistic. In its letters approving the town's 1991 and 1982
HAPs, however, HUD directed the town "to take all actions within

Before HUD can give final approval to a project, however,
the final proposal must include an Af~irmative Fair Housing
Marketing Plan. 24 CFR $880.308(a) (4). The purpose of this
requirement is to ensure that individuals of similar income
levels in the same housing market area have a like range of
housing choices availeble without regard to rsoe, color,
religion, sex or national origin. This policy'stems from HUD's
administration of its housing programs affirmatively in
accordance with Title VIII of the civil Rights Act of 19691/ and
Executive Or~er 11063. HOD refused to give final approval to the
Huntington Station site 'because the town's proposed Affirmative
Fair Marketing Plan contained e condition that minority occupancy
be limited to the same percentage as prevailed in the town at the
time, viz., five peroent. Thereafter, the town withdrew the
Huntington Station proposal and revised its 1979-1982 HAP to once
again specify "zero" goals for both HUD assisted newly
constructed rental units and for HUD assisted substantially
rehabilitated rental units.

V)
('ij-('ij

~

':-.;.--=:-.:;'
...~-

1/ Huntington Branch NAACP, et al. v. the Town of'
Huntington, e~ al., 530 F. Supp. 838 (U.S.D.C., ED, 1982),
reversed and remanded 699 F. 2d 391 (2d Cir. 1982) r cert. den.
460 U.S. 1523,(1983).

21 689 F. 2d at 393 note 3.
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its control ~o provide for the construction of 100 newly create~
units of new or sub-rehab rental housing by household type ' "
consistent with and proportional to your established needs.")'

The charges agsinst the town and HUD contained in the Newa
article were eaentially tha same aa aet forth in a claaa action
brought in the U.S. District in 1981 on behalf of. black, Hispanic
and lower income persona reaiding in the ~own of Huntington and
its surrounding areas who allegedly would qualify for reai~~ncy

in housing areaa ~eveloped with the support of HUD fun~a. ~

The named :pl~intiffs were the Huntington Branch NAACP,
Housing Help, Inc. 'and several individual plaintiffs who wished
to obtain affordable housing in Huntington but were unable to do
so because of its unavailability. The defendants name~ were the
town and various of its officials, HUD and the Secretary of HUD.

In the third count, against HUD, the plaintiffs maintained
that HUD's apProval of the 1979-82 HAP, which'contained "zero"
goals for newly conatructed or rehabilitated HUD assisted rental
housing, was a violation of the Housing and Community Development
Act of 1974, jupri' in that the approval of the HAP with "zero"
goal for Sect on funding "has contributed to the perpetuation
of racial disc/4mination, isolation and segregation in housing in
the Town of Huntington and haa encouraged and contributed to the'
discriminstory interference by Huntington Town with the '
Matinecock Court [Housing Help's) project."

The DistrLct Court granted a motion to dismiss the entire
complaint on the groun~s that the plaintiffs lacked standing.
The Court held that the virtually complete absence of S~ction 8
funds rendered meaningless the relief requested in the
complaint. The Court reasoned that becsuse of the lack of such
funding, construotion of Housing Help's proposed project would
not result from either amendment of the "zero" goal HAP or
invalidation of the zoning ordinance.

There was no appeal from the dismissal with respect to HUD
because, according to the Second Circuit, "Huntington's requisite
goal will rise to 100 if Seotion 8 funds become available and
Housing Help can revise downward the number of units proposed in
Matinecock. In addition, the Town itself has withdrawn_~he

Huntington Park project, thus rendering Count 2 moot." JV

,.l

42 U.S.C. 3609.1/

area. Furthermore, examination of the proposed
site on a block basis, more appropriate considering
the topographic and heavy trafflc separations,
revealed a'minority presense of' only 1.8' in an
area approximately one third of tha census tract,

5. The commitment on the part of local elected
leadership to take all steps necessary to assure

,the successful development of a project on the
subject site,

6. The excellent community facilities an~ services
available for the residents of the site, rendering
it eminantly suitable for development of the
proposad housing.

HUD conditioned its approval upon the town's amendment of its
1979-1992 HAP, whioh did not provide for new construction of HUD
assisted rental units. The sum of $1,012,140.00 which waa
dependent on compliance with that condition was reserved from
1990 funds. ' '
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The Oilla. Mornina New., undar • he.dlina c.ptioned "Bl.ck.
face barrIer to u.lng .ub.ldie. in .uburb.n Hilwaukee," reported on
an applic.tion to the County for Section 8 1.li.tlnce m.de by
HI. Hlrilyn Holllnd, • bl.ck re.ident of thl City of Hilwauk.e. The
report indic.ted that after .everal month. del.y M•. Hollend received
a hou.ing certificate 9ne day after .he .ued the County Hou.ing .
Authority on Auguat 27, 1980. The b•• i. of the let ion wa. the County'.
policy reltricting availability of Certificatl to City re.ident ••

In Juna 1976, the County Ipplied for 400 unit. of Section 8
Exi.ting Hou.ing to be provided in 16 of it. included municipalities,
excluding We.t ...lli. and Milwaukee. In the application review proce•• ,
HUO'e Hilwlukee Area Office officiele questioned the exclu.ion of
the two Citie. from the County'. progrlm. On December 23, 1976,
HUO's "'rel Director wrote to the County .tlting thlt re.idency

. preference. or re.triction. were permi•• ible on behalf of re.identl
of the FHA's jurisdiction and Ipplicsnt. who Ire working, or notifild
that they ere hired to work, in the jurildiciton of the FHA. He
added, however, that. PHA may not limit, by re.triction or preference,
the quantity or location of haUling unit.~ the FH""s jurildiction.
Throughout the hi.tory of the .ection 8 proJr.m, Departmental regull'
tion. (now et 24 CFR I 882.209(.)(4)(ii)(A» h.ve .0 limited selection'
preference. beled on the identity of location of hou.ing•.

(for di.cu•• ion generally al to the permillible ecope of FH'"
re.idency preference. or requirement., .ee the dilculsion in
"'ppendix 5-B, eipecillly footnote 1.) --,- ,

The Oecemblr 23 letter c.lled for the County
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The Second circuit reveraed and remanded with reapect to the
remaining defendanta on the ground. that it .could not exclude the
possibility of S,ction 8 monies being available for Hatinecock
.ome time in the future, given the fact that the Section 8 .
program had not been elimina~~d. Therefore, the relief sought
may benefit the plaintiff•• ~

The Second Circuit di~ not find fault with RUO's refu.al to
give final approval to Hatinecock Court. In fact, the Court
noted that "[p]rivate lender. a. well as government agencies will
be understandably reluctant to make .izable commitments of funds
for projects which violate zoning law. and which, at best, c.nnot
be started before year. of litigation are completed." 689 ~. 2d
at 394.

In FY 1983, the town submitted a. RAP .which provided for only.
elderly new con.truction and did not provide .ufficient general
locations for a•• isted hou.ing. Neces.ary ohanges were made at
RUO'a insistence. At the same time the RRA spplied for 75 units
of family houaing. The town was warned in RUO's letter approving
the 1983 Community Development Block Grant that any negative
actions to block ~he RRA'. housing application would affect the
1984 grant.

In January. 1985, fund. were re.erve~ by ROD for 50 unit. of
new family housing in Runtington. No site was specified. The
town was awarded its 1984 block grant on Hay 6, 1985. While
approving the town's aubmis.ion, HUO reiterated its long-standing
ooncern with the town'. performance in providing a.si.ted rental
housing for familie.. ROD cautioned that no impediment be raised
to the cooperative effort. between the town and the RRA to
develop the family housing propo.al. The Department warned that
the town's failure to permit the development of the 50 unita .
would provi~e the basis for reducing the town's 1985 block grant.

Thereafter, the RHA proposed a .ite to RUO which met RUO's
site and neighborhood .tandarda. It is located in a resi~ential

area with 7.5 percent minority preaence. Rowever, the site would
require a zoning change as well as a aewer hoo~-up permit. On
May 14, 1985. the Town Board. postponed o~naideration of the
zoning change to July 31 at which time it announced that it had
taken the matter un~er advisement.

11 The Second CircQit relied upon Village of Arlington
Heights v. Hetropolitan Rousing Development Corp., ,429 u.s. 252.
97 S. Ct. 555, 50 L. Ed. 2d 450 (1977).

.~
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"'ppendix 5-F

HILW"'UKEE COUNTY, WISCONSIN

Milwsuk.e! County, Wi.con.in, has a populltion of 964,988 (all'
data, 1980 Cen.u.). It includes the City of Hilwluk•• (pop. 636,212)
Th. Citie. of Milw.uk.e .nd West ...lli••re both within the County
and are metropolitln c'ities eligible for community development block.
gr.nt entiel.mene.funding..... such, elch hll ito own hou.ing ••• i.t.nce
pl.n, .nd e.ch' .dmini.ter. its own Section 8 Exilting Hou.ing progrlm.
The County .1.b ~uhs • Section 8 Exi.ting Hou.ing peogrlm. The
bllck populltion·r.te. for the Citiel of Hilwlukle Ind We.t AlIi.
.re 23.1 Ind .1 percent

i
reapectiv.ly. The County he•• 15.5 percent

bl.ck populationl the b .ck popul.tion of the County exclu.ive of '
the City of Milw.ukee is one percent.

By Wiscon.in llw, the Citie. of Hilwlukee Ind Welt AlIi. cannot
operlte the Section 8 progrlm outside city limitl, but the County
cln operlte itl Siction 8 progrlm throughout the County, includine
the Cities of Milwaukee Ind Welt ...lli •.

N
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'Ito r •• t~uetur. the tenant •• l.ction plan and the
application to eliminate 811 r •• tric~lon. and
prefereneee ea they relate to the quantity and location
of ~ouainl unita within tha county. Specifically, the
applieation • • • mu.t b••m.nd.d to indie.t.·th.t the
r •• id.nta .nd hou.ina unit. of the eiti•• of Milwauk.e
.nd W•• t AlIi••r. not .xeluded from program partiei
pation.'1

The i ••ue r.main.d in eont.ntion for .om. tim.. In a May 10,
1977, l.ttar to the HUD Aree Director, the Milweukee County Executive
agrud that

"to a..ur. eompli.nee with the Civil Rights Aets of
1967 a,nd 1968 .nd v.riou. HUD regulation., which
require .ueh eompli.ne., eert.in proe.dur•• mu.t be
develop.d rea.rdina the .lloe.tion of unit. to v.rioua
munieipalitie. within Milw.ukee County." .

How.ver, the County Exeeutive ••••rt.d th.t in vi.w of the
••p.rate alloc.tion. b.ing m.d. direetly to the Citi•• of Milwaukee
and We.t AlIi., the County .hould r.eeive an addition.l .llocation
of 200 unit••0 .a to ".quit.bly .llow people to h.ve freedom of
movement b••ed on HUD'. l.lloe.tion) formula within the entire
Milwaukee County." On S.pt.mber 15, 1977, .n additional 200 unit.
were made evell.ble to the County to further mobility go.l., .lthough
• ince the Cit Ie. of Milw.uke••nd We.t AlIi. h.d their own ••ction 8

~:~~~;~~.h~~·~~~e~r~t~1::'o~i;w~~:d: ~~~~~~ eg~l~h~r~~~d~n~~~t~ot~e
di.tributed in this f.ahion, 184 unit. would be provid.d to re.ident.
of the City of Milw.ukee.

On April 17, 1980, the HUD Are. Office r.ir Hou.ing .nd Equ.l
opportunitr Divi.ion .dvi••d the County th.t in ord.r to demon.tr.te
en equitab • effort in impl.menting its .ssur.nce under title VIII
of tha Civil Riahts Act of 1968, the County should eliminet. its
ey.tem of meinteinins sep.rete w.itinl lista for suburb.n resid.nte
end for re.id.nts of the Citi•• of Milw.uke., W.st Allis .nd W.uw.to•••
On June 10, the County r.plied thet it refus.d to .liminat. the du.l
weiting li.t, .rauing th.t if • countywide waiting list w.s intended,
than • countywid••lloe_tion of all fund. ahould h.ve b.en m.de to
the County.

S.ttlement of Ms. Holl.nd'. l.wsuit w.s .eeomplished on M.rch 5,
1984. The •• ttlement egre.m.nt w•• entered into by Legal Action of
Wiseon.in, Ine. (on beh.lf of M•• Holl.nd), the Metropolit.n Milwauke.
rair Hou.ing Couneil, Milw.uke. County, .nd the United Stat... It
expr••sly provides, .mong other things, th.t Milw.uk.e County will
not .dopt or implement .ny poliey or pr.etie. whieh in .ny way

"A. Conditions or limits eliaibility for the Rent
Ae.i.tane. Pl.n b.sed upon the p.rtieul.r Milw.uk.e
County munieip.lity in which an applie.nt reeidesl
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"II. E.t.blbhea I preferenee in the .lloe.tion or
i ••u.nee of e.rtifieate. of family p.rtieip.tion b.aed
upon the p.rtieular Milw.ukee County munieipelity in
wh ieh .n .pplieant reaid... " '.

In .dditi~n, the Co~nty .greed to publi.h • rent aaaiat.nee
aettlement notice extendins the benefita under the .ettlement to
City of Milw.ukee re.id.nt. who h.d .pplied for tha County prosram
prior to March. 31, 1981. The County el.o esreed to put into place
meeh.ni.m for .ffording fir.t priority pro.peetively to .11 .ueh
.pplieant.. Th.;County .areed to compile a li.t of .11 individuel.
who contact the County el.iming to h.ve .pplied for •• id progr.m
prior to March 31,.1981.

The County alao asreed to perform the follOWing action. with.
r •• peet to affirmative market ina of the rent ••• i.t.nee progr.ml

Not to di.tribute eny m.teri.l. indie.ting th.t eliaibility,
the m.thod of .lloeation or i ••u.nee of eertifie.te., i.
b••ad upon the munieip.lity in which an .pplieant re.ide••

Publi.h • li.ting of the rent ••• i.tanee program telephone
numbers in the white pasea under "Milwaukee County-Rent
A•• i.t.nce: Program."

Provide eertifie.te holder. with adequate information
about areaa within the County wher. rental hou.ing may b•
.vail.bl ••

Provide counseling and .etive ••• istanee to minority
certificate holder ••

Inelud. the r.ir Hou.ing logo end elogen on po.ter••nd
broehur •• ueed in the program.

P.rm~t the Metropoliten Milweuke. r.ir Hou.inf Council to
m.ke feir hou.ing l.w prea.ntetion•• t initi. orient.tion
•••• ion. eondueted for e.rtifieate holder. in the County
progr.m. .

Purcha.e .dvertising in minority n.wspaper. and make •.
sood faith ettempt to .dv.rtiee the prolrem through r.dio
and televieion end publie .erviee .nnouneements.

Aetiv.ly recruit euburben property owner. to p.rtieip.te.
in the prolr.m.

M.in~.in certificate holdete' teeord .eeordins to rae••nd
.thnfe origin.

The Count; .1.0 .gre.d to euhmit to HUD, within 120 d.y••ft.r
the d.te of the agreement, • revi.ed Equal Opportunity Hou.inS Plen
incorpor.ting the eubet.nee of the ~erme of the eettlem.nt The
County'e initi.l .ubmis.ion w•• on July 2; 1984, but eorr.~tiv. ,
modifieatione w.re·~equired. A finel revi.ion of the pl.n w.e'
i9~4~tted on Se~tember .. lO, 1984, and HqD.approved it on September 17,
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•I
progrlllll deftdend... The Department va••pecific.lly concerned tha~
the Cculty !)ad .not b1ken .tep., to illlpleent its Houai~.Aaai.blnce Plan
(HAP) in a tflllelY'lIlllmer;"refual~ to·.partidpat. in the·pIi>lic bouaing
progrlllll and.faili~' to carty-out it. rehabilibltion progra in t~ feee
of .ub.tant~.l low incaDe houai~ need.. The HlJD Field Office alao
cautioned tl.ie Cculty that QlIlC progrlllll expenditures legged behind other
CCIIIIU1itie. 'of .imilar aize and with .lmilar activiti... The Cculty WIIS .
informed th~t future fundi~ would· be jeopardized l.I:'lle.. ·progra performanee
improved. . ..

A revi'" of the Cculty'. perfonnance in connection with the .ubni.aion
of it. Fisc.l Y!!ar 1979 QlBG application .howed virtually no improvement,
particularly in .b1k1~ .ctiona to meet houai~ need•.

, . .
• Altrough fund. were budgeted for rehabilitation, a1DDst no

rehBbiIibltion had been ee~li.hed and no .t.ff hired to
acblnister the progrlllll. .

• Acquilition of aite. for assisted housi~ included a. funded
activities in the fi.cal year 1976 and 1978 QlBG progr_
had not taken pleee.

• There va. only minimal ecccmplisl1llent of HAP goals for
lImil ie. and large fail ies.

In light of the continued· poor perfonnance, by letter deted Septmber 26,
1979, the Department notified the County that it. Fi.cal Y...r 1979.srant .
of $3,907,000 va. reduced to zero. DuPage County cho.e not to submit
applications for FY 1980 and 1981.

In respon.e to the Colmty'••tated intention of r ..enteri~ the
block grant progra in FY 1982, the DeparlJllent in early 1982 began •
review of is_. effecting the County's pa.t probl_. In light of
~, the DeperlJllent w•• particularly concerned that relevant evidence
exIited to que.tion the Colmty'. certific.tion. of ccmpliance with
title VI of the Civil Right. Act of 1964 and title VIII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1968. It WIIS detemined thet a t:wo-.tage approach might
be effective in improving the Colmty'. progra performance, including,
compliance with civil right. law.. First, prior to any action on the
1982 grant submi.sion, the DeparlJllent required the Colmty to .utmit
epeei.l "'urences. By letter dated Septmber 3, 1982, the MUD Field
Office infc·rmed the Colmty that it IllJst .utmit ..surenee.· indic.ti~
that the Colmty would I

• develop and pa••• County re.olution to t.ke tmmedi.te .tepo
to IIl8ke the zoni~ changes de.cribed in the Court Order, and
to .bide by the other zoni~-related proviaions .et forth
in the ordeq

develop, adopt and publicize a resolution, or other .ppropriate
doclllll!nt, expr••si~ the County'. CCllUlitlllent to use ita be.t
eflorta to pl.ce a significant lIIlOU'It of a..i.ted houai~ in .
both the incorpor.ted and the unincorpor.ted area. of the
CoUnty,

I
j.
I
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DuPage County, Illinois

Appendix 5-G

DuPage Col.l:'lty, Illinois, the fourth riche.t county in the united .States,
lies directly ....t of the City of Chicago. It. population is approximately
658,835. The percentage of low- and lllOderste inc<me person. is 26 percent,
with minorities con.tituting Ie.. th~ one percent of the total population.

The Dall.. M:>tn~ News, under the captioned headi~ ''DuP.ge Cculty,
111., welcane. j06. t fen. to provide low-inc:ar- unit.," reported
that in the 43 year. aince it. 'creation, the DuPage Cculty Housing Authori ty
had not built. aingle aparl2llent. The article recount. inatenee. where
dty offidal. expre••ed negative .ttitude. regarding lower inccme hou.ing.
To a great extent, the n_paper article reflects te.tilmny and other
evidence elicited during the trial of Hope Inc. v. CculPc of DuPage,
No. 71C 587 (N.D. Ill. Oct: I, 1981), ••uIt 6rought 6yilw Incane persons
~ainst the Cculty.

In March 1971, ten individWils and Hope, Inc. a DuPage County
based not-for-profit fair housing organizetion, fiied ~it again.t DuPage
County, the 1llI!IIlber. of it. Cculty I!oerd and certain others. The original
complaint cla1Jned that pl.intiffs' right. protected by the Thirteenth
end Fourteenth Amendments of the Constitution had been violated. In an
«nended complaint plaintiff. further elleged that DuPage Colmty had
engaged in • practice of exclusionary zoning, "'-reby all new housing
unit. in the Colmty were built for and sold or rented to the relatively
weal thy. 1t wee .rgued that the deni.l of housing for low incane persons
re.ulted in racial and econcmic .egregation. Plaintiffs alleged that
ouch act....re intentionally di.criminatory and that there wa•• conspiracy
DOIlOllg the defendant. to deprive thllll of their Con.titutional right••

In October 1981, the .united State. District Court, following the
approach in Arlington Heights. v. Met:rlitan Houai!!l DevelOJJ!l!!!nt, 429
U.S. 252 (1971), ....lyzeCI £hi policy purpose. of thi COIr.ty in its
land developlll!rlt and plaming policy. The court c:onc:lucled that the
County had lmow1~ly and intentionally pur.ued houai~ practices intended
to exclude minoritiea and low- and moderate inc:aDe persona. On Febru.ry
3, 1982, the court entered ita JudfPll!llt and Deer.. , enjoini~ the County
fran enforci~ proviaiona of the County zOning ordinance found to be
discriminatory. The decr.. required the Colmty, in conault.tion with
Hope, Inc., to delielop e ten-year plan to increa.. the nunber of houling
units for low- and moderate inc:ane faili•••. The Court additionally
required the Colmty to .ubmit quarterly progre•• report.. . '.

On June 26, 1984, the \kIi ted State. Court of Appeals for the Seventh
Circuit reversed the ruling of the Di.trict Court in }lope, 738 F.2d 797
(1984), holdi~' that the plaintiffs lacked .tC'ldi~. "TrIa footnote the
majority opinion .tated t~.t the Court had "grave doubts a. to whether
plaintiff.· .ufficiently e.tsbli.hed the nece••ary intentional and invidious
discriminatory purpo•• on the County Board'. part~" l!!.., at 816.

•
Fran 1975 chraugh 1978 DuP.ge County received $10 279,000 in block

grant (Ql~) fund.. Over this period of time, particui.rly duri~ the
1978 progr8lll year, the HlJD Fiela Office edvised the Colmty of .erious
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• dev.lop pIClS fM Cl outreeeh prosr... to provide minorities
lind low- lind lIlOderate incane penona with housing opportunities
throughout the CoI.Klty., utilizing all asd.ted. housing re.ources
thst lIISy be ade avsilable to the CoI.Klty fM. this purpose, lind

develop lind p.... a CoI.Klty fdr-housing ordinance and re.olution
stating thet persona o! all rece., creed. and color. are welcane
to live in the County lind eetting fMth the CoI.Klty'e policy
of nondiecrilllinetion in houdng.•

By letten d.ted Septmber 20 eOd 24, 1982 the CoI.Klty provided the
required aUurClCeS.

As a second _ ..ur. 1;0 induce .atisfactory perfotlll8nCe, the HUD
Field Office placed the following conditions on the FY 1982 grllnt.

• In order to' facilitate the provision of 10lt- and lIlOderate
incane housing, the Grantee DUst adopt zoning changes lind
confotlll wi th the other zoning-related providona de.cribed
in the February 3, 1982 Order of the Federel Di.trict Court
in the cue of Hop! Inc:. v. ~ty of DuPage. Finel
adoption of these cliaiies will occur bji June 30, 1983.

• The GrCltee DU.t carry out the actions it bed described in
a Septmber 20, 1982 letter to Field Office HlIneger Elmer C.
Binford regarding efforts to pleee a dgnifiCllnt lD:lU'It of
assisted housing in the CoI.Klty. This will be evidenced by
the budgeting of flDl. specified by February 28, 1983 to carry
out those activitie••

• The GrClt".DUst, by February 28, 1983, lDlertalce the .pecific
plllns eIllJllereted in the.SeptllDber 20, 1982,· letter to
Elmer C. Binford fM an outr.ach progr... to provide minorities
lind low- and lIlOderete inc:cme perllOl'ls with housing opportunities
throughout the CoI.Klty. By thet dste, the County will heve
COlI'q)leted ita operating phn end will heve executed a contract
with Cl edmini.trative agency.

• The Grentee DUst develop end peal, by Harch' 31, 1983, a fair
housing ordinClCe, or similarly appropriate doc:unent, setting
forth the CoI.Klty's policy of nondiscrilllinetion in housing,
both rental and .al•• , and establishing 81\ 8dministrative
enforctlllellt body to receive end process c:aq>lainta end
delegating to thet 8dministrstive body enfM~t of the'
ordinence. Tha ordiMnCe shell prohibit, at a miniDun, the
discrilllinetory conduct lIlSde unlawful IDler Federal fair housing
law (title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968) and shell
contain inve.tigatory and enforcement authority at lu.t 88
brosd 88 thet provided in the Federal fair houslr~ lew. Should
authority to develop .uch Mdinence not be vested in the County,
the GrCltee .hell sul:lllit to the Deparbnent by DecEiler 31, 1982,
the fotlll8l opinion of the State Attorney General thet the
County leek••uch authlYfity; peu lin appropriate resolution,
within the lilllita of its powers, setting forth the County.'s
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nondiscrilllinetory policies, er\d eubnit to the Department by
Harch n, 1983, appropriate doc:unentation evidencing it ·hes
mede reasonable effort. to ....k authority fran the State
Iegi.lature to sneet .uch ordiOllnCe. . ,

The conditioo restricted the us" of $1,500,000 (of s grmt of $4,161,000
untn such tillle !IS the CoI.Klty was in cCllq>lillnCe. Additionally, the .
Colmty wss also required to accept Cly end sU housing resource. coosistent
with its HAP which !IUD mede avanable to the County end/or to the County
Housing Authority. '.

~ing the Fr 1982 progr... year, the CoI.Klty urged the Department to
release all conditiOned fund., .tating thet an. eetions bed been talcen
within its power .to .atisfy lIJD's concerns. HoweYer, to this point, tM
CoI.Klty had not adopted zoning chenge. to facilitate the provision of '
low- end lIlOderate housing ana bed Iailad to enact a CoI.Klty fair housing
ordinance or re.olution. HUO thus concluded thet the Co\.I'lty bed talcen
signifiCllnt positive .teps but still fell .hort of satisfying the cootr,ct
condition. The Field Office expre.sed the.e end other concerns to the
CoI.Klty in a monitorirc re{lott dated.July 8, 1983. The Department took
no action to release the $1,500,000. .

The Deperl1:!intal review of the CoLaty's FY 1983 sutmisdon for its
entitlement srenc Irld Jobs Bill funds 1/ revesled that the Co\.I'lty bed
not yet fully c:aq>liad with the FY 198'1 contract conditione. In this
comection, the Field Office conditionally approved the 1983 grents,
advising the County thaI; its 88surences of c:aq>lience with title VI end
title VIll were .till que.tioned end thet by conditioning the srants HUD
was affording the CoI.Klty • final opportunity to dem:lnstrete ~lillnCe.

The conditions 1JiIpoeed on the FY 1983 grant. were .iIIlUar to, bUt lIlote
detailed then, ttia first end fourth condition. contained in the FY 1982
srent.

Aa noted abOve, on JUIe 26, 1984 the United Ststes Court of Appeals
for the Seventh Circuit revereed the lower court ruling in !!!!2!. Accordircly,
by IIlI!IllOrendUlll dat'ad Ausust 7, 1984, JlICk Stolevis, General Deputy Aad~tent .
Secretary fM CaInuIity Plaming and Developnent, advised the Fi.ld
Office to r_ .::aKIition 1(a), which referenced the District Court
Order. fran the condition in the 1983 entitllJl1l!l'lt grmt.

By IIlI!IllOrendUlll datad August 22, 1984, Hr. Stolcvis edvised the field
to rele..e to the CoI.Klty the $1,500,000 thet had been held pending resolution
of the FY 1982 contract c~:""Htion·. This lICtion we. ba.ed on a re'fiew'
of a fair housirc' resolution adopted by the CoI.Klty on Hay 29, 1984.
While it wa. determined thet this resolution .atisfied the FY 1982
epeeial condition reprding a fair houdng resolution, it did not fully
.atisfy the 1Ilot. detailed .pecial condition in the FY 1983 grent. 'In . .
August 15, 1984, Suaan leg_, Deputy Aadstant Secretary for Fdr 1I000sirc
..a Equal Opportunity, ..t with CoI.Klty officiels to e.dst in the developnent
of a fair housing;reaolution acceptable to 1llD. Thare.fter, on August
28, 1984, the eo...ty adopted a resolution which fully sati.fied the
special condition'in the 1983 grant. en Septeaber 17, 1984, the Department
released the 1983 block Stant f~s.

1/ Thi. ·progr... was authoriZed by P.L. 98-8 as a special eppropriation'j
incluOi~ the ptO'/ision of additional CDBG funding, to spur econcmic ' ..
recovery by creating productive jobs, end to provide hUlllll'litariiln assistance'
to the indigent lind haneless. . ..
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In addition to that, we must, and we will be, paying a great deal
more attention both to the monitoring' reports .that we receive and
also to the necessity of continuing on-site field visits, whether by
the fair J;.ousing. staff or the public housing staff, which will have
expanded-does already have expanded responsibilities' to have the
civil rights compliance requirements within the scope of their audit
responsibilities. ,

Chairman GONZALEZ. I realize that in the first instance you re
ferred tolthe east Texas case. You had a court decision that I am .
sure is .v~ry: helpful to you compared to the areas where you don't
have such an order, but I was just really seriously interested: I also
know that 'in some of these procedural changes desires, am I not
correct, you have to have the approval of OMB? What has been
your experience with obtaining that approval from OMB?

Mr. KNAPP. I am not certain what you are referring to, Mr.
Chairman. General reporting forms, such as the' occupancy
data--,

Chairman GONZALEZ. Right.
Mr. KNAPP [continuing]. That I referred to before, we will need

the OMB: approval under the Paperwork Reduction Act. The' forms
for collecting that data on a project-based level for the subsidized
programs have not yet been submitted to OMB. However, the
forms for collecting that same data in the unsubsidized programs,'
the insured unsubsidized programs, as I said, have continued to be
collected,: and the extension of that form was approved by OMB
only a few months ago, so that I do not anticipate a difficulty with
OMB in that respect. . .

Chairman GONZALEZ. As I said at the very outset, I 'am not.
trying to draw any judgments or conclusions about willingness or
willingness to do something, I am just trying to figure out the di
mensions of what has always been a failed attempt. It is interest
ing to note that no President' I know has even so much· as' ad
dressed the question of pursuing the enforcement of civil rights
laws and requirements, but one of the several civil rights require
ments of. the Community Development Block Gran~ Program is .
communities, including small cities, certify they are affirmatively
furthering fair housing. I know how these things are,. how· they
become sort of a ritual.

But in light of today's situations, circumstances, failure to
comply ~th this provision could result in reducing or termmating
CDBG funds. How does the Department determine .that a.commu
nity actually does affirmatively further fair housing, what regula
tions 'provide guidance to communities as to activities that would
fulfill this requirement? ' .

Mr. KNAPP. We published a proposed revision to the block grant
entitlement rules. I can't recall how long ago, some months ago,
which for the fIrst time attempted to derme standards, at least
review standards, safe harbor rules let's call them, that we would
apply in accepting a locality's certification of affIrmatively further
ing. Those rules have not become final yet, but, as I say, that really
represents the first attempt to publish a set of standards for. just
that subject.

..~..
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Chairman GONZALEZ. Thank you very much.
I have looked over the submission of your voluminous material,

it had not only' the Texas case,. but! others. In" apperidix 1, in the
second paragraph. you say: .

Reliable data on racial occupancy on a programwide buls are available onl>, for
the low·rent public housing programs for 1977. Programwide tenant characteristics
for the other HUD multifamily programs, including .radal characteristics. are sub-
stantially Incomplete, and, therefore, are not included, .

Why would that ~e? It seems to me that..'this would reflect an
absence of concern about the ptoblem in keeping as accurate docu
mentation as possible or statistical documentation. Or is there
some other' reason?

Mr. KNAPP. There is another reason. for' that, and it is an
unglamorous kind of reason. Prior to about 1979, .the Department
required the housing owners, public housing authorities, owners of
HUD-assisted projects, to submit annually project occupancy statis
tics on a racial basis at the project le.vel. We still require and re
ceive that kind of data in the unsubsidized FHA-insured programs.

But a decision was made somewhere in that period for the subsi
dized programs to rely instead on getting that data from individual
tenant data,.. from individual tenant applications, income certifica
tions and so forth, rather than by a separate project level report. It
was, I think, a misplaced confidence in the ability of an automated
data system to aggregate that kind of data from all those thou
sands of individual forms, particularly when it also then developed
that there was a very high error rate in the individual forms, and
that is what is explained in this footnote 1 to appendix 1.

We are continwng, as it says there, to t17 to perfect the ability of
this system to collect that data from the mdividual forms, but we
are also planning to revert to the project level occupancy data col
lection in the subsidized project programs in a war that is compa
rable to the way we continue to do it in the subSIdized programs.

Chairman GONZALEz. It just seemed to me that it would be indis
pensable for the success of a concerted effort, along the lines that
you have indicated the administration Wishes to pursue, in respect
to formulating policies to reduce the problem, that that be done, so
I am glad to hear that that is the intention.

It seems to me, though, that it would really 'have to be done on a
project or building basis to really gain an accurate accounting or
picture of the extent and the complexity of the problem, and also
the ability to try to: forge some coherency in policies and proce-
dures. :..;

Now, you have indicated that public housing authorities signing
standard qivil rights compliance agreements have continued to dis
criminate racially. Just how have you changed procedures to
assure that such violations don't continue in the future?

Mr. KNAPP. I can only ·point to what I think are the differences
between the ways that we have been proceeding, for instance in
the east Texas' effort and in region IV now, from the way that we
were before. First of all, the compliance agreements are not the
standard kind of agreements, but are more aptly tailored to a spe
cific situation and, therefore] the continuing followup monitonng
reports are, I hope, more understandable, among other things, and
-~-~ ;t;_""H" ,.t>1<,t",~ t.n t.hAt. local situation.
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their s~e, and I am wondering here if the priorities are essentially
correct,' as the administration of your organization sees it?

Having made all these statements, let me ask you a couple ques
tions. Would you car.e to comment?

Mr. KNAPP. One thing that you mentioned in there, just with re
spect to' stafTlng, the fair housing and equal opportunity staffmg'
has done better in staffmg patterns over the last several years 'than
most ell!ments in the Department. In fiscal year 1980-- ' ,

Mr. McCANDLESS. May I ask you, what'do you mean by better?
Have you been able to carry out a better workload?

Mr. KN!J'P. I am talking at the moment in terms of staffmg
'numberS, size of the staff. There were 560 positions in fiscal year
1981. There was a decrease from fiscal year 1981 to, I think, 1983 of
about 10 percent. But the Departmentwide decrease at'the same
time was 17 percent. And the fair housing and equal opportunity
staff numbers have risen subsequently to that, so that there are
now 577 FHEO staff as compared, as I said, to that 660 number in
fiscal year 1980. The estimate in fiscal year 1986 is about the same.
There are not many areas in the Department that have larger
staffs now than they had in fiscal year 1980. '.

The remainder of your comments about affirmative 'action efforts
I find a little-

Mr. McCANDLESS. Discrimination, affirmative action, whatever
terminology you may want to apply to it. " ,

Mr. KNAPP. I think I can testify to that probably more accurately
from a personal standpoint of what I know my time,' and senior
people close to me, has been occupied by during the last 4'lh years.
This field of discrimination in housing has not been underrepre
sented certainly on my timesheets. I don't literant have time
sheets, (IUt at the senior level in the Department, mcluding,the
Secretary, myself, and the Assistant Secretary for Public Housing,
in addition to the FHEO staff, it has been a major and continuing
preoccupation.

Mr. M;cCANDLESS. With the short time I have left, let me go'into
the nuts: and bolts of this. How does the agency handle 'an observa
tion, a complaint, whatever, at say the regional level? Is there ~n
assigned: person-is that assigned person given full time to this ob
jective? If there is not a complamt, does this person do cursory
checks from time to time or ask questions of housing authority em
ployees?: Do you have a standard procedure in a manual some
where, or at least there is a complete understanding between man-
agement and this responsibility, et cetera, et cetera? ,

Mr. KNAPP. Yes, there are separate staffs at the regional level
within the regional fair housing office, whose responsibilities are
the nondiscrimination in assisted programs statutes, namely title 6,
section 109 under the Block Grant Program.

Their responsibility is complaints, investigation of complaints
that are flIed with the agency under those authorities, and ,the' ini
tiation and conduct of self-initiated, HUD-initiated compliance re
views in the absence of complaints.

There 'is a standard operating plan or management plan require
ment that is intended to set the priorities in terms of what kinds of
compliance reviews they will conduct and how many compliance
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Chairman GONZALEZ. Counsel just informs me that Justice is re
viewing that, because they, are looking at it from the standpoint of
establishing quotas. la,that correct?

Mr. KNAPP. The Civil Rights Division, as you know, has coordina
tion responsibility under the nondiscrimination statutes, title VI
and section 109 of the block grant regulation fall within that re
sponsibility. They have the regulation, they are reviewing it. They
have not been back to us on what concerns they may have. They
have not yet, defmed their concerns to us, at least not in any
formal manner.

I think it is fair to say that the concern that you mention is one
that-they are trying to assess whether or not our proposal really
raises that concern. And I don't think that they have concluded,
they certainly have not initiated at this point a dialog with us on
it.

Chairman GONZALEZ. Well, what do you think, Mr. Knapp, do
yoti think that you do?

Mr. KNAPP. No, I don't think that we do. Because-if I can refer
to other things that we have discussed in this subcommittee, as you
recall, some of the minority-the primary benefit guidelines, the
safe harbor rules that we have, these are essentially of the same
kind. It is a set that says if you have done this, then we will
assume that you have' complied. If you have not, we will look fur
ther and look behind it, but it is not going to be an automatic "you
failed because you haven't met the numbers." ,

Chairman GONZALEZ. Fair enough.
My 5 minutes actually are up, and I am going to recognize Mr.

McCandless at this point for 5 minutes.
Mr. MCCANDLESS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I would like to preface my remarks by saying that I am in com

plete accord with the princlples of affirml!-tlve action, and I would
not want any of my COmments to be misconstrued.

In reading the literature and information that was provided to
me, I am reminded of some personal experiences in the housing au
thority that I was involved m, in another life in which there was a
real preference on t~e part of the ethnic groups to live to~ether as
opposed to maybe being integrated, and they expressed thls feeling
outwardly. Because we had a waiting list, and the waiting list was
a means by which the individual participated in pub~ic housing,
and on a couple of occasions, there was a decline for a unit, waiting
for another unit, because of this feeling the individual had.

Well, be that as it ~ay, we for sonie reason, maybe we were in
another world, we didn't have any problem with affirmative action,
we ran our show and,' by golley, this was the way it was going to
be, and so on and so fO,rth, and it turned out that certainly in the
process of doing this, we were complying with whatever require
ments were necessary and never found ourselves in a situation.

But the concern I have here is the activity or the'policing of the
affirmative action requirements by your organization on the sur
face appears to have kind of fallen by the wayside, or at least put
on the back burner as far as priorities are concerned, again based
upon the information that we are conducting this hearing on.

And also that some of those areas within the Department that
would have primary responsibility for this have been cut back in
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that units are not being rejected 'because of the racial character of
the project to which the assignment is being made.'

We see already signs, I think, of having achieved that in the' east
Texas authorities, indeed in ways that are surprising even to us, ..
because, in east Texas, I think-of course, we. are dealing with
small authorities and small, projects. But there, more, I think, tQan
in any plac,es that I· know of, we have succeeded in· desegregating '.
or at least".breaking the ice, not only in what were formerly all ..
white projects, but in formerly all black projects, as well.

Not only :ar~ blacks being assigned to and accepting the ll.ssiffD.
menta in whal were formerly white projects, but .whites are belng
assigned to: and accepting assignments to projects that were for~
merly all blp-ck projects. .

I would hope that after that period of time, we would have soine .
greater understanding in a range of different kinds of circum
stances of how achievable that objective is and how easily main- .
tainable it is, so that they can guide the ongoing efforts with per
haps less of a need for direct personal participation at the head
quarters level in every case.

I am sorry to be so vague about that, but I mean that is the way
I approach this thing from day to day. . .

Mr. LEVIN. I appreciate the intent with which it is given ~nd
your candorj Your candor is so sobering that it is not very easy to
know how to react to it. ..

The pictute you paint is so bleak, in a way. We have come so .
little, and there is so far to go that it is hard to know how to re
spond. I think, though, I would just suggest to HUD that that isn't
a very clearcut objective, set of objectives. . "

It is fuzzy: It is very, very· limited in its reach, and it is excep
tionally fuzzy as to outcome. It is hard to measure it, and I really
think the time has come to be a little more specific abollt 'objec
tives, because when they are that inchoate, not only is it hard' to
measure progress, but it sets forth the message-it sends forth the
messa~e that you are not seeking very much. .

I thmk there has to be, if I might suggest it, respectfully but very
strongly, something much clearer than that. Let me suggest or ask
another question in that regard.

You sald at the beginning that there aren't really standards' set
out as to what should be achieved, that there are various standards
that might be adopted, and I wonder how far HUD is along in d.e- .
termining w~at those standards should be, what those standards of
approach and measurement should be. .

You talked about income eligibility standards, et cetera, et
cetera. What· are you thinking about? You have taken'on more re
sponsibility in Washington, but if you don't give to the field ~6me
clear guidelines as to how they should approach it, you are going to
receive little in return, probably.

So, how far along are you in determining which of the criteria
should be used?

Mr. KNAPP. Again, I think we are talking within this public
housing context, because that is what my prior remark was ado.
dressed to. There are objectives beyond that. .

First, I would just commen,t when you say that I am not seeking
much, and I would quarrel With that.
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reviews will be conducted in an area, and that is their responsibil
ity and, I believe, their sole responsibility.

Mr. MCCANDLESS. Is there a review of these activities at the next
highest level to establish that the time allocated to this and the re
sults of that time and the individual's responsibility is being car
ried out? .

Mr. KNAPP. That is all done' within the context of the regular, I
think, headquarter reviews which are usually done now on a joint
basis with all program offices participating-headquarter reviews
of performance by a regional office or an area office, which does go
into whatever work measurement criteria that we have. Yes, it is
checked from headquarters in that way.

Mr. MCCANDLESS. So, there is a check and balance here.
Mr. KNAPP. Yes.
Mr. MCCANDLESS. As far as the staff, and they are addressing

what is considered to be their primary responsibility.
Mr. KNAPP. That is correct, sir.
Mr. MCCANDLESS. Thank you very much.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. My time is up.
Chairman GONZALEZ. Mr. Garcia.
Mr. GARCIA. Mr. Chairman, I will pass at this time.
Chairman GONZALEZ. ,Mr. Levin was here very early, and we will

recognize him.
Mr. LEVIN. Thank you.
Mr. Knapp, I think more and more we believe in objective man

agement. There are what, Blears left, of this administration. What
would be a reasonable set 0 objectives in this area for accomplish
ment by the end·of the tenure of the administration?

Mr. KNAPP. Are you seeking, if I may, a kind of a numerical defi
nition in terms of, say, the number of housing authorities or some
thing like that, or something less "numbers driven'~ than that?

Mr. LEVIN. No, I am really asking respectfully for what you
think maltes sense. In so many areas, more and more people who
manage, they set objectives, right?

Mr. KNAPP. Right.
Mr. LEVIN. Otherwise, not much is likely to happen, or you won't

know what would happen, you won't be able to judge your success
and failure, so what is a reasonable objective? .

I don't mean for you to implement that in lour mind today, but
as you think about this, what kind of objectives have you set for
yourself, or haven't you yet?

Mr. KNAPP. I think that,!in the public housing segregation area,
what I would hope that we would have, by that time, would be a
clearer understanding, based on enough experience to give us that
understanding of what it is possible to achieve in terms of when a
public housing authority can be considered to be operating on a
nondiscriminatory basis, and what it might look like under those
circumstances.

Now, my personal definition of that, I might say, is an authority
in which there is access to all projects in the authority by any ap
plicant, no matter of what race. And to me, the measure of that, I
think, is the degree to which applicants accept the assignments
that they are given and don't reject them, or at least it appears

. ;
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Mr. LEVIN. ~ wish you well.
Thank you.:
Chairman QONZALEZ. Ms. Kaptur.
Ms. KAPTuR: Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Good morning, Mr. Knapp. I would like to welcome you and all .

the people who are with you from HUD. .
I haven't had a chance to read the entire report that we have ..

received from, the department; however, I have taken special note
of a section ih appendix 5A, which concerns Lucas County, OH,
which is my home.

And as generiil counsel, I am interested in the extent of your
own involvement 'in the litigation that has occurred with the Lucas
County Metropolitan Housing Authority, and based on your in
volvement, what you see as the prospect for the resolution of some
of the issues that have been identified.

Could you tell us something specific about what is really happen-
ing there? . .

Mr. KNAPP..My participation-well, as is made clear in the ap
pendix, the trial in this matter occurred in 1978, which was well
before I was with the agency.

The judge tciok 5 years in issuing the opinion, so I obviously had
nothing to do. with the trial of the case or the assemb.ly of the
record., .

Ms. KAPTUR. That is helpful. I wasn't sure of that.
Mr. KNAPP. We are now at the remedial stage after the appeal. I

did have some involvement at the appeal level and at the -level of
determining whether or not to seek certiorari in the case. .

I did not take, I don't think, much of a personal role in formulat
ing a proposed remedy that we submitted to the court, and I
cannot, frankly, recall exactly what it is that we proposed to the
court.

Ms. KAPTuR.: Is there anyone here with you from the department
that might be _'.ble to be a little more specific? ,

Mr. KNAPP. 'No; I don't think so, nor for that matter, what the
plan proposed.. .

I am becoming more involved in it right now, as a result of what
the district judge himself has indicated is likely to be the form of
the remedial order that he is going to enter with regard to public
housing. '

Ms. KAPTUR.. How do you feel you are becoming more involved?
What is happe~ing? .'

Mr. KNAPP. He has indicated the kind of an order that he is
going to enter:' Frankly, at that point, I am not sure what we will
be able to do about it, whether we will perhaps try to seek a modi
fication of the order through a rehearing or an appeal of the order.
that he submits.

Ms. KAPTUR. What is HUD's relationship to the court order? I
am a little unclear. How closely are you monitoring it?

Mr. KNAPP. HUD is a defendant in the case, along with the hous
ing authority.

The judge, as part of his initial order, asked for the submission of
an affirmative, action plan for the desegregation of the Lucas
County housing authority's projects within Toledo.
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Perhaps it didn't come through in the answer that I just gave,
but I mentioned before what is a kind of a numerical indicator. I
don't want to place that much emphasis on numerical indicators,
but I think that the reduction of, say, one-race projects from 70 to
3d within a single area within an 18-month period ,is not a small .
result, certainly not when compared to the historical record.

Mr. LEVIN. I agree with that. Just to project that throughout the
country, are you going to set any kind of objectives along those
lines for other areas of the country?

What do you hope for by the end of 3 more years-have you set
any kind of goals as to where we might be 3 years hence?

Mr. KNAPP. I think at this stage, frankly, it would be very arbi
trary, the goal.

In other words, as I say, pull out of the air a reduction in one
race project, say, across the United States from X to Y. I don't
have a confidence right now that I have a base for pulling that
number.

Mr. LEVIN. When will you?
Mr. KNAPP. And I want to avoid setting up that kind of thing.

Too often, it, I think, becomes a device for skifPinlf the hard case
specific examination that has to be made, and don t think that at
this stage we are at the position where we can skip that.

Mr. LEVIN. I was reading, and I will finish off-I was reading the
testimony given before the Civil Rights Commission by Jane Lang
McGrew who used to head up the HUD counsel office, and she said
this:

Because of this history-and you have gone back over it, and this document, I
think, very honestly portrays it-it is essentially the history of tiny progress-it will
take more than an annual fair housing week or month to establish fair housing as a
top priority, and unless the President himself makes it his message which is repeat
ed over and over, I foresee another generation of reporta, hearings, and audits
which chastise one administration after the other for falling to make fair housing
enforcement effective.

I would just suggest that at some point we have to try to deter
mine some reasonable, realistic objectives beyond understanding,
and your statement is one of increased understanding of the prob·
lem as an objective and' of procedure to solve it is an objective,
without any ability to set some kind of aspiration in any concrete
form for this Nation.

Mr. KNAPP. Understanding of the problem and understanding of
solutions, I think that is a prelude to setting--

Mr. LEVIN. It is. ,.
Mr. KNAPP. The kind of.'standards that you are speaking of.
We are still at the understanding of solutions stage. I am sorry

to say so, but that is where we are.
Mr. LEVIN. So, you are essentially saying setting as an objective

for the next few years is understanding of the solution with, likely,
inability to set any reasonable goals for implementation of that un
derstanding?

Mr. KNAPP. I am not certain, and I frankly hope that at the end
of that kind of period we will not still have an inability to set that
kind of standards. .

I hope that we will be there by then, by well before then. I am
simply saying that I don't feel confident that we are there today.
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He has asked for, or he is going to issue, a more detailed order
along those lines, which will be essentially a tenant selection order.
. It will concentrate on tenant selection··and assignment of appli

cants for housing within the Lucas County ·housing authority.
As I say, the department made suggestions. I believe the housing

authority made suggestions. The plaintiffs·made suggestions. I am
sorry that I can't report on the details of those different alternative
suggestions.

The court has indicated--
Ms. KAPTUR. Could I understand why you can't report on the de

tails? Are you just not familiar with them?
Mr. KNAPP. I amjust not familiar with them myself. The court

has indicated his intention of imposing a tenant selection and as
signment plan which would have as its objective achieving an occu
pancy mix in each project in the authority that is equal, with re
spect to both nonelderly units and elderly units separately, an
identical mix within 2.5-percent points, give or take, of the racial
mix within the entire authority.

That means that, based on the occupancy in 1977, ·which were
the last figures that were before the judge in any kind of a hearing,
that each project would have a roughly' 50-50 mix betWeen black
and nonmmority elderly tenants, and· each project would have a
roughly 25 to 75 percent mix of nonelderly tenants, 25 percent
white, 75 percent black.

The concern that I have about that kind of an order is that for
one thing, as you can see on page 6 of the appendix that you were
referring to-we have a schedule there that shows the 1977 occu
pancy of the nonelderly units p'roject by project-there are some all
black projects in that authorIty. There are no all white projects.
There are a substantial number of projects, about a half dozen or
so, that are in the 40 to 60 percent kind of range, which, I think,
generally, we would sort of mtuitively regard as being a good mix
within a project.

In fact, if we listen to some, say, sociologists, who testify on this
question from time to time, about tipping theories, they would, in
fact, indicate that as far as future stability of integration, perhaps
even there, there are not enough white occupancies to maintam
those projects as integrated projects. .

However, this court has indicated its intention of imposing a
tenant selection and assignment plan which would have as its ob
jective to reduce the white occupancy in those projects down to the
25 percent or possibly now, based on current occupancy, the 20-per-
cent level. :

Chairman GONZALEZ: Will you yield to me?
Mr. KNAPP. Yes.
Ms. KAPrUR. I yield to the chairman.
Chairman GoNZALEZ. I think the point, of course-the listing you

have on page 6 is your nonelderly units.
Mr. KNAPP. That is correct.
Chairman GONZALEZ. Your family units.
Mr. KNAPP. That is correct.
Chairman GONZALEZ. But the Dallas Morning News article, an

article with reference to this particular situation in Lucas County,
was that 13 of the 20.elderly projects were 90 percent one race,

• •••--.J~••• ••••w.;.J-..-_ ....,/~.~_...
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which, I gues~, in this case would be minority rather than domi.
nant group or white occupancy.

In the second paragraph, though, in which you are describing the
substance of the order, you say, "He would set,"-meaning the
judge-fla 75-percent minority occu~ancy goal for nonelderly units
in each project."-so that it wouldn t be a 50-50.

Mr. KNAPP.:For elderly units, I.think it would be 50-50 based on .
what was in the occupancy. He was treating the elderly units and·
the nonelderlx units separately. .

Chairman.GONZALEZ. As I see, the difference here is that here I .
think you ha".~ far more substantial size projects, as distinguished
from the Tex~; case, Henderson County, so that your real chal
lenge is this type of a situation.

Mr. KNAPP. ·That is right, and what makes it the challenge is not
only the size :>f the projects, the size of the geographic area that
you are talking about, where you have, I think because of other in
terests of tenants, less ability to, let's say, require tenants· to be on
a different side of town from where they. want to be, which you
don't really have in the east Texas area, but even more than that,
the basic dembgraphy that you are dealing with in terms of, par
ticularly in the nonelderly units, its population and the waiting list
that you are dealing with.·

Chairman GpNZALEZ. That is right. . .
As I see it nere, in both instances, though, the compelling force

has been judicial intervention. .
At no time have we had any kind of initiative fromadministra

tions, and I u$e the plural. Also-and this is a reason· that, in a
way, the envirDnment I refer to that we confront today is the main·
thing-in both instances, but particularly in the Texas case, the
agency really didn't move and the court didn't intervene ad hoc in
the specific indivi,dual case of Lucille Young until she lost her
three bedroom housing and found that it was difficult to get on
that list for the limited number of available three bedroom units
and the like, with the concomitant problem of a reversal in the
commitment to providing housing for the poor, which. we face now;

As you know, the budgetary requests of the administration would
zero out all of our assisted housing programs.

I predict that at that point we will have a exacerbation of the
problem, very serious, because there is no question from what I
have witnessed in the hearings we have had throughout the coun
try that we are confronting a growing housing problem of a very
serious proportion, notwithstanding statistics about the existence of
units. ,

We are not talking about the same thing, because usually thOse
statistics are referring to housing, but not for the poor, which ill a
very specialized area, which this country has found a solution on
only through Government intervention; that is, a national commit
ment.

So that, we are lucky enough to end up with only lawsuits and
not rent strikes and squatters'riots. We will be most fortunate.

But as I see it, the discriminatory aspect becomes moot. It is very
much like union organizations. If a factory isn't there, there is not
anything you can unionize, and if you don't have housing for the
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poor, be they black, white, blue, or brown, the country is facing a
very serious social problem.

It'shouldn't deter us, though, as I see it, from redoubling our ef
forts as hard as it may be. And also, I am very aware and conscious
of the fact that of all times, it would be very unjust to point the
finger and make demands at this time other than what Vfe can do
to point the f1?ger and make.deman~on the o~her; that IS, to con
tinue a comnutment·on a nabonal bas18 to housmg.

I thank the gentle lady for allowing me this time, but I did want
to bring out that this chart was based on family rental units, that
the judge has more or less set a 75-percent minority goal; and that
is a substantial assisted housing activity in Lucas County as distin
guished from Henderson.County in Texas.

Ms. KAP'ruR. I am glad you brought up many important points,
Mr. Chairman.

For the record and for Mr. Knapp-I don't know if he has ever
been.to Lucas County, but I wanted to point out some things that I
think are important as we observe what happens now in that
system.

Our housing authority closed its waiting list sometime ago. This
relates to what you were saying abut the growing need. Last year·
WI'! had over 6,000 families on that list. When you talk to the pro
fessional housers in the area today, they say, we probably have a
need of about 10,000 in the area. One of my concerns as we move
through this process in order' to be fair and to support peoples"
desire regarding where they want to live 8:8 well as meeting fair
housing objectives, and acknowledging added constraint 'of ,very few
!!,vailable units is the way we treat people who are presently living
m that house.

For example, I have a mobile van I take around my district, and
I went into one of my neighborhoods this past August. I had the 40
year-old children of seniors living in one project, telling me that
seniors, many of whom had lived in this all senior project for over
25 years, were getting notices saying that, they were overhoused
and had to leave. And we have women in those projects who are
over 90 years of age. For them to leave their little unit is potential
ly disastrous because they have become so accustomed to that
place.

So, I think one of my concerns is what happenB as we begin to
shift people around to try to meet objectives? Do we treat them in
a humane way or don't.we?

I found' it very inte:t:esting in the appendix report on my home
county, to see a mention that when the Section 23 Leased Housing
Program and section 8" for example, were actively being used, that,
in fact, the housing authority in the area did disperse housing in
both of those programs in a very effective way, and I think that it
met all kinds of objectives that we would be interested in here as
people who believe very much in the right of any American to live
anywhere he or she wants to. '.. .,

I guess one of the questions I would have 10 thiS commumty-hke
mine where we have this tremendous ne~d and wher~ we have over

. 2 000 abandoned units that presently eXlSt that are 10 good shape,
that we could.use them to house people.
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We have tHjs tremendous need. What are the prospects for a pro
gram likeseetion 23 being coupled with some of these ~ffor!B t?·try
to move famipes a.round and to try. to meet the 70urt s obJe~bves?

What is y~ur VIew of wh~t has happened Wlt~ all secbon 23
Leased Housmg Programs which worked very well m our area?

Mr. KNAPP,! I don't have a comment specifically on the Section 23
Program. It does seem to me that the combination of rental reha- .
bilitation grants and vouchers or certificates tied to rental rehabili
tation is direCted at achieving that same kind of result, that same.
kind of objective. .

Chairman GONZALEZ. Pardon me again for interrupting, but if I
get the thrus~ of your concern, what policies or directives is the de- .
partment devising to accompany the shift in arrangement to bring
about the mix, the desirable mix? .

For instance, it is flOe to say, well, in Henderson County, where
the white families had 100 percent occupancy of overhoused situa
tions, that is maybe a couple with a three bedroom unit, but as Ms..
Kaptur so well pointed out, suppose you did have an elderly white,
90 years of age, where suddenly she was faced with maybe a ·transi
tion period in ~which she wasn't housed.

Is there some accompanying program in implementmg the mix
to provide for the shelter of these tenants? . .

And also, cost of moving. What is the actual practice or the me-
chanics? . .

Mr. KNAPP.:None of the efforts-we have relied upon correction.
of underhousing-overhousing as a means of also advancing desegre
gation objectives, but none of those have ever taken the form of re
moving an overhoused family from a unit without having an appro-
priately sized ~nit to go to. . .

If I understand you, you talked about the transition phase..
Chairman GoNZALEZ. Right.
Mr. KNAPP.' Where there would be no housing. That has not

arisen. Nobody is being put out and then, let's say, put on a wait-
ing list until something comes up. .

There is a defmite unit to be moved to, and we recognize the
human difficuJ.ty, particularly when you are dealing with 'very el
derly tenants,' and we have been most liberal, I think, in terms of
medical and hardship exemptions, based upon frailty and age, even
in these areas such as in Henderson County and the others, where
the ~eographiq span of the move is not all that far, and would be
conSIderably niore so in areas where you are facing the geograp,hic
factors as welll .

As far as th,e moving costs are concerned, the moving costs are
not being born; by the tenants in any of those circumstances. ' .'

Chairman GONZALEZ. It is, to be perfectly fair, obvious in your
appendix-you pointed out one aspect, and that is that a c~rtain
number of white families did not opt to move to the avaIlable
public housing, . . . . .

80n,e were able to accept leased housing certIficates, but others
went into the ~rivate sector. .

My question: is they are whit~ and all of t?at, but. If they w~re
eligible and lived in public housmg, what avaIlable pnvate housmg
was there? .
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Mr. KNAPP. I might say that the reason why we have sought
transfers .of.inappropriately housed tenants in. the ..east Texas au
thorities is because I think that our experience over the yeats with
these compliance agreements, if it tells Us anything it is that rely
ing upon ·the kind of incremental che,nge, one-by-one chan~e -that
'you get from dealing only with. new entrants, simply doesn t work
very well ~ because of the isolation-asking someone to become the
first white or the first black, and maybe to remain that for some' .
period of "time-so that on the contrary, by utilizing either the cor- .
rection of overhousing-underhousing, or the opportunities that you
get it:l connection with a modernization program, where you will
have blocs of units to be filled or blocs of people to be moved at a
single tim;e, it is a more effective way of breaking the Ice in a possi
bly stable{way, and it is what has given us the opportunity in those
authorities, as I say, I think to desegregate not only all white
projects b~t some all black projects.

Ms. KAPTUR. Thank you.
Thank tou, Mr. Chairman.
Chairin,n GONZALEZ. Thank you.
Mr. Torres.
Mr. TO~RES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
In readi:ng your office report, sir, I was struck by a salient point.
If I may quote, it says:
A necessary first point in any exploration of fedel'al housing programs is the Hm

ited, essentially reactive Federal role in Federal housing decisions, even where Fed·
eral subsidy ja involved. . .

I cite "r'imit" as a key word iil this. At the risk of being redun
dant, on the questions that Mr. Sander Levin posed earlier, I would
like to' ask you what do you perceive, Mr. John .J. Knapp, General
Counsel of HUD, to be the role of HUn in eliminating racial dis-
crimination? .

Mr. KNAPP. Our role, as far as the general private market is con
cerned, is primarily our-a gain, in a different way, our limited
role under the Fair Housing Act, where our enforcement powers
are limited to being receptive to complaints, accepting complaints,
investigating complaints, attempting to conciliate complaints. .

Our role with regard to housing discrimination within our own
programs, within the assisted housing programs, is a much more
active role.

Mr. TORilES. If I may again, sir.
Mr. KNAPP. Yes.
Mr. TORRES. What do you, Mr. John J. Knapp, perceive to be the

role of.HUn in eliminating racial discrimination? .
Mr. KNAPP. That is what I am trying to answer, sir.
I was saying that within the housing that is represented by our.

programs, I think we have a strong role which in large part is an .
enforcement role but is in large part furthering the objectives. of
the programs themselves in r,roviding opportunity, particularly
through programs such as.the 'finders keepers" type programs.

But I think that what the quotation that you read from-and I
can't say that I quarrel with it-is that the ability of theHUD
housing programs to effect broad change within the entire market
is a limited roll:!. .
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Was. there any follow through in those cases to make sure they
didn't end up worse off in. slum conditions and the like?

Mr. KNAPP. I think that what you are referring to is what hap
pened under the district judge's orders in Clarksville that required
mandatory transfer simply drawn by a lottery.

Chairman GONZALEZ. Right.
Mr. KNAPP. Whether people were in inappropriately sized units

or not.
Chairman GONZALEZ. That is right.
Mr. KNAPP. There was an exodus from public housing, at least

initially, by a number of the white tenants that were affected by
that.

I don't think that we have had a repetition of that in the au
thorities that we have dealt with, and, in fact, what we found with
some of those who left, who opted to leave public housing altogeth
er in Clarksville, that they did obtain, say, certificates or admission
into neighboring public housing authorities on a priority basis,
claiming that they had been displaced by government action.

And we responded to that by issuing a notice saying that persons
who had opted to leave public housing rather than to accept a
transfer under a court order or pursuant to a .compliance agree
ment could not claim that kind of priority status.

Chairman GONZALEZ. Thank you very much.
Ms. KAPTUR. Mr. Chairman, I know I am going over my time

here, but I just want to understand HUD's relationship to the local
authority as we move through this kind of major transition.

As you so well point out, Mr. Chairman, in urban' areas where
people have lived i.il. a certain way, we have this tremendous back
log for use' of public housing units.

I would like to understand the administrative process that HUn
is using to couple either the leased housing certificates or rental
rehabilitation with careful attention to these individual people that
are going to have to be moved?

What is the process, the administrative process, set up inside of
Hun in order to do this carefully?

Mr. KNAPP. First of .all, may I say that in Lucas County, the
judge's order is going to affect only, I believe, new admissions into
public housing. .

It is not going to rely upon transfers or moves of existing tenants
within the housing authority. .

It is only going to determine where people are placed who are
coming into public ~ousing and what kind of offer--

Ms. KAPTUR. It is like a grandfather clause.
Mr. KNAPP. It simply doesn't go to existing tenants. Existing ten

ants will be given the right to request transfers if, let's say, a black
tenant wishes to transfer to a predominantly white project, as it is
defined here, or vice versa-they can get, I think, a priority when a
unit comes up to make the transfer.

But that is only voluntarily requested transfers. This order is
going to rely upon new applicants and what kinds of units will be
made available to new applicants.

Ms. KAPTUR. That is a very helpful comment. I was unaware of
that, Mr. Chairman..

I
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Mr. Knapp, ·welcome. .
I apologize for missing your testimony. I was at another meeting.

I would just ~k you really two very simple questions.
Mr. Torres \vas asking you about your perceived role .of HUD in

trying to eliminate. discrimination in housing. . .
My question, and this is one that you may have addressed in

your testimony, but just for my edification-of all the things that
we can be do~g here in this subcommittee and in the House, the
things that w~ could be doing to combat discrimination in federally
assisted housing, what would you put .at the top of that list?·

Mr. KNAPp.lWhat I personally put at the top of the list is some
thing that, again, I am glad and appreciative of being able to say
this subcommittee already has done, which is to support what I
just described'as an unprecedented attempt to directly provide sup
port for private enforcement of the Fair Housing Act. In the legls
lative area that will do more than anything else.

Mr. CARPER. I don't believe that was for the publicly assisted
housing. My question is what can we do to fight discrimination in
publicly assis~d housing. I appreciate your comment.

Mr.. KNAPP; Again, when we are talking about the Certificate
Program and'lthe Finders-Keepers Program, we are talking about
the market in' which the public assistance is going. .

In the public housing area, I have been asked before many times,
I t¥nk, ~hether I can think of any legislative en!ictments that will
asSISt this process, and I have not been able to think of anr.

In all truth; I think that there are some legislative things, let's
say within the structure of the public housing programs, which
from some perspectives may be seen as almost tending to compli
cate the probl¢m in terms of targeting assistance, the priorities and
all that, because the more that there is definition through prefer
ences, through other targeting provisions, of those who are most in
need of the assistance, the more you are likely, I think, to be onlr
increasing an acknowledgment of the need for minorities to partiCI
pate in these programs. To lessen that emphasis on those who have
the need, in order to reduce, let's say, the minority concentration
of public housing, is frankly a tradeoff which I would riot recom·
mend.

So that, at this moment, at least, r. really don't have a legislative
suggestion to tnake with regard to public housing.

Mr. CARPER: I think in your answer you said what.we should not
do. ,

I am going to say it again more succinctly and Spel1-k as a layman
rather than, perhaps, as counsel. .

What should we not do? I think you just told me, but I am not
sure I followed every bit of it. . .

Tell me again. . .
Mr. KNAPP; I think that you should not lessen the targetmg of

housing assistance to those most in need, out of a concern,.let .us
say that the targeting itself contributes to the problem of mmorlty
con~entration in the assisted programs.

Mr. CARPER. Thank you very much.
Mr. KNAPP. Is that clear?
Mr. CARPER. I think so.
Thank you,' Mr. Chairman.
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The HUD-assisted programs, HUD-subsidized housing or insured
housing, represents not all that large a' percentage of the general
housing market. .. . .

That is as clear· or unclear, but as good an answer, I am afraid,
as I can provide you, sir.

Mr. TORRES. Would you clarify some of the steps that have been
taken by HUn to eradicate racial discrimination? Although some
of those are covered here in the report, I wanted to know over and
above what is here, perhaps numerical quotations that you have
made, what other specific objectives are being pursued, if any.

Admittedly, I wasn't here for your initial testimony, but people
have taken notes and have indicated that, admittedly, there are
problems in the whole process.

There is recognition that there has been failures at rectifying
this problem, and I would simply like to know from you specifically
what is being done to really petition this into enforcement, what is
being done specifically to work at this whole aspect of racial dis
crimination in a very significant aspect of our SOCIety housing.

Mr. KNAPP. I described earlier the efforts that we are making in
public housing and the ways in which we are trying to overcome
what we perceive to be the impediments to success in those efforts,
that have marred those efforts in the past.

Some of them, as I have mentioned before, take on somewhat
unglamorous forms, in that they deal with mundane matters such
as organizational structure and reporting lines and what offices get
involved in things, and things like that.

But there are a variety of things of that nature that have con
tributed to the degree of failure in the past. Each one of those that
we have succeeded in identifying we think that we have corrected
or put at least on the way to correcting and given it enough atten
tion in the process that it will not simply slide back again.

Outside of the public housing area, again, I think that a princi
pal means is to continue to do whatever we ,can to implement the
objectives that the department has always attempted to follow, par
ticularly in the Certificate Program, in the fmders-keepers pro
gram, to really assure the greatest freedom of choice on the part of
certificate holders accompanied by the greatest amount of knowl
edge of what opportunities are available, following up on discrimi
nation complamts that may be presented, such as by certificate
holders in the difficulties they encounter in fmding places to rent,
in addition to the recommendations that we have made before with
regard to'strengthenirig fair housing enforcement under the Fair
Housing Act, and for· providing an unprecedented form of direct
Federal assistance to private enforcement, such as this committt;e
has approved through the private enforcement component of fall'
housing initiatives proposal.. ..'

I think that I can only define our role and our objectIves through
that kind of a listing of things that I think that we are embarked
on.

Mr. TORRES. Thank you, sir.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
My time has expired.
Chairman GONZALEZ. I will recognize Mr. Carper.
~ ". ". ---- t'T't.. .... _l......"'t, l\A'.. '1."n'7Q It:l..,.

"
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Mr. FRANK. Is it appended to your testimony?
Mr. KNAPP. Yes. .
Mr. FRA~K. You have a bunch of paper. There is a whole bunch

ofJ'aper, leave it alone.
How many are we talking about, 1, 3, or 'l:l?
Mr. KNAPP. More than 1 or 3, but less than 27. It is in that area

someplace. ,
Mr. FRANK. Grantees conditioned-this is conditioned. Have we

got denials?;. ,
Mr. KNAPP: On table 4, I believe, there are disapprovals and re-

ductions of. entitlement grants. .
Mr.. FRANK.:Disapproval in reductions-HAP is housing-
Mr. KNAPP. Housing assistance plan.
Mr. FRANK. None in 1982, 1983, or 1984?
Mr. KNAPP. Not under HAP.
Mr. FRAN~. What about under FHEO, what is that?
Mr. KNAPP. Those are more specifically fair housing violations of

one kind or ·another. I don't know the nature of them.
Mr. FRANK. We have had: three of those in the past-one a year.
Mr. KNAPP. Right. .
Mr. FRANK. And "other," it says-
Mr. KNAPf. None in the prior B}'ears.
Mr. FRANK. What are they? What does "other" mean? What

would they have been denied for?
Mr. KNAPP. Misa~plication of funds.
Mr. FRANk. Nothing to do with discrimination?
Mr. KNAPP. That is correct.
Mr. ·FRANK. All right. So we can forget about those. So how many

denials? You. have the chart in front of you. How many denials of
funds have we had to recipient communities for racially discrimi
natory behaVior?
. Mr. KNAPP. From this table, I would say denials of funds in
terms of actually knocking out the funds, it looks like three within
the last 3 years and once in the 5 or 6 years before that.

Mr. FRANK. That is an outrage, and that is why ~e .have the
problem. I don't want to see people moved from one bmldmg to aI}
other. I don!t think that makes any sense. Anybody who r~ads thIS
sa "He, 'We can discriminate all we want and there w111 ~e no
~ cem~nt" And I think we are unfair to the court sometImes.

The rcourt s~~etimes does things in' an a,,:,kward f~shion, b~t that
is because we at the legislative an~ executIve levellgnori th~~ tdthe point wher~ the ?ourts step m, and they have on y go a

things to do..Tfis is ;\hi~i ~o~~'with racial discrimination. That. is
w&n:,: ~:~~.the ~ob1em. Who is in charge? Whose has authOrity

for civil rights ThenforAsceI!1etant?t Secretary for Fair Housing and Equal
Mr. KNAPP. e S18 n

Opportunity: . h
Let me just raise on~ questIon t ere. .
Mr. FRANK. Let meJUs~ublic housing authorities are not t~e

. Mr:. KNAPThP. As YO~is tle city. City leverage ~ve~ the pubhc
C.lty Itself. e .gran

h
u know been a contmumg concern

housing authOrity as, as y? .' t
w1t.h U!I and with others. But It IS not the same ac or.
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Chairman G.ONZAu:Z. Mr. Carper, thank you, and let me say if
you can hold a little, what I think Mr. Knapp is saying as refer
ence to the request the administration made for an authorization
of $10 million for the implementation of a Fair Housing Program
for it-I imagine in that area. that would have a much larger
impact on your private housing market.

It was a tough job to get that through the subcommittee and the
full committee.

We had strong opposition from. both sides of the aisle.
I had to overcome opposition· from people that had been fighting

for fair housing and CIvil rights all their lives but for various rea
sons opposed the administration's recommendations.

I felt the least we should do would be to provide the administra
tion with what it says it needs in order to manage, and I assume a
fair and honest attempt to do what can be done by the administra
tion, but we are far from out of the woods, because, as you know,
even though we have gotten our reconciliation over in the Senate,
we still don't know what will happen, and that is one of the biggest
things that we had to fight in order to get it.

Chairman GoNZALEZ. So what he said is actually true. I mean
this is the specific request the administration has made in an at
tempt to address this problem. In the area of public housing, which
is really what this initial hearing deals with, subsidized, assisted or
public housing, we are trying to see what we can do.

I think Mr. Torres was trying' to get to what every one of us that
has been involved all along as a matter of commitment wants, to
get the Department to develop a sense of mission to get up and ad
dress the problems without having to have a mandate of a court
compelling you to do it. And even in the light of a very contrary
atmosphere and environment in this. day and time, the challenges
are greater, the national interest involved is greater. I think Mr.
Torres was trying to say, ~tWell now I hope you fellows will get
gung hO'and'get up and tell me what you intend to do specifically."

Mr. Knapp, I want to thank y0';1 ~ery .much. We do have. a roll
call but I want to satisfy a very distmgulshed member of thIS sub
com'mittee that has been very active and present, Mr. Frank, and I
am going to turn the gavel over to him so that he can, for t~e
record, ask some additional questions ·and probably close out. He 18

willing to sacrifice-- .
Mr FRANI' [presiding1- Thank you, Mr. ChaIrman.
As'I understand,.we have a quorum call fi;rst and then a vote. I

don't do uorums so we have a few more mmutes. It see~s to me
that one ~f the i~sues we have h~re is .how we en~ode th}~~Po
has the power, I would as;9u~e,.m yanous. wllay?s eny

.. lit' 'which are dIscnmmatmg raCIa y
mMIc~~:SThrough the block grant conditioning p~oce~-l- t 5
M~: FRANl~. How many denials have there been m teas

yeM:: KNAPP. There is an appendix that deals with that, and I
am--

Mr FRANK. How many?
Mr: KNAPP. I don't know the answer o~and.
M~ l1'" A1'J1{ WhAt is the order of magmtude?

I

I
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I
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Mr. FRANK. No, but it is, very substantially. Let me say this,
having worked for a city for 3 years and having been in the State
legislature, it won't always work if you threaten the CDBG grant,
but it often would. If we had a pattern of efforts, some of which
succeeded and some of which failed, I would accept that. But the
Department hasn't even tried. Previous administrations weren't all
that better either. '

Disapproval, under Housing Assistance Program, what' would
that be for? That is pot nonracial too in your first column, table 4?

Mr. KNAPP. Some of those may have been racial, but I would say
it is probably more likely failure to provide adequate family hous
ing as <>pposed to--

Mr. FRANK. With regard to public housing, you say public hous
ing is in the city. You have a public housing authority that is being
racially discriminatory, what do you do specifically? What hap
pens? I mean, the Yonkers case, a judge says it is pretty clear cut.

Mr. KNAPP. No that wasn't public housing. '
Mr. FRANK. Ail right, but there is clear-cut evidence of discrimi

nation. What do you do in public housin~ Assisted housing you
have the cutoff problem. I mention public liousin~ because your ar
~ment was well, the city can't control the public housing author
Ity. I mean, you are going back and forth on me here. First of all,
you were acting as if we were only talking about public housing;

Let's go back again. With regard to assisted housing, the Yonkers
case, a CDBG cutoff might be helpful, but you don't do that, so you
have no weapon. ,

Mr. KNAPP. That is not true. We did not cut off, but we did con
dition in Yonkers, and the 'HUD part of that case was settled on
that basis and 2 years at least of block grant fundin~s are still un
released pending the city's providing units for pubhc housing--

Mr. FRANK. Well, I would--
Mr., KNAPP [continuing). On the east side of Yonkers. '
Mr. FRANK. I am told there was an agreement to provide section

8 to help, with that, which hasn't been provided yet. Is that accu
rate in Yonkers? In 1984, there was an agreement to provide sec-
tion 8 help. "

Mr. KNAPP. Certificates?
Mr. FRANK. Yes.
Mr. KNAPP. I am not sure.
Mr. FRANK. All right. In that case, I would say, then, you have

miscounted Yonkers here. That would be a reduction.
Mr. KNAPP. Yonkers wouldn't even be on here.
Mr. FRANK. They,ihaven't got their funds for 2 years.
Mr. KNAPP. Yonkers would be off on a separate table.
Mr. FRANK. You say they haven't gotten their funds for 2 years.
Mr. 'KNAPP. That is correct. '
Mr. FRANK. Are there any others? Part of the problem is it is so

hard to understand what you are doing. Are there any others from
which you have withheld the funds? I asked for how many times
you have denied funds. If they haven't gotten it for 2 years, that is
a sort of-enforcement action, but I don't see it here.

Let me go back to \lublic housing. A public housin~ authority is
being racially discrimmatory. What do you do about It? What hap
pens?

HUD-31365
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,Mr. KNAPi Excuse me, I just want to make one reference there.
On table 3, ~e numbers are not all that much ,greater, I will grant'
you, but tabl~ 3 concerns grant, conditioning. '

Mr. FRANK. Right, but I don't know what conditioning'means"
and when nothing is ever cancelled-if by conditioning you mean
you didn't gilve it to them, that is pretty stiff. We have 1, 2 and 21f.t
in 3 years. That is still not very much. And here, as a matter of
fact, staff juSt pointed out to me, let's take conditioning, and there
I think you have now made this a partisan issue. Under condition
ing, 10, 101,: 51, 28, and you have got 5, 1, 4 and 2. So your basic'
argument is 'conditioning is the way to do it. '

You are out of condition, John. I mean this is it, you ~o from the
previous admii:ristration to this administration, there IS an enor- ,
mous dropoff, and that is undoubtedly one of the messages people
get. '

Let me ask lOU ,about public housing: So.m~bodr says, :'We g~t.
pretty good :evIdence these peop~e are dlscrmunatmg, racIally di&
criminating}' What do you do about it? What happens? Who do I
report that to? How does that work? '

Mr. KNAPP. You me a coml'Laint with the Department: '
Mr. FRANK. I understand. What haJ>pens within the Department?

What are your tools? Maybe you don t have enough tools. '
Mr. KNAPP. The theoretical tool that is provided by the statute is

termination,l()f funding to the public housing authority. '
Mr. F'RANx. Has that ever happened?
Mr. KNAP~. No. And for reasons that-you know.
Mr. FRANK. You starve the victims.
Mr. KNAPP. Right. ,
Mr. FRAN,. So, then what? The tool, you said-- '
Mr. KNAPP. Notwithstanding that there is a certain almost fic-

tion to the' likelihood of that ultimate administrative sanction
being taken, public housing authorities are not that unwilling to
enter into agre.e~en~ that on the face of it are to reform their
manner of admmlStermg-- '

Mr. FRANK. What sanctions do you have for an authority which
is engaging in discriminatory segregating behavior and either
won't make' an agreement or makes an agreement, more likely I
would guess, makes an agreement and pays about as much atten
tion to it as, just to take an example, Secretary Pierce pays to our
hearings? "

Mr. KNAPP. Apart from utilizing that as a means of denying new,
development plans-- ' '

Mr. FRAN'K. Which a lot of them don't want anyway. " '
Mr. KNAF:P. Correct. I think that the only thing that the Depart

ment can do is to refer the matter to the Department of Justice,
whose action will be simply to seek specific performance of ~ssur-
ances of compliance. '

Mr. FRANK. So, what you are saying, here is 'why we have the
problem, when it comes to reducing or conditioning CDBG, you do
no-virtually no cancellations, a minuscule number of ,conditions,
particularly compared to previous administrations, and then you '
say that doesn't get at public housing. '

With regard to pubhc housing, what you are telling me is t~at
there is absolutely nothing the Department can do to deal WIth

I
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people being racially discriminatory. That is what you are saying.
Now, if that is the ·.case, if that is what the Department thinks, that
is how it acts. If that is·how the Department acts, why is'anyone
surprised nothing gets done? .

Have you come in and asked for more? It just can't be satisfac
tory. I am not worried about getting the word out,. they know that
the Department has got absolutely nothing. The Department's atti
tude, apparently, is that people are going to engage in discrimina
tory behavior, and there is nothing to do about it but refer it to the
Justice Department. .

Mr. KNAPP. I don't think all of that is right in this sense. Do we
have a really effective ultimate weapon to coerce change? I suspect
that the answer is as you suggest.

Mr. FRANK. I only have 5 minutes, I have to go vote. I am going
to have to leave. .

Mr. KNAPP. I just want to finish one thing. When we do pay ade
quate direct attention to it. and deal with the housing authorities
directly to get them to change, in the manner in which we have
done in admittedly these small authox:ities in east Texas, we do not
find that much of a resistance to change when we have given that
indication of interest. I don't think it is going to be limited to east
Texas. '

Mr. FRANK. What was the timing of your action in the lawsuit?
Mr. KNAPP. I don't deny for a minute-
Mr. FRANK. I am going to have'to leave.
Mr. KNAPP. That is a fact, just like Brown was fact.
Mr. FRANK. It is also a fact-I would like to ask, I would like you

to submit in writing to the committee, and I ask you this as a tem
porary acting chairman, examples of HUn's working with'authori
ties, public housing authorities, to diminish racial segregation
before a court, before suit was med.

Mr. KNAPP. OK.
Mr. FRANK. If 'you can give me those in writing, I would like to

see those.
[Letter of John J. Knapp to Hon. Barney Frank, dated January

7, 1986, with attachment follows:]

Bonorabie:Barney?rank
O.S. Bous.; ol Repres.ntativ.s
Ifaahington,' DC 20515
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January 7, 1986

DEPAATMEKTOFHOUSINOANOURIlANDEVELOPMEKT
WAIHINOTON, 0.0. 204tO

.~

...

O.ar Mr. ?rank.

A~ the conclusion ol the hssring on Nove.b.r 21 regarding'
diacriminstion issues in rederelly-esaisted houaing, you.saked
that I ~rovide exa.pl.s ol "BUO'e working with ••• pUblic '
housing suthorities to reduce racial s.gregation belore • •
auit waa lUed,"

Your question apparently tlowed trom an iamediately
preceding reterence to the Esst Texas litigation, If. had been
diecusstng the entorcement sanctions that BUD hae available to
it, and'we agreed that tunds termination, which is the principal
sanction provided by Title VI, ie not it.elt an ettectiv.
re.edy.· You went .on to say thst it is then no surprise that
"nothing gets done" becau.e local authorities r.ali •• that BOD is
unlikely to utili.e its mo.t severe sanction.

I ;ook exception to this conclusion. I said that when RUO'
has dealt with housing authorities directly in a serious ettort
to get:. ~h." to change, there haa not b••n real, re.latanee but,.
instead; willingness to adopt measure. th.t will lead to
change., I pre.ised this on there being the kind ot inten.ive,
direct ettort'in conjunction with the local authority that has
charaet,rized our recent .tfoct. In Ealt Tex•• - ·c•••work,· .~ I
had de.cribed it earlier in .y te.timony.

It~i. true enough that the manner in which we have conducted
our pro~rem in Ea.t Texa. wa. developed in response to a
lawsuit. But the chang. waa not trom a history ot taking no
set ion st all. The signiticance ot the East Texas ease i. that
it to reed us to tac. the tact that in too many eases, our
previoue ettort. hed tailed, and thst we therelore had to try
something dilterent. But the .ttort. had been there, .nd in
almost all cases they were .elt-initiated by RUO, not prompted by
law.uitl.

Table I to the "Subsidi.ed Rousing and Race" paper that was
submitted to the Subcommittee .how. thst 897 Title VI compliance
reviews pt public housing authorities were conducted during the
period 1977-1985, with 299 resulting in tindings ot
noneomp11ance. The.e include the 62 reviews conducted and 37
fin~ln9.' ,..~. In z •• t Texa. after commanoement of the Young ca••
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in 1980, but the b.l.nc. v.r. con~uct.~ in the norm.l cours. at
ROO'. compli.nc. r.vi.v progr... B.ch at the tin~ings at
noncompli.nc. r ••ult.~ in • compli.nc••gr••m.nt b.tveen HOD an~
the .uthority, the obj.ctiv. at vhich v•• to correct the b.sis at
the tin~ing at noncompli.nc.. In mo.t c•••• , the !in~ings were
b••e~ on .egr.g.t.~ occup.ncy p.tt.rn.. A .ubstantial number at
the•• c•••••r. mar. fully d.t.il.d in • r.c.nt ROO-tun~.~
r ••e.rch r.port on pUblic hou.ing ~•••9r.9.tion .ttort. which' I
have turni.h.~ to the Subcommitt•• • t.tt. Mill.r, D.P.llo an~

Rot.n~.ro, Final R. rtl F••• ibilit R••••rch tor. Public
Rousing Dea.9r.~a on .mona rat on nt.rna ona Bus ness
servic•• , Inc. 985).

Tha mora Intan.iva, locality-.paciflc reme~l.l efforts
fOlloving • nonoompli.nca tin~ing vhich va h.va in.ugur.te~ in
B••t T•••• vara d••alopa~ .ftar • litig.tion ch.ll.nga to the
a~.quacy ot our prior .ttort.. I hav. ma~e no etfort to hi~e

that t.ct. But the ch.ng. in our .ppro.ch to ( ••hioning r.me~i.l
effort••ppli•••••ryvh.r., not ju.t in s •• t T.xa.. For
.pproxim.t.ly • y••r, .imil.r ettort. h.v. b••n un~erway in
R.gion IV vith • numb.r ot hou.ing .uthoriti•• in Georgi. vhich
h.~ pr.viou.ly b••n foun~ in noncompli.nc.. Ther. are no
l.v.uit. p.n~ing in G.orgia. Th. t ••k tore. approach to
non~i.crimin.tion r.me~i•• in public hou.ing h•• been .xten~e~ to
all region., pur.uant to • "cro••-cutting obj.ctiv." •• t torth in
the Dep.rtm.nt'. FY 1986 Man.g.mant Plan. (A copy at tha cro••
cutting obj.ctiv. i. attach.~.) There .r. no l.v.uit••imllar to
the Ea.t Tex•• c••• pending in other region••

I •• not .ble, .t this point, to ~etail .ucces••torie. th.t
h.v. b••n .chi.v.~ un~er this .ppro.ch in oth.r region.. B.cau.e
w••r. ~••ling with .y.t.m. in place, ch.ng•• ~o not occur
ov.rnight in any c.... But we .re vorking vith public hou.ing
authorities throughout the country to .It.r ~i.crimin.tory
pattern., .nd w••re doing it a. p.rt at a ••It-initi.ted progr.m
pur.uant to our compli.nc. r ••pon.ibiliti•• , not .Imply In
re.pon.a to loc.l litig.tion.. '

I .m .ubmitting • copy at this l.tt.r to the Subcommitt.e
.t.tt tor inclu.ion in the racord at the h.aring.

Sinc.r.ly,

~~
John J; Kn.pp
Oenar.l Coun••l
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i.
I!.1!.8.6_,~:.c12!!~ )WlAP!-.~E !.u.!I..

~rn..C.r.. PI. !!-.I.R. ,HP!Jg!l,~ !-!I? .£.o.!J!-!: ..9!!P.~!!J~~..~,'
(Cro....Cutrin~ ObJectlv~.)

Under the ~en.r.l over.l~ht .nd dirtction of • Oepart"ent.l
T••k Force, (cnmpriied of A.list.nt Secr~t.rl... for F.lr
Housin~ .n'd Equ.l Opportunity. Housin/f. Public .nd Indbn
Hou.ln, .nd the Cener.l Counlel) Rt~lon.l T••k Forc•• v~r.

or~.nired in re.pon•• tn the FY 1983 Cro.l-cuttin~ Objective
.nd ch.r~.d vith the re.pon.ibillty of eli"in.tln. r.ciel
.e~re~ation vhich i. the reeult of offici.l .ction in Public
Housln~ .nd other HUD-••• isted houlin~ pro~rAms.

In ord.r to turther thi. objective Re~ion.l T••k Force••r~

to Inlti.te .ctlon. de.l/fned to comply vlth th.. below-ll.ted
Definitions. In developln/f .tr.ta~lal for .ccompli.hin~ thi.'
objective the Resion.l T••k Force••r. ro coordln.te cln.ely
vlth .~d obt.ln advice from the He.dquarter. T••k Force Worklns
Croup (Workin/f Group).

P'~!_1!,!E}.0~:

1. Conduct.n An.iy.l. of p•• t Inve.ti•• tion., compli.nc~ review.
.nd other inform.tion r.r.rdln~ PHA occup.ncy p.tt.rn. to
determine the c.use of rAcl.l imb.lenc.... If .ny. Results
at the .n.1ysls Ihould ba forwlrded to the Workln~ Group.

2. Conduct.n .n.lrsis of plst R..,ionll Title VI complilnce
efforts to detarmine the effectiv.ne.s of pA.t Itr.t.~ie.;

d.tarmlna p.ttern. or prlctice. of PHAs snd othtr Issistod
housin/f ovnars/m.n.~arsl Ind where Titla VI complilnce '
.gr••menta have been exp.eut~d. d.te~lne th~ p.xt~nt to which
tha implement.tion of the provilion. h•• re.uIted In dt.
estlbllshment of I.,re••ted conditions.

3. Conduct In .nllyst. of pa.t publtc houstn~ monltorin~ of 'PHAs
(.ana~ement and occup.ncy) to detarmlne patterns of pro.ram-,
matic problems (l.ck of adher.nce to the .pproved ten.nt
sllectlon and as.l~ment pollcle., ov.r/under housln", improperly
utilized bro.d ran/fe And preflr.nce. policies, ete.) that'
frequently axist In PHAs that have be.n found in app.rent non
compliance vlth Tltla VI. Re.1l1tl of the .naly.l••hould be
forwarded to the Workln" Group.
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A more imwrtant exception that I would take to the implication of your qu__.JO
has to do with the location of subsidiEed housing in Yonkers. The issUe in the suit
against the City had more to do·with where subsidized housiog was not placed than .
with where it·was placed. The Yonkers history is described io Appendix 6-C to the
"SubsidiEed Housing and Race" paper that we have submitted to the Subco~ttee.

As detailed inl that Appendix, ",e believe that in responding to site proposalt pre
sented to us; .includins_projeeta proposed bl the New York State 'Urban Develop
ment COrporation, HUD properly applied Its site and neighborhood standards to
each proPOSal. There have been demographic changes aince many of the projects
were built, and few, if any, were located In areas of minority concentration at the
time they were built. So I don't think that there is a basis for.suggestin, that HUD .
should "accept responsiblllty" for the fact that City officials over a penod of years
prevented] .in one. ",ay and another, subsidiEed housing proposals for the eaat side
from reacIUng'apJ!roval ltage. .,

As for Huntlnjrton, I'm not prepared to accept the statement that we have let
Huntington "continue to play games with" its HAP. Huntington's 1983 CDBG enti
tlement grantiwas'withheld:for a year because HUD refused to appron the Town's
1983-85 HAP jmtllit iocluded a goal for HUD-assisted new family units and untllit
also included general locations for assisted housing which were outside mas of mi·
nority concentration. . :

Question I. I'm confused. In the part of your report justifying the dramatic reduc·
tion after 1981 in conditioning CDBG funds' on development of a HAP or meeting
civil rights requirements, you say the "decline In HUD assistance for new housing
construction virtually eliminated opportunities for HAP conditioning". Then in de
scribing the cQnditions placed on $1.5 million for DuPage County in flSCal year 1982
HUD required efforts to place a significant amount of assisted housing in the
county, must 'pass a fair housing ordinance, make zoning changes supportin of
lower income :.housing and must accept all housing resources made available by
HUD. What exactly is the policy of the Department on conditioning funds for fall·
ure to make ll'SSOnable progress In meeting the HAP goals? Why should the sav.
enth circuit decision on the private, plaintiffs standing to sue deter your efforts to
assure DuPal{e County is affirmatively furthering fair housing and complying with
title VI and title vm of the Civil Rights Acts? .

Answer. Part of the confusion you cite may be attributable to the fact that
DuPage County had been determined to have two very different problems. As de
tailed in Appendix 5-G to the "SubsidiEed Housing and' Race" paper, the HUD
review of DuPage County's housmg assistance plan (HAP) performance indicated se
rious program deficiencies. In light of that poor HAP performance, as well as a lack'
of timeliness in CDBG program expenditures, the Department reduced the FY 1919
grant of $3,907.000 to zero. The County chose not to submit applications for FY J980
and 1981. .

By the time Hope. Inc. v. County ofDuPage had been handed down by the District
Court, that decisIon necell88rily Called into question the adequacy of the County's
certification of compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and Title
VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968.

Accordingly,'the conditions imposed on the County in 1982 when it re-entered the
program were ~ased on two factors: the previous history of unsatisfactory' HAP per
formance and the recent judicial decision impacting on civil rights certifications.
The first three conditions which you mentioned were responsive to the County'~
civil rights experience. You also refer to a condition that the County accept all hous
ing resources made available by HUD. This condition was designed to ensure accept-
abie HAP perfcirmance in 1982. '.

In response ti:l your first specific question, "the policy of the Department on condi·
tioning funds for failure to make reasonable progress in meeting the HAP goals" ill
set out in the CDBG regulations. The tool of conditioning has been used since 1976.
Section 570.91O(bX9) includes among the corrective and remedial actions 'Which the
Secretary may take on the basis of his review of a recipient's performance, actions
to· "condition the afProval of a succeeding year's application if there is substantial
e~idence of a !lick 0 progress nonconformance, noncompliance, or a lack of continu
ing capacity. In such cases, ~e. reasons for the con~itio?al approval and .the actions
necessary to remove the conditions shall be as speclfied. . . .

The standards for HAP performance are set out at some length at § 670.909(eX2),
the regulatory provision treating "substantial progress" under the HAP. Essentially
the first line of performance review is whether grantees have achieved their one
year and three-lear HAP goals. Specific measures of such achievement involve firm
financial commItments within a two-year period for annual goals and the t°'hem&:::t
of firm financial commitments to start of construc~ion (or.to occupancy n t e •
tion 8 Existing program) within a reasonable penod of time for three-year goals.

· ..~,.
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4. Alt.r eompl.tion of tho .nal~lil undar Oofinitionl (1) and (2)
and vith Wor~n~ Croup approval. dovolop a Ro.ional Itrate«v _
for 'nLtiatin~ nondilcri.ination activity. Tho 'Itroto«r Ih~uld
outlino the Itep. to be tak.n. eoordinate the varioul pro«ram
compon.nt., re.pond to Ivaluation. eonductld of·pa.t .ffort••
.nd Lndicat. hov tho n.vly-d.v.lop.d .trAte«y viII fulfill thil
objectiv.. In dov.lopin. tho Itrato-r oach R.~ion Ihould It
minimu.: .

(I) •• tabIL.h tlr«.t d.tll for tho p.rformance of eomplianc.
r.vieva and PKA monitorin.:

(b) indlcat. hov varioul pro«ram r,"ouree" (ClAP, CDse•• tc.)
vill b. utilized in vorkin« vith PNA. to develop del.«re
gatlon planl:

(c) de.crib. tho •• thodl for provldln. a•• i.tanc. to PHAI ln
vorkin~ vith local «ovlrn••nt to Iddr... community
b..ed probll•• vhLch 1.pact the public hou.ln~ pro~ra.:

Cd) ereate a Iy.tlm for monitorin« tho pro«r.l. of PKAI ln
addr••• ln« flndin«. and r.coMmondatLonl mado ·1. a r ••ult
of Ro.lonal complilnc. r.viev. and PKA monitorln.: and

c.) indica to tho .taff, trav.l and othor rO'ourco. vhich havo
bo.n allocat.d to carry out the Re(lonal .trato(y.

S. Report on tho achL.v••ent of tho action ltem. in tho R.«ional
Itrat.lY: Tltle VI eo.pll.ne. and public hou.ln« monltorLn.
r,v~,v~i developm.nt of d••••r •••tion plan. b~ PKAI: pro«ram
rel.t.d eorr.etlv. actlon. lnitlat.d: HUD pro.rammotic. admLnL.
tratlv. and .flnancial .upport provid.d: innov.tlve Itrlto.l.I,
otc.

Data Source: Narratlv. roport. b~ Ro«ional Adminiltr.torl and
------- CCRS.

Mr. FRANK. With that; I am going to have to leave. The hearing
is adjourned.

[Whereupon, at 12:45 p.m., the committee was adjourned subject
to the call of the Chair.)

AoomoNAL MATERIAL SUBMI'!TED !"OR INCLUSION IN THE RECORD

ATTACHED Au 11 QUEIlTlONS FROM CoNGRESSMAN HENRY B. GONZALEz TO MR. JOHN
KNAPP, HUD, WHICH REQUIRED MR. KNAPP's RESPONSE

Question 1. Yesterday, a Federal court determined Yonkers, New York, intention.
. ally discriminated against ~orities resulting in a segregatio/l school system by
consistently opposing the location of subsidiEed housing in the non-minority areas of
the city. The court said in part "the extreme concentration of subsidized housing
that exists in southwest Yonkers today is the result of raelal discrimination by city
officials". Since HUD had to approve the location of every federally assisted housing
site and has yet to provide the 175 section 8 certificates HUD agreed to provide in
the consent decree entered into in 1984, doesn't the Department have to accept
some responsibility for what has happened? How different is your responsibility In
the Huntington, New York, situation where the city has not built any assisted hous
ing and HUD lets them continue to play games with their HAP?

Answer. What you say about the 176 Section 8 Certificates for use on the east side
of Yonkers is not quite accurate. There has been a delay in ~roviding those Certifi
cates flowing initially from a fallure of the City to amend Its Housing Assistance
Plan'to encompass them, but I understand that the annual contributions contract
covering those Certificates has been sent to the public housing authority for execu·
t.ion.

~ .
~ :
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sure on co~unities to meet low-income minority housing needs by conditioning or
reducing C~G funds. In five years, in spite of the availability of Federal funds land
posSibly the ,availability of State funds), Huntington has made no progress at meet
mg critical housing needs. Don't the results in Steubenville, Ohio, show what can be
accompllahed if HUD !efirm?' ,

Answer. The Department recognizee the continued importance of HAP, goale In
the CDBG J?rogram. We aleo J'ecognize the varieties of Federal 818istance and non
Federal 88I~tance which can be used to achieve HAP goals. The HUD regulations
110veming HAPs at § 670.306(eX3Xi) exprellllly require that "the three,year goal must
mclude all 881i.eted housing resources which can be ex~ted to be availa61e to the
p'"antee." SimilarlYj the treatment of annual goals at § 670.806(eX4Xl) also requires
Identificatior;t of "811 88Iisted housing resources which can be expected to be .avail
able to the grantee."

The HAP .fol"in spells out the breadth of evailable resources in Part IV where'
annual housing 881letance goals are to be set out by listing "HUD Aasisted Rental
Housing PrQgr8.me first, then other Rental Programs and Owner Programs Sepa
rately" At tge same time it must be noted that it is more difficult for HUD to meas
ure the total' universe of non-Federal resources which may be available to communi
ties. Nevertq.eleee, there Is increasing reliance on such alternative resourc':llt es~
cially those utllizlng tax-exempt financing of State and local programs wlUch m
clude the provision of low- and moderate-income housing. CDBG funds are increas
ingly used ~ connection with Statewide bond ieeues involving the provision of low-
and moderate-income housing. .

With rea~t to Huntington, we believe that the Department's actIons are conslet
ent with the; approach hilltorically taken In measuring HAP performance. Appendix
5-E sets out, in detail an account of the lack of available housing resourCes which
prompted th:e Department In FY 1981 to advise the Town that it must at least take
all actions within its control to provide for 100 units of new construction or substan
tial rehabilitation rental housing by household type consistent with the proportion
ate needs in its approved HAP. , .

When the' Town submitted a HAP for FY 1983 which provided for only elderly
new cOnstruction and insufficient general locations for 818lsted housing, the Depart
ment required modifications of the HAP to increase new and rehabilitation goals
and an expres. commitment from the Town that: , '

"The T0wtt recognizee that HUD resources are not available to meet new con- .
struction or subtantial rehabilitation goals for families at the present ~ime., When
such reaources are made available by. HUD, the Town will take all required actions
as are muttill.1ly agreed upon with HUD."

In additidh
i

the HAP was amended to include lI'eneral acceptance, of aU sitae
within Town !mits consistent with HUD site and neighborhood standards. WorkIng
out the foreioing arrangements meant a delay of funding to the Town beCauee the
FY 1983 grant was not approved until July 16, 1984. In January 1985 the Hunting
ton Housing Authority, which had applied for 75 units of family housing, was
awarded a reservation of 50 units of ,public housing new construction for family
housing. The proposed sita is in a non-impacted area. The local site ap'p'rOval proceee
may become lengthy, but not because of any concerns about suitabIlity of the site
from an equal opportunity perspective. '

It appeal'lf, therefore, that progress is being made. The pressure is still on the
Town to provide the new construction of _isted units. Moreover, there are other
waye in which Huntington has addressed low-income housing needs. The Town's ac-
tions taken ~ met its FY 1983-85 HAP goale include these: '

(I) Twelve'rental units were rehabilitated using CDBG funds. Three of these units
are occupiediby whites, two by blacks, and seven by Hispanics.

(2) CDBG, funds were used to rehabilitate 123 owner-occupied unite. Of these, 93
are owned by whites, 24 by blacks, and 6 by Hispanics. "

(3) Eleven,FHA foreclOlled properties were acquired and then mede available for
purchase by' moderate' income households. Five of these homes were purchased by
whites, two by blacks, and four by Hispanics.

(4) Ninety-two units were made more energy-.efficient through the To.wn's Weath
erization Rehabilitation Program. Forty-one whItes, 29 blacks, and 22 HISpanics ben-
efitted from ~his program. .

(5) Of the §O Section 8 Existing Certificates or Vouc,?-ers received by the Town, 27 ,
were awarded to whites, 88 to blacks, and 15' to HispaDlcs. .' .-

In comparison, the Stuebenvllle case which you cite is one in which the original
Title VI condllation egreement approved by HUD dates back to 1973. The ,imposI
tion of a contract condition in 1983 end the reduction of the 'gr,,:nt, upon failure to
meet the condition as indicated in Appendix 4, brought forth satisfactory results in
1984. But that pr~ess took 11 years; measurable progress in Huntington's perform-
.................. _"' .....;. to", l,g"O tv",..tlrl"'P~ nvpl'" A nvp.-veRr term.
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The regulation ezprelliy provides' that "such reasonable period of time may be
within the three-year, period covered by the n10et recently abproved three-year
goals, or, for finn financIal commitments receIved late In the'tnree-year period, it
may be a year or more into the next three year cycle."

Second, where ~rformance falls subetatitially short of meeting HAP goale, HUD
will then review the extent to which the grantee has utilized resources evailable to
it which are consistent with its HAP, and, has complied with other HAP'require
ments including, but not limited to, acceptable sites In approved general locations
and the provision of housing 818istance within each tanure type by household type
in reasonable proportion to the need of each household type." Where such resources
have been effectively utlllzed in the comml/-Dity, HUD does not find HAP perform
ance unsatJafactory.

Finally, the third level of measurement relatae to those cases where recipients
have not effectively utlllzed available resources. In such cases, the Department con
siders negative actions taken to impede the provision of housing. HUD also consid
ers the extent to whIch actioDll within the control of the recipient have been taken
to achieve HAP coale. Such actioDll include'the removal of local ordinance and land
use requirement impediments to the development of housing; fonnation of a local
housing authority or execution of an agreement with a housing authority to provide
818isted housing; the provision of sites for _ieted housing; establishment, or in
creased utilization, of a housine rehabilitation program; and cOClperation with other
entities to facilltate use of the Section 8 ExJ8tlri~ program. Sanctions are taken
where the opportunity to uee a significant proportion of available resources is 1000t
because of overt actions taken by the grantee or because of a failure to act on the
part of the grantee.

Although the regulatory standards have been expanded incrementally since 1975
when the initial meaurement of HAP performance was the achievement of HAP
goals, the framework dI.ecuued above haa been the Department's reguletory mode
for measuring and .anctloning HAP performance since 1978. We believe it has
worked well, notwithstanding that this Committee In its report accompanying the
1980 housing legislation, appeared to eay that the b;Partment should not base con
ditions on performance judgments at all.

In the specific lnatance of DuPage County, HUD continued to exact eatisfactory
HAP performance as a condition of receiving CDBG funds. Since that time the
County has regularly dedicated $500,000 of its annual CDBG entitlement to a hous
ing development fund designed to 818ist in that provision of affordable housing for
lower income families. In addition, the County is participating in the Rental Reha
bilitation program. Although $38,000 of its FY 1984 $155,000 formula allocation for
this program was recaptured for slow performan~.the County has expreseed active
interest in obtaining technical 88Iistance from .t1uD to ensure improved perform
ance. Finally, In September 1985, the County received a reservation of 50 units for
participetion in HUn's Project Self-Sufficiency program designed to meld employ
ment training and other opportunities for single-headed households with Section 8
Existing Housing _!etance.

In reaponse to your second question, we do not believe that the Seventh Circuit '
decision in HOlM should, or did, deter Departmental efforts to assure satisfactory
fair housing performance by the County. As a consequence of that decision, the De
partment deleted the zoning change requirement from the condition. It was only the
lower court decleloD whIch motivated that part of the condition in the f1l'llt place.
Zoning is characterletically a local action and one which !e considered within the
CDBG funding proceu only in unusual circumstances such as this case.

However, during the course of the 1983 program year the Department refused to
relealle the '1,500,000 condition until the County satisfied the remaining FY 1982
special conditions. Further; the Department continued in FY 1983 to require pas
sege of a fair housing ordinance, or similarly appropriate document. As described in
Appendix 5-0, the County adopted a fair housing resolution on August 28, 1984,
whic;h satisfied the special condition In the 1983 grant.

Question 3. In your dillCU8llon of CDBG contract conditioning you explain that the
Department places reduced emphasis on HAPs due to a shift; in HUD _istance to
section 8 existing program. Conrrese has in no way de-emphasized the importance
for entitlement communities of meeting HAP ~als. Even if section 8 new construc
tion funds have been eliminated, Federal 88Iiltance is still available through the
section 8 existing moderate rehabilitation, and voucher_program, the public housing
and section 202 elderly coDlltruction programe, housing UDAGS, HODAG and rental
rehebilitation program. In addition, many States and cities (such as San Francleco)
have their own low-Income construction programs, including the use of tax-exempt
revenue bonds. If what has happened In Huntington, New York, !e any example,
HUD has ignored the requirements of the law and failed to put appropriate pres-
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cult, if not impossible, in these circumstances to faahion a race-co1J.scious tenant as-
sigIlment plan that avoids an impermissible burden on minorities., "

The Charlotteaville Housin¥ Authority has been operating, under its,plan for sev·
eral years, during which perlod the plan itself has been adjusted severaI times by
the Authority in order to acCommodate the continuing, predomiJiantly minority
demand for units. We have not taken action against the Authority, because it has
appeared that, under the way in which that particular !;lIen operates, any hindrance
to minorities in. obtaining units haa been very slight, if It haa occUrred at all, and aa
a matter of entorcement priorities we have not thought that it warranted a very
active response. But we will continue to monitor it closely. '

In the case or Montgomery Count" a rece-conscious tenant selection and 8IllI1gn.
ment plan was'presented to our reglonal office In late 1984 or early 1986.. The plan ..
called for race-conScious tenant selection for "cluster" family projects (i.e., projects
of 10 or more units in close proximity), in that if 8IllIignment of a minority applicant
at the head of the: waiting list would cause the minority population of a project to
exceed 70%, that applicant would be skipped over in favor of the first non-mmority
applicant. The, plan provided that no applicant could be skipped more than on¢e.
The regional office advised the Housing Opportunity Commillllion (which is the
name of the county housing authority) that the proposed plan waa rejec~: but
later newspaper reports indicate that either It or a variation was implementell last
summer, at least aa to certain projects. That is my understanding of thllt lIituation.
There has been, no direct contect on the iIllIue between HUD Headquarters and the
Housing Opportunities Commillllion, but I expect that there will be.

Queetion 6. Why haa the Department not ISSUed regulations Implementing the re
quirements of title VIll? Weren't these proposed at the end of the Certer adminis
tration and withdrawn and not reproposed by the Reagan administration?

Answer. On or about January 8, 1981, the Department transmitted proposed regu
lations to the Chairmen and Rankin, Minority Members of the Senats and House
Banking Com~itteee for prep'ublication review pursuant to Section 7(0). The pro-'
posed regulations were deecnbed aa presenting the Department's interpretation of
the Fair Housing Act, including its Vlew of conduct relatln, to the sale or rental of
dwellings made'unlawful in connection with financing actiVltiea., appraIsal practicesrand property insurance activities. On January 21, 1981, the Secretary recalled al
regulations which had been transmitted to Congress by the prior Administration,
including the p\'oposed Title VIII relfUlatlons. '

I reviewed the proposed reguletlons when I came to the Department shortly
thereafter, and! I have reviewed them again from time to time as I have become
more familiar with the issues thet arise in this area. Frankly, I did not find the.
proposed regulations very helpful. What they had to say in critical areas, such as
where a violation of the Fair Housing Act may be found on the basis ofdiscrimina
tory "effects:' would not, I thought, have advanced the understanding of this ques
tion very far. ';

I should note; at the outset, a reservation about what the reFUlations purported to
be. There is, as 'you know, a distinction between "substantive: or "legislative:' rule
making and "irJterpretive" rules. Legislative rules have the force and effect of !aw
they define, authoritatively, conduct which is unlawful and which can be prosecuted
aa such_ Authority to promulgate legislative rules must be granted explicitly by
Congress. No such grant of authority to the Secretary appears in the Fair Housing
Act, and I do rtot construe Section 7(d) of the Department of HUD Act, 42 U.S.C.
§ 3636(d), to cor-stitute a general grant of such authority. (This is distinguished fronr
the Department's authority to prescribe, by regulation, terms and conditions govern
ing participati$ in programs administered by the Department, which I belie1lll Is
granted by Section 7(d). Examples of express delegations of legislative rulemaking
authority outside'the context of Department-administered programs are Sections
8(c)(4) and 19(a; of the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act; Section 604 Df the
National Manufactured Housing Construction and Safety Stendards Act of 1974;
and Section 1403(c) and 1419 of the Interstate Land Sales Registration Act.) Accord
ingly, to the extent that the proposed regulations purported to define unlawful con- ,
duct in an authoritative way that would bind courts, they pretended to, much. The
regulations didn't explicitly say that they were intended to have that effect, but
they were being iIllIued in response to urgings of sou.~ces that appeared prepared to
claim that effect for them, and that concerned me. ' ,

I also did not think that the need for HUD. regulations waa as great as It was
claimed to be. There has been a considerable body of judicial caae law developed
under the Fair Housing Act, and there are treatises and other summaries that are
available, probably not lea available than HUD regulations. As just a summary; of
what courts have held the Fair Housing Act to mean, I'm not sure that preparation
of a set of regulations rates as a high priority project for HUD staff resources. And
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The plain' truth Is that the sanctions procellll in CDBG is typically one, in all Ad
ministrations, in which (1) time is required to'test'HAP performance, (2) determina
tions of inadequate performance customarily require communication and transfer of
information and views between HUD and the grantee, (3) warning letters are typi
cally furnished in advance. of sanctions, and (4) sanctions usually represent a final
stege after which (6) either performance generally improves or occasionally ~e com
munity withdraws from the program. Huntington constitutes a case in which it ap
pears that progreaa Is being made at the third level described above.

Queetion 4. I understand, the Public Housing Authority has a centralized waiting
list for public housing and section 8 existing projects but is it true most communi
ties have no centralized waltln, lists or even cent~ information center identi
fying available section 202, pnvately owned section 8 new construction or section
236 units? How can elderly or low mcome ain"le parents fmd out what units, pri
vately owned but federally subeidized, are available? Wouldn't it help eligible ten
an~, particularly minority applicants, to be aware of all of the housing options
available to them by having a centralized source of information and even a central
ized walting list so they don't have to traIpse all over town to apply individuall1.?

Answer. It is true that there are no centralIzed waiting lists for subsidized Units
available in the prlvately-owned projects constructed under the several HUD
project-based subsidy programa (e.g., Section 202 nonprofit housing for elderly, Sec
tion 8 New Construction, .Section 236). Thia is largely a matter of the statutory
design of the programs wlllch, as you know, vest the function of tenant selection in
the owne,r. So the projects are marketed separately by their owners, and applica
tions for admission are made directly to the owner or its rental agent.

Let me note that it is not that much different in the Section 8 Exiating Housing
pro~am. There is a centralized waiting liat. and a centralized location where appli
cations a.re made, for certificates. But ,a certificate and a leaae are two different
things. When a family receives a Certificate, it must Itill Imd a unit. The housing
authority which providea. the Certificate may alao have information regarding units
that are available in the area., owners ,that have ~cipated in the program, which
it will make available to the family. But application for a leaae must be made to the
owner of the unit.

What I have just said responds to your inqulry regarding centralIzed waiting lists.
Centralized Infprmation is a different matter altogether. There is merit to' your sUIS
gestion about a centralized source of information, and I think that there are ways m
which that could be further encouraged.

I b"lieve that you, probably can obtein from any HUD field office a list of the
HUD-assisted projects in the area served by the office. At leaat, I know that I have
seen such lists, for example, of elderly projects that were provided on request by the
Washington, D.C. office. The lists are only that: lists of projects with addresses and
telephone numbers: but without current fnformation on availability of units, len¥thof waiting list, ana so forth. To keep up-to-date on the latter kind of information
would require qulte a lot of additional staff work.

There are ways in which we could 8llSUre the wider aVailabilitl of this informa
tion. I assume that because it is available, many. houaing counselmg agencies prob
ably seek it, but we perhaps could make more affirmative efforts to put it into their
hands. We also could encourage public housing aganciea. to include the information
on what they provide ,to Certificate-holders, even though the result might be that
the family doesn't use the Certificate but instead obtains a subeldy through another
program. I would tend to agree with your premise, however, that the advantall'e in
widening the options for the family outweighs the inconvenience to the admimster
Ing agency of having to take back the Certificate and offer It to another famil!.

Question 5. What guidelines'haa the Department issued to help public hOUSing au
thorities that would Ilke to daure their buildings do not become segregated? I un
derstand Montgomery County, Maryland, and Charlottesville, Virginia" housing au
thorities have asked for HUD'guidance for over a year. Why haa it not been provided?

Answer. The two examples that you cite refer to something different from segre
gation. I regard "segregation" as referring to a situation where both ma.iority and
minorit! races are present, but they are separated: some projects all-minority, or
predommantly minority, and other projects all-majority, or' predominantly majority.
The Montgomery County and Charlottesville caaes involved housing authorities that
are tryi,n, to maintain integration by maintaining a level of majority-race occupan
cy in their projects rather than let all of their projects become predominantly minority.

In both of these instances, the local authority adopted a race-conscioua tenant se
lection and assignment plan. Neither case involves remedial efforts to overcome the
effects of past diacrimination. The Burney case makes it clear that it is very diffi-
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enforcement> agencies have contracted with private groups for testing in connection
with agency~complaintprocessing, and this experience provides an aven more direct
precedent for. the kind of testing ·activity we are discussing here. .

In the category of direct HUD funding, there were two m~or contracting efforts.
In 1976, HUD contracted. with 40 private fair housiJig organlzations to conduct re
search tests.l or audits, in 40 metropolitan areu in order to measure the level and
forms of disi:rlm1nation. All testers were trained, monitored, and debriefed regard~
ing the condJJct of over 8,000 tests. The testing Jlrocedures developed in this project
(the Housing Market Practices Survey), led to HUD's publication of a Guide to Fair.
Housing Enforcement in 1979. The Guide focuses on the range of procedures necea
sary to match the credentials of testers and the complainant and on de-briefmg.
ThiS report, ;and a related kit of training materials, provide deteiled descriptions. oC"
the recruitm!ent.; necessary qualifications, training, and monitoring of testers.

In 1979, HUD .initiated a major, three-year Demonstration providing fundinlf. to
private fair housin, tp"Oups to work with HUD in fair housing complaint prDCetllllDgj
mcluding the proVlllOn of testing evidence in individual and systemic cases. Over .
1,000 tests Were conducted, leading to higher rates of successful conciliation and to .
several important pattern andjractice caees referred to and proce~ by the De- .
partment of·Justice in 1981 an 1982. Most of the individual cases arose from com
plaints made to the private fair housin~ groups which referred cases to HUD ot to
State and local alfencles aner conductmg testing where appropriate. In a few in
stances, HUD Regional Offices utiliud the private groups to conduct testing in con-
nection with HUD's investigation of a Title YIn complamt. . .

HUD also funded testing for educational purposes ID Baltimore in a two-year dem
onstration linidng Realtors and a private fair housing. center in voluntary compli-
ance activities. .

HUD also~ provides funding to Stete and local fair housing ·agencles under the
Fair Housing Aasistence Program, and a number of such agencies use a portion of
their funding for testing as part of their fair housing complaint investigations. A
recently conwleted evaluation of this program reveaied that 14 of the 15 agencl811
sampled utlliud testing evidence. Six of the agencies utilized private fall' housing
organizations to conduct their tests. .

It is Interesting to note the experiences of a major Stete fair housing enforcement.
agency In its efforts to utilize its own staff in conducting systemic testing. The Cali
fornia Department of Fall' Employment and Housing conducted a large-ecaie sys
temic testing project and found that it imposed severe constraints on .Its staff.
Nearly 800 tests were done during the period of September 1982 through fo{arch
1984 utilizing over 80 staff personnel from the agency, as well as trained volunteers.
The flDai report for the thIS project reveals a number of fIDdings which are of rel
evance when' assessing the feasibility of utilizing agency employees as testers.· .

The report. indicates that the extenslye and time-consummg testing process utiliz.
ing staff "disrupted normal case processing activities," The Department discovered
that application testing required providing verifiable profiles for their employees u
well as submitting an applicant fee. The latter reqUirement would necessitate the
establishment of a separate bank account or "petty case" fund.

The agency also found, and I quote, "there were never enOU!fh matched testers.
Most audits bad to bring in new people midway through the project. These people·
needed training and skill development. It was tune-consumlng, disruptive, and diffi
cult to have to keep looking for testers, and training them, while trying to run the
site visits. The ongoing workload of t.he Department did not diminish. The legal re
quirements for timely processing of the existing caseload could not be suspended.
Although .taff received modlflcation of then case performance expectations in order
to compensate for the time spent testin/r' this did not alleviate the workload· pree
sure. Most staff considered testing inordmately disruptive of case prc:'C8lllllng actlvi··
ties. .

This experience supports what I said before about the practicability of Ht1D using
its own employees u testers. But the experience of the agencies that utilized private
organizations for testing provides a precedent that I agree that we should explore u
a means of aiding us in our compliance activities regarding participants in HUD
programs. .

Question 8. HUD responsibility extends beyond assurances of nondescrlmlnation
In housing to. the responsibility of affirmatively furthering fair housing in all feder
al housing and community. development programs. How would you dlstingulsh.Pe:
tween requirements designed to assure nondiscriminatlori, those designed to affirm
atively further fall' housing, and those designed to support efforts to provide Inte-
grated housh'.g opportunities? . .

Answer. Tnere IS a great deal of overlap, inasmuch 8ll the basic policy of"the Fall' .
Housin~ Act is one of nondiscrimination. The phrase "affirmatively further fall'
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to the extent that some might be looking for the r&I'ilatioDl to forge new found, to
push the prohibitions of the law beyond where the courts have taken it, have, as
I've sald, reservations about our authority to do that.

All that being said, I do see that there would be value in pub1lehing a fairly com
prehensive let of guidelines which would indicate how HUD would look upon mat
ters In the course of investigating complaints filed with HUD and determining
whether to resolve such complaints "by informal methode of conference, concilia
tion, and persuulon," Becau18 of the educational upecte-consclousness-raising, if
you will-of the conciliation process and the fact that It is a voluntary process, the
grounds on which we might determine that a complaint is appropriate for concilia
tion might not be the same u would be required in order to Impose liabilitl. in a
litigated matter. The guidelines, therefore, would not purport to have authontative
standing outside our complaint procetlll. A draft. of such guidelines has been pre
pared by my staff for my review, but I cannot predict a publication date.

Question 7. Secretary Pierce has requested funds from Fair Housing Initiatives
Program. Aasistant Attorney General Reynolds said monitoring of projects violating
fair housing requirements includes use of testers-have you considered using that
technique with HUD's Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity employees to assure
compliance with fair housing requirements in section 8, section 202, Public Housing
and Community Development Block Grant Programs?

Answer. The question is directed at our compliance reviews of participants in
HUD programs. We are not talking about the complaint investigation and concilia
tion procedures under the Fair Housing Act, therefore, but are focusing instead on
compliance ,Procedures under Tltie VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, or Section 109·
of the HouslDH and Communitr Development Act of 1974. The question could also be
addressed to Executive Order 1063, which prohibits discrimination in FHA-insured,
unsubsidized projects (which are not covered by Title VI).

You are asking, I believe, essentially two separate questions: flrst, whether we
have considered the use of testers to aid us in our compliance reviews of HUD pro
gram participants, and second, assuming that we believe testing would be useful for
that purpose, would we use HUD employees .. the teeters.

As to the first question, we have not to date arranged for testing as an investiga
tive device to be utiliud in our compliance reviews of Title VI complaint investiga
tions, but I would agree that there appears to be a potential there for such a utiliza
tion of testers that we should explore. I would gu_ that the circumstance of great
est usefulness would be in connection with investigation of a complaint regarding a
HUD·assisted project, such as a Section 8 project (including one with a Section 202
loan) or a Section 236 project. I must note, though, that many HUD-assisted projects
have long waiting lists, and that could tend to dilute the usefulness of tests. Testing
is most effective when housing units are Immediately available for occupancy. It is
then that dramatic dlfTerences in treatment are moet clearly demonstrated, e.g., of
fering a unit to a white but not a black or other minority, or falsely denying to a .
black that the unit is available, etc. Where units are not Immediately available and
an applicant must first be placed on a waiting list, testing may be less successful in
assuring nondiscrimination: Testing might reveal a situation where whites are
placed on a waiting list, while blacks are told that there Is no list, or simply not
placed on it. But there are opportunities for discriminatory manipulation of a walt
ID!!: list after the applicant is put on It that will not be discovered through testing.
Still, the initial response to the applicant probably ramains the point where discrim
Ination is most likely to occur, 10 that testing can be a useful tool for compliance
reviews or complaint investigations of HUD-asslsted project owners.

On the question of whether HUD emplor- should De used as testers, Secretary
Harris took the position, ~ testimony before the HoUle Judiciary Committee in
1979, that Federal employees ought not engaga in thIa role and HUD has not re
opened that question since then. Testing was coneidered a ";holly legitimate investi
gative device at the time of SecretaQ' Harr!8' testlmon2 and received even further
endorsement subiequently with the Supreme Court'. HOlJeTU decision in 1982, but
there are practical reasons that make it inexpedient to consider using HUD employ
ees as testers. In order to achieve credible "matching," a wide pool of available test
ers is necessary. Testers have to be replaced often, before they become recognizable,
which is one reason why many testing programs have to rely on volunteers. More
over, HUD emplor- are not geographically present in many markets where test
Ing programs would rleed to be performed. It would be far more practical, I think,
for HUD to consider utilizing private fall' housing organizations to provide testing in
support of HUD compliance activities. As you know, HUD has provided direct fund
ing to private fair housinr organizations in several demonstration projects which
provided the principal experience on which the private enforcement component of
the Fair Housing Initiatives proposal was based. In addition, many Stete and local
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Secretary to "administer the programs and activities relating to housing and urban
development in a manner affirmatively to further the: policies: of this title." That
takes you back to Section 801, which says that It Is, "the,~licy of the United States
to provide, within constitutional limitations, for fafr housmg, throughout the United
States." When then-8enator Mondale, in the course of debate on the fair housing
bill in 1968, was asked what was meant by the phrase "provide . . . for fair hbus
ing," he replied: "Without doubt, It means to provide for what is provided in the
bill. It means the elimination of discrimination in the sale or rental of housing.
That Is all it could poseibly mean." (114 Conlf. Rec. 4976 (l968}.)

Requirements designed to aseure nondiscrimination generall'y are phrased in neg
ative, prohibitory terms-"thou shalt not," and so forth. Nondiscrimmation in hous
ing consists of avoi~g any activity that w.ould constituta a discriminatory housing
practice under the Fair Housing Act. These include activities that are unlawful
under Sections 804, 806 and 806 of the Act, I.e., discrimination in sale or rental of
dwellings, 'in the provision of fmancin, for dwellings, and in the provision of broker
age services, The prohibitions of Section 804 are quite broad, extending to any act
which would "otherwise make unavailable or deny a dwelling to any person because
of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin." In relation to our housing and urban
development programs that involve "Federal fmancial assistance," these same ac
tivities generally are prohibited by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and,
where programs under Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of
1974 are involved, by Section 109 of the '74 Act. All of our program regulations con·
tain requirements that prohibit discrimination and require compliance with the rel
evant nondiscrimination statutes.

I have no succinct definition that encompasses eve~hing that might be included
under the rubric "affIrmatively further fmr housing' ; It is easier to approach this
by describing some characteristics of these requirements, and by referrmg to exam
ples.

The prohibitory nondiscrimination requirements are directed mainl,r to individual
responsive actions, mainlr by persons outside the Department. I say 'responsive ac
tions," because a discriminatory housing practice frequently takes the form of are·
sponse-a response to an applicant for a rental unit, for example. The goal of fair
housing is the expansion of opportunity for choice. Some "affirmatively further" re
quirements, therefore, are directed toward expanding avallability of the opportuni
ty. ~ejection of an application by thll or that owner 11 not the only barrier to oppor
tunity for a person seeking a rental UDlt, for example; he also must have knowledge
of where the opportunities exist, SO he can go there and ..,k. So our Affirmative Fair
Housin, Marketing iegulations require owners and rental agents to carry out a
marketmg program designed to make knowledge of the opportunity available to
members of all minority and majority groups, including thoee "least likely to apply"
In the absence of the speclall~ ~etted effort. Th_ requirements are described in
the "Subsidized Housing and Race paper, at pages 49-53.

An additional examp'le is our site selection criteria, or site and neighborhood
standards. This is a different type of requirement from affirmative marketing, in
that it is directed at an'institutional prectlce of the Department itself, rather than
at actors outside the Department. The concern is that, unless the Department takes
active steps to avoid It, the scope of housing opportunities available to low-income
persons participating in the Department's program may become effectively limited
by the placement of all, or nearly all, projects in minority-eoncentrated areas. The
Department, therefore, created an "institutionalized method" for assuring that the
foreseeable results .in terms of expansio,?- of housing choice are. tak!'n in.to accou,nt
when a proposed Slta for new Construction of a subsidized project IS bemg conSid
ered, These requlrements are described generally at pages 20-31 of the "Subsidized
Housing and Race" paper.

Another example of a HUD program requirement that is designed to respond to
the "amrmativel)' further" mandate is the equal opportunity housing plan require-

, mept of the Section 8 Existing Housing Certificate program, particularly the obliga
tion of the administering public housing authority to seek to achieve participation
in the program by owners of units of suitable price and quality located outside areas
of low mcome or minority concentration.

Program requirements that are responsive to the "affirmatively further" mandate
appear throughout the Department's regulations, as well as Its other forms of in·
structions. I would like to lubmlt, for the record, a memorandum dated November 8,
1982 'Prepared at my request, which catalogs HUD regulatory requirements that
are designed to "affirmatively further fair housing."

As you know, State and local governments that participate in the Community De
velopment Block Grant program also ara required to certify that they are affirma
tivelv furt.hfl!rlnP.' (piT' hn1t~i"p" Tn n,.tnh,.. .. lQ$fA ~.~ ...." ..... u ..\..,.. ...... __,.._ ........ ,.J _ .......... _ ... 1 _ ...
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review of the gr.ilantees' performance under this oblilfation. The proposal said that a
grantee would ,e considered to have taken actions In accordance with its certifica
tion if it had (I) conducted an analysis of the impediments to fair housing choice in
the community; and (2) baaed on the analysis, taken appropriate o(ficial ectlons to
remedy or ameliorate conditions that limit such choice, which might include:

-Enactment 'and enforcement of a fair housing ordinance consistent with the
Federal Fair Housing Act. '

-Support of tl;1e administration and enforcement of 0. Stata fair housing law con·
sistent with: the Federal Fair Housing Act. '

-Participatiolt in voluntary arrangements to promote achievement of the goal of
fair housin~choice, including a New Horizons fair housing plan.

-Other actions ~at are appropriately responsive to the analysis of imPediments
to fair housing choice. '

You a!:so refe'!Bd 't? !e<J,uirem~~ts "designed ~ support efforts tl! pro,:,ide. integrat
ed hOUSing OppOrtuDitles.' Legltlmate efforts directed toward this objective are, I'
thi~k, included entirely in the category of "affirmatively further fair houslng':i, I,
don t see them as a separate category. Efforts that seek more directly to obtain me
result of integrated housing and which limit freedom of choice In the procese, such
as occupancy qliotas, are outside the realm of "affirmatively furthering fair hous-
ing" and are, I think, illegitimate. , '

As you know, this is a very difficult area where it is most important to be abso
lutely precise about, what you are talking about. The term "integration mainte
nance" has~e one of ~uent usage, and it is used to refer to a wide ranlle of
different practices. At the Civil Rights Commission consultation/hearing to which I
referred 1D my'testimony, Aseistant Attorney General Reynolds observed: "...
b811ed on what I 'have seen in the media and the Division's investigations, the phrase
appears to mean different things to different people. To some "Integration malnte-,
nance" seems to mean achieving and then maintaining a particular racial balance
of a designed apartment complex or neighborhood. As I have said, when used In this
way, the term suggests unlawful conduct. To others, however, "integration mainte
nance" refers to'practices designed to provide all persons seeking housing with com·
plete information on the full range of options available to them. Certainly, under
this latter defmition the term fits comfortably within the type of affirmative out
reach efforts encouraged by Title VIII, a law passed to expand housing opportunities
by eliminating discrimination in the housing market." ,

Another witneae at the Civil Rights Commission's hearing. an attorney who has
long been assocl-i.ted with efforts to expand the range of housing choices available to
minority homeseekers, particularly .as counsel for the plaintiffs in the Gautl'ftJUX
litigation, said in his testimony: "Free choice is a higher value than integration" ,
(statement of Alexander polikom. (This statement was not lightly made, since Mr.
Polikoff actually was quoting a statement he had made over a year earlier, so he
had had ample Gpportunity to reflect on whether he remained comfortable with it.)
I do not want, however, to overemphasize the fact that in some particular contsxts,
the desire for in;tegration may conflict with a respect for choice. More ollen, the
desire for both is congruent and compatible. Secretary Pierce noted, over two years,

agS~tting ,the g~S of free choice and integration in supposed opposition to' each
other obscures the issue rather than clarifies It. The issue is free. choice, but the
unavoidable fact is that the choice is not "free" when it is limited on account ,of
race. The primarY concern of our enforcement efforts must continue to be those
cases where a nIinority homeseeker Is denied the right to live in a non-eegregated
community. But~ It is my strong conviction that the restriction of choice Is no less,
real-and the denial of free choice is no lese unlawful-when a white homeseeker is
d,enied the choke of an Integrated community. (Address to Annual Convention of
Board of Directors, National Aseociation of Realtors, November 14, 1983.) .
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SUbpart C - B11~lble Aotlvltle."
,

5510.200 General Pollcle. -- The II.tlng oC ellrlble
aetlvltle. lri thl. ,ubpart doe. not by It.elC""render .peolClo
actlvltle. ellrlble Cor blocR rrant a•• I.tanoe. An aotlvlty may

. be a.sl.ted only where It compile. with the eligibility orlt.rla
at thl. ,ubpart, with ell other applloabla requirement. at thl.
Part as th.y"~nay apply to applloantl under Subpart. D, B. P, or
G, .uoh a' trio.e relatlnr to equal opportunity, and the ba.le
.tatutory obfectlve. ot the bl~ck rrant program. 5570.200(a)

5510.208 Bllrlble Admlnl.tratlve Costs -- Peyment oC
rea.onable a¢mI~I.tratlv. co.t. r.l.tlng to the planning and
execution ot ;conmunlty development activities Clnanced, In whole
or In part, ~Ith tund. provld.d under Part 510 and hou.lnr
actlvltle. cover.d In the applloant·. HAP are authorl.ed tor
.everal cateiorl •• ot expenditures. One such category I. the
provl.lon· ot .ralr hou.lnr coun.ellng .ervlc•• and other
actlvltl •• de.lrned to turth.r th. talr hou.lnr provlalon. at
5510.301(1) ..hd the hou.lng obJectiv. at promoting gre.tar· oholce
at hou.lng opportunltle. and avoiding undue oone.ntratlon. ot
a•• lsted p.r.on. In ar.a. oontalnlng a high proportion at lower
Inoome p.r.on•• Por .xample·, actlvlt'i •• may Inolude Intormlnl
member. ot ml:nor I ty group., and the hand Icapp.d, at 'houll nr
opportunltle~ln non-traditional n.lghborhood. and provldlnl
Intormatlon about .uch ar.a., .nd as.l.tlng member. at minority
rroup., and the handicapped, through provl.lon ot e.oort •• rvloe.
to broker. orllc•• In non-traditional neighborhood•• "5570.205(c)·
( ••e al.o a parall.l p~ovl.lon In 5571.208(0»

Subpart 0 - Entltlem.nt Grant.

Thl ••ubpart oontalna ba.lo r.qulr.ment.·many or· which are
r.terenoed·a. r.qulrement. In oth.r COBO prorr.m. as well.

5570.303 Cltl.en Participation ReqUirement. -- Th.
applicant .hall provide a proeel' oC cltl.en participation .t the
commun I tywl d. level with rererd" to the overa.ll appll c. tI·on .and
prorram, and, wh.r. an app.lloan.t hal a population ot. 50,000 or
more, at the ".Irhborhood l.vel In are.. where"'a" .lgnlClcant
amount at aotlvlty I. propo••d or ongoing. Th••• prooe•••••hall
meet .tandardJ which Include·the tollowlngl Th.r••hall be'
Involvement ot low- and mod.rate~lnoom. p.r.on., mamb.r. of
minority group., ruld.nt. oC area. wh.r. a .Ignltle.nt· amount ot
aotlvlty I. propo••d or onrolnr, the .lderly, the handloapp.d,
the bu.ln•••. communlty, and ~Ivlo rroups who are concern.d about
the prorram. Wh.r. the applleant choo••• to e.tabll.h, or ha.
•• tabll.h.d, a g.n.ral eommunltywld. eltl.en advl.ory oommltt •• ,
th.re ahall b••ub.tantlal r.pr •••ntatlon oC low- and mod.rate
Inoom. cltl ••n. and memb.r. oC minority rroup.. Similarly, wh.re.
the applleant:choo.a. to •• tabll.h or recognl •• n.lghborhood
·advl.ory oommltta•• In area. wh.r. low- and mod.rate-Inoom.
per.on. or memb.r. at minority rroup. re.ld., ·th.r••hall b.
.ub.tlntlal r.pre.entatlon ot .uch per.ons. 5510.303(0)(2)
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November 6, 1962

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

.AIHIHOTOte. D.C. 20410

I. CXlIr.1UNITY ORVELOF!lITh'T BUX::IC GRANTS (Rules ourrent Iy In
effect pIu. the .upersed.d &naIl Cltle. Prorram Regulation)

This I. the Departmental program In whloh the moit extensive
eCCorts have been made to Incorporate reqUirement. Clowlng Crom
Title VIII'. "a((lrmatlv. Curther" mandate.

5570.3 OeClnltlon. -- Many oC the r.qulr.ment. In the CORa
Progr.m reC.r to the cat:egory "IdentlClabla urm.nt oC tI,,, total
group ot lower Income par.on. In the community." Thl. Is deClned
In 5570.3(n) to mean "temale-h.aded hou ••hold., and member. oC e
minority group which In~lud•• N.groe •• Spanl.h-Amerlcan.,
Orientals, American Indian. and other group. normally Identltled'
by race, color, or national origin." 5510.3(n) This category
will be reterred to In this memorandum a. "Identltlable
segment(s)."

For convenience, we have grouped the regUlation provisions
by program ar.a. l~er. approprlete In ord.r to provide context,
we have Crequently Inoluded provl.lons that ara based on a
program .Iatut. or other authority a.lde Cram the civIl rights
statutes.

~IEMORAND~l TO. John J. Knapp, General Coun•• l, G
C~

F~1. ~h'erles M. Parb.teln, A•• I.tant Oeneral Coun.el
For Rqual Opportunity, GnE

SUBJECT: TItle VIII - "AtClrmatlvely Curther Calr hou.lng"

This I. In re.pon.e to your reque.t Cor a "catalog" oC the
ways In which regUlation. and other program I•• uance. Incorporate
requirement. that can be .ald to addra •• tha Secretary'.
re.pon.lbilitle. under Section 808(e)(5) oC Title VIII ot the
Civil Rights Act ot 1968 to "admlnl.ter the programs and
actlvltle. relating" to hou.lng and urban dav.lopment In a manner
aCClrmatlvely to Curther [Calr hou.lng} .". You al.o a.ked that
we Include programmatic reqUirement. that arl.e Cram related
civil right. authorities .uch a. Tltla VI oC the Civil Rights Act
oC 1964.

We Cound that there I. a .urprl.lngly large and detailed
volume at regUlation provisions cover.d by your request; the
prOVision. ar ••0 ext.n.lv. that we have .d.Cerred catalogIng
program Issuance. other than the regulations themselves pending
Curther advlco Cram you on whether you .tlll wIsh thIs additional
material.
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The applloant .hall pro,vlde a nerratlve .tate"!ent which
.ummarlzes, any .peolal hou.lng oondltlon. In the eommunlty and
special ho~.lng needs found to exl.t In the total group of lower
Income hou~eholds In the oommunlty. InclUding dl.cus.lon of
female head. of hou.ehold. and Individual minority group ••
5510.308(b)(2)(lv)(A) and (B)

The appllcent .hall de.erlbe a three year hou.lng program
tor Implementation at It. oommunlty development and hou.lng
strategy. :The program .hall Identify the general location. ot
proposed a •• I.ted hou.lng unit. or projects. Oeneral looatlon.
for houlln~ proJeot••hall contain at least one .,Ite whloh
conform. to the .Ite and neighborhood .tandard. e.tabll.hed for
the appropriate HUD a •• I.ted hou.lng program. \~ere an applloant
proposes ahlated hou.lng resources In arell of eonoentratlon' of
minorities or 'federally a•• I.ted hou.lng. general looatlons
out.lde ol!.uoh araa••hall al.o be proposed In order to en• ure
the provl.lon.of a.sl.ted hou.lng In a balanced manner.
5510.306(b)(3)(II)

The three year hou.lng program Ihell Include aotlonl
neoes.ary for ]he applloant to take to addrel' any Ipeolal , .
housing needl and oondltlon. cltad In 5510.306(b)(2)(lv), ~.
(Includes !emale head. of houaeholdl and Individual mlnorl~'
groups), ai well as aotlons necessary, on the ba.l. of finding.
of past performance reviewl pur.uant to Subpart 0, to aohleve the
housing a•• lstanoe goals, and .hall set forth a timetable for
luch action's. 5510.306(b)(3)(III) ,

The a~nual aotlon program for each program yeer Increment In
the three year hou.lng program .hall .peclCy, by tenure type.
household type. and housing type. a realistic annual goal' lor the
number of dwelling units or perlon. to be a.sl.ted, Inoludlng the
relative proportion of new, rehabilitated and exiting unit. be.t
.ulted to the need. of lower-Income persons Identified by the
applicant, and .et forth Ipeclflc aotlon., If any. to be
undertaken during the program yaar to alsure the Implementation
of the three-year hou.lng program Inoludlng those aotlon.
described In 5510.306(b)(3)(III). ~. 5510.306(b)(4)(I) and
(II)

One of the .tandardl and criteria that apply to the revla~1
and determInation oC acceptabilIty of HAPs Is that the applicant
demonstrate,by Itl selection of general locations that It. IlAP
will promote greater .patlal deconoentratlon of housing
opportunltle. for lower-Income per.on •• e.peelally mlnorltle ••
5510.308(c)(2)

5510.301 Ce'r t It I oa tI ons -- The app 11 can t .ha 11' subml t
eertlfleatlonl each year providing a•• urance. that It will oomply
wi th I :Title VI of the Civil Rightl Aot of 1964 and 24 CFR Part I
(provillon. of which are brleny described); .

Title VIII 'of the Civil RIght. Act of 1988, administering
all programs and aotlvltles relating to hou.lng and oommunlty
development lin a manner to affirmatively further felr hou,lng,
and will ta~e aotlon to affIrmatively further fair hou.lng In tha
lale or rental of hou.lng. the flnanolng of housing. and the
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, 5570.304 Community Development and Houllng Plan -- An
eh'tltlement applloatlon mult be lubmltted every third year and
Includa a lummary ot a COmmunity Development and Housing Plan
with tha appilcant'l oommunlty devalopment and hauling needl, It I
comprehenllve Itrategy for meeting thOle needl, Including .hort
term and long-term objective•• and the projeetl and aetlvltle.
planned tor the next thr.e yearl.

The aummary of needl Ihall Inolude a narrative .ummary of
community development and houllng needl. partICUlarly eny Ipeelal
need. of Identlfleble lermentl. 5510.304(e)(2)

In a oomprehenllve Itrategy the applloatlon .hall delerlb,
how It propolel to meet It. Identified oommunlty development end
housing needl. partloularly any Ipeolal needl of Identifiable
aermentl. The Itrategy Ihall Inolude a community-wide oomponent
which desorlbel the development Itrategy ot the applicant.
InclUding the tactor. It hal taken Into aocount In designing
programs to meet Identified needl. 5510.304(b)

The applicant Ihall delcrlbe a oommunlty-wlde Itrategy to
Improve haUling condltlonl and to meet the houllng need.
Identified. The Itrategy Ihall Inolude a Houllng ASllltance Plan
(HAP) o. delorlbed In 5570.308, al well al the applicant'.
.tratagy tor Increallng the choice of houllng opportunltle. for
low- and moderate-Incoma per.onl. Including member. of minority
groups and temale-headed householdl, InclUding efforts to achieve
spatial daconcentratlon ot .uch haUling opport~nltles and actlonl
to aftlrmatlvely further talr housing. 5570.304(b)(2) and
(b) (2)( III)

The plan .hall InclUde map. on e cen.u. tract or enumeration
base and InclUde Intormatlon on the extent and location of
minority group re.ldentl. 5510.304(d)(2)

5510.308 Hou.lng AssI.tanoe Plan -- The HAP must propose
general locations tor a•• lated hou.lng which promote greoter
choice at hou.lng opportunltle., and which turther talr ,
housing. All communltle. are expected to participate In areawide
.olutlons at hou.lng problem. through promotion of spatial
deconcentratlon of housing opportunities for lower-Income
persons. 5510.308(a)(I)

The HAP Ihould affirmatively further talr hou.lng and
promote the dlver.lty and vitality of nalghborhoods.
5570.306(a)(2)

Applicant. are expeoted to take all aotlon. withIn their
oontrol to faoilitate the Implementetlon of an approved HAP
InclUding those action••peolfled In 5510.308(b)(3)(III) and
(b)(4)(1 I). Infra. 5510.308(a)(3)

Appllca~lthln the Jurl.dlctlon of an areawide planning
organization having an approved Areawide Hou.lng Opportunity Plan
(AHOP) must use the data pre.ented In the plan. 5510.308(b)(2)

The applicant .hall provide e.tlmate. of hou.lng assl.tanoe
need. of lower-Inoome per.on. ourrently re.ldlng In the
community, by tenure type and by hou.ehold type. tor all
hou.ehold.. Suoh e.tlma~e••hall al.o be provided for any
Identifiable .erment. 5570.308(b)(2)(I)
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Subpart. ~, B, C, J, K, and 0 oC thl. Part apply to thl. Subpart
E.

5570.402 Teohnlcal AI.I.tence Orant. and COntraet. -- Each
grant application or contract propo.al mu.t orrer ona ot three
categorle. ot technical a•• I.tanca. The third category, National
Technical A.slstance, mu.t addre •• one or more .pecltled national
prlorltl .. , .one ot which II alll.tance to Calr hou.lng group.,
hou.lng egericla. and local government. to provide hou.lng In a
manner which promote ••p.tlal deconcentratlon or low- and
moderate-Inc~e tamille., Implement. block grant Hou.lng
Opportunity Plen. and Hou.lng A•• I.tance Plan. or help. to meet
the hou.lng ~eed. or hou.ehold. eligible ror hou.lng a •• ltance.

,J ; •

5570.(0) . New Communities -- The grant application at Naw
Community DIMeloper. and community a ••oclatlon. mu.t include
among oth.er certltlcatlon. the allurance. reqUired ·by
5570.307(1),' jupra. 5570.403(c)(3)(I) .

The grah application ror a governmental anlty or othar
local publlc;body mu.t Includa among other certltlcatlon. the
..suranc.. requl·red by 5570.307(1) and (0), ~. .
5570.403(c)(~)(II) and (III)

Where en applloant propo.es the Cundlng or any ot a
speclCled list oC actlvltle., one or which Is the provl.lon or
talr hou.lng!coun.ellng .ervlce. (See 5570.206(c», the applicant
.hall provld~ tor cltl~en participation actlvltle. pur.uant to a·
written planlln accordance with 5570.403(c)(8)(III).
5570.403(c)(6)(II)(M)

5570.404 Araawlde Programs -- Orant. will ba made only ror
aotlvltle. which olearly and directly Curlher Implement approved
AHOP•• Orant. may be u.ed only 10 carry out speclrled calegorle.
or acllvltles, Including.

Fecilitating Ihe con.tructlon, provision, rehabilitation,
conversion or acquisition oC hou.lnr tor low and moderate Income
ramille. and per.ons out.lde area. ot concentration .
(rehabilitation actlvltle. must be con.lstenl with AHOP prorram
obJecllve. and mu.t tacilitote expanded housing choice ror
person. out.l~e area. or minority and low-Income concenlratlon)
5570.404(c)(I~1 and .

Conducting outreach progrlms de.lgned 10 racilitate·movement
at low and moderate Income minorities and ramille. and persons 10
housing outside areas ot concenlrallon, partiCUlarly
Interjurl.dlctlonal move. when nlce.sary to aohleve the AHOr
program objective, .uch a. (I) Provl.lon ot tllr hou.lng
counseling and legal aid serevlce'l (II) ParllclpatJon In In
areawide relocation ,"rvlce, (III Provl.lon or InCormatlon to
eligible low _nd moderate Income person. on Ihe availlbility and
locltlon. or hou.lng In arel. oC communille. out.lde area. ot
undue ooncenlratlon, (Iv) Provl.lon. or e.cort, tran.portatlon,
ohlld care or ,other ..rvlce. which alll.t low Income and minority
person. to 'hO~ tor hou.lng out.lde traditional or Immedllt.
neighborhoods, (v) AUlrmatlve marltetlng agreement. with
builder., aplr.tment managera, and re.l estate agent., (vi)

HUD-31375365
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provl.lon at brokerege .ervlce.,
Section 109 ot the Hou.lng and COmmunity Development Act oC

1974 and 24 CFR Part 570.801 (provl.lon. oC which are brlerly
de.crlbed), .

Executive Order 11083 on equal opportunity In hou.lng and
nondl.crlmlnatlon In the .ale or rental ot hou.lng built with
Federal a•• I.tance, and

Section 3 ot the Housing and Urban Deve·lopment Act at 1968
(provision. ot which are brleCly de.crlbed). 5570.307 (1)(1) 
(4) and (m)

The certlClcatlon••hall al.o provide a.surance. that the
applicant willI .

Provide relocation payment. and a•• I.tance under the UnlCorm
Relocation A•• I.tance Act In a Calr and con.l.tent and equitable
manner that In.ure. that the relocation proca •• doe. not re.ult
In dltterence. or .eparate treatment ot per.on. on account ot
race, color, re.1lglon, national origin, .ex, or .ource oC Income,and ..._ .

Allure that the range at cholcea-or.. decent, sare and
.anltery replacement dwelling. available l~!J dl.placed
Camille, and IndiVidual. will not vary on account oC their race,
color, religion, national origin, .ex, or .ource oC I"come.
5570.307(0)(2) and (3) .

5570.311 HUn Review and Approval oC Application - HUn ~
review ~t an application will Include the tollowlng matter,
contained· In the application and the grantee perCormance reporl,
or derived trom monitoring.

HAP contormlty to the reqUirement. ot 5570.306,
Con.I'tency ot nead•• tated In tha plan with generally

available data,
Approprlatena •• ot propo.ed plan. and program. to meeting

the applicant'. nead. and Objective.,
Experience regarding the etCectlyene" ot the proposed

actlvltle, In meetl~g the oommunlty development needs In the
locality, and .

Compliance with thl. part and other applicable laws and
regulations. 5570.31J(b)(2)(1II),(v),(vl),(vlll) and (x)

One .crlterlon tor dlnpproval ot the application Is a
Secretarial datermlnatlon that the actlvltle. to be undertaken
are plainly Inappropriate to meeting the need. and objectives
Identltled by tha applicant. Example. ot when such activities
may be determined to be "plainly Inappropriate" to meellng
Identlrled need. InclUde.

Proposed aotlvltle. will hava a detrimental eCCect on low
and moderate-Income per.ons or member. ot mlnorlly group, and
adequate mea.ure. to mitigate .uch etraot. ara not proposed, and

Housing goal., loc.tlon., and .trategy do not meet the
crllerlon oC 5570.308(c), .upr.. 5570.311(c)(lv) and (v)

Subpart E - Secretary'a Fund

5570.400 Oeneral -- The policies and procedures .el rorth In



Subpart F - small Cltlel Program (Superleded)

Tralnlnc and eduoatlon procraml, for real eltate agentl, houllng
manacerl, olty oCflolal1 and othera to Inoreale knowledge of
teohnlquea for promoting eoonomloally and raolally Integrated
houllng, (vii) Revilloni to exlatlnr laws or regulations or
enaotment oC new laws or regulatlona to promote Inoreased
Interjurlldlotlonel mobility, luoh aa Improved Calr houllng lawl,
reviliona In aillated houllng admlilion praotloel Inoludlng the
elImination oC realdenoy requlrementl or preferenoes Cor
admlsllon to Federally aaslatad houllng or State grants or aids
to communltlea accepting low Income non-relldantl. Outreach
programs are an eligible Orant aotlvlty al set Corth In
5570.208(c). 5570.404(0)(2)

An application will Include a HAP or a reCerence to an
exlltlne approved HAP and the certifications delcrlbed In
5570.307. 5570.404(d)(3) and (5)

HUD-31376 .367

proposed ·program). One criterion relates to providing houllnr
cholca either outside areal or minority and low- and moderate·
Inoome concentration or In neighborhoods experiencing
revitalization end lubstantlal dl.placement. 5S70.424(0)(III~

Of the 100 points ror houllng erCortl, 15 polntl ara awarded
ror demonstrating outstandlne perCormence In each of the
Collowlne. crlter lal

(A) ; Providing houllng Cor low- and moderate-Income Camilies
located In a manner which provides housing choice elthar In areal

~~t:I~:I;~b~~~~~~t~h~:~ :~w;x~:~I~~~~~~t~;~~~~~~z~~~~~n~~~tlonor
subltantlal displacement as a result or private relnveltment, by
enabllne low- and moderate-Income personl to remain In their
nelghborhooCl, or It the community Is predominantly Inhabited by
perlonl WhO are memberl oC minority and/or low-Income groupl, HUn
sh.11 all. II the extent to which alsllted houllng II dlltrlbut~d
throuehout the community.

(B) llntecrated occupancy by race and ethnlclty In alilited
houllne projectl and, Ir the appllcent h.s e SectIon 8 Exlltlnc .
Houll.ne Ptoer,am, evidence oC locltlonal cholca In the Section' 8
Exlatlnr "oul'lnr Procram demonltrated In the occupancy oC unltl.

(C) Active enCorcement of a Calr houslnr ordinance at lealt
equivalent In Icope and coverare to Title VIII oC the Civil
Rlehtl Act oC 1988. .

(0) Implementation of a HUe-approved Naw Horizons Fair
"ouslnc A~llstance Project (or demonltrated participation In a
HUD-approved county/State/rerlonal New Horlzonl Project) or a
Calr houslne strategy that Is equivalent In Icope to a New
Horlzonl Project. 5S70.424(e)(I)(I)(A)-(D)

The 50 points Cor demonltrated outstanding perrormanee In
local equal emplo~nt and entrapr,naurla. erCortl are awarded al
ColloWll 25 points Cor minority employment, 20 points, Cor award
oC contracta to minority owned and controlled bUllnelses, end 5
polntl Cor depolltl In minority owned and eontrolled Clnanclal
Inltltutlonl. 5510.424(e)(2)(I)-(III)

The 50 point. Cor AHOP are awarded to a metropolitan
applicant that Is In Its Clrst year oC participation In an AlJOP
or has partlclpeted lonrer an~ the AHOP certlCle. that the
applicant II adequately oarrylne out Its respon.lbilites to
Implement the AHOP. S570. 424.«)

5570.425 Preappllcatlonl Cor Comprehenllve Oran·tl .-
Submission mUlt Incl.ude a map oC the appilcant'l Jurisdiction
which clearly Identlrlel location oC areas with minorities,
showing nu:ober and percent. S510.425(a)(4)( III)

5570.426 Applleatlonl Cor Comprehensive Orantl -~ £aeh
appllca~t must lubmlt a lummary or Its three year eommunlty
development and houllnr plan. The requirements Cor the plan'l
summary oC needl and Cor a comprehenllve stratagy ara, with
relpec t to, Items tha t can be deemed to be der Iyed Crom .the
"arClrmatl~ely Curtherlng" mandate, the lame as thOle let Corth,

'?
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5570.420 Oeneral -- The pollclea and procedures set rorth
In Subpartl A, B, C, J, K, and 0 and olted leotlonl of SUbpart 0
of thll Part apply to the Small Cltlel Program. 5570.420(a)

EIlglble"appllcanta leleoted Cor Cundlng will be those
communities havlnc the ereatest need aa evidenced by poverty and
whola appllcatlonl molt adequately addrell locality - determined
needl of low- and moderate-Income perlonl, coni latent with one or
more Itated purpolel, Includlne promoting expanllon or houalng
choice ror low- and moderate-Income peraons outllde areal or
minority and low- and moderate-Income ooncentratlonl or In
revitalizing nelghborhoodl. S570.420(b)(I)

5570.421 Preappllcatlonl and Appllcatlonl by Statea and
Countlel' Joint Preappllcatlona and Appllcatlonl -. HAP
requlrementl apply with relpect to the unit of looal eovernment
In which actlvltlel are to be carried out. 5570.42I(C)

5570.422 Stete Pertlclpetlon -- The Secretary may establlah
an experImental demonltratlon program with one or more Statel to
determine whether their Involvement with lroD In the erentee
lelectlon proceaa Increeael targeting of resourcel to Ipeclal
probleml, Including thOle oC mlnorltlel. 5570.422(a)

HUn will lelect the belt propoaall, conllderlne both the
State'l palt progrela and extent oC Cuture commitment to stated
criteria, Including demonltratlng a Iyatem Cor tareetlng Stete
resourcel to all dlatrelsed communi tiel and to low- and moderate
Inoome peraons end minorities. 5570.412(b)(3)

5570.424 Selection SYltem for Comprehenllve Grants -
Preappl1catlon scoring Includel point. -- Cor outstandlne
performance tor hou.lng, 100 po)ntl, and for local equal
opportunity efCort., 50 point. -- and Cor NJOP, 50 points, of a
total of 995 point ••

An applloant must lelect Cour oC eleven proeram deslen
criteria relatlne ~o how Its progrem beneClts low- and moderate
Inooma perlons, COf the 400 point program Cactor (Impact or the



In 5570.304, .fipra, except that the .patlal deconcentratlon
provl.lon ot t at .ectlon I. not mentioned here. 5510.428(a)(I)
and (2) .

Each applicant .hall .ubmlt a HAP In accordance with
5510.437. 5510.428(e) .

The aSlurance. required by 5570.307 .hall be .ubmlt'ted.
5510.428(t)

Map. mu.t be .ubmltted which. Inolude, by censu. tract,
location ot area. with mlnorltl •• , .howlng number and percent.
5510.428 (g)

Applicant. must .ubmlt on a MUD torm evidence or compliance
with Title VI ot the Civil Right. Aot ot 1984 to enable HOD to.
determine whether the benerlt. will be provided on a
nondl.crlmlnetory ba.11 and will achieve the purposes ot the
program Cor all,per.on., reiardle •• ot 'race, color, or national
origin. 5510.428(h).

5570.428 Selection Sy.tem tor Slnrle Purpose Grants
Preappllcatlon .corlng Includ•• point. -- tor out.tandlng
p.rtormanc. Cor houllng, 100 point., and tor. local equal
opportunity .ttort., 50 point. -- and tor AHOP, 50 points, ot a
total ot 1020 point ••

For the 400 point program tactor -- ratlnr I. according to
the Impact ot the propo.ed proj.et on the n.eds or low- and
moderate-Incom. per.on. Identltled, Including what .teps tIll be
taken to minImize Involuntary dl.placement and to mitigate It.
adver.e ettect. and r.lated hard.hlps, conslderlnr sIte selectIon
• ·~ndard. whera appropriate. 5570.428(c)

The 100 point. ror hou.lng artort., the 50 poInt. tor local
equal opportunity aCtort. and the 50 points tor AHOP are awarded
exactly a~ Cor comprehan.lva grant., .upra. 5510.428(~) and (t)

5570.429 Praapplloatlon. tor Single Purpo.e Orant. -
Subml.alon requirement Cor a map I. the .ame as ror comprehen.lve
grants, .upra. 5570.42a(a)(3)(III)

,5510.430 Applications Cor Single Purpo.e Orant. -- Each
applicant .hall .Ubmlt a HAP In accordance with, 5570.437.
5570.430(b)

The applicant ahall ai •••• the hou.lng a•• lstance n.eds oC
lower-Income hou.ehold •. currantly ra.ldlng In the community by
tenure and hou ..hold typa, Including any Identltlable segment and.
those hou.ehold. to be dl.placed. 55TO.430(b)(I)(II)

The applicant .hall propo.a a raallatlo goal to address the
Identlrled nead., .and .peclty the numbar oC dwailing unIts or
per.on. to ba ... lItad by hou.l.ng typa, by tenure and by
household type, and addre •• relative proportions ot need. The
~ppllcant .hall da.orlba the action. It plana to take to rurther
ralr hou.lng tor mlnorltla. and women purauant to It.
certltlcatlon. under 5570.307(1)(2). 5570.430(b)(I)(II)

Map. mu.t be ,ubmltted w~lch Include, by cen.ua tract,
looatlon ot area. wlt~ mlnorltla., shOWing number and percent.
5570.430(c)(1)
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Applicant. mu.t ~ubmlt evidence oC compl!anc. with Title VI
ju.t a. Cor compreh.n.lv. grant. under 5570.428(h). 5570.430(e)

The certlClcate. oC as.urance required by 5570.307 .hall b.
.ubmltted. 5570.430(C)

5570.'431 Cltleen Participation Requlrem.nll lor
Compr.hen.lv. and Single Purpo.e Orant. -- The written citizen
participation plen mu.t provide procedure. that .ollclt and
re.pond In a tlmaly mann.r to view. and propoaal. 01 citizen.,
particularly :low and moderate Income per.on., members 01 minority
group. and reildenta ot blighted area., and that achedule
hearing. to obtain citizen views and respond to cItizen proposals
at times and 10catlons which permit broad participation, '
particularly by .uch per.on. and groups. 5570.43·I(b)(2) 'and '(5)

5570.4t.3 MUD Review and Actlona on Full Applications tor
Single Purpoae and Comprehen.lve Orant. -- lroo may dl.appro v• an
application IC the actlvltle. to be undertaken are plainly
Inapproprla~. to me.tlng the IdentlCled need. oC the applicant.
One' example 11 'where proposed activities will have a detrimental
ertect on low- and mod.rat.-Income per.ons or member. 'ot minority
groups, ~nd,ad.quate mitigating m.asures are not propbsed.· .

. 5570.433(b)63)(III)

5570.4~8 Sp.clal Procedure. Applicable to the Commonwealth
or Pu.rto R(co -- Thi •• ectlon applle. to the Small Cltle.
Prorum In Buerto Rico. It doe. not have a point .cheme a. doe.
the re.t or 'the Subpart that applle. everyWhere .l.e, and It has
much Ie •• empha.l. on minority perlonl and groups and their
need.. '

5570.437 Small CIties Houllng Asslstanc. Plan -- Th. HAP
mu.t b. d•• lgned to Increa.a hou.lnr opportunities, promote
viable n.lrhborhood., avoid conc.ntratlons or a•• I.ted hou.lng,
and atrlrmatlvely Curther talr hou.lng. 5570.437(a)

The applicant mu.t Id.ntlty any IdentlClable .erment with
.peclal hou.lng a.sl.tance needs. 5570.437(e)(2)

In It. annual roal the applicant .hall de.crlbe the action.
It plan. to take to rurther Calr .hou.lng Cor minorities and women
pur.uant to It. certltlcatlon. under 5570.307(1)(2).
5570.437(e)(4)(lllt

Oeneral ,location. ror hou.lng pr,oject. mu.t contain at lea.t
one site· which contorm. to the appropriate MUD .Ite end
neighborhood ,stendards. It aliited hou.lng I. propo.ed In are'as'
oC concentration or minor It Ie., general location••hall el.o be
propo.ed ~ut.lde .uch area. In order to a.sure the balanced
provision ot a •• I.ted hou.lnr. 5570.431(e)(5)(II)

SUBPART F - Small Cltla. Program (New)

5570.42~ Oeneral -- The pollcle. and proeeduTa••et Corth
In Subpart. ~, C, J, K and 0 oC the Part .pply to the MUD
administered Small Cities Program. 5510.420(a)



1I.ted. Prbblem .re•••re hou.lnr, d.llclenale. In publl.a
I.cliitle. which .lleat public he.lth .nd s.rety, .nd economic
condition.; 5570.428(c)

The 40: polntl lor lair hou.lnr eCCort••nd the 25 point. lor
10c.1 equ.1 employment .nd entrepreneurial eCrort••re awarded
ex.ctly •• for comprehen.lve grant., .upr.. 5570.428(d)

'5570.430 Application lor Single Purpo.e Or.nt. -- The
aertltlcatlon. provl.lon. are Identical to tho.e lor eompreheh.lve
grent., .!.!!.P..t!.;: 5570.430(c)

I .'
SUBPART I - St.te'. Progrem. Stete Admlnl.tr.tlon of CDBO
Nonentltlement Fund.

5570.490 Subml •• lon Requlr.ment. -- The St.te .h.ll .ubmlt
to the Searet.ry certlrla.tlon••p.clfl.d In Section 104(b) of
the Act. S570.490(b)(2)

In the' .baenc. of Independent evidence which tend. to
~h.llenge I~ ••ub.t.ntlal m.nner the certlflc.tlon. m.de by the
St.te, .uahjcertlfla.tlon. will be deemed •• tl.r.ctory If m.d. In
compll.nce with the .t.tutory requirement. Otherwl.e, the
S.cret.ry may requlr••uah rurth.r Inform.tlon or ••• ur.na. to.be
.ubmltt.d by the St.t••• the S.cret.ry m.y con.ld.r w.rr.nt.d or
naa•••• ry In order to rind the St.t.'. aertICla.tlon.
•• tl.Ceatory. 5570.490(c)

5570.496 Prorr.m Requirement. -- This ••ctlon .numer.te.
I.w. which the Secr.t.ry will tre.t .s .pplla.bl. for purpo.e. 01
the determln.tlon. to b. m.de by the Secr.tary under S.atlon
104(d)(2) of the Aat.

Thl •••ctlon not •• th.t Title VI and Title VIII .re the
.t.tute••p.clfla.lly r.ferenaed In S.atlon 104(b) 01 the Aot.
It d•• crlbe. the Title VI nondl.orlmln.tlon requirement .nd the
dlreatlve to I•• ue rerul.tlon., .nd cites MUD'. Implem.nntlnr
regulation, 24 CPR P.rt· I'. The lIatl,on lit. forth Tltl. VIII'.
f.lr hou.lng policy .nd dl.arlmln.tlon prohibition .nd .t.t••
th.t Title VIII rurther requIre. the Secre~.ry to .dmlnl.t.r the
progr.m••nd .atlvltle. rel.tlng to hou.lng and urban development
In • m.nner .rllrm.tlvely to rurther the purpo.e. or Tltl.
VIII. The .ectlon de.arlbe. Executive Order 11083, •••m.nded by
Executlv. Order 12251, •• dlr.ctlng the Departm.nt to t.k•.actlon
to prev.nt dl.crlmln.tlon re.pectlnr r •• ld.ntl.' property .nd
r.l.ted f.cllltl •• provided with the .Id of the Feder.l
Oovernm.nt, .nd cite. MUD'. Impl.mentlng rerul.tlon, 24 CPR Part
107. 5570.498(.)

Thl. ae'atlon .110 •• ta lorth tli. nondl.crlmln.tlon
requlr.ment~ of S.atlon 101 01 the Act. 5570.498(b)

Further", the aeatlon d•• crlb.. the requlr.ment. 01 Seatlon 3
of the Hou.l.ng and Community D.velopment Act or IU8, provl.d.. '.'
the t St. t •• ,.h.ll .dopt .pp ropr I. te proeedu r•••nd r.qu I remen to
to .Slur. gO,od Calth eUort. tow.rd compll.nce with the •.t.tutory
dlrectlv., ~nd note. MUD regul.tlon•• t 24 CPR P.rt 135 .r. not
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5570.424 Seleatlon Sy.tem lor Comprehen.lve Or.nt. __
Applla.tlon .aorlnr Inalude. point. lor out.t.ndlnr p.rlorm.nae
-- lor 1.lr hbu.lnr, 40 point., lor 10a.1 equ.1 opportunity
eCCort., 25 point., 01 • tot.1 01 815 point ••

An .pplla.nt mu.t .eleat lour 01 ten prorr.m de.lrn arlterla
lor tha 400 point program Impaat I.ator. MUD me.sure. the Imp.at
of the prorram on the Identlfl.ble need. In relation to the
.mount 01 lund. reque.ted lor e.ah 01 the prorr~ de.lrn arlterla
seleated, Inaludlnr aon.lder.tlon 01 .~ah m.tter••• dl.plaaement
and hou.lng .Ite .eleatlon .tand.rd•• One 01 the arlterl. I ••
provide. hou.lnr aholae either out.lde are•• 01 minority .nd low
.nd moder.te-Inaome aonaentr.tlon or In • nelrhborhood
.xperlenolnr revlt.II •• tlon .nd .ub.t.ntlel dl.pleaement.
5570.424(a) .nd (0)(1)(11)

The 40 point. lor C.lr hou.lnr elrort••re .w.rded ••
Collow.. (I) Twenty point••re .w.rded to .ppllc.nt. provIding
••• I.t.d hou.lnr ror low .nd moderate Income r.mlile. loc.ted In
• m.nner whleh provide. hou.lng aholee either In .re•• out.lde 01
minority .nd low .nd moder.te Ineome ooncentr.tlon., or In. .
neighborhood whlah I. experlenelnr revlt.llz.tlon .nd .ubst.ntl.1
dl.pl.c.m.nt ••• r•• ult 01 prlv.te r.lnve.tment, by en.bllnr low
.nd moder.te Incom. p.r.on. to remain In th.lr neighborhood.
However, It the comnunlty I. predomln.ntly Inh.blted by pe.r.on.
who .re member. 01 minority .nd/or low Inaome group., MUD .h.11
.s •••• the extent to Which ••• I.ted hou.lng I. dl.trlbuted
throurhout the comnunltYJ .nd (II) Tw.nty point•• r••w.rded to
.ppllc.nt. Cor Implement.tlon 01 • MUD-.pproved New Horlton. F.lr
Hou.lng A•• I.t.nce Project (or demon.trated p.rtlalp.tlon In 'a
MUD-approv.d eounty/St.te/rerlon.l New tlorlzon. Project), or
Implement.tlon 01 • 1.lr hou.lnr .tr.tery th.t I. equlv.lent In
• cope to • New Horizon. Project. 5570.424(d)(I)

01 the 25 point. lor 10c.1 equ.1 emplo~nt .nd
entr.pren.urlal ellort., 15 point••re lor .w.rd 01 contr.ets to
minority own.d .nd eontroll.d bu.ln••••••nd 10 point•• re Cor
minority employment. 5570.424(d)(2)

5570.428 Appllc.tlon for Compr.h.n.lv. Or.nt. __ The
certlllc.tlon••h.11 be In • lorm pre.orlbed by MUD.
5570.428(c)(I)

In the .b••na. 01 Independ.nt .vldence which tend. to
ch.llenge In e .ub.t.ntl.1 m.nner the c.rtlllc.tlon., they will
be .ccept.d by MUD. Otherwl.e, MUD may require lurth.r
Inlorm.tlon or ••• ur.na•• In order to lind the certlllc.tlon.
.atl.l.atory. 5570.428(c)(2)

5570.428 S.I.ctlon Sy.t.m lor Slnrle Purpo.e Or.nt. __
Appllc.tlon .aorlnr point•• re Identlo.1 to tho.e lor
compreh.n.lv. gr.nt., .ufr••

. Progr.m Imp.ot .oor nr I. the ••me •• lor comprehen.lve
gr.nt., .xc.pt th.t e.ah proJeet I. oomp.red to other••ddre •• lng
the ••me problem .r.~ .nd there .r. no progr.m de.lrn crlterl.
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5570.499 R.vl.w••nd Audit. R"pon.e -- IC the Section
104(d)(2) review .nd .udlt re.ults In .ny negative determination,
or If the Secret.ry otherwl.e h•• re••on to believe that a State
or recipient h•• C.lled to comply In ••ub.t.ntlal or serlou.
manner wllh any r.qulr.ment oC the Act, the Secret.ry may teke
one or more .ctlon. to prevent. contlnu.tlon oC the deficiency,
mitigate the .dv.r.e eCCect. or con.equenc•• oC the derlclency,
or prevent a recurrence oC the deClcleney. The .ctlons renge
from requesting the State to .ubmlt addltlon.1 InCormatlon and
propos.l. for corr.ctlve .ctlon throurh conditioning the use of
funds from ••ucceedlng II.c.1 ye.r' ••lloc.tlon upon appropriate
oorrectlve .ctlon by the State, and Include proceeding under
Secllon, 109 oC the Act, when .pproprlate.

5570.4991 Remedl .. After Hearlnr -- Action pursuant to this,
section will be t.ken only aCter .t leeat on. oC the corrective
or remedial action••peclrled In 5570.499 he. been t.ken .nd the
recipient hal not made .n approprl.t••nd timely response.
5570.499a(a)

The .ctlon. ·that may be t.ken art.r notlee and opportunity
Cor hearing r.nge Irom m.klng .dJu.tment. In the .mount oC the
annual grant. through terminating p.ymenta to the State.
5570.499.(b) .

HUD~31379
373

SUBPART 0 -,Urban Development Action Gr.nts

5570.4~a Bllelbl. Applicant. -- In ord.r to qu.IICy, the
community ~u.t demon.trat. that It has achlev.d re.ult. In
providing equal opportunity In housing .nd employment Cor low
.nd moder.te-Income p.r.ons and m.mb.r' oC minority eroup••
Amone the Cactor. which HOD will con.lder ar.,

(I) TH. loc.tlon .nd occup.ncy char.cterl.t~c. oC C.der.lly
or other ••sl.t.d hou.lne unit. provld.d Cor'Camlll •• " .nd the
.xt.nt to which the u•• oC the.e progr.ms promote••nd .how
progrell In 'pr,omotlne • greater cholc. oC housing opportunity oC
low- .nd mod.r_te-Incom. per.on. In .r.a. out.ld. oC low Incom.
and minority cDnc.ntr.tlon, (2) wh.th.r the dl.tr ••••d community
or Pocket of ~Yerty community I••ctlv.ly enrae.d In promoting
hou.lng choLce In all of It. n.lghborhoods through p.rtlclp.tlon
In an .re.-wld'.aCClrmatlve marketlnr .fCort, • New Horizon. F.lr
Hou.lng A•• I~tance Project, or other Calr hou.lng action •
designed to ellmlnat. and prevent dl.crlmln.tlon In the private
housing market throughout the dlstre ••ed community'. or Pocket or
Poverty community" jurl.dlctlonl (3) wh.ther r.loc.tlon a. a
re.ult of Ce~er.lly a•• I.ted prorr.ms h.s result.d In .xp.nd.d
housing opportunltle. Cor minorities outside ar.'S oC minority or
low-Income concentra,tlon, (4) whether the dlstrelled community or
Pocket oC Poverty community I. a partlclpatlnr jurl.dlctlon In .n
.pproved 1I0u.lng Opportunity PI.n, where .uch pl.n Includ.. the
community'. jurl.dlctlon, (5) whether the dlstres.ed community' •
or Pocket of Pov.rty community'. performance report. to HOD
.nd/or the Equ.1 Employment Opportunity Comml •• lon Indlc.te
.lgnlClcant progre •• In hiring, training, snd promoting
mlnorltle. and low.r-Income person•• 5570.453(c)

5570.453 Pull Appllc.tlon. -- Appllcstlons mu.t Include the
following.

A .tatement an.lyzlne the Imp.ct oC the propo.ed UDAO
program on the r •• ld.nt. of any .fC.ct.d re.ld.ntl.1 .
neighborhood, partlcul.rly low- .nd moderate-Income per.on. and
members oC mlnorlty groups. 5570.458(c)(6)

Data on .ntlclp.ted Involuntary dl.placement and relocation
oC re.ldent. by hou.ehold typ., Income level, .nd ~Inorlty .tatu.
.nd/or buslne •••• dl.pl.ced .•nd Job. lo.t due to dl.placement.
The following mu.t be Included. A de.crlptlon oC the eCfort.
made to minimize Involunt.ry dl.placement, Includlnr en .naly.l.
or the ree.I~lllty oC undertaking eny rehebillt.tlon oC occupied
propertle. I~ .tage. In order to minimize dlspl.cement; a
de.crlptlon qr the eCCort. which will be made to provide
opportunltle. to low- .nd moderate-Income .nd minority per.on. to
relocate outilde .r••• oC' low Income .nd minority concentr.tlon,
.nd oC the opportunltl •• to be provided to dl.pl.ced per.on~ .nd
bu.lne ••es to reloc.te within the project area. 1570.458(c)(II)

Certlflc.tlon. provldlnr lI.uranc.. that. the .ppllcant will
comply with Title VI .nd Implementing regUlations .t 24 CFR P.rt
1; Tltl. VIII .nd Implementlne regul.tlon., Section 109 .nd"
rerul.tlon. ~s.ued pur.u.nt thereto (24 CFR 5570.801), Section
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directly appllc.bl. to .ctlvltl ••••• I.t.d under Subpart I but
may be reC.rred to •• euld.nc. Indlc.tlve oC the Secr.tary'. view
of the .t.tutory obJectlv•• In other cont.xt.. 5570.498(e)

5570.497 R.cordk.eplne -- Each State mu.t e.tabll.h .nd
maintain record. nece ••• ry to Cacillt.t. r.vl.w .nd .udlt by the
Secretary oC the St.t.'••dmlnl.tr.tlon oC er.nt. pur.uant to
Section 104(d) oC the Act. R.cord••h.11 b••uCClcl.nt to en.ble
the Secr.tary to d.t.rmln. whether or not the proer.m I. b.lne
carried out In .ccordanc. with th. St.t.'. c.rtlClcatlon .nd the
requlrem.nt. oC the Act .nd oth.r appllc.bl. law., and to p.rmlt
audit oC the St.t.' ••ctlvltl... 5570.497(a)

Each Stat••h.ll e.tabll.h recordkeeplne requlrem.n~. ror
unit. or e.neral 10c.1 rov.rnment r.c.lvlnr ••• I.t.nce which
• hall be .urClcl.nt to f.clllt.t••uch r.vl.ws .nd audits of .uch
recipients n.c•••• ry or .pproprl.t. to d.termln. wh.th.r they
have c.rrl.d out thler actlvltle. In .ccordanc. with the
requirement. and the primary objective. oC the Act and with other
applicable I.w•• 5570.497(b)

5570.498 P.rCorm.nce Report. -- E.ch St.te .hall .ubmlt a
perrormanc. r.port providing an .dequat. ba.l. Cor the
determinations r.qulred to b. made by the Secretary pur.uant to
Section 104~d)(2) ,0C the Act. IC the r.port Call. ,ub.tantlally
short oC provldlne .n adequ.te b•• I. Cor such determinations the
Secretary may requlr. the State to provld. the necessary
sddltlonal InCormatlon.
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and Implementlnr rerulatlon. at 24 CFR Part 1351 and Bxecutlve
Order 11083 and Implementlnr regulation. at 24 CFR Part 107.
5570.458(c)(14)(A)(B)(C)(D) and (P)

5570.485 Applloatlon of Rule. and Regulation••- The
provl.lon~ of SUbpart I A,B,C,J, K and 0 apply to thll .ubpart.

SUBPART K - Other Prorrem Requirement.

5570.801 Nondl.orlmlnatlon -- Thll .eotlon .tate. the
nondllorlmlnatlon requirement of Seotlon 109 oC the Aot and
deClne. the term. ·program or aotlvlty" and "funded In whole oa
In part with oommunlty development Cund." 5570.801(a)

Thll .eotlon al.o let. forth .paolflo dl.crlmlnator~~aotlon.
prohibited and oorr.aotlve aotlon., modalad on the Title ~
regulation., 24 CFR Part I, wIth tha addUlon of provlalon. on
employment and .ex dl.crlmlnatlon. 5570.801(b)

SUBPART N - Urban Ranewal Provl.lon.

5570.801 Pa~ent oC the Co.t of Completing a ProJeot __
Fund. made available under thl. Part may be u.ed by the unit oC
general local government to acqulra ol.arad project land Cram the
local pUblIc arenoy Cor a pUblIc u.e or Cor .~baequent
dllpo.ltlon to redeveloperl. S~ch acqul~ltlon I••ubject to
covenantl, one of whloh la that dl.crlmlnatlon upon the baals of
race, color, rallglon, .ex, or national origin, In the eele,
lease or rental, or In the Uae or occupanoy oC auoh land or any
Improvementl erected or to ba arected thereon .hall be
prohibited, and the unit oC reneral local rovernment and the
United Stete••hall be beneflolarlea oC and entitled to enforoe
suoh oovenant. 5570.801(0)(I)(lv) .

SUBPART 0 - Property Menagement

5570.900 Performance Standarda -- The equal opportunity
.l'andard. are aa Collow••

(I) The raolplent will be required to dooument the aotlon.
undertaken to a•• ure that no perlon, on the ground oC raoe,
oolor, national origin, religion, or sex, has been exoluded
Crom partlolpatlon In, denied the benClt. oC, or o·therwl.e
.ubjeoted to dlacrlmlnatlon under any aotlvlty Cunded under
thla part. Suoh dooumentatfon .hould Indloate.

(I) Any method. oC admlnlatratlon dellgned to aa.ure
that no per.on, on the rround oC race, oolor, national
origIn or .ex, haa been exoluded Cram partlolpatlon In,
denIed the beneflta of, or otherwlae .ubjeoted to
dl.crlmlnatlon under any eotlvlty Cunded under thl. part.

(II) Criteria u.ed In aeleotlnr alte. for pUbllo
facilitiea dealrnad to further the aooompilahment oC the
objeotlves oC the progrema or aotlvltle. oonduoted under
thl. pert with reapect to eny IdantlClable legment oC the
total rroup of ~ower-Inooma par.ao~. In the oommunlty •.

(III) Any action. undertaken to overcome the eCCecta oC
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oondlt~on. whloh may have relulted In limited partlolpatlon,
In the ~pa.t, In prorrams or aotlvltles of the type Cunded
under (hi. part, by any I~entlflable .egment of t~e total
group oj lowar-Inoome per.ona In the oommunlty.

(Iv), Any aotlon. undertaken to promot'e equal emplo~ent

opportUnltla. for any Identifiable .egment of the total
group oif lowar-Inopme per.ona In ·the community. .
(2) The reolplent will be required to document the aotlona
undert.iken to further fair .houllng. Such documentation
ahould .Indlcate.

(I) . Any 'aotlona undertaken to encourage the
development and enCoroement oC lair hou.lng law••

(II') ;Any action. taken to prevent dl.crlmlnatlon In
hou.lng:and related Caoilitla. developed· and operated wlt~

a•• I.ta~oa under thl. part, and In the lendlnr praotloe.,
with re.peot to re.ldentlal property and related lacilitle.,
of landIng In.tltutlon ••

(III) Any aotlon taken to allure that land u.e and.
developl\\ent programl Cunded under thl. part provide grea.ter
hou.lng opportunltla. throughout the planning area for any
Identll(able .egment oC the total rroup of lower-Income
per.on. :In tha community.

(Iv) Any .Ite .electlon pollolel adopted to promote
equal opportunity In houalng. 5570.900(c) .

5570.905 Report. to be SubmItted by Recipient -- Reclplentl
.hall .ubmlt .uch reporta a. may be nece.aary, pur.uant t~ the
rule. and regulation. under TItle VI, Title VIII, Seotlon J,
SectIon 109 01 the Aot, and Exeoutlve Order 11083, or any other
equal opportunity reporta as may be lurther pre.crlbed by the
Secretary. 5570.905(d)

5570.907 Recordl to ba MaintaIned by Recipient -- The aqual
opportunity record. to be maintained by the recipient are ai'
10 II ow..

(I) The reolplent .hall maintain demorraphlc data by
cenlua tract. The data ahall Include prevailing population
~haracterl.tlci relating to race, ethnlo group, .ex, are,
and head of hou.ehold.

(2) The recipient ahall maintain racial, ethnic, and
gender data Ihowlng the extent to which these oategorle. oC
perlon. have participated In, or beneClted Cram, ~rogram.

and actlvltle. lunded under thl. part.
(3) The reolplant .hall maintain ~ata which recordl

It. aCClrmatlve action In equal opportunity emplo~ent,

Including but limited to emplo~ent, uprradlng demotlonl,
tran.lera., recruitment or recruitment advertlalnr, layoCr.
or termInation., payor other compan.atlon, and .eleotlon
lor training.

(4) . Tha reolplent .hall maIntain data which records
Its good ';ralth etlort. to Identlly, train. and/or. hire lower
Income re~ldenta oC the project area and to utilize bu.lnea.
ooncern. whloh'are located In or owned In .ub.tantlal part '.
by per.on~ residing In the area of the proJecL 5570.907(f)
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I.lander, and other rroup. normally Idantlfled by raoe, color, 01
natlonal oriiln." 5570.3(1) ,

SUbpert C - Blllible Actlvltle.

5570.200 Oeneral Pollole. -- Each activity must oomplY with
all requIrement. ot thl. Part a' they may apply under Subpart. 0,
E, F and O. 5570.200(a)(4)

5570.208 Bllrlbla Admlnl.tratlve Co.ts -- Payment ot
rea.onable adml~l.tratlve co.t. and carrylnr oharre. related to
the plennlnr, :and ,execution of conmunlty development aotlvltl ..
tlnanced In whole or In part wIth tund. provldad under thl.·Part
and hou.lnr aotlvltla. ooverad 'under the recipient '. HAP .. e
authorlzad to! ••veral catecorle. or .xpendltures. One .uoh
ceterory I. the provl.lon at t.lr hou.lnr ooun•• llnr .ervlce. and
other actlvltle. de.lrned to turther the talr hou.lnr objaotlve.
or Tltl. VJII at tha Civil RICht. Aot at 1988 and tha hou.lnr
objective or promotlnr creater cholc. at hou.lnc opportunltl ••
and .voldlng undue conc.ntratlon. of as.l.ted p.rson.' In' area'
contalnlnr a hlrh proportion ot low.r Income p.r.on••
S570.208(c) j'
SUbpart 0 - Entitlement Orant.

I

5570.300'Oeneral -- Thl. Subpart de.crlbe. the pollcle. end
prooedures rovernlnr the maklnr at Community Development Block
Or.nt. to Entitlement oommunltl ••• The pollcl •• a~d proo.dure •
• et torth In SUbparts A,C,J,K, and 0 ot thl. Part al.o apply to
Entitlement rrant.e ••

5570.'08 Certltloatlon. -- The rrantee .hall .ubmlt
certificatIon. that the ,rant will be conducted and ad~lnl.t.red
In .ccordance with TI t Ie VI end TI tie VIII, and that It will
comply wl.th the other provl.lons ot the Aot and with other
applicable lew.. 5570.303(d) and (r)

5570.304 ,Maklnr or Grants -- Th. tlnal Italement and
c.rtlflc.tlon. will be acc.pted by the responsible lJUO Field
Ottlca unle •• It II determined that one or more requirements have
not been met. The requlr.ment ralatlnr to c.rtltlcatlons .tate.
that In the ab.ence at Independent evldenc. which tend. to
challenge In a .ub.tentlal manner the certlflo.tlon. made by the
grantee, luch p.ertltloetlonl wIll be deemed .atlsreotory to tha
Secretary Ir made In compllanc. with the requirement. of 5
570.'03. It .uch Indep.nd.nt evld.nce I. avall.ble to the
Seoretary, how~v.r, the S.oratary may require .uch turther
Intormatlon or as.urance. to be .Ubmltted by the rrantee a. the
Secr.tary may con.ld.r warren ted or n.o•••• ry In order to find
the crent•• '. certltlcatlon. satl.teotory.

The SecreCary will make e grant In the full entitlement
amount unles. fhe rlnel .t.temant or certlrlcatlon. ere not
rec.lved b1 September 30 or are not Iccepteble under p.r.,raph,

'(a)(I) end (3) ~t thl •• ectlon, In which e••• the grant•• will
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taTo •• oe aecret.,'al Review ot Reolplent'. Performanoe -
Amon, the matter. to ba revIewed by the Secretary I. whether the
recipIent'. proCram complied with the requIrement. at the Act,
thl. part, and other applIcable law. and reculatlon••
5570.909(a)(2)

Amonr the Itema at evIdence to be oon.ldered by the
Secretary In revlewlnr the r.olpl.nt'. annual pertormano. are
report. prepared by the reolplent., Inoludlnr the annual
performanae report da.orlbed In $570 •• 011 r.oord. maintained by
the reclplant pur.uant to 5570.907, monltorlnr re.ult. and audit
report., and avldano. at prorra•• In the provl.lon at hou.lnr
a •• I.tance In acoordance with roal. In the HAP.
5570.909(0)(2)(')(4)(5) and (7)

lroo will review a reolplent'. pertorm.noe to det.rmln.
wh.ther the raalplent ha. mada .ub.tantla, prorre•• In oarrylnr
out It. approvad aommunlty d.v.lopmant prorr~ and In achieVing
Its one- and thraa-year HAP roal.. 5570.909(.)

lVhan reolplant. have not etfeatlvely utIlIzed available
re.ouroe. MUD' will con.ldar any n.ratlve aotlon. taken to Imp.de
the provl.lon of aertaln type~ at hou.lnr .uah a. retu.al to
rezone or rrant bulldlnr p.rmlt. tor a •• I.ted hou.lnr project ••
MUD will al.o oon.ldar the extent to whloh aotlon. wIthin the
aontrol ot the r.olpl.nt hava b.an tak.n to achieve HAP goal ••
Suoh action. Ina Iud. the removal at Impadlm.nt. under local
ordlnanoe. and land u•• r.qulr.m.nt. to tha d.velopment at
exl.tlng hou.lrrr and the provl.lon at a •• I.t.d hou.lnr .It•• that
meet the appllaabla .Ite .and n.lrhborhood .tandard. of MUD.
S570.909(el(~)(III) and (1IIl(A) and (C) •

5570.912 Nondl.orlmlnatlon Compllano. -- Thl ••eotlon
d•• crlbe. the Saor.tary'. authorltr and the proo.du~e. to be
followed when the Saoratary det.rm nee thet a State or unit ot
general local covarnment whloh I. a reolpl.nt at either grant or
loan a •• I.tanoe und.r thl. Part ha. tailed to comply wIth the
provl.lon. of 5570.801.

11. ~~NITY OEVELO~lENT BLOCK GRANTS - Interim Rule Published
Ootober 4, 1982

Subpart·A - General Provl.lon.

5570.1 Purpo.e -- SUbpart. A, C, J, K and 0 apply to the
entitlement grant. program (Subpart 0), the MUD-admlnl.tered
.mall oltle. prorram (~ubpart F), the S.cretary'. tund program
(SUbpart E), the UOAO program (Subpart 0) and loan guarantees,
(Subpart AI), but not to the State'. prorr'am (Subp'lIrC I).
5570.I(b)

5570.3 Oetl~ltlon. -- "Identltlable .ermen~ ot the total at
lower I ncome persons In the commun I ty" means "fema·Ie-head.d
households" and member. ot a minority group, Which Inolude.
Black, American Indlan/Alaskan Native, Hl.panlc, Aslan/Pacltlc
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i,
(Entitlement Orant.) and 108(d)(2)(B)(HUD-Admlnl.tered Small.
Cities Orant.), at lea.t on an annual ba.ll, amone other' thln,",
"whether th. Irent.. haa carried out [Itsl certlClcatlonl In
compliance. with the r.qulrement. and the primary objective. or
thll title and with oth.r applicable l.wl ••• " certain oth.r
Itatute. are .xpr ••• ly mad. applicable to actlvltl •• a •• I.t.d
under the Act by the Act It.eIC, while other law. not r.Cerr.d to
In the Act may b. applicable to .uch actlvltl •• by their own
terml. Certain Itatute. or Executive Ordera which may be
applicable to actlvltlel alallted under the Act by their own
terms are admln'llt.red or enCorced by eovernmental departmentl or
aeenclel oth.r:than the Secretary or the Department. Thla
Subpart K enumerate. lawl which the Seoretary will treat al.
applicable to Irant. made und.r .ectlon 106 oC the Act, other
than grantl to Stat•• made purlu.nt to lectlon 108(d) oC tha Act,
Cor purpolel.ot the determlnatlonl delcrlbed above to be made by
the Secr.tary under ••ctlon 104(d)(I) oC the Act, Includlne
.tatute••xpre'lly made applicable by the Act and certain oth.r
Itatutel and Exeoutlve Order which the Secretary hal enrorcement
re.ponslbility. : The ab.enc. oC mention herein ot any other
.tatute Cor which the Secretary doe. not have direct enrorce~nt

reaponllbility II not Intended to be t.ken .1 an Indication 'that,
In the Secretary'. opinion, .uch .tatute or Executlv. Order II
not appllcabl. to actlvltle••• sl.ted under the Act. For law.
which the Se~r.tary will tre.t aa applicable to erant. mad. to
St. tel under .ectlon 108(d) oC the Act Cor purpo.e. ot the'
determinatIon required to be m.de by the Secretary purluant to
.ectlon 104(d)(2) oC the Aet, I.e 5570.498. In additIon to
erants made pur.uant to .ectlon 108(b) .nd 106(d)(2)(B) oC the
Act (Subpartl' D and F oC thll Part, respectively), the
reqUirement. oC thll Subpart K .re .ppllcable to eranta made
purlu.nt to ••ctlon 107 .nd 119 oC the Act (Subpartl E and G,
relpectlvely). 5570.800(a) and (e)

$570.601 -- PUblic Lew 88-352 .nd Public Law 90-284,
Executive Order 11083 -- Thll .ectlon reCerenee. the provl.lon or
Section 104(b).oC the Act that a grant under leetlon.108 .hall be
made only IC the Iran tee certlrles to the .atlsfactlon or the
Secretary that the Ir.nt will be conducted .nd admlnlatered·ln
conCormlty with Pub. L. 88-352 and Pub. L. 90-284, and the .
provl.lon or .ectlon 107 that no Irant may be made under that
.ectlon (Secretary'. DI.cretlonary Fund) or SectIon 119 (UDAG)
without •• tllfactory al.ur.ncel to the .ame erCect.

The leetlon delcrlbe. the Title VI (Pub. L. 88-352)
nondiscrimination requirement and the directive to ISlue
regul.tlonl, and cIte. HUD'. Implementlne regul.tlon, 24 CFR Part
1. 5570.801l.)

The aectlon .. ls torth Title VIII's (Pub. L. 90-284) ralr
houllng policy and dllcrlmlnetlon prohibition and Itetea.that
Title VIII Curther requlrel the Secr.t.ry to admlnl.ter the .
programs .nd actlvltle. relatlne to houllng .nd urban development
In • manner aCrlrmatlvely to Curther the purposel oC Title VIJI,
and purauant to this .tatutory requirement the Seeret.ry requires:
that granteel ~jmlnl.ter .11 progr.~s and .etlvltlel rel.ted to
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tort.lt the entire .nt.tle~nt &mGun~, or the rrant.e'.
perCormano. do•• not m•• t the .tandard. pr •• crlbed In SUbpart 0
and the Irant amount I. reduc.d. 5570.304(c)

Th. 8.or.tary may make a conditional Irant In which ca.e the
oblleatlc~ and utlllz.tlon ot Irant Cund. Cor actlvltl •• wIll b.
r •• trlct.d. ConditIonal Irant. may ~. made wh.re, th.r. I.
.ub.tantlal .vld.no. that th.r. hal b••n, or lhere will be, a
Callure to meat the p.rCormano•• tandard. deacrlbed In Subpart
O. In .uch ca •• , the r.a,on Cor the conditional erant, the
action. n.ce•• ary to r.move the oondltlon and the d.adllne ror
takln, tho•• aotlcn••hall b••peoltl.d. Pallure to .atl.Cy the
condition may r ••ult In a reductIon In the Entitlement amount
pur.uant to Subpart 0, 5570.304 (d)

....~_.~,.
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5570.308 Hou.lnl A.al.tance Plan -- The erantee'.
ala.l.ment oC hou.ln, a.ll.tanc. ne.d. ihall be accompanIed by a
narratlv•• tatem.nt Indlcatlnl the oompoaltlon oC the needa oC
lower Inoom. p.r.on. Includlne .epar.te numerical •• tlmate., by
tenure and hou.ehold type, Cor hou ••hold. to be Involuntarily
dllplacad, hou ••hold••xp.ct.d to r•• ld., .nd total minority
houa.hold.. In addition, the narratlv••hall Include a
deacrlptlon which .ummarlz•• any .peclal hou.lng condltlona
and lor any .p.olal houaln, n••d. or particular Iroupl oC lower
Income hou.ehold. In·th. community. such d•• crlptlon .hall
Include, but n••d not b. limited to, dl.cu •• lon oC the special
houllng ne.d. and/or.condltlon. or Individual minority Iroups.
5570.306(e)(2)(II)

A Irant•• havlne loala Cor new con.tructlon or ,ub.tantlal
rehabilitation .hall Id.ntlty len.ral location. oC propoled
projectl with the.obj.ctlve oC turtherlnl community
revItalization, promotlne houllne opportunity, enabling perlonl
that are to b. voluntarily dl.plac.d to r.maln In th.lr
nelghborhoodl, avoldlne undue concentration. ot al.llt.d houalng
In area. contalnln, hleh proportlonl ot low.r Income per.ons, and
alaurlne tha avall.bliity oC pUbllo·taollltle. and s.rvlcea.
5i570.308(e)(S)(I)

Each g.n.ral location Identltl.d und.r paragraph (a)(5)(I)
oC thl ••ectlon mu.t contain at laa.t on•• It. which con Corms to
the Departm.ntal regUlation. and pollcl •• relatlne to the alte
and neighborhood .tandard••• tabll.hed tor the appropriate IroD
aaslated houllne proeram. 5570.308(e)(5)(II)

Subpart K - Other Progr~ Requlrementl

5570.600 O.neral -- Thl ••ectlon Itat•• , Section 104(b) oC
the Act provlda. that eny erant under .ectlon 106 oC the Act

.shall be made only It the erant•• c.rtltl •• to the .atlsCactlon
oC the Secretary, amone other thine', that the erant "will be
conducted and admlnl.ter.d In contormlty with Pub. L. 88-352 and
Pub. L. 90-284," and, Curther, that the erante. "will comply with
the other provl.lons ot thIs title and with other applicable
laws," Section 104(d)(I) oC the Act r.qulre. that the Secretary
determine wIth rupec.t; to grants made purluant to aectlon 106(b)
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housing and community davalopment In a manner to affirmatively
further lair hou.lng. 5510.80I(b) • .

Th•••otlon de.crlbe. Exacutlva Ord.r 11063, a. amended by
Executive Order 1225', a. directing the Department to take action
to prevent dl.orlmlnatlon re.pectlng re.ldentlal property and
related facllltla. provided with the aid of the Federal
Government, and olte. HUD'. ImplementIng r.gulatlon, 24 CPR Part
101. 5510.801(0) ,

5510.802 Section 108 of the Aot -- Thl ••ectlon •• t. forth
the nondl.orlmlnatlon requirement. of S.otlon 109 of the Aet and
derlne. the terme "program or actiVity" and "funded In whole o~
In p.rt with oommunlty development ·fund.". 5510.602(a)

The .eotlon al.o .at. forth .peolflc dl.crlmlnatory action.
prohibited and oorractlye aotlon., modeled on the Title VI
regUlation., 24 CPR Part I, with the addition of provl.lon. on
employment and .ex dl.crlmlantlon, and rafarenoe. to the Age
Dllorlmlnatlon Aot of 1.15 and .eotlon 104 of the Rehabilitation
Aot of 1.13 to refleot the .tatutory addition to Seotlon 108 of
Ipeclflo refereno•• to the •• two .tatute.. 5S10.802(b) and (c)

5510.801 Employmant and Contraotlng Opportunltle. __ Thl.
'Iotlon de.crlbe. the requirement. of Seotlon 3 of the Houllng
amd CommunIty Dev.lopment Act of 1981, provide. that grantees
.hall adopt approprlata procedure. and reqUirement. to a •• ure
good faith affort. toward compliance with the .tatutory
dIrective, and note. HOD regUlation. at 24 CPR Part 135 are not
directly applloable to eotlvltle. a •• I.led under thl. Part but
m.y be referred to a. guidance IndIcatIva of the Secretary'. view
of the .tatutory ObJective. In othar context••

SUbpart M - Loan Guarantee.

5510.102 Application Requlrementa -- An application. for
lOan guarantee a •• I.tance .hall Include c.rtlflcatlon. reqUired
pur.uant to 5510.303 and the terma "grant" and "CDOO" In .uoh
cartlfloatlon••hall aI.o mean loan guarantee. S510.102(b)(4)

HOD will normally accept the grantee'. certification•• The
Secretary r •• erve. the right, however, to conlldar relevant
Information whIch challanga. the certificatIon. and to require
additional Information or a••uranca. from the grantee a.
warranted by .uch Information. 5510.102(d)(I)

Among the raa.on. for which tha Secretary may dl.approve an
application, or may approve loan guarantee a •• I.tance for an
amount Ie•• than reque.ted, I. that the applicant'. performance
doe. not meet the .tandards pre.crlbed In 5510.909.
S510.102(d)(3)(lv)
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II 1. roUSING PllOORAMS

The Department I. re.pon.lble for the admlnlltratlon of a
'. number of procrama which have a direct Imp.ct on the provlalon of
",- hou.ln.. The.e program. fall primarily Into two categorle.,

'U~.ub.ldl&ed hou.lng program., and publlo and lower Inoome
ho~.lng programa. Unlike Title I of the Hou.lng and Community
Development Alit of UH, non. of the .tatut.. creatl'ng HUD
houllng program••paolflcally Indlcata. the applloatlon of olvll
~Ight. law. to proJ.ot. or r.qulrel the .ubml.llon of
eertlflcatlon. I~ conneotlon with applloatlon•• However, the
Dep.rtment hal taken .tepi to a•• ure nondl.crlmlnatlon In hou.ln,
under Title VHI; of the Civil Right. Act of 1881 and Bxeoutlv.·
Order 11083 In all hou.lng programe and to carry out the Title
VIII directive to' the Seor.tery to admlnlaler the Department'.
hou.lng progr~ In a manner afflrmatlv.ly to furthar fair
hou.lng. In addition the nondl.crlmlnatlon r.qulr.ment. of Tltl.
VI of the Civil Right. Act of 1.84 have been Implement.d In any
program or activity In whloh Federal financial a•• I.tanoe I.
provided.

Thl ••ecllon de.orlb.1 HUD effort•. to al.ure nondl.crlml-'
nation and to ~romote fair hou.lng In the operation of It.·
housing progr~. In thl. regard the .ectlon d.al. with three
broad categorl'" of raqulrem.nU. Th. lIr.t .erm.nt dlacu••••
civil right. V:ovl.lon. applicable to participant. In HUD
programs admlnl.t.r.d und.r the National Hou.ln, Act of 1.34 (HUD
In. uranc••nd lub.1 dy programl). The' IIcond .ermen t Id.n till ..
olvll rlghu r..qulremenU applloable to partlclpanU ·In program.
a•• I.ted under the United State. Hou.lnf Act of 1.31 (Seotlon I,
Publlo Houllng and Seotlon 22). The th rd .erment de.crlbe. HUD
effort. to prOmote the achievement of the goal of Fair Houllng In
It. admlnl.tratlon.of hou.lnc program•• Thl •••rment Includ••
referencel to admlnl.tratlve .anctlonl available to the
Department In 'c.... wh.,. Violation. of .ututory or regulatory
civil right. r.qulrementa are found. '

A. 'Civil Right. Requlrem.nt. Impoled on Partlclpantl In
HUD FHA Houllng Progr&ml

Under the National Hou.lng Act .of 1834 (as am.nded) th•.
Department, acting through the F.d.ral Houllng Admlnl.tratlon, I.
.uthorlzed to provide mortiage In.urance and financial a•• I.tanc.
for new con.tructlon and r.habilitation of .al. and r.ntal
dwellings and .Iand d.v.lopment project••

Under the N.tlonal Hou.lng Act the Department admlnlsterl
the followl'ng houllng program Involving 'oontraota of In.uranoel

("f")
00,
("f")("f")

.~
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Seotlo? 221(d)(3) BMIR
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~ ..ProJeot. In.ured under ,eotlon
221(d)(3) with Below Market
Intere.t Ratel (BMIR.),

Seotlo~ 101 HOD Act 01 IOe5 - Rent Supplement Payment. to
Reduoe Rentl 10r·DI.advantaee
Low-lnoQme Perlon. In ProJeot
Inlured under Seotlon
221(d)(3), 231 and 238 at the'
Natlonel Hou.ln, Aot and
Seotlon 202 at the Hou.lng Act
at 1950 (Elderly HaUling),

~
The lollowlng pro,ram. Involve llnanolal a•• I.tanoe.
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Sectlor. 235 - Morteage In.urenoe and Intere.t Sub.ldy on
Behalt ot Low- end Moderate-lnoome HQmebuyarl,
and

SectIon 238 - Rental Alilltlnoe Paymentl and'lnhrut
Reduotlon Payment.

HOD reeulatlonl e.tabll.h a number ot lair houlJn, obll,atlonl'
lor mort,ageel and morteagor. partlolpatln, In the.e profram••

1. Nondllorlmlnatlon Requlrementl

Part 200 at 24 CPR .et. torth the feneral requlrementl
applicable to hou.lng Inlured or a"I.ted by FHA undar tha
National Hou.lng Aot. Subpart 1 at Part 200 Iteml", .the

. NondllcrJmlnatlon and Fair Hou.ln, obll,atlon. ot partlolpantl In
In.uranoe and lub.ldy program••

5200.315 provldel that "no per.on, llrm or other enttty
reoelvln, the benellt. at FHA mort,a,e Inlurance, or doing

'bu.lnel. wIth tha FHA Ihall an,a,e In a 'dl.orlmlnatory
practice'."

A dllorlmlnatory praotloe under the re,ulatlon II,
••• any dl.orlmlnatlon beoau.e 01 raoe, oolor,
creed, or natIonal origin In lendlnr practice.
or In the lale, rental, or other dl.po.ltlon ot
re.ldentlal property or related taoilitle. and
group practloe lacllltle., or In the u.a or'
o~cupancy thereat, It. .

(a) Such property I. or will be
con.tructed, rehabIlitated, puroha.ed or
tlnancad with the prooeadl at a loan or
Inve.tment In.ured undar the provl.lona at the
National Houlln, Aot pureuant to an a~plloatlon

lQr mar t gare .1 n' urance reoal ved by the
Commll.loner atter November 20, 1082, or

~~:
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SeotJon 2 - HQme Improvement and MobIle Home Loan In.uranoe,

SeotJon 203 - One to Pour 'Pamlly Mortfaga In.uranoe lor New
and RehabIlItated Dwell ng.,

Seotlon 20T - Multllamlly Rental Hou.lng and Mobile Home
Court In.uranoe,

Seotlo~ 213 - CooperatIve Hou.lng ProJeot Mortgaee
In.uranoe,

Seotlon 221(d)(2) - Mortg.ge In.uranoe lor Low- and
Moderate-Income Pamille. (one to tour
tamlly (hou.lng),

Seotlon 221(d)(a) and (4) - Morteage In.uranoe tor Rental or
CooperatIve Multltamlly Hou.lng
lor Lew- and Moderate-Inoome
Pamllle.,

Seotlon 223(e) - Mortgage In.uranoe lor the Pur~ha.e,
RehabllltatJon or Con.truotlon 01 Hou.lng
In Older, Deollnlng Urban Area.,

Seotlon 223(1) - Mortgage In.uranoe lor the Puroha.e or
Rellnanclng 01 Exl.tlng Multllamlly
ProJeot., .

Seotion 231 - Mortgaga In.uranoe lor the Con.truotlon or
RehabIlItation 01 MUltllamlly Rental Hou.lng
lor the Elderly or HandIcapped,

Se~tlon 234 - Morteage In.uranoe lor Purcha.er. 01 Pamlly
UnIt. In MUltllamlly CondQmlnJum ProJeot.,

Seotlon 23T - SpecJal Morteaee In.uranoe lor Low- and
Moderate-Income Pamllle. whloh are Marginal
CredIt RI.k.,

TJtle·X - Mortgage In,urance lor Land Development ProJeot.,

Seotlon 220 - Urban Renewel Mortrage In;uranoe and In.ured
Improvement Loan.,

SectIon 232 - Mortgeee In.uranoe lor Nur.lng HQme. and
IntermedIate Cere 'ecllltle., and

MI.oellaneou. In.urance lor Hou.lng lor MIlItary Per.onnel
and CertaIn CIvIlIan. Employed by the MIlItary.
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DUD In.ui.nce prorraml .re not pr.cluded trom t.klnr .tflrm.tl ••
.ctlon to pre.ent dl.orlmln.tlon In hou.lnr or ral.tad tacilitla.
where th. purpo•• oC luch .ctlon II to ov.room. prIor
dl.orlmlnatory practloe or u.af. or to'o•• room. the aCCeot. oC
condition. whIch r•• ult.d In I mltlnr p.rtlclp.tlon by par.on. o!
a partloular raca, color, cr ••d or n.tlon.1 orlrfn. (I 101.20) ,
Furth.r, tha rarul.tlon .tat•• that. '.

. "all p.rlon. raoel.lnr .1.llt.nc. Crom, or p.rtlclp.tlnr In
.nY prorrllll1 or actl.lty ot tha Dep.r,tm.nt Invohlnr hou.lnr
and raJat.d C.ollltl •••hall take all .ctlon n.c••••ry and
prop.i,to pr•••nt dllcrlmln.tlon on the b.ll. oC raca,
color,,'ore.d, or natIonal orlrln." (S 101.15)

2. 'IAt'flrm.tl •• F.lr Hou.lnr M.rkatlnr

HUD rerulatlonl (24 CFR 200, Subp.rt M) Illuad pur ..u.nt ·to
Tltl. VIII and B.O. 110.3 r.qulr. th.t a.ch .ppllo.nt Cor
p.rtlolpatlon In HUD .ublldl.ed or un.ub.ldlzed houllnr prorram'
mUlt develop .nd Implement .n Afflrmatlv. r.lr Hou.lnr M.rketlnr
(AFHM) PI·an., Th. requIrement for .uch pl.n. Ie b.eed on the
Departm.nt'l polloy "to admlnl.t.r It. FHA hou.lnr prorram.
.tflrm.tlv.ly, •• to aohla.a a condItion In whloh Indl.lduall ot
.Imllar Inoom. le.el. In the I.m. houllnr m.rkat .raa h••e • like
ranr. of houllnr oholo.1 ••all.bl. to them r.r.rdl ••• oC th.lr
r.c., color, r.llrlon, ••x or natlonal orlrln." (S 200,'110)

Cover.r. ot tha AFHM R.rul.tlon

Th. APHM reculatlon appllel to any applIcant Cor
partlolp.tlon In FHA .ublldlz.d .nd unlublldlz.d houllnr prorram.
who.~ .ppllc.tlon II .pprov.d Cor d.v.lopmant or rah.blllt.tlon
oC. ,ub~I.lllonl, multIfamily proj.ctl and mobil. home park. ot
f1va or more loti, unltl or Ipac.. , or dwalllnr unit., ,when .th.
applIcant" partIcIpatIon In FHA houllnr prorraml'.xo.edl or
would th~r.by .xo.ad d.velopment of five or more luch dwelllnr
unit. durlnr the year pr.c.dlnr the .ppllcatlon. (5200.515)

Oeneral AFHM a.qulrem.nt.

Th. 'AFHM rarulatlonl •• tablllh .n "afflrmatl •• prorram to .
attract buy.rl or t.nant., rer.rdles. oC .ex, ot all mInorIty and
majorIty croupl" to hou.lnr for InitIal lale or rental
(S200 ••20(.». Thll .eotlon al.o requlrel that .aoh applloant
mUlt d.lorlb. the pror~am d.veloped for tha hou.lnr unIt. and
detail the method. to be u••d In mark.!lnr the unIt. to a,lure
that p.r.on. are awar. ot the available hou.lnr opportunltl .... ·
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It Ihould be not.d th.t .Ithourh the oov.rare ot Bx.outlv.
Ord.r 110.3 W.I .xp.nd.d by Bxeoutl.e Ord.r 1125. to Inolude
• prohIbItIon ar.lnlt I.X dllorlmln.tlon, oonCormlnr ch.nr••h.v. not b••n PUbll.h.d In 24 CPR.

(b) Such prop.rty II oCC.r.d Cor lal.
und.r t.rm. whloh Inolude Clnanolnr under the
pro.lllon. ot the NatIonal Houllnr Aot pur.uant
to an applloatlon Cor mortrar. In.urano. .
reo.I ••d by. the Comml •• lon.r att.r No.emb.r 20,
U82/ or

(0) Suoh prop.rty II Impro••d with a loan
report.d tor In,uranoe und.r Tltl. I ot the .
NatIonal Hou.lnr Aot, the pfoo••d. ot whloh ar.
dl.bur ••d aCter November SO, 1.82/ or

(d) Such prop.rty II ownad by the Pederal
Hou.lnr Admlnlltratlon." 1200.310

55200.320 and .235 requIre that a .tet.m.nt oC oompllanc.
wIth olvll rlfht. provllloni be Inoluded In lubdlvlllon r.port.,
multltamlly, and de.elopment and rroup practlo. Caollity
applloatlon analy.II, and oorpor.te oharter. and r.rulatoryarr••m.ntl.

SS201.1., 212.1. and 221.521 r.qulre a o.rtltlcatlon th.t
nelth.r the mortr.ror, nor .nyon••uthorlZ.d to aot tor hIm or
her will re tuee to 1..11 or r.n t, aftar the makl nr ot • bon. Crd.
ott.r, or r.Cu •• to n.rotl.t. tor the ••1. or r.nt.1 oC, or
oth.rwll. m.k. un.v.ll.bl. or d.ny the dw.lllnr or prop.rty to
any p.rlon b.o.u •• ot rac., oolor, r.ll,lon, ••x, marlt.1 It.tUI
or natIonal orlrln. Furth.r, the o.rtl loatlon .t.tel that any
r •• trlotlv. oov.nant on the prop.rty r.l.tlnc to r.c., color,
rellrlon, •• x, m.rlt.1 It.tU. or n.tlon.1 orlrln I. 111.ral .nd
void .nd th.t .ny luch oo••n.nt I. IP.oIClc.lly dllol.lm.d. Thl.
provlllon I. Incorporat.d by r.t.r.no. 1ft oth.r multlCamlly
Inlur.nc. prorraml. A Ilmllar o.rtIClo.tlon II requlr.d oC
mortr·rorl In HUD on. to tour. Camlly In,urano. prorr.ml.
(S203.30) In addItIon, In ord.r to partlclpat. In HUD Inluranc.
prorram., mortrare.. mu.t o.rtlCy that th.y wIll ·oomply with hlr
houllnr requlrem.nt. (SS 203.2(.)(5) and 101.22).

R.o.ntly publl.h.d r.rulatlon. (Part 101) Impl.m.ntlnr
Executl •• Ord.r 110.3 d.'orlb. dllcrlmln.tory pr.otlc•• which
would oonltltute ••Iolatlon ot the Bxeoutl •• Order (5 101.15(r»
Inoludlnr dl.orlmln.tory •• Ie and rant.l .otl.ltl •••nd
dllorlmlnatory lendlnr practloel wIth r •• peot to hou'lnr .nd
rel.t.d Caollltl.1 (Inoludlnr I.nd Cor re.ld.ntlft UI.,) In.ot.r
al the pr.otlo•• relate to lo.n. Inlur.d by HUD._'

The rerulatlon al.o provld.1 th.t p.r.on. p.rtlclp.tlnr In
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Where an applIcant .tate. that h~ or .he I. a .Ignatory to
.uch an arreement ROD aooept. eIther a certlrlcatlon under the
applicant'. 1etter"ead that he/.he It a .Irnatory and hu made 'a

. rood fa.t:th ecrort to Implement all the tarm. of the Arreemant, or
a letter from an ortlclal or the local hou.lnr ·Indu.try rroup
atte.tlnr to the .ame. .

Duration or RequIrement.
I

The duratIon 01 AFHM requIrement. varle. with the type or
hou.l"r,l~volved. In prorrams Involvlnr .ale., AFHM requIrement •
epply throurh oompletlon 01 Initial .ele. tran.aotlon•. on
dwell1nt•.covered by the plan. In prorram. InYClhlnr multlhmlly
proJeot., ·AFIlM requlrementa apply throurhout the lite oC' the
mortrar•• ' ('200.120(a»

3•. AddItional Requirement. Applleable Where Pederal
Plnanclal A•• I.tanoe I. Provided

. In oertaln prorram. under the National Hou.lnr Act the
Secretary I. authorIzed to provide a .ub.ldy to enoourare
development' and operation oC low- and moderate-Income hou.lnr.
Speolrlcally, the Department ha. provided Rent Supplement. on
behall 01 ellrlble tenant. to prlYate owner. or multllamlly
project. In.ured by FHA undar Seetlon. 221(d)(3), 231 and 231 oC
the National Hou.lnr Aet and elderly hou.lnr proJeet. In.urad
undar Seotlon 202 or the Rou.lnr Aot 01 185•• Rental A•• I.tanoe
Payment. on behalr oC tenant. have been made to owner. or cartaln
Section 231 proJeot.. In addition, the Department ha••ub.ldlzad
mortrare Intere.t rate. throurh Intera.t Reduetlon Payment. on
rental and oooperative' hou.lnr Cor low Inoome rami lie. under .
SectIon '231 and Below Market Inter .. t Rata Mortgaga. on. eertaln
proJeot. In.ured under Section 221(d)(3).

HllD alao ha. provided a.. latanee to oertaln proJaot. 'In Ita
Plexlble Sub.ldy Program to re.tore or maintain the rlnanolal and
phy.lcal .oundne•• or proJect., to Improva theIr manarement and
to maintain them a. proJeot. lor low- and moderate-Inoome
per.on••. Projeota In.urad by PHA or developed by.Stata *renol ..
without FHA In.urance whleh are .ub.ldlzed under the Seotlon 231,
221(d)(3)(BMIR) or Rent Supplement Prorram.·have been allrlble
ror thl. a •• I.tanoe. WIth re.peet to homeowner.hlp, HllD ha.
provIded mortrare In.uranoa and Intere.t .ub.ldle. ror low- 'and
moderate-Income par.on. tor the pureha.e or naw and exl.tlnr
dwelllnr. under SectIon 235. . .'

Althourh HllD rerulatlon. rerardlnr the above prorram. do not
Indleate that the nondl.erlmlnatlon requirement. In TItle VI oC
the CIvIl Rlrht. Aot or 1814 and HllD Implementlnr rerulatlon. (24
CPR Part I~ apply to the a•• I.tanoe, the Department ha. IndIcated
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APIlM Pl~h8

'200.120' proylde. that the per.on marketlnr dwelllnr.
.ubjeot to AFHM rerulatlon mu.t ~Ubmlt an AFBM Plan.

The plan muat I

E.tabll.h an allirmative prorram to attraot buyer. and
tenant., rerardle•• 01 .ex, ot all mInorIty and majority
rroup. 'to the houa Inr for I nl t fal uIe or ren ta I. The
rerulatlon Indloate. that .uoh a prorram will typloally I

Involve PUbllolZlnf to minority per.on. the avaIlabIlity of
hou.lnr opportunlt e. rerardla•• 01 raoe, oOlor, rellrlon,
• ex or national orlrln, throurh the type 01 medIa
oU.tomarlly utilized by the applicant, Includlnr minority
PUblloatlon. or othar minority outlet. which are availableIn the hou.lnr market area,

Provide for the malntenanoe of a nondl.orlmlnatory
hlrlnr polloy In reorultlnr fram both minority and majorIty
rroup., Inoludlnr both .exe., tor .taft anrared In the .ale
or rental ot propertle. and for the In.tructlon of all
employee. and erant. In the pol loy of nondl.crlmlnatlon andfaIr hou.lnr, .

InclUde an arreament to .peoltloally .ollclt ellglbl&
buyer. or tenant. reported to the applicant by ROD oflloe.,ud .

Require the prominent dl.play In all olflce. In which
.ale or rental aotlvlty take. plaoe of the Department
approved Fair Rou.lnr Po.ter, the Inolu.lon In any printed
material of the ROD-approved Equal Hou.lnr Opportunity logo,
.Ioran .or 'latement end the po.tlnr, In a oon.plcuou.
Po.ltlon on all FHA project .Ite., of a .Irn dl.playlnr
prominently either the Department-approved Equal Hou.lng
Opportunity loro, .Ioran or .tatement. (S200.120(a)-(f»

SIOI.lS ot the Hun C~pllanoe Prooedure. for Affirmative
Fair Hou.lnr Marketlnr require. per.on••ubjeot to APHM
.rerulatlon. to ,ubmlt a Notification of Intent to Berln Marketlnr
to ROD no later then 80 day. prior to enrarlnr In .ale. or rental
actlvltl ... · At that time the proyl.lon. of .the plan are reviewed
to determIne It the plan and/or It. propo.ed Implementetlon
require. modification prey Iou. to InItiation of marketIng. AI.o,
after Oommenolnr marketlnr aotlvltle. the peraon marketlnr unIt.
mu.t .ubmlt to ROD report. dooumentlnr the ImplementatIon 01 the
plan, Includlnr report. of the prorre•• ot .ale. and rental ••(SI0 •• 20(a» . .

Sirnatorle. to HOD-approyed Voluntary AffIrmatIve Marketlnr
Agreement. 'uoh al the HOD/MAR Voluntary AffIrmatIve MarketIng
Arreement are exempt trom the ,ubmlulon o'f an AFHM Plan In
conneotlon wIth the BUD hou.lnr prorram••
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that the.e program. InYolve Peaeral tlnanolal a•• I.tance and are
covered,by Title VI (Part 1 Appendix A, 10, (Section 235)'2'1.,
(Rent Supplement Program), and 2'., (Sectlcn 23. Prcgr~)._

51.4(a) ot the Tille VI regulatJon. proylde. that a
recipient ot a•• I.tance may not dlreotly or through contraotual
or other arrangement., on the ground of raoe, oolor, or national
origin, ,exclude per.ons trom partlolpatlon, deny them benetlt. or
otherwl.e ,ubJeot them to dl.crlmlnatlon.

51.4(b)(I) ot the regulation Itemize. the conduct prohibited
under Title VI and the regulatIon. It .pecltlcally prohibit.
denial. ot hou'lng or tlnanclal aId, and .egregated .eperate ordlfterent treatment.

to'
('<)
.-4
~

~

Rehablll tatlon,

- Seot/on

, - Section. New Con.tructlon,

Sub.tantlal Rehlbilitatlon,

- Seotlo~ • Bxl.tlng Hou.lng and Moderate

- Seotlo~ • State Hou.lng Agenole.,

389'

particular ~aoe, ~olor, or national origin.
Where preylous dl.orlmlnatory practloe or u.age tend."

on the ground ot raoe, eolor, or national orIgin, to'exelude
Individual. tram partlelpatlon In, to deny them the benetlt.
ot, or to .ubJeet them to dl.crlmlnatlon under any program
or aotlvHf to whloh thll Part 1 appll .. , the applleant or

,reolplent hal an obligation to take rea.onable aotlon to
remove or oyeroome the oon.equence. ot the prIor
dl.orlmlnatory praotlce Of u.age, and to aeoompll.h the'
purpo.e ,ot: the Aot."

51.5 pro'v Id.s tor the .ubml .. lon ot a.. urano.. ot compllanca
with the provle1on. ot Tltla VI and Part I In every contraot of'
a•• I.tance. 'Thl ••ectlon al.o Indicate. the .oope and duration
ot the a •• uranoe'. Pur.uant to thl. requirement HOD regulatory
agreement. and contraot. tor .ubsldlzed hou.lng Includ~ an
a •• urance ot ~ampllance with Title VI and the HOD regulation.

B. Civil Right. Requirement. Impo.ed on Participant. In HOD
A•• I.ted'Houalnr Program. Under the United State. Housing
Act ot 1937.

Thla .ub.eotlon d•• crlbe. clyll right. requirement.
applicable to hou.lng progrems for lower Income per.on. a•• I.ted
under the United State. Hou.lng Act of 1831 (42 U.S.C. Section
HOI et seq.).

The.e programe InclUde,

- Conventional Public Hou.lng,

Section 23 New Con.tructlon and Sub.tantlal Rehabilitation
Lea.ed Hou.lng,

Turnkej 111 Low Rent Hou.lng Homeowner.hlp Opportunity
Prorram, ,

,I;

""t.;

SI.4(b)(2)(I) ot the regulation also proyldes that,
"A reolplent, In determining the types ot housing,

accommodations, tacilitle., .eryloe., tlnanclal aid, or
other benetlt. which will be provIded under any .uoh progr~
or aotlylty, or the ola•• ot per.on. to whom, or the
situation. In whloh, .uoh hou.lng, acoommodatlon.,
taoilitles, .erylce., tlnanclal aId, or other benetlt. will
be provided under any .uch program or activity, or the ola••
ot per.on. to be attorded an opportunity to partlolpate In
any auoh program or actIvity, may not, dlreotly or through
oontractual or other arrangement., utilize orlterla or
msthod. ot admlnl.tratlon which have,the etteot ot
.UbJectlng per.on. to dl.orlmlnatlon beoau.e ot their raoe,
color, or national origin, or haye the etteot ot deteatlng
or .ub.tantlally Impairing aocompll'hment ot the obJeotlve.
ot ths program or aotlvlty a. reapeot to per.on. ot a
particular raoe, Color, or national origin."

51.4(b)(.) .tate. turther,
"(I) In admlnl.terlng a program rsgardlng whloh the

raolplent has prevlou.ly dl.crlmlnated agaln.t per.on. on
the ground ot raoe, oolor, or national origin, the reolplent
mu.t take attlrmatlve aotlon to oyercame the etteet. ot
prior dl.orlmlnatlon.

(II) BYen In tha ab.enoe ot .uoh prior dl.orlmlnatlon,
a reolplent In admlnl.ierlng a prorram 'hould take
aftlrmatlYe aotlon to oyeroome the etfects ot oondltlons
whloh re.Ulted' In limiting partlolpatlon by person. ot a

,.;

Appendix A to Part 1 ha. not been reylaed .Ince 1'73 and
thus doea not reterence the Plexlble Subaldy Prorram
authorl.ed under Seotlon 201 ot the Houalng and Community
Development Amendment. ot 187.. The Department, however, has
applied Tltl. VI and Part 1 ot 24 CPR to thl. program.
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- S.otlon 8 New Con.tructlon S.liA.lde tor Seotlon 515
Rural R.ntal Hou.lng ProJ.ot~

-'Loan. for Hou.lng tor the Bld.rly or Handlc.pped, .nd

- S.otlon a Sp.olal Allooatlon••

1. FaIr Hou.lng C.rtlfloatlon.

In general the lower Inoome hou.lng program regulation.
.tate that partlolpatlon "r.qulr•• oompllanc. with Title VI of
the Clvll'Rlght. Aat of 1884, Tlt1. VIII at the CIvIl Right. Aot
of 1888, Ex.cutlv. Ord.r[.] 11083 ••••nd all r.lat.d rul ••
r'gul.tlon. and r.qulrem.nt •• " (Se. '800.103(m), S.atlon 23
L••••d Hou.lng, S804.104(b), Turnkey III, .841.208(a),
Conv.ntlonal PUbiio Hou.lng, '880.210(a), S.otlon 8 New
Con.truotlon, .881.210(a), S.atlon 8 Sub.tantlal RehabilItation,
'881.312(a), '8 State Hou.lng Ar.nol •• , S885.210(a)(7), Dlreot
Loan. Blderly Hou.lnr, and .5888.114 and 888.311(a), Seotlon 8
Sp.olal Alloaatlon.. SImilar requlrem.nt. are mandated In the
Beatlon 8 Exl.tlng Hou.lng and Mod.rat. R.habilitation Program.(55882.111 and 882.401(a».

Provl.lon ot a•• I.tana. to partlolpant. In ConventIonal
PUbiia Hou.lng Program, S.atlon 23 Prorram and Turnkey Hou.lnr
Program I. aaaompll.h.d thrOUgh the .x.cutlon of Annual
Contribution. Contraot. (ACC.) b.tw••n the Seoretary of HUn and a
PUblic Hou.lng AuthorIty. A. part at ACC. PUblic Hou.lng
Authorltl •• a.rtlCy oompllana. with aivil right. law. prohibitingdl.crlmlnatlon In hou.lnr.

In Seatlon 8 prorram. partlalpant. mu.t .upply .p.cltlc
a•• uranc•• to the D.partm.nt In oonn.atlon with th.lr
application. tor a•• I.tana.. O.n.rally, the applicant a•• ur ••• nd certltl •• thatr ' ,

Jt wIll comply with TItle VI oC the Civil Right. Act oC
1884 (P.L••8-352) and regulation. pur.uant ther.to (Tltl.
24 CPR P.rt J) Which .tate that no per.on In the Unlt.d
Stat •• 'hall, on the ground oC raae, color, or national
orIgIn, be exalud.d Crom partlolpatlon In, b. d.nl.d the
ben.Clt. ot, or b. otherwl.e .ubJeated to dl,crlmlnatlon
under any program or aatlvlty tor which the appllcent

HUD-31388391

HUD Form 118 applJcable to Conventional Public Hou.lng and
'Turnk.y IIJ' Program. wa•• uper ••d.d by HUD Form 52411(3-.1)
which mer.ly r.ferenc•• the requlrem.nt. of Part. 841 and .0'
whlah Inalud. the .tandard olvll rlrht. nondl.orlmlnatlon
provl.lon••

reo.lv•• tln.nol.l ••• I.l.no., and wlll'hrm.dl.tely t.k. any
mea.ure. n.o•••• ry to .tt.otuate thl ••greement. With
ret.r.noa to the re.l prop.rty and .truoture(.) th.reon
whloh ar. provld.d or 'Improved with the aid of Fed.ral
tlnanolal a•• I.tanoe ext.nded to the applloent, thl.
aJ.uranc••hall obligate the appllo.nt" or In th.' oa•• of
aAy tr.n.f.r of property, the tran.f.r.e,'tor the p.rlod
during which the r •• l prop.rty.and .lruoture(.) ar. u••d ~4r
a, purpo.e tor which the Fed.ral tlnanolal a•• I.tano. I.
.xt~nded or tor another purpo.e Involving the provl.lon ot
.Imllar •• rvlce. or benetlt ••

: :;It will oomply with Title VlIl ot the Civil R'Ight. Aot
of ~188 (P.L. 10-284) •• amended, which prohibit.
d .orlmlnatlon In hou.lng on the ba.l. ot rao., oolor,
religion, ••x or national origin, and 'admln"ter 'Ii.
p'ogr.",. and aotlvltlu r.l.tlng to hou.lnr In a mann.r. t'o
affirmatively turther fair hou.lng.

It wIll comply with Ex.cutlv. Ord.r 11083 on Equal
Opportunity In Hou.lnr whIch prohIbit. dl.orlmlnatlon
b.cau.e ot rao., oolor, cr.ed, or natIonal orlrln In hou.lnr
and related taoliltle. provld.d In Federal tlnanilal '
a~."tano•• " (HtJD Form. 118, IU, 118, and 120)_' "

Ftirther, HOUllnr A.... tano. Paymentl Contract. 'allo oontaln
.Imllar olvll rlrht. o.rllflcatlon••

~. Attlrmatlve Pair Hou.lnr Marketing

SUbp.rt M of Part 200, whloh Impo.e. AFHM requirement. on
partlolpant. In a•• I.t.d hou.lng prorram. for lower Inoome
famlile., doe. not apply by It. terms to hou.lng e"I.tanoe und.r
the Unlt.d Stat •• Hou.lnr Act of 1131. However, .Ino. the nature
of b.n.flt. provld.d, the type of hou.lng Involved, and the
method of op.ratlon vary .ub.tantlally within the low.r Inoom•
hou.lng prorram., dIfferent AFHM teohnlque. have been ~.v.lop.d.

Turnk.y III

The Turnkey 111 Homeowner.hlp Program Regulation. requrre
Local Hou.lnr Authorltle. to .ubmlt AFHM Plan. and oomply with
the HtJD AFHM RegUlatIon. ('804.104(a)(2». The rerulatlon. al.o
provide that the LHA, In connection with d.termlnatlon. of
homeoWn~r.hlp pot.ntlal of p.r.on. and the •• l.otlon of p.r.on.
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In the S.atlon 8 N.w Con.truatlon S.t-A.lde tor 5515 Rural
Hou.lng the aaoeptability at aertlClaatlon. and ,
admlnl.tratlon ot other olvll rIght. r.qulr.m.nt. ar.
a•• lgn.d to the Fann.r. Home Admlnl.tratlon, Department
of Agrlaultur. (S•• Seotlon 884.201).
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Seotlon • Exl.tlng Hou.lnr Prorram

The unique nature ol the S.otlon • Existing Hou.lnr Program
(I.e. finder. k••p.r.) make. tho applloatlon of .tandard APHM,
requirement. Inappropriate. How.ver, In oannectlon with the
.ubml •• lon of .ppllaatlon. for partlalpatlon In thl. program
Publlo Hou.lng Authorltl •• mu.t .ubmlt an Equal OpportunIty
Houslnr Plan (EOHPl. (SSSI2.204(b)(l».

A. part ol the EOHP the authority mu.t de.arlbe It.
praoedur•••nd pollale. forI

PUllll~inr program r.qulrem.nt. to make known to the,publlo'
the nature C!l' hou.lng ..... tana. lor lower Inoome per.on., throurh
advertl.lnr,' In gener.l olroulatlon media and minority medl.l to
take .llirmative aatlon to provide opportunltle. to partlclp.t.
In the prdrram to p.r.on. who b.o.u•• of .uoh l.otor••• 'r.a.,
ethnlaltY,or ux are fell likely to .pply for the program .nd to
explain olyll right. requirement. to per.on. who have dealing.
with 10.. Inoom.' !amlll .. , ' '

Aohl.vlnr the partlolpatlon of owner. ol unit. of .ultabl.
prloe and ,quality In areas outside 10.. Inoome and minority
oonoentratlons and out. Ide the looal jurl.dlctlon where po•• lbl.,

Provl1dlnr ... I.tanoe In flndlnr a, unit to beneflolar!'.. who
allege that 111erel dl.orlmlnatlon I. preventlnr them lrom
llndlnr a;sultable unit. (S812.20C(bl.(I)(I)(A), ,(B) and (D»,

Speolfla requlr.m.nts for the d.velopment ol an EOHP In the
Seotlon • 'Mod.rat. Rehab II I tatlon Prorram were removed, I'n an
Interim Rule published on Aurust 21, 1982 ..hloh .... efl.otlve
September 28, 1982 (41 P.R. 3431&).

In addition with re.peat to the aooompll.hment ol
S882.20C(b)(l)(I)(B) and (D), the Existing Housing rerulatlon
dlreots euthorltles to aanslder the po•• lbility ol sUboontractlng
with a oammunlty-ba.ed orranlxatlon, suoh a. a lair hou.lng
organlzaHon that has had .xp.rleno. In alll.tlnr faml.1l .. :whlah
traditionally have enaountered dl.orlmln.tlon or other
dlllioultl •• In the proo••• ol llndlnr housing In the locality.
(SI12.204~b)(I)(II» ,

3. Tenant Sel.atlon and A.slgnment

In oonneotlon with the administration ol a•• lsted houslnr
progr.ms P.partm.ntal rerulatlons prohibit dl.arlmlnatlon In the
seleotlon:and a.slrnment ol tenants In r.nt.l hau.lnr and In tb.
saleotlonlol appllaantl In ... Is'ted homeawner.hlp houln,. (S•• '
Appendix A, lC to Part 1 of 2C CPR and SI.C(b)(l) and (2). Th.
prorram rerulatlons allo aontaln r.qulrements r.latlnr to ,lair
hou.lnr Iii aonn.atlon with ,the procelllng ol .ppllc.tlons.
(S800.202!b), S.otlon 23 Leasad Houslngl SlI0.203,.and .204(c),
Conventional Publlo Houslngl 5110.501(.), Section I New
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to obtaIn hou.ln~, .hall take .t.p. to a•• ur. that pollale••nd
procedur •• 'laalllt.te the aahl.v~.nt ol the objeotlv•• ol
Alllrm.tlv. PaIr Hou.lng Mark.tln~ and the APHM Plan
(5510C.IOC(.)(l) and (l)(l».

S.otlon I N.w ~n.truatlon and Sub.tantlal Reh.blllt.tlon

In the S.otlon I New Con.truotlon Program preliminary
propo.aI. mu.t aontaln a o.rtilla.tlon that .llirmative marketlnr
aotlvltl •• will b. und.rtak.n (SIIO.IOS(h». Allirmatlve
MarketIng Plan. muit be .ubmltt.d In llnal propo.al. lor projeot.
ol S unit. or mora (SII0.301(.)(5». Pinal propo•• l. mu.t al.o'
oontaln a .tat.m.nt ol marketlnr aotlvltl •• to be taken to
as.ure, with r ••f.at to non.ld.rly lamll, unit., that advanae
mark.tlnr to lam 11 •• Id.ntilled a. least likely to .pply In the
AFHM plan'ar. undertaken (SII0.301(a)(5)}.

Owner AFHM r•• pon.lbilltl •• In aonneotlon with the
managem.nt ol proj.ot. ar••et lorth In 11110.80l(a)(1)_(3).
The.e provl.lon••tat. that an own.r mu.t aommenae diligent
mark.tlnr aatlvltle. In aaaordana. with the Arreement not later
than 90 day. prior to the antlalpated date of the availabilIty of
the llr.t unit ol the projeot and mu.t be done In aoaordanoe with
the HUn-approved APHM plan. In addition, with re.peot to
nonelderly lamlly unit. the owner must undertake marketlnr
aotlvltles In advanoe ol marketlnr to other per.on. In order to
provide opportunltle. to re.ld. In the proj.ot to nonelderly
lamille. who are fe.. t likely to apply .. IdenUlled In the AFHM
Plan and to non.lderly lamill •••Xp.oted to re.lde In the
oommunlty a. a r•• ult of aurr.nt or plann.d employment.

Identloal r.qulrement. apply In the Seotlon I SUbstantial
Rehabilitation Prorram In Part III and .Imllar r.qulrement.
attaoh to n.w oonatruotlon and .ubatantlel reh.bllJ.tatlon
projeot. In oth.r program. (Stat. Ag.noy Prorram (SI13.C03(o),
.COC(l), .102(.) and .10C(b», Speolal Alloaatlon. (188.IOS(l),
.I07(a), .IIt(a), .313(b) and ~321(a) and (b», and NelrhborhoodStrategy Area. ('.1.101(a) and (0».

Seatlon 23 Hou.lng and Dlreot Loan. to Elderly Projeots

The Saotlon 23 l.a.ed hou.lnC program r.gulatlon state. that
marketing or unltl by the owner .hall ,be In aooordanoe with the
owner'. HUn approved AFHM plan and with all r.gulatlon. r.latlng
to fair hou.lnr adv.rtl.lnr Inaludlng u•• ol the .qual
opportunity loro type, stat~ent and .logan (S.00.202(b». Al.o
the sUbml •• lon and ravlew of an APHM plan. I. r.qulred In the
Elderly Hou.lng Dlr.at Loan Prorram. (S.otlon '.5.COO(a»
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4. :Sp.olal F.lr Hou.lnr Proc.dur •• Applle.bl. to C.rtaln
8.otlon I Mod.r.t. R.hablllt.tlon ProJ.ot.

"'2.401 of the KUD S.otlon I Mod.r.t. R.h.bliitation
Program .t.t.d th.t the prorram w•• d•• lgn.d to .chl.v. on. or'
more of the obJ.otlv•• of. '

provldlnr tr ••dom of hou.lnr oholc••nd .p.tlal
d.cone.ntratlon ot ••• I.t.d hou.lnr Into .r.a. out.ld. ot
low Ineom. and minority eonoentr.tlons,

pr.v.ntlnr dl.pl.cem.nt of low.r Ineom. famlll.s In .r•••
underrolng prlv.t. r.h.blllt.tlon, and

.upportlnr n.lrhborhood pr ••• rvatlon and r.vltallzatlon.'

Th. 'rerulatlon .iso provld.d th.t .pplle.nts Indicate which
prorram obJ.etlv.(.) their mod.rat. rehabilitation propo••l will
achieve. !

If the pUbllo hou.lnr .uthorlty propo••d to u•• tho prorr.m
to aehl.v••patlal d.eoneentr.tlon the authorlty'wa••1.0
requlr.d to demon.tr.te th.t. ,

"••• th.r • • r••uftlcl.nt unIt. In n••d of mod.rat.
r.hablllt.tlon In .r••• out.ld. of low InoQml .nd minority
conQ~ntr.tlon. within the ar •• of op.r.tlon ot the PHA 'whICh

In the 8.ctlon I Exlatlnr Hou.lnr ProrrAll\ own.r.' mu.t (ek•
.ttlrm.tlv••otlon to provld. opportunltl •• to p.r. on. l ••• t
Ilk.ly to .pply b.o.u•• , of r.c., ethnlclty or ••x
(SI12.201(a». PublIc Rou.lnr Authorltl •• In addition to
complylnr with oth.r olvll right. mu.t make .ftort. In the
8.ctlon I Exl.tlnr Rou.lnr Prorram to provld. opportunltl •• for
reclpl.nt. to •••k hou.lnr out.ld••r••• ot .oonomlc .nd r.ol.l
oono.ntrttlon. (SI12.IIT(r» .nd provld. 8.otlon I Ex!.tlnr
Rou.lng c.rtlfleat. hold.r. wIth Information on f.lr hou.lnr
(SI12.20}(b)(5», brl.f o.rllflo.t. hold.r. on .lrnlf10.nt
•• p.ot. of ,F.d.ral, .t.t., and 100.1 f.lr hou.lnr I.w.
(5112.209(0)('» .nd, upon r.qu•• t, provld•••• I.tanc. to p.r.on.
un.bl. to fInd unIt. b.c.u •• of dl.erlmln.tlon
(SI12.204(b)(I)(III)(D».

,In,th. Mod.r.t. Reh.bliitation prorram PUbilo Rou.lnr
Authorlti'••r••1.0 r.qulr.d to provld. Inform.tlon to p.r.on.
r.gardln, t.lr hou.lng. (SI12.514(0» Whll •• r.qulrem.nt th.t
the PHA provld•••• I.t.nc. to p.r.on. who .11'r' th.t th.y h.v.
been unabl. to obtaIn a dw.lllnr b.cau •• of dl.orlmln.tlon
(SI12.50~(b)(I)(I)(D» w•• d.l.t.d from the r.gul.tlon In KUD'.
Int.rlm Rul., und.r S112.514 the r'rul.tlon•• tlll provld. that
an .ppllcant m.y r.qu•• t PHA ••• I.t.no. In r ••olvlng the I•• u. ot
dl.crlml'!.tlon.
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Con.truotlon, "'1"01(.) 8.otlon I 8ub.t.ntl.l Reh.blllt.tlon,
SI12.204(b)(I)(III), .• 504(b)(I)(II) .nd .514(0), S.otlon I
Exl.tlnr .nd MOd.r.t.'R.h.blllt.tlon, ·SI13.T04(b), S.otlon
St.t. Hou.lnr Ar.nol •• N.w Con.truotlon .nd Sub.t.ntl.1
Reh.blllt.tlon, '5"'.121 .nd .321, S.otlon I Sp.ol.1
Alloo.tlon., .nd '104.104(.)(2) .nd (t)(I), Turnk.y IIIHom.own.r.hlp.)

BUD r·rul.tlon. turth.r proVld••uthority to requlr. owner.
P.rtlolp.tlnr In the S.otlon I N.w Con.truotlon .nd Bub.t.ntlal
R.h.blllt.tlon prorr.m' l Inoludlnr tho.e oper.ted by St.t.
Hou'lnr Arenole., to m. nt.ln .nd r.t.ln, tor thr •• y••r.,
reoord. on appllo.nt. and .pproved ellrlble tAlllllle. WhIch
provld. r.ol.I, .thnlo .nd gend.r ~at. (5SI'0 •• 03(b)(4),881 •• 03(b)(4) .nd IIS.T04(b)(4» :

With r.'peot to the oonv.ntlon.l low-rent publIc hou.lnr
progr.m the Dep.rtment'. Title VI r.rul.tlon .et. torth 'pecltlc
requlrem.nt. r.l.tlnr to t.n.nt .el.otlon .nd ••• Ignm.nt.

SI.4(b)(2)(II) .t.t•• th.t.
"A r.olpl.nt, In op.r.tlnr low-rent hou.lnr wIth

Feder.1 tln.nol.I' ".Iat.nc. under the Onlted 8tat.. Hou.lng
Act ot 1927, .. am.nd.d (42 O.s.C. 1401 .t ..q.), .h.ll
••• Irn .llrlble appllc.nt. to dw.lllng unit. In .coord.nce
wIth a plan, dUly .dopt.d by the r.clpl.nt .nd .pprov.d by
the r ••pon.lble D'p.rtm.nt ottlol.l, prOViding tor
as.lgnm.nt on a oommunltY-wld. b•• l. In '.qU.noe b•••d upon
the date and tim. the .PPlle.tlon I. r.eelved, the .Iz. or
type ot unit .ultabl., and t.otor. atteotlng pr.t.r.ne. or
priority •• tabll.h.d by the reelpl.nt'. r.rul.tlon., WhIch
ar. not Inoon.l.tent with the obJ.otlve. ot tltl. VI ot the
Civil Right. Aot ot 1'84 .nd thl. P.rt~. Th. plan may
.Ilow .n .ppllo.nt to r.tu••• lend.r.d v.c.noy tor good
c.u•• without 10.lnr hi •• t.ndlng on the ll.t but .h.11
lImIt the numb.r ot r.tu'.I. without c.u•••• pr'.erlbed by
the r.'pon.lbl. D,p.rtment ottlol.I." (SI.4(b)(2)(II»,

Furth.r the 'Tltl. VI r.gul.tlon provld•• that.

"Th. r •• pon.lbl. D.p.rtm.nt ottlel.l o.n pr'.crlb••nd
promulr.t. plan., .xo.ptlon., proo.dur•• , .nd r'qulrem.nt.
tor the ."Irnm~nt .nd r•••• lrnm.nt ot ellrlbl ••ppllc.nt.
and t.n.nt. oon.l.t.nt with the purpo•• ot par.gr.ph
(b)(2)(II) In ord.r to .tt.otu.t. and In,ur. oompllano. wIth
the requlrem.nt. Impo"d th.r.und.r." (SI.4(b)(2)(III»

Althourh torm.l t.n.nt ••• Irnment r'qulrem.nt. do not .Pply
to S.ctlon I Exl.tlng and MOd.rat. R.hablllt.tlon Program. HUD
ha. Impo••d nondl.orlmlnatlon .nd talr hou.lng obllg.tlon. onp.rtfclp.nta In the prorrAlll.' ,
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With re.p.ot to .Ingl. In.ur.nc. progr.m. It .hould be noted
th.t the Dep.rtment h•• fund.d, on • demon.tratlon b•• I••
coun.ellng tor .ppllc.nt. regarding the .vall.bliity ot
dwelling. In a wide range ot looatlon. In order to AVofd
perceived negative Impaots ot .ub.tantlal FHA 'Insuranoe ,', '
actlvltle. In • am.ll .rea or neighborhood. Thl. coun•• llng
proJect we. conduoted In reapon.. to a lIt1gat!.on In th,
Chicago m.tropolltan ar.a Involving FHA .nd VA In.ur.noe
aotlvltl •• In oommunltle. In M.rqu.tte Park, illinois., Th.
plalntltt h.d .lleged that Inoreased gov.rnm.nt In.uranoe
.otlvlty In .n area w•• reSUlting In r.pld raolal tr.n.ltlon
ot oooup.nt•• Jorman v. MUD and VA, U.S.D.C., N.D. Ill.,197!. --- -----

curr.nt condition ot .11 m.Jor n.lghborhood publlo
tacilitle••nd .ervloe••nd Inolud••n ••••• am.nt ot'th.
.xt.nt to which the .r•• currently me.t. the .It••nd'
neighborhood .t.nd.rd••ppllc.bl. to the S.otlon 8
Sub.t.ntl.l R.habillt.tlon Program (5881.703(c)(4)(I», .nd

A reloo.tlon .t.tament that r.loc.tlon .ervlce. will be
pr6vld.d which .r. nece••• ry to provld. dl.pl.c.d t.n.nt.
the opportunity to t.ke .dvant.g. ot hou.lng choice. out.lde
.r••• ot minority .nd low-Income conc.ntr.tlon. '
(5881~703(b)(T)(III»

C. ittort. to Promote P.lr Hou.lng, In the Oper.tlon ot
progr.m. R.l.tlng to Hou.lng and Urban Dev.lopm.nt

1. In.urano. Program.

The: tunctlon ot the D.partm.nt In the provl,lon ot mortgage
In.uranc. I. on. ot m.atlng demand. MUD doe. not make lo.n. or
build hou.lng In th••e progr.ms .nd cannot provide In.ur.noe
without ~n appllo.nt .bout to purcha•• , con.truct or rehabilitat.
partlcul.r hou.lng who I•••eklng mortgage In.ur.nca. In thl.
re.p.ct, MUD .ttorts to promote the achievement ot the go~l ot
fair ho~.lng .re toou••d on making partlclp.nt. aware ot olvll
right. authorltl •• applicable to MUD Insur.nce .ctlvltle. and ot
their reapon.lbilltl •• to provide tor talr hou.lng. Al.o, In
conn.ctlon with .Ingl. t.mlly mortgage Insur.nce MUD hal .ought
to ••• ure th.t mortg.gor ••re .w.resot their right to equal '
opportunltl •• In obt.lnlng hou.lng._1

2. Program. Providing A•• I.t.no. In Aid ot Hou.lng

Beoau.e tundlng av.llable through the D.partmant I.
In.utflclent to addr ••• the unlv.r.e ot propo•• I. for .,.I.tad
hou.lng. MUD hal d.velop.d detailed prooedur•• tor tha alloo.tlon
ot It. Ilmltad re'ouroe••nd the .eleotlon ot project. tor
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can be reh.blllt.ted within the P.lr Merket Rent Ilmlt.tlon.
ot- the Program. Th. PHA must .ho certlty that In seleotlng
unit. tor p.rtlolp.tlon In the Program, It will not .elect,
unl ta looated In. (A) An '.rea ot minority oonc.ntratlon
unle•••uttlolent, oomp.r.bl. Opportunltle. exl.t tor
hou.lng tor minority Pamille. out.lde ar••• ot minority
oonoentratlon, or (B) a racially mixed are. It the unit.
will O.Ule a .Ignltle.nt Incre... In't,he proportion ot
minority to non-minority r •• ld.nt. In the .r••••
(SIU. 103(a)(.) (I»

Th· Interim RUle mora bro.dly de.orlba. tha obJeotlve. ot
the Moder.te R.h.blllt.tlon Program Indlo.tlng generally th.t
progr.m. to .ohlev. loc.l obJectlv•••uoh •• deconcentratlon ot
a •• I.t.d hou.lng, r.vltallzatlon ot targ.ted neighborhood. or
minimization ot dl.pl.c.ment .r. eligible. ,Purther, .p.oltlc
requlrem.nt. In '883.103(.)(.)(1) h.ve be.n omltt.d .nd the
pr.amble Indlo.te. that the certltlcatlon r.qulrement In thatparatraph ha. b.an d.leted.

I. Special Pair Hou.lng Prooedure. Applloabl. to Section 8
Sub.t.ntlal Rehabillt.tlon Project. In Neighborhood
Staten: Are..

The Neighborhood Str.tegy Area. (NSA) program (Part 881
SUbp.rt G) conoentrate. S.otlon 8 .ub.t.ntl.l r.h.blllt.tlon
unit. In oert.ln .re•• which .1.0 reoelve Community Dav.lopment
Block Gr.nt tund.. Loc.l government. nomln.t. are•• tor NSA
da.lgnatlon .nd prep.re .p.oltlo revlt.llz.tlon pl.n. u.lng
varlou. oombln.tlon. ot KUD'. a•• I.ted and In.ured hou'lng,
oommunlty development progr.m., .nd other tund. to .ccompll.htheir goal ••

Approval ot a requ•• t trom a unit ot 100.1 government to u••
th••••p.olal prooedure. (1) a•• ure. the gen.ral availability ot
KUD mortgage In.uranoe In the NSA, (2) let. a.lde e .peoltlc
amount ot Section 8 .ub.t.ntl.l reh.bliitation oontr.ct .uthorlty
tor u.e In the ,NSA, .nd (3) euthorlze. the looal government to
.ollclt Seotlon' 8 .ub.tantlal rehebllitation propolah tor up to
the amount ot contr.ot authority .et allde. Th. conc.ntr.tlon ot
tund. and technlc.l a•• I.tano. provided to the NSA. I••xp.cted
to .ccompll.h neighborhood r.vlt.llzatlon within. tlv.-ye.rperiod.

A. p.rt ot a reque.t tor NSA de.lgnatlon the 100.1gov.rnm.nt mu.t provld.. '
A d•• crlptlon ot the propo••d NSA'. d.mogr.phlo .nd

phy.loal oh.raot.rl.tlo.. Demographlo oh.r.oterl.tlo••h.ll
Inolude totel Popul.tlon, Incom. ot hou.ehold., .g., end
raol.1 oompo.ltlon (5881.703(0)(1»,

A-neighborhood revltall •• tlon pl.n d•• crlblng the



Subpart. Band P at Part 'II •• tabll.hed ,two pot.ntlal u••• '
tor areawIde plan. In th. proce.~ ot .lloc.tlnr contr.ct
AuthorIty. In ••oh .ubpart 1.lr hou.lng requlrem.nt. w.re
••••ntl.l to .llrlblllty.

Plrat, II d•• cr.lb.d .bo"., .n ar.awld. plan whloh m.t the
r.qulrem.nt. at SUbpart E could hay. be.n d•• lgn.t.d .n .ppro".d
AHOP .nd ,II • r•• ult the .ggregat. amount at oontr.ct authority
alloo.t.~ to the Jurl.dlotlon. particIpatIng In the pl.n wouid
hay. b••~ d~.trlbut.d, to the .xt.nt pr.ctlc.bl., In .ccord.nc.
with the plan. Whll. thl. proc••• did not r •• ult In .n Incr••••
of contrabt,~uthorlty, und.r the r.gul.tlon th. g.ogr.phlcal
dlstrlbut~oh of th•••• I.t.no. wa. decIded JoIntly by HOD end th.
APO, .nd", to the .xten t prac t I cabl., r. tI.c ted the ar.awl d. pI an.

,j

S'llt,oa .t.t.d th.t .n appro".ble AHOP mu.t Includ••
;An ar ••wld•••••••ment, or the hou.lnr a•• I.tano. n••d.

ot Ipw.r Incom. hou••hold. (Including hou ••hold. dl.pl.o.d
or to be dl.pleced by goY.rnm.ntal ectlon) Includlnr the
hou.lnr ••• I.t.nce n.ed. by hou.ehold typ., hou.lnr' t.nur~
(own~r end r.nt.r), end temel. h.ed. or hou••hold .nd
mlnotlty hou••hold••

: 'A proc.dure tor d"trlbutlng hou.lng alll.t.nc. 'amonr
jurt'dlctlon. (Includlnr non-particIpatIng Jur"dlctl,on.)
wlth!.n the plan ar •• , t.klng Into .ccount pru.nt .nd
pot.ntlal .r.a. 01 undu. oonc.ntratlon of low Incoma .nd
mInorIty houa.hold. wIthIn the plan ar.al

A at.tem.nt r.r.rdlnr th. pr •••nt loo.tlona at e•• lat.d
hou.lnr .nd jurl.dlctlon. wIth undue concentr.tlona of auch
hou. !'nll .nd ' ' ,

'Id.ntlllc.tlon and enaly.la or all known l.r. l ,
.dmlnl.tr.t\". or oth.r b.rrl.,. (•• g., ruldency
preter.nc•• or r.qulr.ment., exclu.lonary zonlnr, .to.)
whIch r •• trlct the cholc. or oth.rwl •• hlnd.r the ralr and
.qual ace••• or low.r Incom. hou••hold., partlculerly I.rre
lamill •• and mInorIty .nd fem.l.-h.ad.d hou••hold., to taka
.dyant.r. or e"ell.bl. or pot.ntlally ayall.bl. hou.lnr
opportunltl •• (wh.th.r ••• I.t.d or not) out.ld. er.e. end
jurl.dlctlon. whIch cont.ln undu. conc.ntr.tlon. of low
Ihcoma or mInorIty hou••hold. In the plan .r.a.
SlI1.503(e)(b) end (.)

5'11.503(1) .t.tad thet an epproYable AHOP mu.t al.o
des crIb. actl"ltle. to Implement th. plan which Inoluded
.ctl"ltl •• de.lgn.d to remo". I.gal, .dmlnl.tratl"e or oth.r
b.rrler. whIch lImIt hou.lng opportunltle.,' .nd to Implem.nt
.r.awld••fflrmatl". t.lr hou.lng marketIng goal ••nd
.trat.gle.. Thl •••ctlon .1.0 r.qulred actl"ltl •• to enll.t th.
ooop.r.tlon of .xl.tlng PHA. (.nd/or ettort. to creat. an
.r.awld. PHA or other .ntlty) to oper.t. programa de.lrned to
achleye th~ program objectl"e and to coordInate tha u.e or

\
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Und.r HUD r.gulatlon. r.g.rdln~ .lloc.tlon of a.sl.tance In
.tfeot prIor to JUly 28, 19'2, a.p.r.t. prooedur.s applIed ror
Ar ••wld. Hou.lng Opportunity Plena, ~.Irhborhood Strategy Ar.a.
and jurl.dlotlon. wIth Hou.lnr A.alat.nc. Plan••

Areawld. Hou.lng OpportunIty Plana'

Pnd.r th. r.rulatlon .n Ar.awld. Hou.lng OpportunIty Plen
(AJIDP) waa a .tr.t.ry tor. prorram ot Implement.tlon actl"ltle.
deY.lop.d by an Ar.awlde PlannIng Orranlzetlon (APO) to .ddr •••
areawld. hou.lng a•• I.tenc. na.d••nd ro.l. wIth th~ obj.~tly. at
pro"ldlnr tor. broad.r r.orrephlo.l aholc. at housIng ,
opportunltl •• tor low.r Incom. hou••hold. outsIde .r.a. and
jurl.dlotlon. oont.lnlnr undu. cono.ntr.tlon. ot low-Incom. and
mInorIty hou••hold•• Al.o, AHOP. war. Int.nd.d to r.pr•••nt •
coop.ratl". ettort b.tw••n th. APO .nd 100.1 jurl.dlctlon. In the
AHOP .r.a to d."elop and Implem.nt • common are.wld. hou.lng
str.t.gy.
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funding. Tha.a procadura. art d•• lgnad to ••• ur. that, prolact.
appro"ad will obtain maxlm\lll\ banaflt In t.rm. of ,th. D.partm.nt'.
ml •• lon .nd r•• pon.lbliitla.. P.lr hou.lng .nd .qual opportunIty
con.ld.r.tlon., .r. m.Jor f.ctor. In th••• proc.dure~.

Alloc.tlon ot A•• I.t.d Hou.lng.

P.rt 'II d•• crlb•• the polloI •••nd proc.dur•••ppllc.ble to
'th. alloc.tlon of lo.n and contr.ct .uthorlty under the Unltad
St.t •• Hou.lng Act ot 1131, Seotlon. 235 .nd 238 ot the N.tlon.l
Hou.lng Act, S.ctlon 101 at th. Hou.lng .nd Urban D.Y.lopm.nt Act
ot 1185 (R.nt Supplem.nt.) .nd S.otlon 202 ot the Hou.lng Act ot
11'1 (Bld.rly Hou.lng).

Subpart Dot thr. P.rt Indlc.t •• , In lequ.nc., the .otlon.
to b. 'tak.n In .lloc.tlng contraot authorIty to .rea. wIthin the
jurl.dlotlon ot .ach HUD ottlc.. O.n.r.lly, th••••llocatlons
are mada ba••d upon. hou.lng n••d. p.rc.ntag. d.t.rmlnatlon tor
e.ch low.r-Incom. hou.lng program by r.glon and by
Jurl.dlotlon. Thl. p.rc.ntag. I. u••d to comput. the amount or
the aYallabl •••• I.t.nce whloh will be pro"ld.d.

In conn.ctlon wIth thl. allooatlon proc.dur. HUD rl.ld
of tIc•• mu.t •• tabll.h alloc.tlon ar.a•• pnd.r the r.gulatlon
th•••• r ••• c.n b. compo••d ot ana or mora jurl.dlctlons. An
alloc.tlon .r.a may b. an SMSA c.ntral cIty, • metropolItan
county or group. or rural countl •••

S.".ral •• p.cti at the .dmlnlatr.tlon ot the HUD alloc.tlon
aystem Imp.ct on, the .chl."em.nt at th. go.l. or nondIscrImI
natIon and r.lr hou.lng, a. d•• crlb.d balow.

• •



The Department by Interim Rule hal lub.tantlally revllad .It.
allocation proca•• (41 F.R. 24120, June 3, 11.2). The revl.lonl
which becama effectlva July 28, 11.2 Implemented lerl.letlva
revilion. provldlne for .peclfla alloaatlon. of fundi, Ilmltlnr
the Searetary'l dllaretlonary fund. and reducing allocatlonl of
a.ll.tance available to the Department.

Areawide Hou.lnr Plan.

The Interim Rule deleted the provilloni o( SUbpartl Bend P
of Part .11 and other dllcu•• lon. of ABOP In Part '11. The.e
deletlonl were baled on the tollowlng lactor ••

Larl.latlve repeal of Section 101 ol the Houllnr Act ol
IIS4 which provided aomprehen.lve plannlnr a.ll.tanoa
eliminated a major lourae of lundlng which APOI ulad to
prapare AB:)P. and BUD'I determination that the development
of ABOP. on a voluntary balll and their ule In the
allocation proce•• could be carried out without the detailed
.ubml'I:lon requlremant. Impoled under the former rule, and

The fact that reduced fundlnr level. for a•• I.ted
hou.lnr actlvltle. make It hlrhly unlikely that any ABOP .

by hou.ehqld type, by race and .elt 01 head of hou.ehold, and by
prevlou. Jurlldlotlon of re.ldenae, If kno~), and the actlonl
taken by ~urlldlotlonl to Implement or to lupport the
Implementation of tha plan.

Allocation. to Melrhborhood Stratary Area.

'.II.404(a)(2) authorised field offlcel In oonneotion wltb
allocation p~ooedure. to Identify contract authority from Itl
overall allooatlon for ule In Melrhborhood Stratery Areal
(dllcu'led on pare 11 above) prior to computation of othar
alloaatlonl to Jurl.dlatlonl or area. under the .aatlon. In.
addition, th) ••aatlon provided that whare the total contract
authority 'for .Iuah MSAI altceeded 2ow. of the field oUlce
ellocatlon of Section' euthorlty, additional contract authorl~y
would ba made evallabl, from the Searetary'l dllcretlonary fund
a. e.tabilihed undar ,.ll.401(b)

Appll ca t1 o'~. for Hou.1 nr A•• 1. tance

Part .11 'al.o altabll.hed the pollclel and procedure.
governlnr reviewl and determlnatlonl under Section 213 of the
Hou.lng and Community Development Act of 1114. In thll regard
SUbpart B ~f Part .11 provldel the pollcle. and proaedural
appllcable'to revlaw. and determlnatlonl with relpect to
appllcatlonl for houllng a•• I.tanae to be provided In area. for
which a Hou.lnr A.II.tance Plan (dllcu.led In Part I, above) were
appll ceble~

•
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lupportlve relouroel luch al Community Development Block Orantl
or other tundl tor ao~lvltlel whloh will help Implement the plen,
end .upport outreaoh to hou.ehold. In area. and Jurl.dlotlon. ot
undUe oonoentraU.on to advl .. them ot available hou.lnr
opportunltle••

The .eoond potential Ule tor ABOF. wal· that under Subpart P
o( Part .11 additional aontraat end budret authority (or u.e In
the AHOP area throurh .peclal allooatlon. aould be made
available.

"Il.i08, In oonneatlon with allrlbility requirement. tor
.peclal. a11ocatlonl, provldad that priority aon.lderatlon would
be riven to plan. whlah met one or mora o( .everal criteria.

The APO he. e.tabll.hed a proeram, or I. partlalpatlne
In a proeram which provldel hou,"ne In(ormatlon, re(arrah,
coun.allne, and relatad a.llitanaa to lower Income end
minority houlehold. dellrlne houllne a.ll.tance outllde
ereal and Jurhdlctlon. whlah aonlal'n undue concentration.
o( low Inoome or minority hou.ehold.,

To tha elttent that the Sootlon • Eltl.t1ne Hou.l·ng
Program I. uled by participating Jurl.dlatlon., ellrlble
(ami lie. aurrantly are permitted to u.e and are al.llted In
ullne their Saatlon • Certltlaate. ot Famlly'Partlclpatlon
In two or mora partlalpatlne Jurl.dlatlon. (hal( o( which do
not have undue aoncentratlonl o( low Income hou.ehold.)
repre.entlnr at lealt 50 peroent ~( the area population,

Relldenay preference. or requlrementl (or adml •• lon to
Low-Inaome Hou.lne have been eliminated, In all partlclpatlne'
Jurl.dlatlon. by all PHA. admlnl.terlnr· .uch a Program,

The APO ha. taken an aatlve role In combating
dl.crlmlnatlon on the ba.l. o( raae, color, .elt, religion,
or national orlrln In the private hou.lnr market within the
ABOP araa,

The AHOP Inalude. a. partlalpatlng Jurlldlctlonl 15 to
100 percant o( the Jurl.dlctlon. In the plan areal and

Any other actiVity or aatlvltle., a. developed or
admlnl.tered by the APO and aooeptable to the Searetary,
that addre•• the prorram obJeotlva. ,

AB:)P. which had prevlou.ly reoeIYad IpeolO'1 allocation. were
required to meat or demon.trate .Ie~flaant prorre'l In meeting
at lealt three of the above criteria.

Further, "11.807 required ABOP reolplentl of .peolal
allocatlonl to .ubmlt a report to HOD whloh provided Information
relatlnr to fair hou.lnr effortl Inaludlne, the aotual
dl.trlbutlon of tha .paolal alloaatlon amonr·Jurl.dlctlonl by
program and tha number of hou.eholdl a.ll.tad or to be alilited
(t or tha Sec t Ion 8 Bd. tI nr Houll nr Prorram, I nf orma tI on mu •.t be



loc.l government. to Indlo.te hou.lng type mix•• whloh .re
dlffer.nt th.n tho•• In the .nnu.l 'or three ye.r go.l. ot their
HAP, the Int.rlm rUle r.vl ••• ·P.rt 191 to provide for gre.ter

. fl.xlblllt~ with r ••p.'t to··th. U.e of hou.lng typ•••••' .
orlterl. for review of .ppllo.tlon. where "HAP I••ppllo.ble.
(UUl.202, .203., .205 .nd .208)

2. F.lr Hou.lng .nd the Sel.otlon of Project.

Proj.ot S.I.~tlon Crlterl.

Subp.rt:N of P.rt 200 .et. forth projeot .eleotlon orlterl~'
u.ed In ev.lu.tlng propo•• l. for .ub.ldl.ed hou.lng proJeot ••.
The orlt.rl~ govern the ev.lu.tlon ot proj.ot. to r.o.lve
.ub.ldle"under Seotlon 235(1) .nd Seotlon 238 of the N.tlon.1
Hou.lng Act or rent .upplement p.ym.ntl under Seotlon 101 .of the
Hou.lng .~d Urb.n Dev.lopm.nt Aot of 1185 (1200.700). 1200.710
..t.bll.he•••v.n orlt.rl ••g.ln.t whloh propo•• l. mu.t be
r.vl.wedl;

I
- He.d for low Inoome hou.lng
- M~norlty Hou.lng Opportunltl.1
_ Improved loo.tlon for Low Inoome Pamill ••

Rel.tlon.hlp to Ordeerly Growth .nd Dev.lopment
R.I.tlon.hlp to Phy.lo.l Bnvlronment
A~lllty to perform .nd

_ P~tentl.l for Cr•• tlng Minority Employm.nt .nd
Bu.lne•• Opportunltle.

In .ddltlon propo•• l. for multifamily prol.ot. mu.t b. r.vlew.d
by MUD •• to provl.lon of .ound m.n.gem.nt.

In aooord.noe with the obJ.otlve of .eoh crlterl. proJ.ot.
oovered by the regul.tlon .re r.ted ••• Ith.r "Superior", .
"Adequ.t." or "~oor". After review, proj.ot••r. r.nk.d .nd
pl.oed In priority group••' However, In order to b. oon.ld.red
for .pprov.l ••up.rlor or adequ.t. r.tlng I. requlr.d for .11
orlterl.. .

The obl.otlve of the Minority Hou.lng Opportunltle. crlt.rl.
I. to provld. minority famille. with opportunltle. lor hou.lng In
• wid. r.ng. of loo.tlon••nd to open up non.egr.gat.d hou.lng
opportunltle. that will oontrlbute to deore•• lng the effeot. of
pa.t hou.lng dl.orlmln.tlon.

Under thl. orlterl •• propo.ed projeot will be r.nked ••
"Superior" If It I. loo.tedl

So th.t within the hou.lng m.rket .ree, It will provl~e
oppor4unltle. for mlnorltle. for hou.lng ~ut.lde exl.tlng
.re•• of minority oonoentr.tlon .nd out.lde .re•• whloh .re
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bonu. fund. provld.d In Subp.rt P could be m.d••v.ll.bl ••
In thl.·conneotlon the Interim Rule define. are.wlde hou.ln~

ple~. '" plan. for the dl.trlbutton of ••• I.ted hou.lng re.ource'
d.veloped by two or more loc.l governm.nt. or by en ar••wld.
pIenn'lng org.nl.etlon on b.h.lf of the 100.1 gov.rnm.nt.. Und.r
the regulation. plan. mu~t Inolud. e .t.tam.nt of .otlon. to be
undert.k.n to furth.r t.lr hou.lng In the .r.a oov.red by the
plan. In eddltlon, the r.~ul.tlon Indloat•• that the t.rm .1.0
Inolud•••ny pl.n .pprov.d by BUD under Subp.rt B of the old.
r.gul.tlon prior to Ootob.r I, 1.11 (11.1.102).

5811.302(.) I. r.vl.ed .to requlr. fl.ld offloe. to oon.ld.r,
.mong other thing., the oontent. of any .tate or .r••wld. hou.lng
pl.n propo.lng hou.lng ••• I.t.noe In .n .re. In m.kln~ Initial
det.rmln.tlon. of hou.lng ne.d.. The r.vl.ed regul.tlon dlr.ot •.
th.t Jurl.dlotlon.1 boundar I•• of .re.wld. hou.lng pl.n••hould
b. oon.ldered In e.t.bll.hlng .lloo.tlon .re.' .nd th.t to the
m.xlmum .xt.nt pr.otlo.ble the.dl.trlbutlon of ••• I.t.d unit.
within ••oh .lloo.tlon .r",.among oth.r m.tt.r., .h.II b.
oonsl.t.nt with hou.lng type .nd hou••hold type proportion.
refleot.d In .re.wld. hou.lng pl.n.. (1111.404(b)(3) and (e»

Prior to fln.l·BUD .pprov.l of the .lloc.tlon the regul.tlon
r.qulre. oon.ult.tlon with 100.1 offlol.l. In .lloc.tlon .r••••
With rup.ot to multiJurl.dlotlon.l' .lloo.tlon .r... the
regul.tlon provld•• th.t where .n .r••wlde hou.lng pl.n h•• be.n
develop.d by two or more looal gov.rnm.nt. or by .n Ar••wlde
Pl.nnlng Org.nlz.tlon (APO) on beh.lf of the local government.
the field otfloe mu.t oon.ult with looel gov.rnment .nd APO
repre.ent.tlve. on their prefereno•• and on the need for
targeting to prevlou.ly underfunded 100.lltlel. (1191.405(b)(2»

In .ddltlon, 1191.403(b) Indlo.tel that a portion of the
bUdget .nd oontr.ot authority for. fllo.1 ye.r, not to exoeed'
15~. m.y be retaln.d .nd u.ed only for purpos~s Itemized In the
• eotlon. Lower Incom. hou.lng delorlbed In'HAPs, Inoludlng
activities oerrled out under areawide hou.lng pl.ns, oan be a
basis for .lloo.tlon from thl. dl.oretlon.ry fund.

Neighborhood Str.tegy Are••

The revll.d re~ulatJon' de let.. from 1191.404 Ipeolal
.lloc.tlon prooedur •• lor .1.I.ted hous~ng In Neighborhood
Str.tegy Ar....

Housing AI.I.tanoe Pl.nl

Sinoe Seotlon 321(0) of the Hou.lng .nd Community
Developm.nt Aot of 1.11 Ilmltl the peroent.ge of ,,"I"tanoe which
may be u.ed for exl.tlng hou.lng .nd mod.r.te reh.blllt.tlon .nd
for new conltruotlon and .ub.t.ntl.l reh.bliitation .nd permltl
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alraady ,ub.tantlally r.elally mls.d, or,
In an ar.a ot minority oonoentratlon but the .r•• I.

part ot an ottlol.l Stat. or 100.1 .g.noy d.v.lopm.nt pl.n,
.nd .uttrolent, oomp.rable opporturtltle. exl.t tor·hou.lng
tor minority tamille., In the Inoome r.nfe·to be .erv.d by
the propo••d proj.et, out.lde ar ••' at m norlty
oonoentr.tlon.

A project will be ranked "Ad.quata" It It I. loeat.dl

Out.ld••n .re. ot minority oonoentr.tlon, but the a~e.

I. r.el.lly mlx.d, .nd the propo••d proj.et will not o.u•••
.Ignltlo.nt Inor•••• In the proportion ot minority to
nonmlnorlty r•• ld.nt. In the ar••1 or

In .n ar •• ot minority eono.ntratlon and luttlelent,
comp.r.bl. opportunltle. exl.t tor hou.lng tor minority
tamlll .. , In' the Incom. r.nf. to b•••rv.d by the propo••d
proJ.ct, out.ld••r ••• ot m norlty eonc.ntr.tlon, or

In .n .re. ot minority oonoentr.tlon, but I. n.e••• ary
to me.t o•• rrldlng hou.lng n••d. whloh e.nnot otherwl ••
1••• lbly b. m.t fn th.t hou.lng m.rk.t .r••• · (An .
"ov.rrldlng n••d" may not •• r •••• the ba.l. tor .n
".d.qu.t." r.tlnf It the only re••on the n••d o.nnot
oth.rwl .. hulb r b. m.t II ·th.t dl.orlmln.tlon on the
ba.l. ot r.o., eo or, or natlon.l origin r.nd.r•• It ••
out.ld••r ••' ot minority eono.ntratlon un••all.ble), or

·In. hou.lnr mark.t .r•• with tew or no minority group
real d.nt ••

A poor ratlnr will b. rlv.n to .ny propo.ed proj.ct which
do •• not .atl.ty the above oondltlon., •• g., will e.u•••
• Irnltle.nt Inor •••• In the proportion ot minority re.ld.nt. In
an ar.a whloh I. not one at minority oono.ntr.tlon, but which I.
r.cl.lly mlx.d. MUD .tatt .re In.truot.d th.t ".up.rlor" .nd
"adequ.te" r.tlnr' mu.t b••ecomp.nled by doeum.nt.d Ilndlnr.
b•••d upon r.1..v.nt r.ol.l, .oelo.eonomlo, .nd oth.r data .nd
Inlormatl on.

F.lr hou.lnr .nd .qu.l opportunity obJ.etlv•••r••1.0
addra •••d In proJ.ot r •• I.w und.r erlt.rl. r.l.tlnr to the
Ability to P.rlorm.

Sit. and N.lrhborhood Standard.

T~. D.p.rtm.nt h•• d.v.lop.d t.lr hou.lnr .nd .qual
opportunity .t.nd.rd. tor the eon.ld.r.tlon 01 the .It••nd
n.lghborhood In. which n.w eon.tructlon, .ubatanUal

HUD-31395405

Propo••d .It•• tor Con••ntlonal PUblic Hou.lnr w.r••ubj.at
to r.vJaw und.r the HUn Proj.ct Selection Crlt.rla until
liTe. .

!I

r.h.bllrt.tlon .nd conventional pUblic hou.lnr!1 .... I.ted under
the Unlt~d St.t•• Hou.lnr Act of lilT I. propo••d.

All Conv.ntlonal PUblic Hou.lnr and S.otlon I N.w
Con.truo~lon, SUb.tantlal .nd Mod.rat. R.h.bliitation propo.al.
mu.t b. r•• I.w.d to d.t.rmln. th.t the .Ite .nd n.l,hborhood I.
·.ultable'trom the .tandpolnt ot hcllitatln, and furth.rln, lull
oompll.n~. with the applleabl. provl.lon. at Title VI of the
Civil RI,hta Act at 1184, Tltl. VIII qt the CI.1'1 Rlrht. Aot of
1'11, Ex.eutl •• Ord.r 1101" .nd HUD r.rul.tlon. I••u.d pur.uant
th.r.to.· (SI41.202(b), Con••ntlonal Publlo Hou.ln" SSII0.201(b)
and .I~5, S~otlon I N.w Con.truotlon, S•• I.ZOI(b), S.otlon I
SUb.tantlal,·R.h.bllltatlonl SlU.4D4(b)(2), Bectlon I Mod.rat.·
R.habllltat;lon, Sln.3D.(. , Sutlon • 8t.t. Hou.lng Ag.nclAl'
.nd S'.1.20', B.etlon • Sp.cl.1 Alloc.tlon., DI.po.ltlon at BUD-
Own.d MuJ.tIUmlly ProJect•• ) .

With r.r.rd to New Con.tructlon proj.et. HUn r.,ula~lon. not
only r.qulr. that the .It. b••ult.bl. trom •• t.ndpolnt at, .
t.olllt.tln, and furth.rlng tull eompllane. with 01.11 rlfht.
provl.lon* b~t .1.0 th.tl "Th•• It. mu.t not b. loeat.d nl
(1) An .r •• at minority conc.ntratlon unl ••• (I) .uttlol.nt lcomp.r.bl. opportunltl •••sl.t lor hou.lng for minority taml I•• ,
In the Inoom. r.ng. to b•••r ••d by the propo••d·proj.ct, out.ld.
.r.a. of minority conc.ntratlon, or (II) the proj.et I. nee••• ary
to m•• t ov.rrldlnr hou.lnr n••d. which c.nnot oth.rwl •• f ••• lbly
be m.t In th.t hou.ln, m.rk.t .r... An ·o•• rrldln, n••d" may not
•• r •••• the b•• I. tor d.t.rmlnln, that •• It. I••eo.ptabl. If
the only r •••on the n••d c.nnot ~th.rwl•• f ••• lbly b. m.t I. th.t
dl.erlmlnatlon on the b•• I. ot·r.~., color, r.llflon, cr ••d, ••x,
or natlon.l orl,ln r.nd.r•• It •• out.ld. ar.a. a minority .
eone.ntr.tlon unav.llabl., or (S) A r.clally mlx.d ar.a If the
proJ.ct will o.u •• a .Irnlflc.nt Incr•••e In the proportion o!
minority to non-minority r •• ldent. In the ar.a." (SSI.O;SOI(b)
and (c) and .105, Section. New Con.tructlon,. 55841.20Hb) and
(0), Con••ntlonal Public Hou.lnrl and S5883.301(a) .nd (b),
S.ctlon I.Stat. Hou.lnr Ar.ncl ••• )

m.r. N.lghborhood Stratery. Area. (NSA.) pro,ram. I'n.olve
cone.ntrat.d S.otlon I Sub.tant.ntlal Reh.bliitation actlvltl ••
In .n .r•• to promote r•• lt.llz.tlon, HUn r.vl •• of propo••d
.ltea II .1,nUlcantly dlthr.nt from that of oth.r
proj.ctl.U81.T03(b)(4)(1.) raqulrAl NSA .pplle.nt. t" .ubmlt an
• •••• em.nt at the .xt.nt to which the .r•• m•• t. HUn .It. and
n.lghborhood .t.nd.rd. and 5811.T04(a)(3) and (4)(1) Indleat.
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5590.29 Appllcabl. Fad.ral L.w. and Regul.tlon. -- Ev.ry
pha •• of an .pprov.d 10c.1 hom•• t ••dlnc program I. ~o b.
Implement.d In .ccord.nc. with the r.qulr.ment. of Tltl. VI and
Tltl. VIII. 5590.28(a)

IV• MISCELLANEOUS PIlOClRAMS

PART 590 -- URBAN JDmSTEADING

5590.11 Appllc.tlon. -- Th. applicant .hall .ubmlt
c.rtlfloatlon. In .ueh Corm a. HOD may pr ••orlb., provldlne
ai.uranc•• that It will not dl.crlmln.te on the ba.l. of r.c.,
cr ••d, oolor, ·••x, or n.tI6n.1 orlrln In the ••1., I•••• , or
r.ntal or In the u•• or cccup.ncy DC the property conv.y.d In
.ocordanc. with thl. Part, and that It will comply with the
r.qulrem.nt. of Tltl. VI .nd Tltl. VIII. 5590.11(b)(?)(I) .nd
(II)

author/.ed by'law, reculat/ona, acreemant., rule., or pol/c/e.
covern/ne the ,procram punuant to whleh the appllcetlon wa. made;
Includlnc, but" not limited to, d.nl.1 of furth.~ pertl.clp.tlon In
D.par tm.n tal procrame. Purther f. und.r. th••• KUD recula tI·on. the
Departm.nt can' r.f.r a"y d.t.rmlnatlon of a'vlolatlon to tha
D.p.rtm.nt oC ·Ju.tle. Cor Inltl.tlon of approprlat. civIl action •
to obt.ln compllanc.. . ..

Part 14 01 KUD'a r.culatlon••• tabll.h proc.dur•• for tha
d.b.rm.nt of p.r.on. partlclp.tlne In KUD program.. Th•••
r.culatlon. d•• crlb. the o.u••• · upon whloh KUD can .xolud.
p.rtlolp.nt. who:.r. dlr.ct r.olpl.nt. of KUD fund. or who
reo.lve fund. Ind[r.otly throuch oth.r .curces. 524.8.at •. forth
the followlnc clYII rlrht. r.lat.d vlol.tlon. a. cau ••• and
oondltlon. Cor d.~.rm.ntl violation oC any oontractual provl.lon
r.qulrlng .afflrm.tlve action to provld••qual opportunity In the
partlolpant'. own employm.nt pr.otlce. and any oth.r o.u•• oC
.uoh .erlou. oamp.lllnr n.tur., aCC.ctlnc r.spon.lbillty, a. m.y
b. d.t.rmln.d by the .pproprlat. A•• I.t.nt Seor.tary, to warranf
d.barm.nt, or vlol.tlon of Tltl. VI oC the CivIl Right. Act oC
1884 .nd KUD Implementlnc recul.tlon., or any rule, recul.tlon or
procedure Impo.ed pur.u.nt to E.O. 11081 or any nondl.crlmlnatlon
provl.lon Inol~dlnc In any arreem.nt pur.u.nt to the Order or BUD
regulation•• ~S24.8(.)(I)(b),(4),(7)and (I»

50.735-202(r) oC the HOD Stand.rd. of Conduct prohibIt;
D.partm.nt employ.e. Cram excludlnc .ny p.r.on Cram p.rtlolp.tlnc
In or denylnr'to .ny ·p.r.on the b.n.fltI oC any program or
aotlvlty admlnl.t.r.d by the D.partm.nt. on the cround oC r.ae,
color, r.llrlon, ••x or national orl;ln.
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For S.ctlon I Stat. Hou.lng Ar.noy Prorram project•• It ••
propo.ed mu.t comply with any .ppllcabl. HAP (S5113.108(b),
.309(.)(5), and SI13.501(c». In additIon FHA••ubmlttlng
S.ctlon 8 Exl.tlng Hou.lng program propo.al. mu.t demon.trat.
th.t the proj •• t I. con.l.t.nt wIth any appll.abl. HAP.
(5112.204(a)(3» A r.qulrement In the S.ctlon I Moderat.
R.habilltatlon Program (5882 •.503(a)(l» Id.ntle.l to that
oont.ln.d In the S.ctlon I Exl.tlnr Prorram wa. remov.d by
Int.rlm Rule. .

3. Admlnl.tratlv. Sanetlon.

KUD r.rul.tlon. Inelud. a full ranr. of .dmlnl.tr.tlv.
.anatlon. for violatIon. of It. nondl.crlmlnatlon .nd fair
hou.lne r.qulrem.nt ••

Tltl. VI of the CIvil Rlehta Act of 1814 .nd KUD regulation.
provld. for the .u.p.nalon or t.rmlnatlon of or rafuaal to gr.nt
or to contlnu. a.. l.tanc•. to any r.clpl.nt .. to whom a flndlne
of dl.crlmlnatlon I. mad. on the record .tt.r h.arlng (51.1). In
Implementing EO 11083 KUD r.culatlona provld. where a p.rtlalp.nt
II found In vlolat.lon of ·th. Ex••utlve Ord.r or the Implementlne
reeulatlon. KUD may canc.1 or t.rmlnat. In whol. or In p.rt the
oontraot or r.fu •• ,to approve or withdraw the approval of a
lender. (5107.80(b» In oonn.ctlon with Afflrmatlv. F.lr
Hou.lne M.rk.tlnc, 5101.50 provld•• that .ppllc.nt. f.lllne to
oomply with the r.qulrement. of P.rt 101, the APHM r.gulatlon.
(5200.800t or ·.n APHM plan m.k. them•• lv•• llabl. to .anotlons

that In revIew of auoh requeata BUD wIll determIne whether there
are major ob.taolea to meet .Ite and nelshborhood atandarda that
cannot b. r.mediad In an acoeptable tIme p.rlod, and that In
conneotlon with the revltall.atlon plan that there ara a
.ufffolent numbar of .Ita. for r.habllltatlon looated on .Ita.
which a·ra. or will be aooeptllb'le under. ·the .It. and n.lcbborhood
• tandard•• Thl••eotlon al.o Indloate. that proj.et,.lte. wIll
b. r.vlawed IndIvidually wh.n th.y are propo••d for approval
under ~he BUD .Ue and nelrhborhood Uanderd••

Oth.r FaIr Hou.lnr Relat.d SIt. Approval R.vlew.

ProJ.ct propo.ali tor Section I New Con.tructlon,
Sub.tantlal Reh.bliltatlon and r.qu•• t. for NSA de.lgn.tlon. mu.t
cont.ln a .tatement de.crlblng hpw the propo.al I. con.l.t.nt
with any applIcable Hou.lnr A•• I.tanca Plan and/or Areawld.
Hou.lng OpportunIty Plan. (SII0.30S(f), SIII.305(k) and
5881.703(c)(8» Con.l.tancy with any HAP I. al.o part of the
pr.llmlnary .valuatlon and t.chnlcal prooa•• lnr at an
application. (5111.308(b)(I)(II), SIII.308(c)(2) and
5881.704(a)(I»
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requlr.m.nt•••nd on • oontlnulne b•• I. the IIt.t•••h.ll .v.lu.t.
the .ub.t.t••ppllo.nt.· p.rform.no. In d.t.rmlnlnr the .oop. of
.quII opportunity .otl.ltl •••nd proeram••nd In fultliline the
obllr.tlon. of .uoh ...ur.no•• , S.OO.TI(o)

lIubp.rt E -- Bv.lu.tlon .nd·Coordlnatlon Procedur ••

'100.145 Ev.lu.tlon .nd R.vl.w -- Th••nnu.l .v.lu.tlon of
..ch .ppllo.nt·. p.rform.no. I. u••d In m.klne fundlne
d.termln.tlon.·. TIl. major f.otor. oon.ld.r.d In the .v.lu.tlon
Include prorr~ m.n.eam.nt p.rform.no••nd .&nlnl.tr.tlon of
.uber.nt.. On••r•• of ••••••m.nt und.r thl. f.otor I.• the
er.ntee" cdmp~l.no. with .11 pro,ram r.qulram.nt., Includlne.
.qu.l opportunity. '100.145(.)(4)(1) .. '

SUbpart P - IIp.cl.l Alloc.tlon. for Ar.awld. Hou.lne Opportunity
Plans' .

S.00.2~0 Bllelbl. Actlvltl •• -- Or.nt••••rdln, .pecl.l
allocation. 'of 101 fund. m.d. to .rea.lde plannlne ore.nl".tlon.
(APO.) In .upport of AHaP. will b. made only for actl.IU .. 'whloh
ole.rly .nd dlr.otly furth.r the Implement.tlon of the AHaP.
.ddre•• the .AHaP proeram obj.otl •••nd .r. o!h.r.i •••llelbl.
under the 0ompr.h.n.I •• pl.nnln, ••• I.t.noe pro,ram. APO. mu.t
utilize .uch er.nt. for one or both of th•• e .ctlvltlei.

(.) Dev.lop outr••oh proer.m. d•• I,ned to f.clllt.t.
movement .of 'low .nd mod.r.t. Incom••nd minority p.r,o.n. to
hou.ln, out.lde .r••• of oono.ntr.tlon, p.rtloul.rly •
Interjurldlotlon.l mov•• when n.c•••• ry to .chl ••• the AHaP
pro,ram obJ .ctln••uch II. .

(1) D.v.lopln,. pro,ram fo~ the pro.I.lon of· f.lr
hou.ln, coun•• lln, .nd le,.l .Id .er.loe.,

(2) E.t.bll.hlne or .tr.neth.nln, .n .re••ld•
r.loc.tlon ••r.lo.. .

(3) Workln, .Ith member jurl.dlotlon. on • pro,ram to
provide Inform.tlon to .II,lbl. 10••nd moderate Inoome per.on.
on the ••• Il.bliity .nd 100.tlon. of hou.ln, In .r.a. or
communltl •• out.ld••r ••• of undue oonc.ntr.tlon.

(4) Workln, with memb.r jurl.dlotlon. on th.·
provl.lon. of •• oort. tr.n.port.tlon. child c.r. or oth.r
•• rvlce. which ••• I.t low Inoom••nd minority p.r.on. to .hop for
hou.ln, out.ld. tr.dltlon.l or Imm.dl.t. nel,hborhood.. .

(5) D.velopln, .fflrm.tl •• mark.tln, .,r.ament. with
bulld.r., .p.rtm.nt m.n.,.r •• r ••l •• t.t••,ent.,

(.) Pr.p.rln, tr.lnlne .nd .duo.tlon.l pro,ram. tor
ra.1 e.t.t••,.nt •• hou.ln, m.n.,.r., olty offlol.l••nd oth.r.
to Incr •••• knowl.d,. of t.ohnlque. for promotln, .oonomlo.lly
.nd r.cl.lly Int.,r.t.d hou.ln,. .

(1) Inltl.tln, r •• I.lon. to .xl.tln, 1••• or
r.,ul.tlon. or .n.otment of new l.~ or re,ul.tlon. to promote
Increued .Inhrjurl.dlotlon.l mobility, .uch •.' Imprond .talr.

M .t~ w
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PART III -- NBlaIIJlaIHOOD IIELP-HBLP DJlVBLOPMBNT PBOCIRAM

11'1.101 Proj.ot 1I.1.otlon Crlt.rl. -- In ••• Iu.tlne how
the propo••d.proj.ot dlr.otly b.n.flt. low- .nd mod.r.t.-Inomn.
r •• ld.nt•• HUD will oon.ld.r the .xt.nt to whloh the propo••d
proj.ot .llmln.t •• or r.duo•• the maenltud. of the .p.ol.l
problema of low- .nd moder.t.-Inoome p.raon.· .nd mlnorlU ..
(a.e •• the r.IaUn la•• h· of un_ploymant .nd underemploym.nt.
dl.orlmln.tlon In hou.lne .nd amplo~.nt. loo.tlon.l Imp.otlon.
.nd l.ok of .ufflol.nt .upportl ••••r.lo•••nd f.ollltl •• ).
S"'.IO'(o) .

11'1.112. Oth.r Proer.m R.qulrement. -- P.rtlolp.tlon In
tha proeram r.qulr •• oompll.no.· with TIll.• VI. Tltl. VIII.
Exacutl •• Ord.r 11013 .nd 1I.0tlon J.

PART .00 -- CClIfPlUlHENSIYB PLANNUlQ AIISISTANCE

SUbp.rt B -- IIp.ol.l Regulr.mant.

"'00.10 Raqulr.d Hou.lne Element -- In de•• loplne the
requlrad hou.lne .lament r.olpl.nt•.•hlll pro.lde for the
ellmln.tlon of th.·.ff.ot.-ot dl.orlmln.tlon In hou.lne b•••d on
r.~•• oolor, r.llelon •••x. or n.tlon.I orleln .nd pro.ld.
••taeulrd. for the futur.. 5500.10(.)(2)

"00.15 Equ.l Opportunity R.qulram.nt. -- All pl.nnlne
••• I.t.d under the Compreh.n.I •• Pl.nnlnr A•• I.t.no. Prorram I.
,ubj.ot to the pro.llloni of.

Tltl. VI of the CI.Il Rlrhtl Aot of 1.1•• whloh pro.lda.
th.t no perlon on the rround. of r.o•• oolor or n.tlon.l orlrln
.h.ll b••xclud.d from p.rtlolp.tlon In. b. d.nl.d the b.neflt.
of, or b••ubj.ot.d to dl.orlmln.tlon und.r .ny prorram or
• ctf.lty rec.I.lnr '.d.r.1 fln.ncl.l· ••• I.t.no••

Tltl. VIII of the CI.II Rlfht. Aot of 1•••• whloh pro.ld••
th.t It ·1. the pOlloy of the Un t •• IIt.t •• to pro.ld•• within
con.tltutlon.l Ilmlt.tlon., f.lr hou.lnr throurhout the UnIted
St.t •• , .nd r.qulr••. the Secr.t.ry of BUD to .&nlnl.t.r the the
Dep.rtm.nt·. prorr.ma .nd .etl.ltl •• In • m.nn.r .fflrmatl.ely to
furth.r the pollel •• of Tltl. VIII.

Th••qu.l opportunIty ol.u•• Inolud.d In P.rt IV of the
Orant Dooument. T.rm••nd Condition. Oo•• rnlnr Or.nt. for
Compr.hen.lv. Pl.nnlnr A•• I.t.no••
. . 1I.0tlon 3 of the Hou.lnr .nd Urb.n D••• lopment Aot of 1•••
and the recul.tlon••nd r.qulrem.nt.· I•• u.d by BUD pur.uant
ther.to (2. CPR P.rt 131). 5100.11(.)

IIt.t •• pro.ldlnr pl.nnlnr .nd m.n.ram.nt ••• I.t.noe .nd
•• rvlo•• to .ub.t.t••ppllo.nt••h.ll obt.ln frmn .uoh .ppllc.nt.
.n ••• ur.n~•. of oompll.no.·~lth.• ll .qu.1 opportunity
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SUbpart A --Oen.r.1

1720.1 , Statemlnt at Appllo.bl. La'" -- Th. deol.r.d purpo.el
of P.rt B of the Urb.n Gro",th and N.", Community D•••lopm.nt Aot 0

of 1.70 Inolud. to Inor •••• for all per.onl, partloularl' memb.r.

Subpart I -- Ne'" Community Crlt.rla and Standardl

57l0.S Gen.ra1 Crlt.rla tor New Communltl.1 -- In
determlnlnr ~h.tb.r a: 11'••n undertaklnr II an.'" oommunlty, tbe
S.or.tary will apply I.n.r.l orlt.rl •• on. ot "'hlob I. th.t It
mUlt b. d.llrn.d tor the tull.lt pOlllbl. ranee at p.opl. and
tamlliel at .dltt.r.nt oompolltlonl and Inoom.1 and mUlt be op.n.
to momber~ at· all natlon.l, .thnlo, and r.olal eroupl. 5710.S(d)

5710.7 :Oth.r R.qulr.m.ntl for New Community D••elopment
Th. new oommunlty proj.ot mu.t be Ip.oltloally dellcn.d and
Implemented .0·.1 to a..ure oompllanoe with .11: r.qQlremenU
Impoled by, o~; pur.uant to, any .ppllo.bl. It.tUt. or exeoutl ••
order tre.tlnc·wlth dl.orlmlnatlon on the ba.11 at raoe, cr.ed,
color, lex, pr n.tlonal orlrln. Th••• Inolude Tltl. VIII, Tltl.
VII of the C,lvll lUehU Aot at 1114. the CI.Il. Rlrhtl'Aot of
1111. 01 am.nded (42 U.S.C. 1.11 and 1•• 2), and Bx.outl.e ·Ord.r
11083, Which. apply ..rlou.ly .0 II to prohibit dllorlmlnatlon In
the u.. , .ale, I ..... or other dllpOlltlon of land, houllnr, or
laoilltl •• In the n.", oommunlty and In employment In the n.",
oonmunlty or. In the d.velopment of the ne", oommunlty proJectt.
Purluant to the authority In eaoh exeoutl.e department to Illue
reeulatlonl'~nd t~k. other approprl.te aotlon unde.·Bxeout~••
Order 11013'wlth r.lpeot to It I proe.aml, dllorlmlnatlon on the
ba.h at racit, oolor. ore.d, or national orlcln In the U•• , .ale,
I.a.e, 'or oth.r dl,pol£tlon of any land de.l10ped tor re.ldentlal
or r.lated U••I ",Ith a.ll.tanoe under the Act I. hereby
.peolfloally-made a .Iolatlon at that order enforo••ble under the .
t.rms at I.otlon 102 at tb. Ord.r aft.r due notlee and hearlnr·

In furth.ranc. at the abo•• pararraph and a• .: oondltlon of
rrantlnr or oontlnuation of a•• I.t.no., the d••• loper mu.t
tormulat. and Implement an afflrm.tI •••etlon procram oo.erlne:
all or p.rt of the n~ oommunlty proj.ot, Inolude .pproprlatl
.qual opportunity pro.llloni In pertinent oontr.ot.,
lubeontraotl., oo••nanU. or other dooumenU, and take luch

.turther .tep. a. the S.or.tary m.y dlr.ct to o.rry out the
de.eloper'l prorram, Inoludlne, but not limited to, pro.l.lon at
.qual opportunity In employm.nt and .noour.cement at minority
bUllnel. Int.rprll.. 1710.7(b)

PART 720 -- PINANCING PUBLIC AND PRIVATE NEW c:or.MlNITY
DEVELOl'MBNT .
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houll~e lawl, ra.llloni In alll.t.d hOUllne a&nlilion praetloal,
Inoludlne tho .llmlnatlon at r.lld.noy r.qul • .mentl or
pr.ter.no•• tor adml •• lon to Pader.lly a•• llt.d hou.lne, Itat.
erant. 0. ald. to eommunltl.~ aoo.ptlne low Ineom. nonre.ld.ntl.

(b) D••• lop proeraml or aotl.ltl.1 d.llen.d to t.oliitat.
tho eonltruetlon, r.habilitatlon, aequilition or r.ntlne at
houllne tor low and mod.rat. Ineom••nd minority perlonl outllde
a••al at aona.ntratlon. 1100.210(a) and (b) '.

5100.420' Proeram Partorm..no. R.portlne -- Thl. r.port. Ihall
Inolude proer.11 In tOlt.rlne .qual opportunity In employm.nt, I

houllne and partlolpatlan In tho b.n.tltl at P.d•• ally all1lt.d
proeraml. .100.420(a)(2)(I)

Appendix to Part 800

Thll app.ndlx liitl .xampl.1 at tho typ.1 at oomp••h.nll ••
plannlne and manaeem.nt .atl.ltl.1 that Stat.I, areawide plannlnr
orranlsatlon. and laaalltl.1 may und.rtak•• beelnnlnr In PY 1.7.,
whloh would b. ol.arly .upportl •• at Nttlon.1 Polloy
Obj.otl .... Th. llltlnr I. me.nt to b. Illultratl •• only' .nd
Ihould not b. aon.trued •• b.lne mandatory, .xolullon.ry or
tlnl tao

o Par Stat.I, aotl.ltl.1 to .xpand houllne oholel Inolude.
R.torm tax pollolll to .n.ure .qul'ty In prop.rty tax.. to.

r.ntarl and retorm landlord-t.nant, eonlum••. p.otaotlon and tal r
houllne lawl, Inoludlne the Itr.nrth.nlne at admlnlltratlon and
• nto.o.mlnt .otlon••

Bitabllih I.w~ and r.rulatlonl tor tln.nol~l Inltltutlonl
that p••••nt r.d-llnlnr.

D••• lop .nd oarry out a oompr.h.nll •• t.lr houllnr Itrat.cy
(Ne", Horlaonl P.lr Roullnr A.lllt.no. Proj.ot).

Par APOI, aotl.ltl.1 to expand hou.lnr oholo. Inolude,
D••• lop and oarry out. oompr.h.nll •• talr houllnc Itrat.cy

(Ne", Horlaonl Pair Houllnr AIII.t.no. Prorram). .
Promote t.lr houllnr .nd .qual houllnr .nd t •• lllt.te

In·ta.jurlldlatlon.l mobility, by luch me.nl II .n Ar ..",lde
Attlrmatl •• Mark.tlnr PI.n, counl.llnr prorraml, r.loc.tlon
Intorm.tlon .nd a•• I.tanc., ad.ertl.lnr·or promotional oamp.lcnl,
eitablllhlnr talr hou.lne croup. or ar.nol.I, ~doptlon at talr
houllnc ordlnanc••nd r.oomm.ndatlon tor n.w I.el.latlon.

Of. rat. procrame to .xp.nd hou.lnr cholo. dlr.ot.d at
alll.t nr looal co•• rnm.nt. to modlty th.lr pr.ctlo'l whloh
att.ot houllnr oo.t or r •• trJot houllnr aholoe particularly In
the ar.a ot Inolullonary and .xolullonary land ule and sonlnc
ordlnanoll.

Propo.e and .noourac. prorram. to .llmlnate r.dllnlnc or
oth.t pUbllo or prl.at. practloll whloh oontrlbuta to' the
problem. ot dl.tr••••d ar.al.

PART 710 _:. .PINANCING PIU VATE NEW CX1ItI1UNITY DEVELOPMENT
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comply wi th al'~' requlrem.nt. Impond': by or' pur.uant to, aeotlon 3
of the Hou.lnr and Urban Dev.lopment Act of IlS8, a' It may be
am.nded frem. tim.' to time; rerardlnc,Job and bu.ln...
opportunltl •• tor p~oJect ar.e re.ldent.. 5720.22(a)

In further.anc. of the abo•• par.rr.ph, .nd a•• condition of
the rrentlnr o~ .contlnu.tlon ot ... I.tano. by the S.cretary, the
Developer .haH ·tormul.te end Implem.nt .n aftlrmatlv••ctlon
prorrem. Sucll prorram .h.ll b. In addl tlon to .nr other .
r.qulrem.nt. I~po••d by or pur.uant to the author tl •• olted In
the above paraer.ph. Such prorram .h.ll Inolude,

Plannlnr .nd:con.tructlon aotlvltl •••• w.ll a' mark.tlnr
practlc•• whloll provld•• full r.nce of Indlvldu.l hou.lng oholc.
.nd .ncour.r. memb.r. of v.rlou••thnlo .nd r.ol.l mlnorltl •• to
lIv••nd work in"t'h. new oommunlty, oooper.tlon with civil rlchU
.nd olvlo rroup., .otlon to provld••qual cpportunlty with the
D.v.lop.r' •• t~ff, .nd Inclu.lon of .qu.l opportunity provJ.lon.
In pertln.nt oontr.ot., .ubcontr.ct., oovenanta, .nd oth.r
dooum.nUI !An afflrm'.tlve .ctlon prorram for .qu.l employm.nt
opportunity In'dlr.ct employm.nt by tile Dev.loper .nd employm.nt
by contr.otor••nd aUboontr.otcr. of tile D.v.lop.r. In .ddltlon,'
the D.v.lop.r •••ncour.r.d to t.k••11 f ••albl. ,.t.pa· to Involv. '
minority .ntr.preneur. In pl.nnlnr end d.v.lopm.nt of til.·
ProJ.ct. 5720.22(b)Th. D.v.lop.r .h.ll •• t.bll.h m.tlloda to p.rlodlc.lly ••••••
the r •• ult. of .eoh portion of hi••fflrm.tlv••otlon prorram.
H••h.11 Inoorpor.t., In • timely m.nn.r, .pproprl.t••dJu.tm.nt.
to .chl.v. the ro.l. of .uch prorr.m. 5720.22(C)

PARTS 204, 250 AND US -- OOINSt!RANCB pJlOQRAMS

5204.2 prcvld•• th.t • mcrtr.r•• In ord.r to b••pprov.d for
participation In tile Coln.uranc. Procram .hall •• t.bll.1I pur.uant
to 5203.2(.)(f) tll.t It will camply with Tltl. VIII of til. Civil
Rlrhta Aot of U8I.' 5USO.l3S .nd .111(.)(1) r.qulre that
mortgaror • In St.t. Hou.lnc Fln.nce Ar.ncy Colnaur.no. Prorrams
mu.t provld•• o.rtlflo.tlon of nondl.orlmlnatlon which Includ••
• at.tam.nt tll.t r •• trlctlv. co••n.nta b.a.d on r.c., color,
r.llr lon , ••x or n.tlon.l orlrln will b. tre.ted aa Illegel .nd
void .nd In conn.otlon with oocup.noy agreat th.t ruld.noy .
pr.f.r.nc•• may be u••d only to the ext.nt tlley do not oonfllot
wltll Afflrm.tlv. Fair Hou.lnr Mark.tlnr 'obJeotlv•• and their HUD
.pproved AFHM plan. UU·.lOI provldU that private lender. mull
e.tabll.h campll.no. with Tltl. VIII und.r 5203.2(.)(5). Al.o,
5255.224 .et. forth d.t.ll.d nondlaorlmln.tlon r.qulrem.nta
Impos.d on mortr.cor. und.r Tltl. VIII .nd Bx.cutlv.'Ord.r IlOS3
Inoludlnr th.' rupon.lbility "to .dmlnl.tar the prorram .nd,.
r.l.ted .otlvltl •• In • m.nn.r to .fflrm.tlv.ly furth.r f.lr
hou.lnC"' (S255.224(b»
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ot minority rroup., the .v.ll.bl. cholc•• ot location. tor Ilvlnr
and worklnr, th.r.by provldlnr a more Ju.t .oonomlo and .oolal
.nvlronm.nt·. 5120.1 (,a)(4)

5ubp~rt B -- Crlt.rla and Standard.

5720.12 a.n.ral Crlt.rla -- A ProJ.ct .hall provide an
alternetlve to dl.orderly urben crowth, or eo' Improve·cenerel .nd
eoonomlc condftlon•. In e.tablhh.d cot""unl.tle. end rural are.. e.
to h.lp .tem mlrratlon ther.trom and .hall In any ev.nt h.lp to
pre.erve or·.nhance d•• lrable a.p.ot. of the natural and urban
envlro·nment. Amonr the tactor. to b. con.lder.d In thl. context
I. that the Project .hall provide tor an Incr.a•• In available
cholcc. tor Ilvlnr and worklnr tor Individual. and tamille. of
varylnr Incam•• and .oclal need••0 a' to help r.ll.ve pr ••• ur ••
cau.lnr undue oonc.ntratlon of popul.tlon by Inoome, r.ce end
Ilfe.tyl.. 5720.12(b)(2) ,

5720.14 Hum.n Servlc. D.llvery Sy.tem -- The pl.n tor
d.llvery or hum.n ••rvlc•••h.ll provld. tor .n onrolnr pl.nnlng
and Implem.nt.tlon proc••• with Lcc.l Public Bcdl •• , r •• ldeQt.,
community rroup••nd prlv.t••rencl •• In order, amonr other
thIng., to .n.ly•• the n.ed. of the popul.tlon proJ.cted tor the
n.w community by r.lav.nt .ubrroup to d.t.rmln. the dlv.r.lty ot
n'..d., Includlnr con.lderatlon ot n••d. by .r., race, t.nur. ot
re.ld.nt., .ex, n.tlonal orlcln, r.lIclon, m.rltal .t.tu., femlly
.Iz., Incom••nd pl.o. ot employm.nt. '720.14(c)(I)

'720.22 Bqual Opportunity -- A Pr"J.ect mu.t be .peoltloally
d•• lrned .nd Implem.nted .0 •• to •••ure compllance'wlth all
r.qulrement. Imnpo.ed by or pur.u.nt to .ny .ppllo.bl•• t.tute,
exeoutlve order or r.rul.tlon (•• th.y h••• be.n or may b.
am.nded tram tim. to tim.) conc.rnlnr dl.crlmln.tlon on the b•• I.
ot r.c., or ••d, color, r.lIrlon, ••z, or n.tl!!n.l orlrln. Th•• e
Inolud. Title VIII, Tltl. VII ot the CI.II Rlrht. Act ot IIS4,
the Civil Right. Act. of 1888 .nd 1870 (42 U.S.C. 1181-2),
Ex.cutlve Order 11083 .nd Executlv. Ord.r 11825. Th••e
authorltl •••pply .arlou.lf '0 •• to prohibit dl.crlmlnatlon and
promote equ.l opportunity nth. ua., .al., 1•••• or other
dl.po.ltlon ot land, hou.lnr, or taoilltl •• In the ProJ.ct and In
emploYm.nt In, or In the d.v.lopm.nt ot, the ProJ.ot. Pur.uant
to the authority In ••oh .x.cutlv. d.partm.nt to I••ue
regUlation. and take other .pproprlat. action under Bxecutlv.
Ord.r 11083 with r •• p.ct to It. prorram., dl.orlmlnatlon on the
ba.l. ot rae., 'color, cr.ed, or n.tlonal orlrln In the U'., ••le,
1•••• or oth.r dl.po.ltlon of .ny l.nd d.v.lop.d tor ~ •• Id.ntlal
or r.l.t.d u••• wlth .••• I.t.no. und.r the Act I. h.r.by
.p.clflo.lly mad. a vlol.tlon of th.t ord.r .ntoro••ble und.r the
t.rma of ••ctlon 202 of the ord.r att.r due notlc••nd h.arlnr.
A ProJ.ct mu.t.al.o be .p.cltlc.lly d•• lm.d and Implem.nt.d to

.. ~
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Part 277 -- toANs PaR HOUSINQ, FOR THB. ElDERLY

'Thl. P.rt'd•• crlbe. the proc.dur•• lor.provldlnr a•• I.tance
lor' the d.velopment'.'ot untal, hou.lnr to ..rv. eld.rly or
handlcapp.d p.reon. who.e Incom•• are b.low that n.eded to pay
tha r.ntal. In adequate prlv.t. market hou.lnr und.r Title II ot
the HOUl!'nr Act '01 IUS. 127'1.I(c) and (e),lndlcate the
'~PPllcabllltj 01 Tltl. VI .nd Tltl. VIII .nd renerally d•• crlbe
the conduct prohibIted with r'.pect to ••• I.t.noe provided underthll Part.

PART 290 -- MANAQBMENT AND DISPOSITIW OF HOD OII'NED MULTIFAMILY
HOUS INQ PROJECTS

52.0.2' r.qulre. th.t dl.po.ltlon .n.ly.e. cont.ln
approprl.t. demorr.phlc d.t. on Income r.nre. and dl.trlbutlon ot
the minority population by c.n.u. tr.ct, nelrhborhood,
jurl'dlotlon .nd 8MSA In whloh the proj.ct I. locat.d and
con.ld.r the Imp.ot ot dl.po.ltlon on the r.cl.1 compo.ltlon ot
the nelrhborhood '1 w.ll a. the n.lrhborhood. Into Which t.nant..mlrht move .tt.r dl.pl.cem.nt.

PART ilo -- ONMA OUARANTr bP PtmroAoa-8AcKED ,SECURITIES

S380.2(.) .t.t•• that. mortrar' lend.r will not quality ••
an allrlbla I"u.r II the l.ndlnr practlc•• ot th',I.,u.r permit
dl.crlmln.tlon or II the I•• uer I. not In oompllano. with rUle.
or r·rulatlon. I•• ued under Title VIII, Title VI and Ex.cutlveOrd.r 11082. . .

PART U -- PROVISION. OF REPLACEMENT HOUSING UNDER THB UNIFORM
RIlLOCATICIf ASSISTANCE AND REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITION
POLICIES ACT OF 1870 ~UNIFORM ACT)

Thl. p.rt •• t. lorth unltonn orlt.rl••nd proo.dure. tor the
Implem.ntatlon ot Section 208 01 the Unltorm Act. Und.r the
urUlatlon when.ver any F.d.r.l "r.noy or at~te 'rency recelvlnr
F.der.l ••• I.t.nc. d.t.rmlne. th.t .d'quat. hou.lnr tor per.on.
to be dl.pl.o.d I. not .•v.ll.ble to •• tl.ty the requirement. ot
the Unltorm Act or th.t .uch hou.lnr I. not .v.ll.ble on •
nondl.crlmln.tory ba.I., the he.d ot the 'rency mu.t determine
wh.ther or not to u•• project lund. to provld. r.pl.c.ment
hou.lnr. In thl. r •• p.ct 5.3.7 requlr •• the dev.lopm.nt ot •
r.pl.cem.nt hou.lnr pl.n. S.3.7(b) r.qulr •• wh.re 'n .dvl.ory
pan'l I••• t.bll.h.d to .Jd In d.v.lopm.nt 01 the plan th.t It
Include, •• member., prlv.te rroup.· knowl.dr••bl ••bout hou.lnr
dl.crlmln.tlon. Wh.r. the n••d tor r.placem.nt hou.lnr I. 25
unit. or 1••• the .r.ncy may d,v'lop the pl.n without u.e ot .n
• dvl.ory commltt•• , how.ver, 1.3.7(c) edvl.e. 'r.ncl •• to b.
ruld.d by HOD proj.ct .el.ctlon crlt.rl. (5200.700) .nd oth.r
ciVil rlrhl. requlrem.nt. In,'uch .Ituatlon••.

,;
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5.3.8 requlr•••ubml •• lon of r.placement hou.lnr pl.n. to
HOD (or Farmere Hom. Admlnlltr.tlon In .pproprl.• t ... c.... ) tor
revl.w and ,comm.nt Includlnr matt.r. r'rardlnr civil rlrht.
oompllance and the plan'. comp.tlbillty with .r.awlde 'hou.I,nr
~lan.. ; ,

SUbp.r~ B of Part 43 provld•• proc.dure. tor maklnr loan.
tor plannlnr .nd pr.llmlnary exp.n••• rel.tlnr to reloc.t!,on.
543.38 requl~e. th.t lo.n tund. provided .hall be admlnl.ter.d In
compliance with Title VI, Title VIII .nd E.O. 11083, provlda. tor
.ubml •• lon ot ~ Tltla VI ••• uranc., and Indlcat •• th.t BUD
Atflrmatlve FalT Hou.lnr Marketlnr Requlramen" (5200.800) '.nd
Project Sel~ctJon Crlt.rl. (5200.700) are applicable.

PART U -- HuD RELOCATIW REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLB TO ALL
ASSISTA1\CE PROORAMS

542.5 ·r.qulr.. the .ubmlllion ot .n .lIurance In accordance
with Tltl. VI, Tltl. VIII and B.O. 11083 th.t the .tate ar.ncy
will carry out the pollcle••nd pr.ctlc•• of thl. P.rt In.
manner that 'In.~re. th.t .cqul.ltlon .nd relocation proc••••• ,do
not r..ult In dlU.rant or ..parate treatment b...d on r.c.,
color, r.llrlon, .ex or n.tlonal.orlgln. Thl ••ectlon .1.0

. r.qulre.' an ...ur.nce trom .t.t. 'r.ncl .. that wi thin.
rea.onable time prior to dl.pl.cem.nt compar.ble r.pl.cam.nt
dwellinr. will be .v.ll.bl., th.t the ranr' ot cholc•• 'wlll not
vary on a prohlblt.d b•• I., .nd th.t r.locatlon .ervlc•• will
••• ure maximum cholc. In hou.lnr th.t will promote l ••••nlnr ot
racl.l .nd .thnlc conc.ntr.tlon. and t.cllitat. d••err'r.tlon .nd
r.cl.lly Inclu.lve p.ttern. ot occupancy .nd u•• ot pUblic or
prlvat. tac!lltl... State arencl •• are turther required to
Intorm .ttected p.r.on. ot th.lr rlrht. und.r Title VI .nd Tltl.
VIII.

542.211 provide. th.t a .t.te 'rency mu.t carry out.
reloc.tlon A•• I.t.nce prorram which .atl.tle. r.qulrement. ot
Title VI, Title VIII .nd E.O. 11083 and which In.ur •• that the
relocation proce•• doe. not re.ult In dltter.nt or .epar.te
tr.atm.nt. 'The .ectlon al.o .tat•• that no reterr.l. ot It.tlnr'
.hall b. m.de to a brok.r who hal not certlfl.d compliance wl~h

appllcabl~ civil rlrht. I.w••

SU.41~ r.qulr.. attlrmatJve .ctlon tor low Income .nd
minority per.on•• The ••ctlon .t.t•• th.t the .t.te ar.ncy .hall
not requlr." minority or low-Incom. p.r.on to move trom hi.
dw.lllnr, unla •• h. h•• b••n rlv.n opportunltl •• to reloc.t. to a
comparabl. r.pl.cem.nt dw.lllnr th.t I. not loc.ted In .n ar~. ot
low-Incom. and/or minority concentr.tlon, It .uch opportunltl ••
.re .v.ll.bl ••
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In uloo.t1l)n aotlvltl .. , the '.t.te .g.ncy .h.ll provld.
.ddltlonal ••• I.t.nc.· In, ord.r to ."ur.'th.t,full oholc••nd
r•• l opportunltl •••xl.t for low-Inoom.,.nd'mlnorlty, tamill •••nd
IndIYlduah to lelect raplaolllient dwelling. trom the 'total
hou.lng mark.t, th.r.by t.ollltatlng d•••gr.g.tlon .nd r.olall,
.nd .oonomlo.lly InolU.lv. p.tt.rn. ot OOcup.ncy. All low-Incom.
.nd,.mlnorlty p.racn. muat b. Inform.d through p.r.on.l .lnterVlew
ot hou.lng opportunltl •• out.ld. of low-Inoom••nd.mlnorlty
n.lfhborhood., .nd of the fUll .oop. of .ddltlonal ••• I.tano..v. l.bl., .nd b••noourag.d to take advant.g. of th•••
opportunltl ••• Th•• t.t••g.ncy mu.t provld., or ••cur. throuih
contr.ct with f.lr hou.lng,or clyll rIght. group., .ddltlon.l
••• I.t.nc•• Thl •••• I.t.nc. Includ•• , but not to b. Ilmlt.d tOI

S.rYlo•• n.c••••ry to tamlll.rlz. low-Incom••nd
minority p.r,on. with non-Imp.ct.d n.lghborhood. IncludIng
tran.port.tlon, •• cort •• rvlo•• to broker. or r.nt.l
offlc•• , .nd coun'.llng, .nd

S.rYlc•• n.c••••ry to In.ur. th.t In ••ourlty
r.pl.o.m.nt hou.lng per.on••r. not dl.crlmln.ted .g.ln.t by
brok.r., r.nt.l .g.nt., or mortg.g••• on the b•• I. ot r.c.,
oolor, r.lIglon, or ••d, leX or n.tlon.l orIgIn. Th...
••rylo•• c.n b. proyld.d b, the St.i••g.ncy through.
de.orlptlon In l.y l.ngu.g. (blllngu.1 It .pproprl.t.) of
v.rylng tyP.' of dl.orlmlnatlon .nd of the dl.pl.o.d
per.on'. right. to r.m.dy und.r Tltl. VI~I of the CIvil
RIght. Act of 1988, follow-up t •• t.r. or .udltor. If
dl.orlmln.tlon I. ,u.pect.d, .nd ••• I.t.nc. In filing for
.dmlnl.tr.tlv••nd Judlol.l r.ll.t It dl.crlmlnatlon I..ll.g.d.

'42.225 r.qulr •• the St.te Agancy to m.lnt.ln ,•••p.r.te
r.loc.tlon 0 ••• fll. for ••ch dl.pl.oaa which mu.t provide
minority group Id.ntltlo.tlon and wh.r. the dl.pl.o•• I••
mInority per,on .n Indloatlon a. to wheth.r or not r.pl.oement
.·nd relerr.l ""eI11nr' are looated In .n are. ot low-Inoome
.nd/or minorIty ooncentr.tlon. The '.otlon .1.0 r.qulr ••
not.tlon of .ny re~err.l. of dl.orlmln.tlon oompl.lnt ••

542.809 requlr •• th.t I •• t r ••ort repl.oement hou.lng be
provided In compll.nce with TItle VI, Tltl. VIII .nd B.a.
11083. In .dd1110n tor l •• t re.ort hou.lnr proJ.ot. of 28 or
more unIt. the r'rulatlon proyld•• tor the •• t.bll.hment of .n
.dvl.ory committe. Whloh mu.t Inolude A' member., rroup.
knowl.dr••bl ••bout hou.lnr dl.crlmln.tlon (542.807(c» .

D.p.rtm.nt r·rul.tlon. for prorraml ••• I.ted und.r the
United St.t •• Hou.1nr Aot of 1937 Indlo.t. the .ppllo.tlon of the
Uniform Act to dl.pl.oem.nt by PHA••nd .t.t••gencl •• (5'41.207,
PUblic Hou.lng, ' ••0.209, Seotlon • New Con.truotlon, 5"1.209,
SectIon • Sub.t.ntl.1 R.h.blllt.tlon, ' •• 3.311, S.ctlon • St.te

..~
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lIoue Ing Ag.ncy N.w' Con. truo tI on .nd Sub. tan tI.1 .
,Reh.blllt.tlon). " •• 0.201, "1.201 .nd 1'3.209 .1.0 requIre,
with r•• p.ot to r •• ld.ntl.1 ,t.n.nta who will b. perm.nently or
tempor.rlly dl.pl.ced by • PHA or St.t. Arency but who .r. not
,ubJeot to r.qulre~nt. of the Uniform Aot, th.t the PHA or .tat.
.genoy mo.t ••• ur. th.t within. r •••on.bl. tim. prior to
dl.pl.oe~.nt .uoh dl.pl.cee. will b. provided re••on.ble choice
of opportunltl .. to moy. to ••ult.ble dW.lllng unit 'from among
.v.llabl. unit. '0 loo.ted a. to promote choIce out.ld••rea. of
low Income and minority conoentratlon.. A provl.lon In the
Seotlon • Modar.te R.habilitation regulation de.lgned to m.ke
PHA••ware of the polIcy th.t .tep. be t.ken to en,ur. th.t the
limited ).Ioo.tlon n.o••••ry In ••• I.ted project. did not r •• ult
In dlttel'e~:t or .ep.r.t. tre.tment b•• ed on r.ce, color,
rellglon~ .ex or n.tlon.1 origin (5.82.407(d)(I» w•• remov.d by
Interim ltul ••

PART 888; -- cOMPREHENSIVE IMPROVEMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM, u:JW
:' INCXlIm HOUS INO

'88'.9 require. public hou.lng .uthorltl •• to oomply with
Tltle.VI~ Tltl. VII .nd E.O. 11803 ••• condition of receipt of
HUD .lloo.tlon. ot modernlz.tlon tund.. 5.88.5(1)(8) .1.0
requlre.1clYII rlghtl compll.nce c.rtlflo.tlon. In .11 rlnal
eppll c.tjlon••

Question '9. On page 43 of your report, you explained that steptl are being taken to
integrata the non-diacrimination requirements mto the monitoring procedures of in·
dividual program officea, Could you dellCribe more specifically how these require
ments will be included in the CDBG, UDAG, section 202, section 8, HODAO and
rental rehabilitation programs?

Anawer. Pleas. understand the point that I was making in tha report. We have
long had nondiscrimination requirements in the program regulatioDl for every pro-'
gram, and there also have been monitoring procedures for most programs that are
directed specifically to nondiacrlmination of equal opportunity reviewa. Fo~ exam
ple, In the Community Developm.nt Block Grant program, the 'proposed rule that
we published in October 1984 sets out proposed performance revIew in employment
and in the provision of services; theae proposed criteria would be easentially, a codi
fication of monItoririg standards that are now ueed. Similarly, in the UDAG pr0
gram there are review standards for determining whether an applicant city has met
the statutOry requIrement of having "demonstrated results in providing housing-for
low· and moderate-income penons and in providing equal opportunity in housiDg
and employment for low· and moderate-income penons and members ,of minority
groUptl.' 'i"heseparticular monItoring procedures are conducted by Field staff of the
Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity. We have no plans at this tim. to
shift these functions to other staffs. '

The particular point I was making concerned the addition of a civil rights, dimen·
sion to the monitoring responsibilities of the program staff. The step that has been
taken in this regard concerns Field Offic. monitoring and occupany audits of public
housing authoritiee. This ltep involved an extensive revision to a pair of important
program Handbooks. We have not yet completed similar changes in other pr~s,
but we are actively, exploring the opportunIties. for incorporating similar require
mente in the monitoring procedl1rell of the Office of HousiD~with reepect to inlured
and 88IIisted housing. We also expect to explore the feasibilIty of a greater responel.
bility of the program' office staff in connection with Affirmative Fair Housing Mar
keting Plans and the Equal Housing Opportunity Plan required in connection with
the:,seetion 8 Exlating Housing Certificate program. Both,these are now respo11llib1l·

" Itiei of the Office of Fair Housing Bnd Equal Oppor:tunity, but they seem sufficiently
. , ,central to the objectives and operation of the programs to merit being brought
, , Within· the specific program perspectives of the program staffs. As I said, however
, ,': these changes are atill at the development stage. '

:"', ·.. QtJatitm 10. In your deaeriptlon of the Huntington, New York, situation you Indi·
';,::, cate that: the community '''aufTers from an acute shortage of rent.-asaisted' houainl
:';', and the waiting liat it almost exclusiVely non·white," Given'thit severe problem anI
:. ":"the failure of Huntington for'over 6 years to identify realistic HAP goals for aasitt
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ed housinl{ units the failure to amend zoning requirements to permit construction
of any a88lBted ~ts, and in one CIIIMl its insistence on lmpoelng. a.6 percent quota
for minority occupancy in an 888isted housing r.roJect, how can HUD continue sar
after year to provide CDBG fUnds to a commumty that shoWll no evidence cjf wi! 
ne88 to meet the needa of low-income residentll and clearly haa not fulfilled a con i
tion of the CDBG program to "affmnatlvely fIlrther fair housing."

Answer. AI deacrlbed in Appendix 6-E and in my answer to a previous question,
we believe that the Department is appropriatel)' handling the rrovision of low- ana
moderate-income housmg for Huntington. The identification 0 realistic HAP goala
had been neCBll8aril;y quallfied by the availability of funds for new construction. The
Department'refused to permit the imposition of the five percent quota of mlnoritr
occupancy in 818lsted housing. The current applicetion for public housing does eVl
dence willingn_ by the Town to meet the housing needs of itll lower income resi
dents, and I suggest that the other actions by the Town apart from new construction
that are refertea to in my previOUI anllWer demonstrate that wi!lingnea aa well. AI
for the program. requirement that grantees "affmnatively further fair housing," the
absence of concreta performance standards In this area has been a serious deficiency
since the inception of the block grant program. With the propoeal of a regulatory
provision on tli.ie point in October, 1984, we are reaching a reliable means for meas
uring this important component of the program..
~u~tion 11. One of sev8ral civil rightll requlrementll of the CDBG progrem is that

recipient communities including lIII1all cities, certlfl they are affirmatively further
Ing fair housing. Failure to comply with this pl'OVlBlon could result in reducing or
terminating CDBG fUtlds. ,

What regulations uiet to provide guidance to co=unitiee aa to activities that
would futrill this requirement? '

Answer. On October 81, 1984, the Department publilhed a proposed/eneral revi
sion of the Community Development Block Grant regulations. Include in this pro
posed rule, in' the aubplll"t. dealing, with performance revieWll, was a description of
the criteria by which HUD would review the grantee's performance in compliance
with itll certification. The proposed rule provided: ,

Fair Housing Review criteria. Section 670.601(b) IIetll forth the general require
menta for Title vn of the Civil Rightll Act of 1968 and the grentee's certification '
that it will affirmatively further fair housing. In reviewing a recipient's actions in
carrying out its housing and community development activities In a manner to at
firmatively further fair hoUling In the privete and public houaing 1Iectora, abient
independent evidence to the contrary, the Department will consider that a recipient
hes taken such actions In accordance with its certification it the recipient meetll the
following review criteria:

(1) The recipient hal conducted an analysis to determine the impecllmentll to fair
housing choice within Its community. The term "fair housing choice" means the
ability of persons of Iimilar income levels to h....e ....allable to them a like range of
housing choices regardl_ of race, color, creed, sex or national orll{in. This analysis
shall include, at minimum, a review for impediments to fair housmg choice in the
followingareaa:, '

(I) The sale of rental of dwellings; . .
(li) The proviaion of haUling brokerage services;
(iii) The provision of financing 888istance for dwellings;
(iv) Public policies and actiol1ll affecting the approval of sites and other building

requirements used in the approval proceea for the construction of publicly 888isted
hOUling; and

(v) The administrative policies concerning community developing and hOUilng ac
tivities, such aa urban homesteading, multifamily rehabilitation and activities cau..
ing displacement, which affect opportunities of minority households to select hoUl
Ing inSide or outllide areas of minority concentration;

(2) Based upon the ·concltm.!ons of the analnia In paragreph (cXl) of this IBCtion
the recipient haa carried out appropriata otnclal actions relating to housing and
community development to remedy or ameliorate thOle conditioDll limiting fair
housing choice In the recipient's community. Such aCtions may include:

(i) Enactment and enforcement of an ordinance providing for fair hOUling consist-
ent with the federal fair housing law; .

(ii) Support of the admlnlatratlon and enforcement of state fair housing laws pro
viding for fair housing coDllistent with the federal falr housing law:

(li!) Participation in voluntary partner.hipa developed with public and privata or
Ifanizations to -promote the achievement of the IOa1 01 fair hOUilng choice (including
Implementation of a locally-developed and HUp-approved New Horizons compre
hensive fair housing plan); or
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(iv) Othe( actions determined, to be appropriate based upon the conc1usionll of the

analysis. .I expect that the fmal rule will be published in early 1986, and that it will contain

this provision in substantially this form.
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